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VI CE-REGAL COMMI SSION UNDER HIS EXCELLENCY'S 
SIGN MANUAL. 

DUBLIN CASTLE, 

July 19, 1906. 

The Lord Lieutenant bas been pleased to issue a Commission to the 
following effect :-
By THE LORD LIEUTENANT GENERAL AND GENERAL GOVERNOR OF IRELAND. 

ABERDEEN. 
WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that a Commission should issue to 

inquire into the present working of Railways in Ireland, including Light 
Railways, and to report how far they afford, separately or in conjunction 
with other means of transit, adequate facilities for the cheap and rapid 
t ransport of goods and passengers within the island and to Great Brita in; 
what causes have ret arded the expansion of traffic upon the Irish lines and 
their full utilisation for the development of the agricultural and industrial 
resources of the country; and, generally, by what methods the economical, 
efficient, and harmonious working of the Irish Hailways can best be 
secured : 

Now We, John Campbell, Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant General 
and General Governor of Ireland, do bereby nominate, constitnte, and 
appoint you, Sir Charles Scatter, Chairman of the London and South
Western Railway (Chairman) ; the Right Honourable William James Pirrie, 
Chairman of Harland and Wolff, Limited, Shipbuilders and Engineers; Sir 
Herbert J ekyll , Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of 
St. Michael and St. George, an Assistant Secretary of the Board of Trade; 
Lieutenant-Colonel William Hutcheson P oe, Comllanion of the Most 
Honourable Order of the Bath; Thomas Sexton, EsqUIre; William Mitchen 
Acworth, Esquire; and John Audley Frederick Aspinall, Esquire, General 
Manager of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, to be Commissioners 
for the purpose aforesaid. 

And for the better effecting the p urpose of this Our Commission, We do 
by these presents authorise and empower you, or any two or more of you to 
be named by you, to call before you or any two or more of you, to be so 
named, such persons as you may think fit to examine, and by whom you 
may be the better informed of the matter hereby submitted for your con
sideration and everything connected therewith, and generally to inquire 
of and conceruing the premises by all other lawful ways and means what
soever. And also to call for and examine such books, papers, documents, 
writings, or records, as you or any two or more of you as aforesaid sball 
think useful for the purpose of the inq.uiry. 

And We also by these presents authOrIse and empower you, or any two or 
more of you as aforesaid, to visit and personally inspect such places as vou, 
or any two Or more of you, may deem expedient for the purpose afor~said. 
And Our pleasure is that you, or any two or more of you as aforesaId , do 
from time to time and with all convenient speed report t o Us what you shan 
find touching and concerning the premises. 

And We further by these presents ordain tbat this Our Co:nmission shall 
continue in full force and virtue, and that you, Our CommiSSIoners, do from 
time to time proceed in the execution thereof. although t.he same not be 
continued from time to time by adjournment. . . 

And We do hereby appoint George E. Shanahan. Esqmre, the Asslstant 
Secretary to the Commissioners of Public Works in Ireland. to be the 
Secretary of this Our Commission. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle at Dublin, this 18th day of 
July, 1906. 

By His Excellency's Command. 
~. B. DOUGHERTY. 

The Commission, at its fi rst sitting, adopted the short title of :
THE V ICE-REGAL COMMISSION ON IRI SH RAILWAYS. 
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VICB·ILlWAL COMMISSION ON IRISH RAU,W AYS. 

FINAL REPORT. 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN CAMPBELL GORDON, EARL OF . 

ABERDEEN, KT. G.C.M.G., 

LORD LIEU1'ENANT-GENERAL AND GENERAL GOVERNOR OF IRELAND. 

:MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCEM.ENCY, 

WE, the undersigned Commissioners appointed under Your Excellency's Warrant 
of 18th July 1906, have the honour to submit this our Final Report. The Warrant 
directed us:-

" '1'0 inquire illto the present \~orkin~ of R:aihvar!l ill Ireland, including Light .Railways, and to report 
ho,\'\' far they ~fIord, sepamtely or III conJunctIOn wlt~ o.t.her means of transit, adequate fo.ciUties fOr the 
cheap and rapid trallspol'~ of goods &lld passengers wlt.hm the Islu.nd and to Great Britain; what causes 
have ret.a~dcd the exp~n8loll 0:£ tuffic upon the Irish lines and their iull utilisation for the development 
of the agncultural and mdustna\ resource~ of the country ; and, gcncrallv, by wllat means the eoouomica.l 
efficient, and barmoniouoi working of the Irish Railways can be best secured." ' 

PltELUUNARY. 
L-PnOCJmURE AND EVIDENCE. 

1. Our first meeting was held in London 011 the 29th September, 1906, when the 
procedure to be followed dilling the Inquiry was considered. It was then decided to 
take evidence first from traders, aud representatives of Public Dep'artments, local 
authorities, and other public bodies, and subsequently to hear the Irish Railway Companies 
in regard to all matters coming within the terms of reference. With a view to indicate 
the points upon which we desired to receive evidenoe, we cil'culated and published two 
memoranda, copies of which are included in the Appendix. We came to the conclusion 
that it would be most convenient to all concerned if our meetings were held in Dublin, 
and occasionally in London, and this arrangement was observed throughout. 

2. The question of the representation of the AssociatRd Irish Railway Companies, 
by Counsel, at our public meetings, was raised at the opening of the Inquiry, by Mr. 
Balfolll Browne, K.C., and the Right Hon. James H. Campbell, K.C., ".P., who supported 
the written application of the Companies, previously made to the Commission on that 
subject. After full consideration, we decided that under certain specified conditions, 
and subj ect to withdrawal of the privilege at any time, if deemed. desitable, Counsel would 
be admitted to represent the Companies and that the same advantage would be a.llowed 
to any public body concerned, on whose behalf a similar request might be preferred. 
Two such applications were subsequently made by the General Council of the County 
Councils, and by the Clare County Council, and towards the close of our Inquiry, the 
former were represented· by Counsel, who addressed us on theit behalf. The previous Ennis, 12368-"0, 
i'naction on the part of the Councils referred to was e;\.-plained on the ground that the funds 12458-61. 
at their disposal could not be legally applied to such a purpose. . 

3. In view of the unportance and magnitude of the interests involved, the In~uiry 
was regarded with much interest in aU parts of Ireland. NumeroUB local authorities, . 
Agricultural, Industrial, and Commercial Associations, appointed representatives to give 
evidence, and many others furnished statements which will be fonnd in the Appendix, 
as to the administration and working of the Irish Railways, all of whichreoeived our careful 
consideration. 

A 
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4. Our first public meeting was held in Dublin on the 12th October, 1906. In the 
course of the Inquiry we ha.ve held 95 such meetmgs for the receptIOn ?f eVidence, the 
representative cha.racter of which is indicated by the following a.nalysls ;-

Irish County Douneils' Generltl Council, 
County Counr.ils, .. : . 
Urban District.. and Boroup;h OOUIlClls, and Town Com-

mi88ioJl~rs. 
Rural District Coull(',ils, . . 
Boards of Guardians, 
Chambers of Commerce, 
Harhour Boards, 
lndUl~tria1 and other .hsociatiollS, 
Steamship Companies. . 
Public Department~, 
County Sut\'eyors, .. 
Prime Minister for New 7tMland, 
Member!! of Parliament, 5 
Barristers and Solicitors, 3 
Engineers (other than Railway C.os' Engineers),. . 8 
Bal\ker and Financier. 1 
'frnders 23 
Witnesses unclassified , 14 I 

, 
I Number 

Number of 

1 _~Vitne~es. 

I 4 
23 41 
35 49 

10 14 
3 5 
9 2tJ 

11 I. 
29 39 
2 2 
6 15 
5 " 

55 

Light Railways (Compallies and Committees of I' 9 13 
Management) . 

Associated Irish Railway Companies, . . i 13 16 

·· II56-~~ Total, 

Deducting forty-five witnesses delegated by more than one body, the total number 
of persons examined was 248. Many of. the representatives appointed by the local 
bodies and Associations enumerated above were themselves manufacturers, traders, 
agriculturists, or cattle dealers, or were otherwise directly corrnected with the trade and 
leading industries of the country. We were fortunate in obtaining evidence from the 
Right Ron. Sir Joseph G. Ward, K.C.M.G., Pre.IDier of New Zealand, during the visit of the 
Colonial Premiers to England, in May, 1907. He very kindly attended before us in London 
at considerable personal inconvenience, on the day of his departure from England, and gave 
us valuable information relative to the construction, administration, and working 01 the 
New Zealand State. Railways. In arlditio:n to our public meetings we have met in private 
on 56 occasions. 

n.-INSPECTIONS OF I .. IGHT RAILWAYS. 

5. Inspections of a selected number of guaranteed Light Railways were made by a· 
section of the Commission, in response to requests of the Directors, several of whom had 
previously given evidence as to the need of State aid, for effecting certain necessary im
provements. Partioulars of these inspections are given in Part II. of our Report. 

III.-I~'"FORMATION GIVEN BY PUBLIC DEPARTMEN'l'S. 

6. Much useilu technical and general information, bearing directly upon the question 
of transit in Ireland, was given in Dublin, by representatives of the Board of Public 
Works, the Dr.par.tment of AgricuHure and Technica.l Instruction, the Local Government 
Board, and the Congested Dis~icts Board; and in London, by representatives of the 
Board of Trade, and the Public Works Loan Board of England. . . 

7. Vve are especially indebted to the Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruc
tion for the collection and tabulation of information rela.ting to Irish and Continental 
goods rates and conditions of transit, summaries and ·analyses of which are given in the 
Appendix. Early in the Inquiry, the Department offered to furnish us with information 
on these subjects, and they appointed one of their staff, Mr. Philip MacNulty, to visit the 
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following countries :-France, Belgium. German)" Holland, D~nmil.rk, Austria, and Hun
gary. How thoroughly and efficiently this difficult work was carried out is evidenced by 
the voluminous statements and tables which Mr. MacNulty submitted. Mr. MacNulty 
gave evidence before UB on five separate occasions. He also furnished us with a number 
of comparative percentage tables of Irish and Continental rates, and with statements 
on the following subj ects which had been prepared in the Depa.rtment:-

(a) rates for a number of commodit ies (Staple Exports of Ireland to Great Britain), 
hom Continental Ports to Great Britain, and from Irish stations to stations 
in Grpat Britain; 

(b) rates for certain oommodities, produced or producible in Ireland, from British 
and Irish centres · of distribution to destination; 

(0) rates for cattle and dead meat, from English ports and Irish centres, to the English 
markets. 

J V.-MILEAGE OF IRISH R AILWAYS. 

8. The number of Irish Railways a.t present open for traffic, their mileage, and 
Dumber of Directors, are as follows :-

! Number. / Mileage. I Directors. 

---';-.--
2,8721 I 147 Broad Gauge (5' 3/, .. 

Narrow Gauge (3' t)""). 

Single Rail, 

14 

(')14 ~30 

9 

llS 

(')I 

Total, ~9 e) 3,41 11 1 36 1 

Out of the total length of 3,411t miles, 2,741t are single tr .. 1<. 

Included in this mileage are a number of JinE'S constructed under the IJight Railways 
Acts of 1883, 1889, and 1896, with the aid of public money, given, either by wa.y of free 
grants, or of capital raised on Baronial guarantees, or partly by grants and partly by 
guara.ntees. The mileage constructed in this manner under the Tramways Act, 1883, 
was 296t, namely; 75! broad gauge and 221 narrow gaug.. Under the Light Railways 
Act, 1889, 238t , namely, 195 broad gauge, and 43} narrow gauge; and under the Light 
Railways Act, 1896, 68 n .. row gauge. The total contribution from public funds to the .. 
lines was £1,560,042, exclusive of the amounts annually paid by way of recoupment to 
the County Councils in respect of guara.nteed lines under the Tramways Act, 1883. Fuller 
particulars are given in Part II. , par. 143, and in the Tables annexed to this Report. 

(1) Including two lines on which no conlltl·uotion work hall yet commeneed. 
(') The R eceiver. . 
(I) The mileage in this and other Tables does not agree exactly witb that given in the Boardof Trade 

Railway Returns owing to the omiasionfrom the latter of two Tra.mways (one constructed under the Tramways 
and Light Railw~ys Act, 1883) .which are included in the Board of ~ade Tramway Returns; a~d also to the 
inclusion in this Statement of two railways opened for traffio Bmce ~st January, 1909, which have not 
yet appeared in the Railway Returns. . A. ;: 
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PAR'r I - TltUNK RAILWAYS, 
V. HISTORY OF 'rHiI: IRISH RAIl.WAY SYSTEM. 

9, The Irish railway system, which-exclusive of Light Rail ways and 
Tramways-is at present worked by sixt een companies, has been built up by the 
amalgamation of a large number of lines which, previous to their absorption" had been 
worked as independent undertakings. The Great Northern, for ~xample, wlth a total 
lenuth of 542 miles (exclusive of 45, miles partIy owned), IS the result of the 
am:lgamation of thirteen sepa1'8te incorporated railways, including the Ulster (Belfast 
to Portadown, Clones, &c.); the Dublin and Urogheda; the Irish North W estern 
(Dundalk to EnniskiIIen, &c.); the Dublin and Belfast Junction (Dundalk to 
Portadown), &c. The seven principa.l systems in Ireland now comprise about sixty 
rallways that were formerly separa.te undertakings. 

The first Irish Railway was aline six miles in length from Dublin to Kingstown, 
which is now leased in perpetuity to the Dublin and South Eastern Company, formerly 
known as the Dublin Wicklow and W exford. The Act authorising its construct ion 
was passed in 1831, and the Ra.ilway, which was opened for traffic in 1834, cost upwards 
of £50,000 per mile. For more than five years this was the only railway in I relaud. 
In 1839 the Ulster Railway, now merged in the Great Northern of I reland system, 
was partially opened, a.nd the Dublin and Drogheda Railway, now another section of 
tha.t s,rstem, was opened in 1844. The Company that promoted the first part of the 
Great Southern ana W Estern Railway, froID Dublin to Cashel, was incorporated in the 
same year. The Midland Great Western Company was incorporated in 1845, for the 
promotion of a railway from Dublin to Mulling.1', with • branch to Longford. I n 
the following year powers were obtained for a.n extension to Athlone, and in 1847 a 
further extension to Galway was sanctioned. Th e Belfast and Northern Counties 
Company, whose undertaking was acquired by the Midland (of England) Company in 
1893, was incorporated in 1845, and the first, section of the 8ystem, from Belfast to 
Ballymena, 'vas opened in 1848. The Belfast and County Down Company was incor
porated in 1846, and the first part of the railway, fr0111 Belfast to Hollywood, was 
opened in 1848 . This was followed by the opening of the line from Belfast to Comber 
and Newtownards in 1850. The Cork, Bandon, and South Coast Company was incor
porated in 1845. and the first section, between Bandoll and Ballinhassig, WFI.S opened 
m 1851. 

10. The question of the construction of Railways in Ireland was taken up by 
the Government of H.M. King William IV. in 1836, and towards the c10se of that 
year a Royal Commission, since known as the Drummond Commission, was appointed 
to consider the best means of promoting the construction of a general system of 
railways, with a view to developing the resources of the country at the slliallest 
outlay. After t\ll elaborattl survey, the Commission recomlll.ended the construction of' 
certain trunk lines of r ailway, aud proposed ;-

" That every effort be made to combine into one interest and under one management and control the 
whole of the southern system of intercommunication between Dublin a.nd Cork, Limerick, Waterford 
and Kilkenny, and that the Northern line bv Navan-to Atmagh at least-be treated according to the 
snme principle and treated as one concem. 'f 

In the event of no large body of capitalists being found willing to undertake the 
work, the Commission expressed the hope :_ 

" That to avoi~ the evil of pru:tial execution, and to accomplish so important a na.tional object as 
tha.t contemplated m the completion of the entire system, we may look. forward to a. certain degree of 
:,"'Sslstance from the State, as great at least as hs been given for the encouragement of other public works 
to Ireland, and on these grounds of policy which we belie'\'e have not been disputed, a.nd on which it is 
therefore unneces88,'ry for us to enlarge." 

They therefore recommended :-
(a) .. That the Government should adva.nce bv way of loan a considerable portion 01 the amount 

of the estimatt-.s at the lowest rate of interest, and" on the easiest terms of repayment, to be secllred by 
a mo!tga~e of the works. We think that many landholders may al!!o be fonnd to lubscribe towards 
ca.rrymg mto efl'ect al;l object which in addition to its importance as a national concern, cannot fail to 
benefit and improve their own pro,Perliea. 

" As a further assistance in filling the subscriptions, perhaps powen might be given to the counties 
interested as well aa to corporate towns, to become sbareholders to certain amoWlts; the Govcrument 
in llUoh cases advancing the money on the security of presentments in t·he usual manner, and the return 
oi such shares being available for the reduction of the county or ot,her rates. . . . 
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" Provision, howover, will be l\eCes8!1.ry in this case to seCUl'e the co-operation of the whole of the 
district, interested-the approVtl.t of n certtl.in majority having been obtained. 

(6) "If these .ml'ans be rej~cted, or fail to produce ~ufficient subscriptions to insure in the first 
instance t·he ~~utlOn of th~ entire system, we wou~d 8ugg~t that the work might still be allowed to' go 
forwa.rd, begummg at Dublin or other fixed terminus, to any other determinate point, such portion 
however, not to be cOllsidered as all integral line but only as part of the general system, and to be con: 
tinued {rom that point towards the ultimate intended termini of the several lines and branches as new 
subscriptions are received. The subscribers to these continuations should be entitled to aU the privileges 
and a~vanta.ges, arising fr?nl ,the who[~ portion ,of the line alr~dy execut~d, nom the date of the ~ayment 
of theIr rellpectlve subscnptiolls, eqUltably estimated accor<ilDg to the time when each subscriptIon shall 
be made. 

(c) "We would further venture to suggest that the Government should undertake either or both 
of the proposed combined Jines on the Bp'plica.tion of the counties interested, the outlay to be repaid 
by small insmlmenl:8 ~t the low,est admisSible rate ~f interest, and un~er the provision that in the event 
of the returns not paymg the stipulated amount of mterest, the COunties IIhall supply the deficits by pr~ 
aentments." 

This report was prosented in July 1838, and early in the following year a. great 
public meeting, held in Dublin, passed a resolution, that inasmuch as 'an adequate 
system of railways could not be constructed by private capital, the Government 
should be urged to take the work into its own hands, thereby sa.ving the cost of 
Private Bill legislation. Promises were also made that the lands necessary for railwa.y 
construction would be given free of cost. Similar resolutions were adopted at another .. 
public meeting held at a.bout the same time in the North of Ireland. In addition, an 
address to the Queen was presented by a number of Irish Peers, headed by the Duke 
of Leinster, pra.ying that action should be taken on the Drummond Oommission 
Report. 

11. The Government of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria concurred generally in 
the proposals of the COlllmission, and submitted a resolution to the House of Commons 
in March 1839, recommending, firstly, an advance of 2t millions for the construction of 
lines between Dublin and Cork, with a branch to Limerick, as_public works for the 
exeoution of whioh the Treasury was to be empowered to issue Exchequer Bills; and 
secondly, the appl'opriation of the revenue of the projected undertakings to ;-

I
I.} the l'naintenance and working of the railways; 
2.) the payment of intereit at 3t per cent. on the BjIvances; 
3.} a sinking fund not exceeding It per cent. per ann.um; 
4.} the reductions of rates, or extensions of the systems. 

This resolution was adopted by the House of Commons, but la.ter on Her 
Majesty's Government decided to abandon the project, and the construction and 
working of railways was left to private enterprise, as in England and Scotland. In 1842 
the subject of the construction of Irish railways by the State, and of assistance to such 
constructioll by way of grant, was again brought forward in the House of Commons, 
bnt the Government adhered to their former decision, on the ground that if the con
struction of railwa.ys could be carried out with profit, private enterI!rise would step in, 
a.nd jf not, the~ ought not to be undertaken. The Irish Compames, however, were 

, treated exceptlOnally, as, very early in their history, they sought and obtained aid 
from time to time, by way of loans from the State, towards railway construction. The 
first of these advances was made in 1836, to the Dublin and Kingstown Railway Com
pany, and the second in 1842, to the Dublin and Drogheda Company. The distress in 
Ireland, caused by the famine, led to further apflications, which were so fa.r entertained 
that Parliament in 1847 authorised the issue 0 £620,000 out of the Consolidat"d Fund 
to .the Great Southern and Western, the Waterford and Kilkenny, and the Dublin and 
Drogheda Railway Compa.nies, Earlier in t he year, the leader of the Opposition 
introduced a Bill seeking to authorise State loaM to the amount of £1~,000,000 , lor the 
,construction of Irish ra.ilways as relief works, but the proposal did not meet with the 
approval of the Government, and the Bill was thrown out by a majority of ahnost three 
toone. 

12. In 1849, Parliament authorised a loan of £500,000 to help the Midland Great 
Western Oompany to complete their railwa.y, and other advances amounting in the 
whole to £4,289,545 have since beeu made to Irish railway companies by the 
English Public Works Loan Board and the Irish Board o{"Works. Of £1,265,128 
advanced by the Irish Board of Works, the principal outstanding on the 1st March 
1909, was £204,270, in respect of five loans, relating to four undertakings, £127,190 
ha':lDg been writt<)n of!' and remitted, in addition to £1 89,514 in respect of interest 
whlCh was cancelled by remission.(') Of £3,010,910 advanced by the English Board App.udix 83, 
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,£24,671. was remitted in 1879, in re~p~ct of the Waterford, New Ross <l.nd 'Vexford 
JWlction Railway, in addition to £13,100 for interest c~ncelled by remission ; and 
.£12,444 is still recorded as outsta.nding, but irrecoverable 111 respect of the P ort ullma 
and P arsonstowu Railwa.y, (see par. 100). The ba.la.nce of these loans, amounting to 
£4,034,653 has heen repaid. 

In 1866, Pa.rliament sanctioned the advance of £500,000 to Irish ra.ilway 
companies frOUl the Consolidated Fund, for !1 period not exceedin~ one year" to ena.ble 
them to meet pressing liabilities. It should be noted that carta-Ill compames applied 
this money to the repayment of loans, which had been advanced on the security of 
existing railwa.ys, instea.d of t o the extension of railway commuuication in Irela.nd. 

13. In December 1865,8 Royal COlnmission , of which the Duke of D evol1!:ihire 
was Ohairman, was appointed to inquire into railway rates i1.l1d char8'e8, ~\Ild th~ safe, 
expeditious, pun.ctuaT, and cheap tran.sit of p~ssengers and m.erchandlse on ~he. rall,;,sys 
of the United Kmgdom. In formulatmg their recommendatlOl'ls the COm l111SSlOl1 , tnte?' 
ali(t, dealt with the suggested J;lurchnse of the railways by the State, and also with the 
question of railway amalgamatIOn, both of' which subjectR have been brought promi. 
nently before us. They came t o the conclusion "that it would be inexpedIent to 
subvert the policy which has hitherto been adopted of leaving the construction and 
mansasment of railways to the free enterprise of the people, on such conditions as 
Par1i:ment may think fit to impose for t he general welfare of t he public." 
. Separate reports ,were presented by two members of the Commission-the Right 
H OIl. William Monsell, (afterwards Lord Emly), and Sir R owland Hill. A debate was 
init iated in the House of Commons by Mr. Monsell in August 1867, nn the subj ect of 
the Irish railways, and, arisin&, therefrom, a small Comwission was appointed to 
ascertain the exact financial pOSItion of the I rish compan ies in connection wi~h the 
sv.ggestion for State purchase of' the lines. The Commission , in their report of 30th 
April 1868, dealt with the prospects of the railways, and in a fUl'ther l'eport, presented 
in December ,gave the following answers to que!:itions which h l\d been speetfically referred 
to them: ... 

(1) That t he adopt·ion 01 the Belgian sca:e of chllrges \\'ou1d lead t..o an illlmediate loss of receipts 
estimated at £646,000 per aUllum, equivalent to 37.4 per cent. ~ 

(2.) That conceutl'ation of llHUlagement would lead to !\ Ii/w ing estimated at £32,000 pel' nUJllUll, 

(3.) And that pw.>ing the debentm6 en.pi t.1~l ll.t a lilliform rate of intel'eRt \UHler (Joverm uent guarantee · 
would leA(1 to !l Moving in interest elltima.l;e{l,~t £88,000 pel' I1.n nul11. 

, Allowing for these last two items the COlllmission estimated that there would be 
an initial loss of more than £500,000 a year, diminishing anuually for eleven years, 
at the end of which t he loss would come to I\n end, and f\ profit would commence to 
arise on the operation, No action was taken npon these Itepol'ts in the dir~ction of 
either ama.lgamation or purchase. 

14, Since the Devonshire Commission reported, the subject of the hish railways 
has been brought forward in Parliament, by way of resolution and memoria.l, on severnl 
occasions. ProposlI.Is for the acquisition of the railways by the State, to be followed 
by large reductIOns of ra.tes, were submitted to the H ouse of Commons in 1871 and 
1873, and in the latter year a memorial signed by seventy-eight Irish P eers, and 
ninety Irish Members of Pa.rliament was presented, offering that if railway rates were 
reduced, any loss resulting from the opern.tion should be borne by Ireland alone. A. 
motion in fa.vour of the purcha.se of the Irish r ailways by the State made in the 
House of OomIQons in 1873 hy Lord Olaud Hamilton, M.P., (now Ohairman of the 
Great Eastern Railway Oompany), wa. opposed hy the Government, which, however, 
expressed willingness to give :Sua-ncial assistance to the companies in consideration of 
amalgamation, ha.ving regard to its attendant advantages to the public. The motion: 
was defeated by a large majority. In the following yea.r a further proposal for State 
purch .. e, submitted to the House by Mr. Ble)lnerhasset, M.P., was opposed by the 
Government, which ~ase4 its action Qn the views expressed bi the Devonshire 
Commission. In the course of the debate the Chief Secreta.ry took occasion to refer 
to the substantial progress which had been made t owards amalgamation, and in other 
directions, by the voluntary action of the ra.ilway companies with t he aid of private 
:esources, ~dding t hat .~ Parli~.e~t mi~ht bene~cial1y lend its assista.nce in pro~otill.g 
amalgamatlOn, and poSSIbly facilitIes lnJght be ·gIven by the Government, by which It 

. t;D.ight be .renq.er~d_ ~.ier an9. ... cheapel tha.n at prese'nt." The motion was defeated 
by a substantial majority. 
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15. The House of Comulolis COlllmittee ou Rates and Fares, which sat in the 
.sessions of 1881-2, inclu<!ed in their Repor t the following reference to t he Irish 
railway s~steDl ;_H We, reco~llne~d that the ~Ulalga.ma~.ion of Irish Railways be 
promoted lD every way. mcludmg, If necessary. dIrect Parliamentary action." But nO 

action was taken by the Government of the day, and no attempt has since been made 
to obtain Statutory powers with a view to bring about compulsory amalgamation, 

16. In 1883 Her Majesty's, Government made a. new departure in legislation, by 
Ims~ing the, Tramwa;rs ~nd P~bh~ Com~nies ( IreI8n~) Act, to assist in the construction 
of lwht l'Eulways. This subject IS speCIally dealt WIth in paraO'raphs 127 136 137 of 
t he Light Railways section of this Report. ~, , 

17. I n October I B85, the Roya' COlUmission on Irish Public Works, presided 
. oyer by Sir James J . Allport, wa.s appointed, and its inquiry included the question;-

.. Wh.ethc.r incrensed f.aci l.it.ie.~ could be afforded to trade and commerce by any changes, legislative 
or otherwtse, ~ . the orgamsatlOn. and management of the Irish railway system, or by a.n extension of 
the Acts for aldmg the constructton of tramways, or other cheal? means of communication with eristing 
lines." 

The Commission reported in J anuary 1888, and referring to previous Commissions 
stated-u th at while the preponderance of local opinion in Ireland was in favour of 
State Purchase, the wei&,ht of expert judgment of successive Governments, and of the 
House of Commons, has been &g"aIDst that course, whether considered as an end or a 
m.eans." They added t hat Irish railwa.y management appeared to exhibit a consider
able want of enterprise, and of business qualities, coupled with a too narrow view of its 
own interests. They also ex.pressed their belief that there was no reasonable prospect 
.of improvements unde-r the then prevailing system of management, divided and sub-
.nidded as it wa.s a.mong so many companies. . 

The Commission referred as follows to the question of State Purchase ;-
.. In a previous pa.ragraph we referred to the strong and genera.l opinion which eristed in Ireland 

twenty and fifteen years a~o, in favoUl' of State Purchase of the railways of that country: and it will 
be asked whether this opiOlon still continues. To this question OUt observation leads us to reply that 
t.he opinion still exists, but in a less degree, and in a somewhat altered chnrncter. We Dlust analrse the 
evidence upon which this conclusion is based . 

.. The question of railway management can be approached from two aides, that of the general public, 
who desire certain ends; and that of thOBe, whether connected with railway manaj;ement or not, who 
study the means whereby the desired end may be attained. From the former POlOt of view it is our 
impression that a wilie·sprelld desire for State Purchase of railwa~ exists in Ireland. The evils of the 
present condition of things are strongly felt, and recourse is naturally desired to that panacea for them 
which has been so frequently advocated. "Moreover, in Ireland people turn to the State for assistance 
far more readily than in England; and the State ownership of railways haa in itself an attraction to 
many minds. At the same time, we do not tbink that public opinion in Ireland now looka to State 
Purchase as the only. or the best remedy for grievances; but any other measure by which the salUe result 
could be attained would be equally welcome. In particular, we observed that the suggestion of a general 
Ilmalgama.tion of the existin$ companies was usually approved by witnesses, provided lOme sort of 
Government control was exerCISed so ns t.o prevent the abuse of the monopoly which would tbus be left in 
private hands." 

The report proceeds;-
" It will be ga.thered from what has ~onc before. that the remedy we propose for the present defects 

in Irish l·a.ilway organisll.tion and management is two·iold ;. on the on~ han.d, centralisat~on ~ ~e hands 
of a single company; and on t.ile other, au exteroal controlhng authority, With powers to mqUlIe mto and 
remedy grievances., We wish it to be clea~ly understood t~t we would not reco~end the fiut of 
these without the second ; and at the same time the seconri Without the first, though It would be very 
useful would still be an insufficient remedy for the evils which exist. Having thus indicated in general 
terros'the nat·ute of ou.r p,:oposal, we n;tust now de:ve1o,P in detail the two branch~ of whi~ it is co~· 
posed, and ill doing 110 It wtll be conye~ent to begIn With the second (the controlling authority), as this 
might be applied a.t on('e to the eXlStIDjI; system.. ..... . 

,. The new body which we propose should be constituted for controlling Irlllh railway admuustratlon 
in the interests of the public should, in our opinion. be composed somewhat as follows :-It should be 
a Board to be called the Irish Railway Commission, comprising four special members wbo should be leading 
men who ha.ve been engaged in commercial PUI8Uits in Ireland, and would represent, Q.8 far aa roay be 
practicable. the'diffe:rent districts of the country. The8e members would be paid a moderate annual 
salary, but would not b.e requir~ w ~ve the~ .wh~le t.lme to tha ,Publio .service; 8?-d we attach ~eat 
importance to theit haymg been In actlve partlClpatLOn 1;"- co~erCl(J.I affaus, nnd belOg well acquamted 
with the business requuemeuts of the country. ASSOCIated mth these men should be 8 member, pro
bably of the official class, ns representative of the Government. The Board 8hould have a permanent 
Secretary, and such clerical staff as may be required, and: should have power to call for professional 
assistance when necessary." 

The proposa.ls of t he Commission include<l: recollllllendations as to the powers 
and duties to be assign.ed to the body so constituted, and eo scheme was suggested 
for fa.cilitat ing a.malgamation which, fa.iling arrangements being voluntarily made by 
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the companies, coutemrlated compulsory action on the part of the Btate. The 
questions of'rates, finaucul.l advantages of ama1gamation, nnd extensions of the railway 
system, were also dealt with by the COlllmission, and are further referred to in thIS 
Report (pars. 63, 65, 68, 79, 86, 105, 96). 

In recording theil' conclusions t he Commission pointed out tha.t the chung-os in 
organisation and management of the Irish railway system which they advocated, were 
in their judgment calculated to aff'ord the increased facil itieR desil'able in the interests 
of trade and commerce. 

As in the case ot the recommendations of the Devonshire Commission, 110 action 
was taken by the Goyernment in the direction of amalgamation. Subsequent 
legislation affecting railways in Ireland has been confilled to the Tramways and Light 
Railways Acts of 1889, 1890, 1895 and 1896, all of which are fully discussed in the 
section of this report dealing with Light Railways. ' 

18, Since the Allport Commjssioll reported, several important measures afiectincr 
the railways of the United Kingdom have been enacted with the object of saf: 
guarding the public against undue increa.ses in charges and preferential tl'eatment in 
rates and facilities, Tho Ra.ilway and Canal Traffic Act of 1888 was the first of these 
enactments, and it was followed, after an exhaustive inquiry, at which British and Irish 
traders gave evidence, by the Railway Rates and Charges Order Confirmation Acts of 
1892, to which were scheduled the general classification of goods, and the maximum 
charges for merchandise t raffic which are applicable to British nnd lrish railways. 
These Acts are directed against the imposition of preferential rates, and provide that 
existing ra.tes within the authorised maxima shall not be increased until after public 
notice has been given, thereby affording traders an opportunity of appeal to the 
Railway and Canal Commissioners, who may refuse asseut to a.ny increo,se thnt in 
their opinion may not be justified. 

In 1894 an Act to amend the Railway and Caual 1'ro,ffic Act of 1888 Wl\I:l pMsed. 
It gave furthe!' pl'otection to traders; inlposed upon the cOl1lptmieH the UllUS of 
proving that any rate increased since 31st January 1892, whether such rate were 
within the !\uthorised maximum 01' not, was reasonable; and compelled the companies 
to keep r,nte books open for inspection at t,hciI' head offices, alld to !,;upply copies or 
extracts on demand, 

19. In Februa.ry 1899, M.~. William Field, M,P., proposed the following <l.lllendmellt 
to the Address in reply to the Queen's Speech :-

And we humbly rt:present to )'onr Majeflly that the }ll'e/l611t milway l'ates ami clull'gell ill IrellLud constitute 
o.n iutolemble grie\'allOO to the Irish peolJle, nnd thnt llleat<t1I'eS 1I11OUId be adupted thi ... 8eSllion £01' the ,'cmcdy 
tJlel'eof, either by the ama,lgtunatioD of the IDAnagement Ulule)' Std.te control, or hy the State purchase of Irish 
railways, 80 lUI to reduce the t&lif!s, and fmtller to incre.'I.!IC facility of trallitit by UtiliRiug IIJld developing the 
Wflterways, and eaualising oert.a.in l'iVill'S in Il'ellUld. 

In the course of the debate which followed, t he Chief BecretAry to the Lord 
Lieutenant,c) while expressing sympathy with that portion of the amendment which 
related to complaints as to railway rates and charges, indiCJl.ted that in the opinion 
of the Government the best hope of improvement in Irish railway management 
lay in the direction of voluntary amalgamation of the Irish companies, The amend
ment was ultimately withdrawn. 

In the same year the Agricultural and Technical Instruction (Ireland) Act was 
passed, section 17 of which emfowers the Irish Department of Agriculture to appear 
before the Railwa.y and Cana. Commissioners, on behalf of any person aggrieved, in 
reference to any matter which the Commissioners have jurischction to detertnine. 
This is. a.,power for the benefit of Irish traders which might prove adva.ntageous to 
them, if it were fully exercised. Proceedings under this section have been instituted 
on only one occasion. 

20. Early in 1900 a demand for the appointment of a. Vice-Regal Commission) to 
inquire into the whole system of railway rates and communication in Ireland, was put 
forward by the Irish County Councils and other local authorities. Numerous petitions 
were forwarded to the Irish Government, and a deputation representing those bodies 
waited upon the Vice· President of the. Department of Agriculture, and requested him 

(I) Right Hon. Gerald BRlfoUl', M.P . 



to .support tht! application. A few weekI; later the Irish raihmy companies wrote to 
the Lord Lie~ tena:n~. strongly 0llposing the dema.nd for fiu Inquiry, which. they said, 
would , ill t h e ll' OpinIOn , be calcn ated to "les,';;en the confidence of' capitalists in the Balfour BI'OWIl6 
stabili~y of rai.lways AS 1\1\ in\'ef:it lll en~, thereby permanently l'etarding desirable K.C., p. ,22+, 
extensions H,nd Improvements t) f t he raIlway sYlitem." They further contended that 'F!\pp6In~I~, . 

I . 1'1 b I h i ' lila n.epol t. t he 1'1:-; 1 I'm wnyli a{ eell so lllil.llagec as to fuster the re80urces uf the country. 
The demand for a 00l1lln iS8 ion Wfl-':I ulti)l1!~tely refused. 0 11 the aronnd, 'Hi Htated by Pn.r1iIl.Ulentl.ll'Y 
the Chief Secreta.ry (I) Oil the 15th Ma.y 1900, t hat the G~\'erlllnent were nQ~t DehaWi, 1900, 
prep.are~ H tu .refer tu nnuth~r Cmnmissioll, whethel: R?yal ~r Vice-n egal, a general Vol . LXXXIII., 
mCjUll'y IIlVOIV lIIg Ruch questltllH; Il$ t he purchMe j ) f hush railways by the Sta.te, or p. 244 . 

t heir eu.mpuL-;oI'Y 7~U\.-t.lgall m~i~ln liuhje<:t to contrul by 1\ public .depllrtmcnt, or th~ 
elleapeullIg of earl'lnge hy l'alllll h eJn.ud at the expense of t he Natlt)D~ Exchequel'." 

21. In February 1901, the appointment of a Commission was again pressed fO l: ill Do., 190J, Vol. 
Parliament, tlnd refused by His Majesty's Government. In the following April, Mr. XCIII. , p. 276. 
Hayden, M.P., moved a. resolution identical in terms with the I\mendment to tht' Address 
which had been moved by Mr. Field, M.P., in 1899 (see par. 19). In the course of t·he 
ensuing debate, the Chief Secretary (~J indica.ted that the view of the Government on 
the question of Irish railways was rather in the direction of amalo-arnation than of State 
purchase, and. the resolution was defeated by 152 to 90. In May 190L the Chief Secret.ary oi) 

ill reply to Mr. Field, M.P., stated that he was prepared to consider the advisability of Do., t901, Vol. 
instituting some further inquiry into the railway system, but declined t.o give more specific XCIII., p. 965. 
information as to the intentions of the Government. 

22. The u.ppointment or a Commission was again brought forward, by way of question Do. , 1902, Vol. 
and answer in the House of Commons, on six different occasions between April and CV. , p. 1200. 
December 1902, but the Government still declined to institute the desired inquiry, on 
the ground tha.t the pressure of legislative work left them no time to give the attention 
to the subject which it.'5 importance demanded. 

23. In February 1903, l\1r. O'Mara, M.P., moved an amendment to the Address Do. , 1903, Vol. 
ill reply to the King's Speech, to the effect that the railway charges for agricultural and ex VIII., p. 996. 
other produce in Ireland were excessive, and tha.t the general ma.nagement of Irish 
railways was such as to require immediate attention and reform, In reply, the Chief 
Secretary (2, pointed ont that legisla.tion on the land quest.ion during the session would 
preclude the possibility of dealing with the subject of Irish railways, He explained, 
however, tha.t through the Agricultural and other Departments be was at that time collect-
ing information bearing upon the questions of transit and transport in Ireland . The 
amendment was ultimately withdrR.wl1. 

24. In February 1904, in reply to ilfr. Field, M.P., who again urged the appointment Do. 190; Vol 
of a Vice-Regal Commission to inquire into the question of railway freight.s. the Chief CXXIX,:p. 853"..
Secretary (') stated that the Deportment of Agriculture was still engaged in collecting 
information as to the charges on Irish agricultural produce, and that the expediency 
of appointing a Commission could only be decided when those investiga.tions had been 
completed.. In the same month, Mr. J. F. X. O'Brien, M.P., moved a. resolution : "That Do., 1904, Vol. 
in the opinion of this House, excessive railway rates a.nd defective transit facilities ~:xx., pp, 807-
generally, constitute a serious bar to the material advancement of Irela.nd, and should . 
receive immediate attention from the Government." The Chief Secretary (!) resisted 
the demand for an inquiry, stating that in view of the large amount of mODey required 
for the working of the Land Act of the previous Session, State pUl'chase in the near future 
wa.s impracticable, and that in existing circumstances no steps could be taken either to 
enforce compulsory amalgamation of the Irish railways, or to guarantee shareholders aga.inst 
loss enta.iled by reduction of rates. He referred, however, to a scheme for the provision 
of a system of motor traction throughout Ireland, in districts where railway communication 
was either defective or wantiug. Such a scheme had shortly before been projected by 
Lord Ivcagh and Lord Pirrie, with the object of facilitating the collection of produce, 
and its conveyance to the railways. Commissioners speciaUy appointed by their lordships 
had made investigations and surveys, and had recommended the selection of seventeen 
experimental districts, covering a length of 363 miles of road. The Chief Secretary added 
that difficulties had arisen with regard to speed limit, WE'jght of motors, and condition of 
the roa.ds, which he hoped were capable of adjustment. The resolution was eventually 
negatived by '121 to 87. .. . . 

(1) Right Ron. Gel'8.1d BaHotll', M.P. 
(2) Right ROD , George Wyndham, M,P. 
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25. We may, at. this point, complete the narrative of the scheme o~ motor traction. 
The Chief Secretary had mentioned that portious of the roads would reqUIre strengthening 
to support t,he heavy weights of motor vehicles, and tha~ the Local Government ~oard 
would be prepa.red to lend money on easy terms to provide for such reconstructIOn as 
might be necessan~. The main obstacle to the realisation of the scheme appears to have 
been the extra ~cost of road maintenance. a difficulty which was considered insur
mountable, and the scheme was abandoned. It is a matter :for deep regret that such 
an important proposal should have led to no result . "Ve w~re informed that of the few 
motor services introduced subsequcntl~' by private enterprlRe, all hnt two had been 
discontinued, on the ground of Illl'CmUnerative working. 

26. In May 1904, His Majesty's Government were pressed t.o a.ppoint a Committee 
for Ireland, such as had been appointed by the Board of Agriculture in England, to inquire 
into the alleged preferential treatment by railway companies of imported foreign produce. 
The Chief Secretary, (I) howevcr, stl,ted in the House of Commons that the Department 
of Agriculturr. were still engaged in the collection of information relating to rates, and 
that when their inquiry was completed, the Government would be in a better position t.o 
consider the expediency of undertaking a public investigation of a more general character. 

Do. 1905 Vol. 27. In March 1905, the following resolution, moved by .Mr. O'Shaughnessy. M.P., 
dX'LIlI.,'pp.J41- was agreed to without a division : "That in the opinion of this House excessive railway 
44. rates, and defer.tive transit facilities generally, constitute a serious bar to the material 

advancement of Ireland, and should receive immediate attention from the Government 
with a view to providing a remedy therefor." In the debate which followed, the Govern· 
ment were urged to appoint a Vice-Regal Commission to inquire into the whole question 
of railway and canal traffic in Ireland. Later in the Session, when pressed to give effect 
to the resolution, the Chief SecTetary t2J declined to pledge himself to initiate the necessary 

Dco., 1905, Vol. legislation, and afterwat'ds announced that the Government were neither prepared to 
'XLIII., p. 1706. . C . h f D appolllt a ommission, nor to take steps for enlargmg t e powers 0 the epartment 

of Agriculture. 

Do., 1906, VoL 28. Early in 1906 the Chief Secretaryls!, in reply to questions on the subject of Irish 
CLVII·,11.154. railways, intimated that he had not had time to consider the subject fully, but later on 

he mentioned that the question of an inquiry was under the consideration of the Irish 
Do., 1906, Vol. Government, and finally, on the 16th July, he announced the appointment of Your 
CLX., p. 1316. Excellencyls Commission. 

Do., 1906, Vol. 
CLX., p. 1356. 

VI.-THE IRISH CANAL SYSTEM. 

29. The question of the Irish canal system had already been expressly included 
in the reference to the Royal Commission on Canals and Waterways, which had been 
appointed on 5th March 1906. In regard to suggestions that the Irish canals should be 
referred to us, the Chief Secretary explained that though there might have been some 
advan~ge in dealing with the Irish transit problem as a whole, the weight of argument 
was di~tinctly in favour of allowing the Canal Inquiry to proceed, and of committing 
the Railway Inquiry to a separate body. In these circumstances, we considered it 
u~ecessary to take evidence relating to . canals and waterways, though several of the 
WltnesSes who appeared before us referred incidentally to interior water transit, in con
nection with railway rates between points served by both means of communication. 

VII.-IRISH LOCAL RATES, AS COMPARED WITH THE IRISH PROPORTION OF THROUGH RATES. 

Rio,'<ian, 3695-9. 30 . .on the 29th June, 1906, • deputation from the Irish Industrial Development 
~ssoClatlOn, an4 other bodies interested in traffic, met the mana.gers of the Irish railways 
III conference a.t th~ Irish Railway Clearing House. The main objects of the deputation 
were (1) to ascertam what proportions the Irish railways received out of through cross. 
cha;nnel rates, and (2) to urge the railway companies to assimilate their local rates with 
theIr sha~es of the conesponding through rates, "nth a view to placing the Irish trader 
on a footmg of equa~ty with the cross-channel trader in respect of charges for conveyance 
of goods on the Insh railways. According to the evidence of the Secretary of the 
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Association, th~ Geueml Mallagel' of the Grea.t Northem Railwa.y, who was ill the chair 
on that occaSIOn, sta~ed to ,the deputation that if the railway companies carried 
Irish goods be,tween IrIsh statIons at the sam~ charge as imported goods, the companies 
would SO?D be III the ~aJlkruptcy C?urt. The WItness for ~he ~sso~iated Rft.ilway Companies 'l'n \. 
O'&ve a different verSIOn of the ChaIrman's sta.tement, whlCh, In h18 recollection was to the tlo \, 44683. 
~fiect that if all ~he ,I rish rates were based on. the special low through rates: this would 
land the compalllcs III bankruptcy. The Chauman himself told us that the deputntion 
had demanded such sweeping reductions in rates, that, if complied with, the companies Plcln;, 4iS89. 
would soon "?e bankrupt. 'Wbatever t.he precise words used on this occasion may have 
been, we think there IS no room for doubt as to the substance either of the claim 
advallce~ by the deputati~~, or of the Chai!man's reply. The cross-cgallllel through 
rates bemg keenly competltlVe, and the Irish local rates being, as a rule, non
competitive, it is re~sollable to infer that the through rates are all lower, alld 
the local rates a ll hIgher, scales of charge. ' Vhen an Irish local rate OIl a higher 
scale, and a cross-chan.nc] rate on a lower scale, are combined, to form the basis 
of a through rate, then an apportionment of such through rate, according to 
mileage, or on any analogous principle of division, would give the Irish company, 
as its share, a smll,lier sum than the amount of its own local rate. Further, 
inasmuch as the cross-channel through rate, by the shOl'test route between any two points, 
is applied to all other routes between the same points- irrespective of their lellgth-
it follows th.t the Irish share of the through rates by the longer routes would be much 
less than the company's local rate. Hence a proposal to reduce the local rates on 
conveyance of I rish goods, to the level of the Irish share of the through rate on 
imported goods of the same description, would point to a loss of revenue, which, in 
the judgment of Mr. Tatlow, would jeopardise dividends, or, in the opinion of Colonel 
Plews, would lend the I rish companies into bankruptcy. 

31. Numerous complaints to the same effect as those made by the deputation were 
brought before us, and we considered it desirable to give the railway companies 
an opportunity of informing us whether they accepted, in respect of certain imported 
commodities, a proportion of the through rates less than the local rates charged for such 
goods between the same points. 'vVe accordingly asked the Railway Committee, represent. 
ing ali the Associated railway companies, to furnish us with particulars of the model 
settlements which show each local rate forming part of a through rate. ' Ye also asked 
for the apportionment, between the companies concerned, of the amounts of certain existing 
through rates for a number of selected commodities, fairly typical of traffic between Ireland 
and England, via Dublin, and via Cork. The Committee declined, however, to give 'l.'atlow li~008. 
this information, on the ground that they were not at liberty to disclose matters which ' 
were the exclusive concern of the companies, and which, in their opinion, did not affect the 
rates paid by the public. We were told that the Committee were unanimous in refusing 
to furnish the information, as individual companies objected to having the apportionment 
of rates made known to other companies in England and Ireland ; the Committee, more~ 
over, thought that such particulars were not really necessary for the purpose of the 
inquiry. 1vVe regret that the Irish companies did not see their way to accede to our 
request, which was prompted by the wish to obtain information to enable us to estimate 
what part of the revenue of a unified railway system would be represented by reductions 
of internal and export rates, such as, in our judgment, might be required, to promote "the 
expansion of traffic upon t,he Irish Jines, and their full utilisation for the development 
of the agricultural a.nd industrial resources of Ireland." We need only add that the 
refusal of the railway companic, to supply the particulars asked for is calculated to 
strengthen and perpetuate the conviction that imported goods are c.an ied over the 
railways at lower rates tha.n are lik€'. commodities produced in the country. 

VIII.-CoMPLAlNTS AGAINST THE I RISH RA.TI..WAY COllP.!:r..TJES_ 

32. Numerous complaints of excessive and preferential goods rates, rebates, 
slow transit of merchandise, inadequacy of train service, rates and facilities in connection. 
with the fishing industry, want of additional stations, inferior and insufficient rolling
stock for goods and cattle, the difficulty experienced in obtaining information .from the 
companies, and various other matters concerning rates, facilities, and general admi.nis
tration, were made against t.he railway companies in the course of our inquiry. 'Ve sha11 
notice briefly those that might be regarded as the most important. 

B 2 
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33. Thc first important industrial body ~ bring t~eir case bef?r~ us was the Irish 
Flour Millers' Association, whose representative complallled of the lI1Jury done to Irish 
trade by the operation of what, be described ~s "preferentia.l cross-cl~llnnel goods rates,,' 
and hnnded in statements which are printed Ul the Appendix. It \VIll be. observed that 
the through rates for flour from Liverpool, to such places as MuUingar, Cavan, Tralee, 
Ennis, EllIliskillen, 'Vexford, and Ballymoner. are lower than tbe sum of the local rates, 
(with cartage charges added), b,v amounts va.rying {rom .Is. eel. to 78. Gr!. per .ton, and tho 

Shackleton, 823. witness contended that these through rates were preferential, and gave an unfaIr advlmtage 
to imported flour. He Dlent,ioned that t he Associat ion had Tequcst~d the railway com
panies to furnish particulars of the rates for bread stuffs. b('.tween LIVC1:P?01 and certain 
interior statiolls. and between Dublin aud these statlOlls, together WIth au i\llalysis 

Appendix: 3 
(1. fmd VIT.), 
'fhirrl Repol1. 

of each r[\te, whether local or through, for the purpose of the evidence which they 
proposed to submit, PaIticulars of the rates in operation wf"J.·e supplied, but iuformation 
as to the composition of the rates was withheld, though the Railway and CAnal Commission 
had advised the Association in 1904, (I ) that if the through rates, ill respect of which 
particulars werc required, caDle under Section 25 of the Railway nnd Ci\ni~1 Traffi.? Act, 
1888, the portion intended for each Company was required to be 8tated, and that III the 
case of an agreed through or joint rate, if an application were made to the Commissioners, 
an order to show how much of it a company, party to it, received, could be made. The 
COlumissioll had also advised the Association (2) that it did not appear to be illegal for 
a company's local rate to be of higher amount, and that the power to ('.harge two terminals 
in the one case, where only one, or none, could be charged in t he other, would alone furnish 

8hl\Ckleton, 932-0. ground for a difference. No further steps appear to have been taken by the Association, 
on the ground, as explained in their evidence, that to bring the Cl\se before the Railway 
and Canal Commissioners would entail legal proceedings the cost of which was regarded 
as prohibitive. 

'l'atlow, 44690. 

44870. 

The representative of the Irish railway companies told us t hat " in the Vl\!:it nUlnbel' of 
cases, the through rate is the sum of the 10cals/' but explained that some disparities between 
through rates from English ports to interior Irish stations, and t,he sum of the local rates 
between the same points. were accounted for by the fac t that thl! through tIltes were based 
upon those in operation by alternative shorter routes. }i'or example, the flour rate from 
Liverpool to Caval) t.'-i((. Dublin, was the sum of the local rates 1.i(t Dundalk, while the 
rate from Liverpool to Roscommon was determined by the charges n'a \Vestl'0rt. It 
was further stated' that cross-channel rates were base.d, in the main, on the Iooa charges 
by the cheapest route, e..xcept in the case of produce exported from the South of 

NeAle, 47445--6. Irela-nd. "Based," it was explained, meant " approximating in amoullt." As a ful p., 
the practice was to make these rates equal to " the sum of the locals," but he admitted 

Apllf:lltlix: 3, 
'Ihh'(\ Heport. 

that, generall}- speaking, the cross-ohannel r1:\tes were slightly lower than the locals, and 
that in special cases they were considerably lower. The Flour Millers' Association, we 
were informed, had made represent.ations to several railway companies, tu'ging 
that ill all cases where goods were carried at through rates, the local rates should be the 
Irish proportion of the through rates. The Great Southern anel \Vestern, a.nd the Midland 
Great Western CampA-nics declined to accede to their application. while the Midland 
(Northern Counties Committee), stated that there was no traffic {1'om English manu-

Neale,48039-5 1, facturing centres to st.at,ions on their system., 'Yeo are satisfied that the railway companies 
49305-9. are alive to the necessity of encouraging the floll-milling industry by special low rates 
Tt~tlow, M8lS2-4. on ~.he raw material, and that, tlley have done much to benefit the milling tri!.de. Their 

actIOn, however, has not been l.Uliform. For example, rates for grain, 10 to 15 per cent 
lowt'r t han the ratp-s for flour and meal, are· given habitually, 0 11 the Great Northem, and, 
occasionally, on the Great Sout,hcrn and ' Vestern Ra.ilwav, while the Dublin and South
~aBter~ gi~e an exceptionally low· rate for grain, to Dub'lin only. I t ifl. in our opinion, 
III the Illterest:s of the railway companies themselves to··encourage the grinding of wheat 
~nd other gralJ1 in Irish mill" .• in preference to favouring t.he importation of fiour, since, 
III the case of inland mills, t hey first carry the wheat to the mills, and, secondly, the flour 

PlewH,46315, 
468.9-69. 

Neale, 47473. 

Pim, 49450. 

and bye-p~oducts from the mills to the distributing centres. I n -the other case, they 
carry lll?thmg but flour from the ports to the centres. It is satisfactory to find that the 
ffo~-~iHing trade has improved in recent years. There is, however, reason for 

Shackleton., 98:5·8. believlllg t,h~t the trade is capable of considerable expansion. Official statist ics indicate 
that there IS more flour imported into Ireland than could be produced frOID nIl the 
wheat imported, and grown in tbe COUll try. 

O'D~a, 11:!9. \ 34. The ease of another industry, nnmch', the manufacture of cheap and strong 
furuiture, was brought under our notice by a representative of the Irish Reform Associa
tion, who is himself engaged in t,he trade. He complained that the rates of all the companies 
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IUH,jng t ermini in Dublin, exce.pt the Great Northern, wert' " station to sta.tion," 
whereas the Great, Nort.hern Company included coilect,ion and delivery in their 
rates. He sta~ed that small ,manufacturers n.nd whulesale merchants ,,:ere obliged 
to cmplo.,· out.slde, cA.rters, h~vll1g no regular sl.:itle of charges, to convey goods to 
and from the railway prenuses, and he condemned tJ,is SYstE'Dl as " irrcO'uiar 
expensive, and ul1sA.tisfactory, often result,jug in delars alHf loss." His sta.t~nent 
was confirmed by the representative of the I rish Industrial ASl'lociation who 
declared that while large trading fi rms were able to do t heir own cartina to fmd from 
t.he stations, t he majority of traders were at the mercy of cl1rters, who °were her to 
chfLrge for the service as they pleased. He urged on ' behalf of his Association tlm.t 
the rail.way companies should be .compelled to collect and deliver goods in large 'towns 
a.nd to mc1ude the cost of Cil.rtage III the rates. The representative of the I rish Indust.rial 
Development Associat ion was also of opinion that whilt' it would not be reasonable to 
expect. the companies t.o under tnke cadn,ge Rervi('('s in all C!lSes ~ the.,' Rhould pNform 
t,hcm in large eeutl'es. 

The answer of th~ companies was, .that their (lxisting a.rrangements were similar 
to those on the English and Scotch hues, where the rates were <Teneral1 y H stat ion 
to station" ; that in England the traders had expressed a desire for o,an increase ill the 
number of non·carted rate.s; and that at many stations the traffic was too small t o 
war~ant t he expense o.f maint~ining cartage staffs and plant. As to the chl\rges made by 
cartmg agents, the railway witness told us tha t the companies had made arrangements 
ander which certain SUillii were charged for collection and deliver~' of goods. The witness 
for the Great Southern Rnd 'Vestern Company stat-ed that the s~'stem of station to station 
rates on that railway, appeared to give general satisft1.ction, and that no complaints on the 
subject. except those of the Irish Reform Association, had been received. He added, 
that in his opinion, the prevailing arrangement was more to the advantage of the public, 
than if the rates included cartage services. The GeHeral Manager of the Great Nort.hern 
Railway took tile contrary view. H e said that where charges covering cartage services 
at both ends were included in the rates, the tradel' had the benefit of an inclusive charge 
from the forwarder to the receiver, without either party being liable to exactions by private 
carters. The arrangement , which had worked beneficially, and on the whole enab~ed. 
t.ra.ffic to he carried at a lower cost than if cart.age charges had been made by private 
carrie)'s, had facilitated prompt deliveries, and his company found it to work satis~ 
factorily in aU the business centres where Cil.rtage services \vere in operation. 'Ve 
fire of opinion that the est,ablishment of collected and delivered mtes itt large centres 
would go far to meet complaints. 

35. One of the witnesses for the Irish Reform Association inf<.rmed us that the Great 
Northern Company had given special reduced rates for furniture at· least 20 per cent. below 
the ordinary rates with the object of encouraging the development of the industrr, and 
that such reductions had enabled a fa.ctory at Richhill, co. Armagh, to do a profitable trade 
with places on the Great Northern system. Corresponding reductions had been refused 
by the Great Southern and \Vestern and Midland Great ' Vestern C'ompnnies, and we were 
n.ssured that had the Great Southern Company treated the manufaotur~rs as well as the 
Great Northern, they would probably have been able t.o increase largely their output 
and staff of workmen. Iu consequence of the companies' refusal, they had been to a 
great extent shut out of t he province of I\IullstE'r, as it wa.s stated that the difference in 
the mtes would more than absorb the whole of the profit. The witness was further of 
opinion that cheap furniture ought to be charged on a lowE'r scale. than furniture of a 
superior description. In answer to this complaint, the Manager of t,he Great Southern 
and \Vestern Railwav explained the inabil ity of his company to give similar concessions 
to t,hose of the Great~Northern Company, on the ground t.hat the same class of goods is 
manufactured in Dublin, Waterford, and Cor~ and t.hat his company would not be 
justified in carrying traffic from Richhill at rates proportionately lower than t hose charged 
from the gtat..ions named. He pointed out that an!' development of the Riehhill industry 
which might follow from a reduction of rates, must be at t he expense of other manufacturers, 
who had a better right to the business. The witness added t.ha.t it would be impracticable 
to discriminate in the matter of rates, between the chea.p furniture produced at Richhill, 
a.nd the more expensive commodity manufactured at other cent.res. It is, we think, flo 

matter for regret that such grievances should exist in connect.ion with an industry which, 
we were informed, is carried on entirely fOl' I rjsh markets. 

The witness for the Reform Association gave us an instance of the disadvantages 
with which the promoters of new industries in Irela.nd are confront~d. in regard to railway 
Irl.t.es. He. was associated with t,he establishment, in' 1906, of a. furmture factory at N avan, 

()' Den., 1135. 

Biol'lbn, 14 72. 

RiOl'dan, 3759-
(;0 , 3983. 

'l'n.t1ow, 44i!)4. 

NE'.l11f',47034-7. 

Plewfi, 45807-1 G. 
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in the county )leath, where oheap furnitu.re and Windsor ~ha~s \Ve~e manufactured. 
The railway companies, when asked 101' speCial rates t~ the pnllClpal Insb to~ns, quoted 
the maximum rates, namely those of Class 5, and It w~s subsequently found that, 
instead of being accorded special treatment, the firm were bemg charged about 55 p'er oont.. 
too much on common \Vindsor chairs. The result of the first two years' tradmg was 
most discouraging, the firm lost heavily, and we were assured t ha.t had not adclitional 
capital been ava.ilable, it would probably have been necessary to close the factory. 

The explanation was that there had been some misunde.rstanding on the part of ~he 
companies, the classification having been lowered as far back as 1892, though accordmg 
to the rate· books of the two companies concerued, the reduced charges were not applied 
on the Grea.t Southern Railway till the 1st June, 1907, or on the Midland Great \Vestern 
till the 8th July of the sn,me year-twelve months nfter the appojntmen~ of Your 
Excellency's Commission. This is borne out by the fact that in thc Railway Clearmg House 
classification for 1006, ' Vindsor ChlLir!; were ·noted at a rate two clAosses higher than the 
cha.rge which has now cume into operation. I t is significant that while the output of 
this article from the Navall factory, for the second half of 1907 was 38! dozen, the output 
in the second baH of 1908 was 4:72 dozen . 

36. \Vith regard to through rates on furuitul'e, evidence was given that the tlll"ough 
rates from London and Birmingham to certain jute.rior h ish stations-including 
Sligo, Ballina, and other towns-n,s compared with the local rates from Dublin 
to the same places, l?ut local traders at a. disadvantage. Pa.rticulars of the rates 
quoted Ilrc included III the Appendix. The railway companies questioned this 
evidence 011 the ground that ill every case the through rate IV"S much higher 
in a.mount than the local, the difference thus giving an advantage to furniture 
made in Ireland. It was obvious, however, that the complaint related primarily to transit 
charges on goods purchased by tlie Dublin merchant in England, and re·forw(u:ded 
to interior stations at local rates. In the cases of Sligo and Ballina, the sum of the locals 
was admittedly higher than the through rates by the sea route from London or Liverpool 
to Sligo, or from London to Liverpool, and thence to Sligo. It should be remembered, 
however, that traders ill places so far apart as London and Sligo, must have recourse 
to the direct railwa.y route when expeditious transit is required, and that in t,he case of 
furniture, which is not often sent in large consignments, the preference would probably 
be given to the railway. On the whole we think the AssociR.tion were fair ly justified 
in putting forward these rates in support of their contention. 

37. Further evidence on behalf of the Irish Reform Association was given by their 
Secretary, who defined their objects to be the encouragement of co· operation among 
Irishmen, " irre8pe~tive of creed or class, for the development of the country's resources, 
and fo~ the promotIOn of the welfare of the people." The Association, he told us, had 
early III 1906 called for a thorough inquiry into the working of the Irish railways, in view 
of the ~revalence of ·complaints respecting the administration of the lines, the freight 
charges un~osed, and the alleged insufficiency of the faoilities provided by the companies 
for industnal and agricultural purposes. 

~on.g the p~iDts brought under our Hotice by this witness, was t.he difficulty of 
obtammg lllforma.tlOD from traders as to grievances against the railways and the reluc
tance "on the part of t,he individual members of the public" to supply' particulars, on 
the ground ~ha,~ "if they ~ame forward with information, they would be penalised by 
the compames. The subject had already engaged our attention. Shortly after the 
open~g of our ~9.UIry, an Irish manufacturing firm eA"}'ressed a desire to submit evidence 
of gn evances arlsmg out of alleged excessive rates, which had forced them to cliscontinue 
bU8ines~ in sev~ral towns, adding that this appeal wa.s made to us, in consequence of the 
comparues havlllg. refused re~ess . . As the compla.int appeared to merit investigation, 
the firm were adVIsed that theu eVIdence would be received but a month later we were 
infor~ed that the 1?irectors had ~ecided not to give evjde~ce, because they fe~red that 
~e railway cOJl~"pallles :would p~J?Alise them, by cancelling temporary rates then in opera. 
tIOn, and by Wlthdrawmg facilitIes more or leES beneficial to their business. In reply, we 
told them th.t the companies had repeatedly assured us that such fears 0 11 the part of 
tr~der8 we~e qUlte" ~o~dles.s, and t~t ~o.witness would be pIejudiced by reason of any 
eVld~nce given by him III either ~n mclivldual or a representative capacity. We com. 
muwcated the substance ~f thJ8 correspondence to the companies, who promptly 
re;newed ~e assurance,. ~dinR that none of the Associated Compa.nies would think of 
wlthdrawmg rates ox facilitIes, on the ground that some trader who enjoyed them, had. 
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given evidence before the Commission." The firm, nevertheless, adhered to their decision, 
and would ,not even con~ent to the publication of the correspondence. because, 6S they 
said, the. railway compames would have access to our records. . 

38. In another case, we were told that a witness who had given evidence before the .Meehan, 26i!iCl-
Commission, had ~fterwards suffered at the hands of a raIlway company. \Ve thought it 6/. 
desirable to lo?k mto the matt,er, and we obtained particulars of the case, to enable the 
company to give an explanatIOn. The complaint was, that an Enniskillen merchant 
who had .~pe.red on behalf of the Urb.n District Council, had been immediately after· 
wards deprived by the Great Northern Company of a trader's ticket the use of which 
he had enjoyed for a number of years. The merchant himself confirmed the complaint, 
and offered. if necessary. to attend and substantiate his statement. Inasmuch 8S the annual 
ticket which this trader hnd in 1906, expired at about the time when he appeared before 
us, he may have had some reason for concluding that the company's refusal to renew the 
ticket was influenced by the nature of the evidence he had given, but the General Manager Flews, ·16204,-32 
of the Great Northern Railway stated that the issue of a trader's t icket was conditional on a 
minimum amount of traffic; that so long as such traffic was mainta.ined, the ticket was 
issued ; that it had actually been continued for a year, .lthough the tr.ffic h.d f.llen below 
the minimum; and. that the privilege had only been withdrawn, when there was no ap-
parent prospect of Lmprovement. We cannot say whether this rarticular case-details 
of which were published in the press at the time-had the effect a deterring traders from 
attending for examination, but it is a fact that several witnesses who had furnished abo 
stracts of evidence withdrew their nnmes, and that othel"S who were requested to give 
evidence nsked to be excused. We have no reason to question the good faith of the 
assurances given by the railway companies; but we do not think it improba.ble that 
traders who wcre receiving favours from the companies, or who were being afforded 
special facilities, the withdrawal of which would have ca.used them inconvenience, or 
expense, might have hesitated to come forward. 'Ve know t.hat an extensive system 
of rebates was in operation on two of the principal railways (see par. 59) for a period 
of about three years, aud yet up to the time when its existence was disclosed before 
the Railway and Cana l Commission, nearly six months after the commencement of 
our Inquiry. not n single witness tendered evidence on t.he subject of t.hese illegal 
practices, . 

Referring to the Irish railwa.ys generally, the representative of the Irish Reform Wood,10112. 
Association complained that rates and fares did not receive sufficient attention from 
t he Directors, and that whilA it was to the interest of the companies to develop traffic 
by affording proJiler facilities, their policy aimed rather at earning dividends than at 
promoting public lllterests and converuence. In his view, if the milway companies Jilleaded 
that the adoption of methods of administration-such as had been suggested dunng the 
course of our Inquiry-were incompatible with earning adequate dividends, then such an 
argument pointed to the necessity for flo policy of unification, and to either State control 
or a State subsid.f. 

39. Evidence on behalf of the Irish Cattle Trade .. ' and Stock Owners' Association, 
and the South of Ireland CatHe Traders' Association, was given by the President of the 
former, by members of both bodies, and by individuals who are engaged in the bu.'1iness. 
Their chief compla.ints had reference to local rates, through rntes, and through book. 
ings, delays, equipment, and insurance. 

With rega.rd to local rates, the principal complaints were:-
(1) That on the Grent Southern and 'Western "[stem, where a regular service O'Conuor, 2~728 . 

for the conveyance of cattle by day is not provide J dealers have occasiona.l~y to 
forward cattle by passenger train, at a charge of 33 per cent. above the ordmMY 
rates. 

(2.) That in view of ke,en competition with foreign so?T.c~s of supply, the 25727-4-7, 2~9HI; 
ordinary rates are not only hIgh, but t? a large extent prohibItl\~e. rr:he repre- 26983. 
Ftentative of 8. firm of cattle traders lU the south, whose traffic 18 entIrely local, Co'1 2"'783-
complained that the rates were very high, and urged that they should be 8~b- 6. UlU lan, I 

stantially reduced. Another tra.der, whose business was co~fined to the Couutles O'Sullivan, 272Gl 
of Cork and Kerry, submitted tha.t the TA.t.eS were Uusa.tIs~aetorJ~' and quoted -73,27342-7. 
instances in support of his statement. High rates are the clnef gnevance of the 
trade. 

The Cattle Traders' Associa.tion considered that existing rates ought to be O'Connor, 2574G, 
d h' te t 25950, 20922. 

ab!~ted by ahout one-third, and suggested immedinte re uctions to t LS ex n, 
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})t;llding a tiu<l.i settlement of the Irish ra.ilway question. They a.dvocate<1 thllt 
any loss resulting from such 1\11 operation, Mould be mMe good to the compl.~nies 
by subsidy. 

(3.) That the chll,rges for hl.l,lf wagon loads w?re too high. 
l'eductioll!:I fi'om the pJ'esent charge: luundy, two-thIrds of'the full 
(100 of five-eighths. 

In l'eply to thel:ic complaints, it was stated :--

They asked for 
wagon rattl, to 

(1) on behn-lf of the Great South em al.ld \yeste~'I~ COllll'cmy,. that ~he ~.mlk ot~ live 
:itock dealt with by the company WRS c!lrned fI'o lll fan's, by specu\1 tr~),m s, 1Il da.yh~ht, 
but that cattle coulJ not be sent from certa,in :-; tatiolls, foJ' shipment on the same Clay, 
except by pl.l.s:-;elJgel' train. The cOlllpa,ny do l~ot wish to C~lTy .cattl~ by pa8:~enger 
t.;rain, a'S" it tends to hampor the pa!?.:;enger serVlce, tmd theu' obJect III IlUPOfilH" an 
additional charge of 3:1 per cent. is l' l'I,t,her to Jil:icouruge the pl'iJ.otice, than to make a 
profit out of' this p<l.rt.il:ulal' t.ratnc. TIlt) uhjectiol~ of the Midland Greut W ef:ltern 
Company to the convcyanct! of cattle by pUi:!senger train wal'> But so strong, and their 
tulditiollElI cluuge is unly 25 pel' ('ent., while for cross-country trn,fiie, OJ' t hat frum 
branch lines, whore the goods t rain sen .. ico would involve delays, cl\t~le .we Ci~rri ed by 
pflsseuger tmill without fllly extra charge. We see no reason why the Great ::)outhern 
and \Vestern Company should make 1\ highol' oharge than is imposed by t Ile Midlnnd 
Great \Vest·ern COI,llpany ll lalel'like c in~u1l18t.ances and couditiOllfl. 

(2) That t.he cOlllpani€'l'!' ordintlry cattle rates are Hut ill themselves uurCO .. ":!UIl

able, ha.ving regard to the services rendered. 

(3) That the existing t'harges on hA,lf.wagon lotl.ds a.l'~ in accurdance with th~ 
pra.ctice of British railway companies, and n-re reasollable, looking to tho bud loading, 
and to the weight of the wagOIl which hM to be hauled, whether half 01' fully luaded. 

40. \Vith regard to t.hrough rates and through bookings, the Bauth of Ireland 
Ca.ttle Traders' Association complained that they were unable to make full use of the 
direct route fru1ll Cork for cross-channel traffic, and contended that freight frum the 
South of Ireland via Cork ought to be cheaper than freight via. Dublin, in view of 
the greater proportion which sea bears to land transit in the case of' the former. It 
"'ppears that t.he principal reason why through rates via Cork are Hot given, is that 
the English railway companies themselves ruu steamers frolll Waterford and Dublin to 
the English ports, so that in the case of traffic sent through either of these two 
ports, the English companies secure the additional advantage uf carrying the t raffic by 
1)ea: further, that negotiations between the Great Southern and \Vesterll and the 
Cork Steam P acket Companies had led to no result, owing to the ra,ilway company 
insisting upon getting the full alllount of their local rates, though the steamshIp company 
were willing to aba.te their rate, and to agree to terms which would have made the 
through rate lowel' than the" !:lum of the locals." 

The answer of' the Great Southern and W estern Company was that the Cork 
Steam Packet Company had not seen their way to 'accept a spaJe of through rates 
offered to them; that the absence of such rates via Cork did not involve inconvenience 
01' loss to the cattle dea.lers ; and tha.t Dublin, with its marc numerous connections with 
British ports, afforded better transit facilities tllan Cork. The waut of such facilities 
at the last-mentioned port is such that deal"ers in the South of heland, according to 
the evidence, appear to be unable to avail themselves of the nahu'al outlet from their 
own district, and, compelled as they are to send cattle 1n(& Dublin, are deprived of the 
a.dvanta~e of direct sea transit, while incidenta.l1y they lose the benefit of personally 
8upervislllg the shipment of their stock. 

\Vith regard to delays amI equipment, we were informed that delays were 
frequent, owing to defective tra.in arrangements for conveyance of live stock. Instances 
of cattle, consigned to places not very far distant, being kept in the wagons or 0 .11 the 
railway premises for twelve and thirteen hours, were given by a witness who stated, 
as the experience of the dealers, that on the <,>ccasion of fa.irs dela.ys to cattle were 
caused by the railway companies' unsatisfactory regulations. Early special trains 
were despatched in good time, at the hour!:! fixed for their departure, but 1ater in the 
day, t.here was apt to be a ~rcity of either wagons or engines, with the l'8sult that 
live stock were injured by being detained for ~ours on the railw.ay premises. Anpther 
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witness complained that the service on the Great ~outhel'U a.nd ' VesteI'll system WIl-S Couni han, 

bad, that transit was slow, a.nd that consignments of cattle had been occasionally 27772-7. 
detained as long as twenty·foul' bour's, and others, repeatedly, fot' fourteen and fifteen 
bours; he admitted, however, that such long delays were excel)tioua1. 

The President of the Cattle Traders' Association handed 111 a list of eighty-fuul' Appendix 4, 

complaints, extending from April, 1903, to October, 1906, which related chiefly to FourUI Report. 

delays in tr~it. but in~luded ~] ~o. some cases of alleged eX?6ssive :ates,.alld of unsatis· Second Appe.ndlx, 
ta.~f..?ry t~all~ and load~ng facihtles. A supplemental hst of forty-onc complaints, 26, Fourth 
nrISI!lg wlthm the penod f~om Nove~ber, 190G, to July, .1908, was su~sequently RcpOl·t. 
furmshed. Both of these hsts \'tere forwarded to the ra.llway compaDles, ·whose Appendix, 
explanations, and also the text of the complaints, are printed in the minutes of Fi nlll.Report. 
eVidence. pp. 1:JI-68. 

41. The answers of the companies indicate a disposition to remove grievances, and '£H.~low, i54-111. 
to respond, as far as possible, to the requirements of the trade; a,ud we are satisfied 
that the conveyance of live stock is better conducted now than it was in former years. 
A representative of the Cattle Traders' Association admitted that there had been a O'Collllor, 
vast improvement, although much still remained to be dono. The Superintending 25i58-9. 
Travelling Inspector of the Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction 
stated that whereas the Veterinary Department of the Privy Council-whose duties PI-entice, 8980. 
were transferred to the Department of Agriculture in 1899-used to receive numerous 
complaints of delays, such complaints were now seldom heard of, and tha.t ·the railway 
companies endeavoured to forward cattle as soon as they could. This change for the 
better, he observed, was ma.nifestly in the interest of the owners; indeed some of 
them had told bim that the improvements had been so great tha.t they could 
scarcely realise the change. He added tha.t all the large railway cODl~nies looked 8982 
very closely into the question of the speed of t heir live·stock shif!ping trams, and that . 
special cattle trains from fail's travelled at an average speed ot from twenty-five to 
thirty miles an hour, though delays occa.sionally occurred at the la.r~el' stations, 
when pa.ssenger trams, whicn had to be given priority, were rUllning ill the S!\me 
direction. On the whole, in his opinion, there wa.s not much to complain of in 
the ma.tter of loading, unloading, supply of wagons, or, generally speaking, in the 
tra.nsit of cattle. These improved conditions were dUEl partly to the action of' the 
Department of Agriculture, 0.11(1" partly to the voluntary efforts of the railway 
companies. .It should be mentioned that this question was specially considered by a 
Departmental Committee, appointed in 1897 by the English Board of Agriculture, 
with the · coucurrence of the Chief Secretary fol' Ireland. This Committee made a 
number of recommendations as t o wagons, trains, and other lllatters affecting the 
conveyance of live-stock, with the object .of ensuring that animals should be 
humanely and properly dealt with. We were informed tha.t these l·ecommendations 
had been fa.irly acted upon by the Irish railway companies, notwithstanding that the 
Department had no legal power to enforce some of the proposals. 

42. The Irish Industria.l Development Association, incorporated in July 1906, whioh Rionifln, 14-01-2. 
represents the manufacturers and traders of Ireland, submitted evidence relating to :-

(I). internal rates, 
(2). import rates, 
(3). the attitude of the Irish railway companies in regard to their proportion of 

through import rates, . 
(4). the Railway and Canal Commission as • tribunal for settling disputes, 
(5). the charges for small consignments of goods, as compared with the rates for 

large consignments, 
(6). the cartage of goods by railway companies. 

Of these subjects, 3, 4, and 6 are dealt with elsewhere, in paragraphs 31, 56, and 34. 

\Vith regard to (1) internal rates, the representative of the Association gave inst.ances 
of rates which they considered excessive; he mentioned that woollen goods, sent from 848~500. 
Co!k to Drogheda, were taken by sea. to Liverpool, and thence to Drogheda, instead of 
~omg direct by rail, the sea route being the cheaper of the two. This apparent anomaly 
18 of course accounted for by the fact that in the ODe instance the route is entirely by 
sea, and in the other entirely by land. A Belfast manufacruer of ,oap powder, who had 

failed to obtain rates .from the railway companie, that would enable him to do business 1403-6 
outaide the Belfast district, stated that the rate was the same as that for soap, although 3647-!S2. 
the value of the latter was three times as great. ' 

C 
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The witness for the Great Northern RaHway Company stated in reply that, although 
soap powder is in Class I, and is, conseq~ent~y, subject: to a higher charge t~~n soap, t~e 
companies notwithstanding tha.t the artlole IS offered III very small quanti t Ies, carry It 
at the soap rate [Class C.], plus five per cent . .In regar~ to the traders' contention that 
soap powder is of less value than soap, the WItness pomted out that rates could not 
be fixed on the ad valQrem p:dnciple, which ~f adopted in this instance would ~ake t~e 
rate higher, ina,smuch as soap powder was ~n ~he same class as go.ods of four tImes Its 
value. Another example given by the AssocIatIOn was the rate on CIder, from Portadown 
to Londonderry, namely, 13s. 4d. per ton, which the witness contrasted wit~ 7~. 6d., the rate 
for porter, carried twice as far, from Dub~in to Londonderry. The .AssociatlOn contended 
that lower rates would stimulate a new llldustry, and lead to an Increase of traffic, but 
they admitted that consignments of cider were sman , whereas porter was sent in truck. 
loads. They had apparently overlooked the !sct that the low rate for porter 
was governed by t he sea rate between Dublin and Londonde!ry, ~nd that the Great 
Northern Company's rates, w~ioh ha.d been quote? as .excesslve, ,~nclu~ed cartag~ a,~ 
both ends, whilst the rates In the general classlficatlOn were statIOn to statlOn, 
only. 

As an example of delay on the part of the railway companies in fixing rates, the 
witness stated that through rates for the conveya.nce of ale from Tullamore to a number 
of towns in Ulster, were not conceded until two yea.rs and eight months after a.pplication 
had been made to the Great Southern and Western R ailway Company. To this complaint 
the railway company made no answer. 

'Vith reference to (2) import rates, which are said to favour imports to the prejudice 
of Irish industries, the ssme witness instanced the rate for bacon, 148 .. lOd. per ton, from 
Cork to Tipperary, as compared with 148. (d., the rate from Liverpool to Tipperary, via 
Cork, the railway route in both cases being the same: he also told us that slates are 
carried at through rates from Bangor, in North Wales, to towns in Ireland, but that the 
owners of a slate quarry in West Cork, who asked for rates from Skibbereen to Killarney, 
to enable them to open up business there, were refused. although the Association pressed 
the compa.nies to reconsider their decision, with 8. view of assisting the development of 
an Irish industry. 

The Traffic Manager of the Great Southern and Western Railway stated that the 
bacon rates were fixed many years ago, at a time when American bacon, sent via Liverpool 
to Irish stations, was of a quality very inferior to that of the Irish article, which latter 
commanded a good price in the Irish and English markets, and was then in very limited 
competition with continental bacon: the Amerioan was, in fact, the only kind· within the 
means of poor people in Ireland, and it was a benefit to them to get it at the lowest possible 
price. American bacon is now nea.rly as good as Irish, which, moreover, has a formidable 
rival in the bacon imported irom Denmark and other European oountries. Further, the 
American article is packed in strung boxes, easy to handle and load, whereas Irish bacon 
is packed in bales, which are less easily handled and do not afford such good loading, 
the boxes themselves bein~ so heavy, that out of every ton of goods carried, fully three cwt. 
is wood, while the covenngs of the bales are comparatively light. Looking to the 
improvement which has taken plaoe in the quality of Amerioan bacon, the railway 
companies contend that the rates should be increased, but the difficulty in raising 
a rate in operation is so great, owing to the provisions of the Railway and Canal 
Tra.ffic Act of 1894, tha.t the oqmpanies have not considered it advisable to make the 
attempt. In the other instance complained of, the railway witness toJd us that there 
are no through rates in operation between Bangor a.nd stations on the Great Southern 
and \Vestern system ; that the slates in question were raised six or seven miles from 
Skibbereen, were carted to Clonakilty, conveyed thence by rail to Cork, carted acroSS 
Cork, and despatched by rail to Killarney j that no considera.ble ca:ntract for slates in the 
Killa.rney district was likely to be ma.de in the near future, and that the refusal to grant 
a through rate from Skibbereen was partly due to the fact that · slates were raised at 
Killaloe, and at Carrick.on.8m, and supplies were also forwa.rded from Cork and Tralee. 
The witness added that in all these cases the rates were upon the same basis as the 
·Cork rate, and. that the company therefore could not make any reduction, unless a 
case for exceptIOnal treatment could be made out in.:iavoUI of Skibbereell. 

With regard to (5), the complaint of the Association that the charges for smail 
consignments were excessive, in comparison with those for large consignmentS, was inet 
by the railway companies with the statement that the" smalls" rates were the ' same a8 
on the Scotch and English railways. In the view of the Assooiation, however, it is not 
so much that the " smalls" rates were unreasonably high, or that the railways derive 
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any great profit from them, as tha.t Irish trade being largely oonfined t,o small consign. 
ments, reductions a.re essentia.l, if the industrial reSQUJ,'Ces of the country are to. be 
developed. 

43. Our attention was directed to alleged high rates and want of fa.cilities in Green, 36522-6. 
connection with the fishing industry, which, though genera.lly stagnant, had shown some 
improvement in respect of the export of cured herrings a.nd ma.ckerel. 'fhis improvement 
may be attributed mainly to the action 01 the Congested Districts Board, but largely 
also to the special arrangements and rates made by the ra.ilway '::ompanies with a view 
to fa.cilitate the tra.de. The action of the Board in developing the West Coast fishing, 
would, we were informed, have had less success but for the active co-operation of the 36631. 
Midland Great Western Compa.ny. 

The representative of the Inland Fisheries Board, Limerick, while Il.dm.itting that Mackey, 230:06-9 , 
the Great Southern and Western Company had facilitated the expeditious transit of fish 
from the Shannon, complained of high rates to the London market, quoting the rates on 
eels as an instance of a.n Irish export trade which suffers from competition with imports 
from Denmark into England. # The rate for eels from Killaloe to London was 958. per 
ton, as against 20s. from Esbjerg to London: the former, however, being a passenger 
train service via Dublin, and the latter a steamer service, coupled with an express rail 
connection, from Harwich. The witness, who is the lessee of the Shannon Eel Fisheries, 
stated that the expenses of the business, and the high ra.ilway rates, are such that he 236J 6. 
can do little more than meet his liabilities. He gave other examples of rates which he 
considered higb, such as £5 per ton for salmon from Glynn or Limerick to LondoD, and 
£5 lOs. from Kilrush to London, as compared with 27s. from Denmark, and £3 lOs. from 
Norway via Newcastle-on-Tyne. No explanation of these rates appears to have been 
given by the railway companies. 

Evidence was also given by the Manager of the Foyle and Bann Fisheries, who McOI!L'lnott, 
complained that for the last two years the carriage of salmon had been irregular aud :3H.J:.91,28591-7 
unsatisfactory, and attended with -loss to the trade. Compensation had been claimed 
from the railway companies, but was refused on the ground that the traffic had been 
carried at owners' risk. Copies of correspondence between the witness and the railway Appetldix 15, 
companies are printed in the Appendix. The explanation of the railway company was Thi l'f[ Report. 

that the delays were entirely on the English side, that they were mostly short, and that Co . "1'''''-
h db h I · al jfi "',v "~o. t ey were cause y t e pressure a exceptlOn tra c. 

A Burtonport trader stated that the local rates from that station to the interior of O'Donnell, '37:;0. 
Ireland were so high, t hat fresh fish from English or Scotch ports could be sent to the 
same 'Places almost as cheaply as from the neighbouring Donegal ports. Other witnesses 
from the same district informed us that the through rate between Burtonport and London, Sweeney 14-8JO-~ 
for salmon in 3·ton Jots and upwards, was 6d, per ewt" and for smaller quantities was ' ' 
3d. per cwt., higher than the ra.tes from Wick to London, Il. much longer distance. 

The Great Northern Coml?sny's answer was that the hish charges included cartage Plell's, 4, 6483-:;, 
and transhi:pment, which mamfestly formed no part of the Scotch rate. It was admitted 
that reductIOns in the Donegal fish rates were desirable, and had been proposed to the 
Lough Swilly Company early in 1907, but difficulties arose in allocating the respective 
proportions of the througb rates between the two companies, and up io July 1908, when H 

the evidence was given, no arrangement had been concluded. It is to be regretted that 46491-9, 
a proposal calculated to stimulate an important industry should have come to nothing, 
through what appear t.o us to be minor differences between two Irish companies, 
which ought not to be difficult of adjustment. 

44.. Correspondence which took place between the Great Northern Railway Company Second Appendix 
and the Board of Works in 1903·5, on the working of the fish traffic between Burtonport 3 (XXXII., . 
and London, will be found in the Appendix. Complaints of delay had been numerous, F ourth Report. 
but it does not appear that the trade actually sufIered, as arrangements were made by Plews, 466 1 ~.L 
the Great Northern ComI?any to secure the connections with the cross·channel steamers. 
The unsatisfactory working of the Burtonport Railway is fully dealt with in Part II. 
of our R eport. [Para. 199]. At this point it is sufficient to say that the line was 
constructed out of public funds, primarily with. view to ·foster and develop the fishing 
industrY ,of Donegal, and that since the matter came before us, there has been 8. decided 
improvement in its administration.(l) 

45. We received mop.y" complaints of the ·difficulty . which the public have in 
obtaining informat ion from the compapies as to goods rates. Section 14 of the Regulation 

(1) Vide Annual Repor t; of the Commis.,ioners .of PJ.1~lic WOI'kii in Ii'e1and, 1909, page .(,0 . 
C2 
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of Railways Act, 1873, requires . railway .companies to keep ~t their stati~ns bo?ks 
containing" every rate for the time belllg charged ~or the carn~ge .of traffic ; s~ctton 
33 01 the Railway and Canal Traffic Act, 1888, requJIes the pubhcatlOn by every raIlway 
company, at every station at which merch~n~ise 18 ~ealt WIth, of ~ notICe .tha.t the rate 
books required by I.aw, "are op~n ~ public inSpectIOn, and that 1Uform,~tIon as to ~ny 
charge OIln be obtarned on application to the secre~ry, or. other officer . ; and sectIOn 
2 of the Railway and Canal Traffic Act, 1894, reqwres railway compawes to keep the 
books. etc., containing particulars of the rates charged on 31st December 1~~2, open to 
inspection at their head offices. It does not, however. appear that the proVlslOns of the 
law which we have jlt.'it cited are generally known to traders in Ireland. Several 
witnesses spoke of the impossibility of ascertaining the Irish companies' proportion 
of cross-channel through rates, (a subject which we have already discussed in para. 31). 
and they referred to the reluotance of railway offioials to supply information about 
rates, though one of them testified to the uniform courtesy of the officia.ls. It 
has been made clear (par. 33) that so far as any through rates coming within Sec. 25 
of the Railway and Canal Traffic Act of 1888 nre concerned. the portion intended 
for each Company is required to be stated, and therefore it is pr,obable that 
if the aggrieved persons had p~e~ed thei~ demands for these .parttcula~, .a.nd 
if they had been able and WillIng to mcur the cost and risk the hablhty 
of litigation beIore the Railway Commissioners, the analyses of the rates mentioned 
in the several appliMtions W the oompanies would have been obtained . One witness 
complained that in reply to his written request for rate quotations, he was sometimes 
told that be could have access t.o the rate books if he visited the stations. Another, 
speaking of the difficulty which traders desirous of inspecting the station rate 
books experience, admitted that he had never made the attempt himself. A repre
sentative of the Belfast Chamber of Commerce stated that being anxious to make 
a comparison of rates from Londonderry and Belfast to certain interior stations, 
he asked the ra.ilway companies to furnish particulars. One complied with the request, 
but the representative of another (( deliberately alid coolly said he would not give 
them," and the witness, on :pressing his demand. was told to go and see the rate books 
a.t the stations, a course which would have necessitated a visit to all those in the list. 
The representative of the Sligo Harbom Board complained that special rates between 
competing points are put in force without being recorded in the ra.te books. Such 
omissions are of oourse illegal. but they seem to have been not uncommon on several 
railways. The Department of Agriculture inlormed us on the 20th July 1908, that 
a. comparison of rates obtained at the head offices, with those recorded in the books, 
at a number of station8~ showed the following rQ.'1ultA :-

"(1). at head office (Westlaud Roll'), a. record existed that II. rate of 48. 6d. per ton, in 6 ton loads, 
was in operation for oats, hay, straw (steam pressed), potatoes, barley, wheat, turnips, a.nd mangolda, 
from Dublin and South East-ern stations to Harcourt Stroot. l'he rate books at the following stations 
contained no refereuce to such rate. viz., Wexford, Enniscorthy, Ferns. Aughrim, and Shillelagh. 

"(2). Information at the head office (Great Southern and Western Railway), that Class B, 6 ton 
load rate, applied to round timber at any stations where such traffic was paS8in~, unless a lower exceptional 
rate than ClILllS B W8.S in operation from the station. At the followmg stations-Templemore, 
Maryborough, and Abbeyleix.-a traffie i.n round timber passes, but in. the station rat-e books, Class B 
6 tOil load figure Tates did not appear as applying to round timber. 

"(3). At the head office (Midland Railway, Northern Counties Committee), a. list of tates applicable 
to artificia.l ruanlUes, Indian corn, Indian meal, bran, pollard, and feeding stu.fis. was issued. to operate 
from the 23rd March 1896, to 31st December 1896, and was said to have been subsequently made 
pemlanent. On examining the rate books a.t the followi.ng stations-Maghel'a, Bellarina, Dunlay, 
Ballymena, Dw\given, Glarryford, Portrush, and Carrickfer~8-there was no record to confiIm the 
permanency of t·he list in question, but in one u\stancc the hat appeared to ha.ve been renewed up to 
1908.' 

46. A number of witnesses complained that without eXp'ert knowledge of rates, 
no ordinary member of the public could w'lderstand the railway companies' books, 
much .leRs the classification of goods, t·he lllaximum rates chargea.ble, or the speoial 
Tates m actual operation. F or this the com}J&nies are presumably not to blame, but 

l~id, 17820-1. it is nevertheless suggested that the present system is unsatisfactory. The London
derry Harbour Commissione:rs stated that an analysis of certain local rates was refused 
by the railwny companies, on the ground that the applicants were not interested, and 
the Newry Urbau District Council complained that the Great Northern Company 

Carvil1, 20781. 

declined to furnish a list of rates, intimating that these particulars could be procured 
Colboun,30M9. at the stations in the usu~l manner; a course which the Council were ultimately 
Sha.ckleton,5M93. 'obliged to a.dopt. It was -suggested by several witnesses tha.t fuller particulars on the 
<;oo~e, UiiJiJ aubject of rates might be given to the public, and that information might be made 

&c on, ' mOfe accessible than.. it is under the present system. 
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47. We now turn to complaint.::! made with regard to fares and facilities for 
l)8.S5engers. The Irish Commercial Traveller.::;, represented by four Associations, namely, 
the Irish , the North and Weat of Ireland, the Cork and South of Ireland, and the 
United Kingdom, gave evidellce with re~ard to passenger fa.res. The witness for the Presron, 21672-3. 
Irish Associllotion, who also spoke on behalf of the North and W est of Ireland 
. Associhtion, prefaced his OhSel'VI\tionfl by remarking that the Associations were not 
.fl.llimated by ~nJ: feelings of hostility. to the rai lwa.y companies. whom they looked 
upon as the viCtlms of a system which ought to be changed. He complained that 2Hi32-3 
second elMS fares on the. Irish railwa.ys were frOUl 50 to 84 per cent. above third class 
flues, as cOlllpt\t'ed with a difference of only 15 to 28 per cent. on the London and 
North Western Railway. He submitted that the high second class fares were a hard· 
.ship on pa~sengers who travelled 80 much as the members of the Association, and he 27049. 
handed in tables, which are printed in the Minutes of Evidence, showing the difference 
between second and third class fures in England, as compared with the much ~reater 
·diffel'enC?e between the corresponding fares in Ireland. In the view of the Associations, 
.a reduction of the second clas. .. fares to the average English stauda}.'d would not 
-only be.n. boon t~ t~le trav:el.ling public, but would prove remunerat.ive to the railway 
compa.mes. A SImilar opnuon was expressed by the representatIve of the United Sixsmith 9028. 
Kingdom Association, who thought that 90 per cent. of the commercial travellers in ' 
Ireland would tra.vel second class if reasonabfe fares were given, and sugaested that 
this was a. matter which the companies would do well to consider, :part from 
any qucstion of ftU1alga.m.ation. A witness ft.lso referred to the bad COlllection 
between pnssenger trains on the va.rious systems, and to the serious inconvenience Pl'eston, 27M I. 

~.used to the puhlic t hrough vexatious delays at junction stations. Five junctions 275.5-7 
were specified, and particular mention was made of Collooney, where the Great . 
Southern , Midland Great Western, and Sligo, Leitrim and Northern Counties 27578. 
Railways meet, though each of the three has its own separate station and staff. 
Several trains which fail to connect at Collooney, were mentioned as examples of the 
inconvenience which, in SOlUe instances at least, could, we think, be removed by a 
hetter understanding between the companies concerned. Although Collooney W88 O'Sullivan,314 16. 
q uoted l\S an extreme case, other junctions where similar delays occur were mentioned 
by the representatives of two of the Associations. The complaints of these witnesses 
.appeal' to be borne out by the time tables in force when the evidence wa.s given. 

Our attention W&8 a.lso called to the insufficiency of the t rain service in the South, 3}426. 
:and to the hardship entailed by the exclusion of local third class passengers from the 
limited mail t.rnins on the Great Northern Railway, between Dublin and Belfast. Gl·ahll.lll,9276. 
These tra.ins have no third class carriages, and we were told tha.t while local third 
-elMS paSSBnael'S can only travel by them on payment of the difference between second 
..and third c1R-sS fares, cross·cha.nnel passengers, with through third class tickets, a.nd 
tourists with third class tickets,are allowed to travel without extra charge. This anomaly, 
the Association urged, should be redressed by making all mail trains available for third Plewli 415697.706. 
-class passengers. Questioned a8 to the peculiarity of this exception to the general 
rule, the Geneml Manager of the Great Northern Railway informed us that his 
-colllpu,ny had been obliged to make the restriction in order to keep their contract 
with the Postmaster·General, as otherwise the trains would become so loaded with 
passengers, particularly between Belfast and Portadown, that they could not be l'un 
within the contract time: he added that his Directors had considered the matter very 
-careftllly, and had come to the conclusion that if the tr~ins refer red to were thrown 
open to all passengers, the mail connections would be jeopardised. On this point we 
would observe that inasmuch as the other railway companies in Ireland. and all tbose 
.in Great Britain, have provided third class accommodation. in practically all trains on 
their systems, we find it difficult to understand why the Great Northern Company should 
be unable to do the same. 

48. Lord Frederic Hamilton, who did not wish to give evidence, complained in Appendix 17 
writing that train arrangements in Ireland appeared to be made on the supposition Third Report 
that Dublin was the only objective point for travellers, and that each railway was 
complete in itself, instead of being"'regarded as part of a system designed to facilitate 
communication between all parts of the country. He pointed .out that there was no 
through f..'onne<:t ion between t.ho Great Northern and the Great Southern a.nd Western 
Ra.ilways, and that passengers between Belfast and Cork or Killarney were obliged 
to wait a considerable time in Dublin. He referred to t.he unc·ertainty of the con· 
nection between Dublin and the Larne and Stranraer cross·channel service via Belfast·, 
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the unsatisfactory service between Londondel'fY and th~ West via Clar.emorris, 
Collooney, and Enniskillen·; and the want of good connectIOns between certam trains 
on the Great Northern, and Dublin and South Eastern Railways. The replies of 
the Companies are printed in the appendi.x. 

The General Mauager of the Great Northern (!ompany stl\ted t hat tl~e passenger
traffic between the North and South of Ireland W I\ S very small , in proof of which he 
mentioned that in July 1907, only forty-two passengers were hooked from all stations 
on their system to Cork and Killal'lley, or an averfl,ge of less than t wo passengers pel· 
day in the height of the tourist season ; in other months there would not be half that 
num bel'. He also observed that t he train service was drawn up with a view to meet 
O'eneral requirements, and t o afford the maximum of accommodation to the public~ 
: nd, therefore, that it was not desirable to inconvenience large num bers of local people 
for the benefit of an occasional through passenger. The Dublin and South-Eastern 
Company explained that passengers from Amiens-street, if unable through wallt of 
connection, to travel via Westland R ow, could by driving to ·Harcourt-street a.vail 
themselveti of an alternative route 'Via Bray. The Midland (Northern Count.ie~ 
Committee) said that the cross-channel service vic", Larue was worked under agree
ment with the Postmaster-General, and t hat the hour of depart ure from Belfast was 
governed by the necessity of ma.king connection with English and Scotch trains. The 
Midland Great Western Company admitted that the time occupied in the· through 
journey between the North and the West was considerable, but pointed out that thflre 
were very few passengers, that the trains had to be arra.nged to give the best service 
to and from Dublin, and that the convenience of the greatest number of passengers 
must be their chief consideratiou. They added, that while it had always been their 
aim to make connections, where practicable, with other raihyays, Dublin, although not 
ot course the only objective POllt for travellers, must be regarded as t heir chief 
objective, just IlS London is in England. 

49. We t hink that, even in existing condit ions, train cOllnections I.\t junctions 
might well be improved, by suitable adjustments in the t ime ta.bles of' the different 
companies, although such a. result could be still bett er attained if the systems were 
worked &8 a. unified system. In some cases connections exist which a.re not fully 
utilised. For example, through services between t he GreR.t Northern a.nd the Great 
Southern and Western Raifways could easily be established by means of the 
Drumcondra Link Line, which connects the Dublin termini of the two railways, and 
at present is only used for mails, cross-channel.passengers, and goods. The Managing 
Director of the City of Dublin Stea.m Packet Company furnished us with a.statement 
in which he drew attention to the fact that a local service between Amiens-stretlt and 
Kingsbri~e Stations, established on the completion of the line in December 1906, had 
been withdrawn. The Traffic Manager of the Great Southerll and West ern Railway 
told us tha.t, when the company undertook the construction of the link line, they a.nticI
pa.ted a development of local passenger tr~ffic. They ran local tra.ins for .six 
months, but the competition of the Dublin tra.m.ways was so grp,at that the number of 
passengers per train averaged no more than l ·S, a.nd the comparly, fi nding that the 
public were not using the tra.ins, withdrew the servic6 and closed· the stations. The 
Mana.ging Director of the Steam Packet Company when giving evidence, complained 
that although one of t he objects of the link line had been the acceleration of the mail 
service between Kingstown and Queenstown, no acceleration had in fact taken pla.ce. 
The representative of the railway admitted tha.t acceleration was possible, and had 
indeed been prom.is~d by At former Chairman of his company, but It had been found 
that t he existing arra.ngements suited the general convenience, and tha.t an hour of 
departure from Kingsbrrdge earlier than 6.40 &.111 . would not be; acceptable . to 
local passengers leaving Dublin for the South. 

Another connection in Dublin, of which use might pO!:isibly be made for the inter
change of passenge:rs between the Grea.t Northern and the Midland Great Western 
Ra.ilways, IS the line between Amiens street Station and Liffey Junction. At present 
this line is used mainly for goods traffic. . . 

In these, and in many other ways, improvements in 'the train service could be made 
~der unified w~rking, .~cause apart from t~e evideIi~y grea~~pra.cticability ~ a sing~e 
syst~~ of. recastmg tram a.rrangemen~ to SUIt co:r:u;ectlOos such. as those just :mentioned, 
the .9.uestl?~ of profi~ or: loss, per S6, ill each pa~tl~ular case, would not be. the pri~ary 
COIi.sl~erat~on, but rather the benefit and convemence of · the ·travelling public . . The 
I~i#h,.~ail.~ay .Coiripani~s, in the interestB of their ·shareholders carefully count the cost 
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of each prQPosed improvement, and often reject proposals which, though likely to benefit 
the country, could not be carried out except at loss. 

:30. The scarcity?f stations '\'8.S another ~ubject of complaint. both in evidence Hnmilt.oll 3962.(
and by way of memona.ls. Due of such complamts related to a station at Mountjoy, 59. 
Ileat' Omagh, on ,the ~~eat Northern Railwa.y, which had been closed many years ago, 
becau!)e the receipts failed, to cover the expenses. Correspondence on the subject, . 
extendin~ 0\'81' a-long perIOd, shows that repeated efforts were made by the people of ~Ppelhd~ 10 . 
the distrIct to .Pl'09U1'8 the re-opening of the sta.tion, the nearest stations on either. I\t;; hl~PO I t, 
side being nearly ten miles apart. An Omagh wanufactw'er also told us that public 32~l1u_~2 lll, 
meetings J~ad been held, with the ::;am~ object, but to no effect. The Gene.ral Manager P lew's. 46924., 
of the Rallway stated that the subject had been frequently before his Directors, 
but that in their opinion the district could not support an additiollal sta.tion. 

51. The desil'e for a new Rtation on the Great Southern and Western Railway, A ppendix 85, 
midway between Kildare and Athy, which are fifteen miles apart, was pressed on our Second Report. 
attention by correspondence. We were informed that the mhabitants of Cush had 
rep?a.te~y asked for a sta.ti?u at that pl~ce, but that u~tima.tely the Directo~·s ~ Neale. 48969. 
decIded III fa.vow· of proYldmg bne at Kilda.ngan, two miles from Cush, as bemg Ul 

their opinion a lllore suitable place. They had personally visited both places, a.nd we . 
have no reason to doubt the wisdom of their selection. In the circumstances, we 
consider that in providing a new station, possibly at some risk of loss to themselves, the 
Company showed their desire to meet the requirements of the locality. 

52. Two other districts served by the same railway made representations with Appendix 9 
respect to the provision of new stations. The people of Bruff, Kilmallock, a.nd Fourth Repol'l 
Kilfinane, County Limeri~k, had asked the company to provide a station at 
Ballinscaula. Bridge, between Kilmallock and Knocklong, wbich are seven miles 
apart; and the farmers of Glenflesk district, County Kerry, with the support of the'A ruli 54 
County and Di!:ltrict Councils, asked. for a. stat~on at Glenfiesk, on the Headfort a.~d Fi~~ Re~r': 
Kenmare branch, betw:een two stat~ons SL'C mIles aJ;>art. In e~ch aase ,a memorlli.l 
was presented to the DIrectors, prnYll1g for the erectIOn of a statIon, and In each ca.se 
the request was refused, on the ground that the probable traffic would not warrant 
the company in going to the expense. The Secretary of the Ballyhay Dairy Company 
charged the Great Southern and Western Company with a breach of faith in failing WllIsh,31807-13. 
to fulfil a promi!:le to erect a station at Ballycoskerry, midway between Cbarleville 
and Buttevant, two stations which are eight miles apart. The charge was based 
upon a letter, dated September IDOO, from the railway company, intima.ting in re:ply 
to several petitions from the district, that the Directors had sanctioned the erectIOn 
of a block station at the place flaUled in the petition, and that no time would be lost 
in carrying out the work, Nothing was, "however, done, and a year later the Depart· 3181 -1--5. 
ll1ent of Agriculture intervened at t he request of the district. In response to their 
representatiolls the railway company explained that it had never been their intention Neale. 48948-6& 
to erect a station at Ballycoskerry, as the Directors were not prepared to incur the 
eX}lenditure of .£2,000, whic.h such. ~ project would h~ve entailed. T~ere had, t~ey 
smd, been a ll1Isuuderstandmg, 8.nsmg out of a. clerICal error, the Dltectors ha.vmg 
ordered the erection of a I< block cabin," and the words "block station" having been 
used by mistake in a letter addressed to the petitioners. We are bound to say that 
we fail to see how the erection of a "block-cabin" for sjgnalling purposes could 
be regarded as a concession to the district. The position of the COmpany as to t he erection 48074. 
of new stations was clearly defined by their witn .... who stated that his Company would 
not provide a station at any serious loss ·unless it would be a convenience to themselves; 

53. Many complaints rel.ating to charges on merchandise and live stoc,k, want of ~F:.petiiX 31 
thxough goods rates, inequality of local rates, unsatisfactory train services, and other 11"( u.ep;rt. 
matters~ made to us in writing, were ~ea.lt with by correspondence with the railway #:~~ ~e~~t 
compames. In some cases the cOmplalDBntB appeared before us, but, more generally; A nd' 28 
those who failed to obtain satisfaction through our intervention, either made no cOInlll:ent F!~th &po;~. 
on the explanations furnished by the companies, or forwarded. further statements, whi~h, Seoond Appendix 
together with the observations of the companies thereon, are included in the Appendix:. 13, Fourth 
'Of 77 complaints which we considered sufficiently important to be communica.ted to the Report, 
-compapjes,27 were admitted to call for redress, and we were enabled to advise the Appendix 32, 
complainants oj the steps taken to give them satisfaction. In 11 of these cases ~educed F inal Report. 
rates were allowed; in 9 refunds of frcight charges were granted; in 2 through cross-
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channel rates for agricultural produce were arranged '; in 2 improved passenger train 
connections were given; in 1 an improved goods t.rain service for shipping merchandisft 
was promised; in 1 compensation for delay to live stock in transit was paid; and in 1 
cheap tickets for a special purpose were put into operation. The railway companies 
concerned were the Great Southern and \Vest.ern, the Great Northern, the Midland Great. 
Western, and the Dublin and South Eastern. In the remaining 50 cases, which affected 
seven Irish railways in addition to the four lines just referred to, the circumstances were 
likewise inquired into, and the reply of the railwa.y coinpany on each was communicated · 
to the complainant. Complaints in respect of which no concessions were granted 
comprised 16 of excessive rates, 13 of unsatisfactory train service ft.nd connections, 3 of 
want of new railway stations, 8 of matters arising out of the transit of goods, 2 of want 
of through ra.tes, 2 of in:mffi.cient wagon supply, 3 of passenger fares, 2 of rates for horsea~ 
and 2 of rebates. In several cases the parties were satisfied, and tendered their thanks 
for our assistance. 

54. In this connection our attention has been dra.w~ to the met.hod provided by the 
Railway and Canal Traffic Act of 1888 for dealing with complaints. Section 31 furnishes 
traders with simple and inexpensive means of bringing complaints of unreasonable tl'eat
ment by railway companies before the Board of Trade, who thereupon communicate ''''ith 
the companies concerned with a view to obtaining redress of grievances, should a prima 
facie case be made out. Failing a satisfactory settlement by correspondence, a meeting~ 
presided over by an offioer of the Board, cau, with the consent of both parties, be held 
between the trader a.nd representatives of the railway companies, at the Board of 
Trade, for the purpose of discussing the matter in dispute. Such meetings are frequently 
held, and oiten lead to the settlement of differences, which pl'evious corresponde.nce had 
failed to adjust. The parties are seldom represented by co~n8el, no fees ?tre charged, 
and, as a rule, the cost to the tra.der is limited to the expense of appearing belore tpe 
Board. Though much availed of by traders in England, the procedure appears to be. 
little known in Ireland and witnesses whom we questioned on the subject seemed to be 
unaware of the assistance which the Board is prepared to render,of the success which often 
attends their efforts, or even of the very existence of the conciliation section of the Act. A 
list, which will be found in t.he Appendix, shows tha.t no more than 66 complaints were 
received from Ireland, ill the seven years from 1902 to 1908. The fact that 25 of these 
were made in 1907 is possibly due to attention having been drawn to this method of 
scttling disputes, by the publication of the evidence given be.fore us. 

55. More use. might perhaps be made of this procedure if it were administered by 
an Irish department instead of by the Board of Trade. In the event of failure to bring 
about a settlement by correspondence, the eJ..-pense of a journey to London would 
generally be prohibitive to an Irish tI·ft.der j indeed there has only been one meeting at 
the Board of Trade, in connection with complaints from Ireland, ill recent years. 'Ve 
were informed by several witnesses that Irish traders would be more disposed to submit 
their grievances to a public deya.rtment-familiar to them through its operations in the 
country-than to the Board a Trade, which, having no office in Ireland, is apt to be 
regarded as an inaccessible a.bstraction. 'Ve accordingly suggest that, pendinp: the 
carrying out of proposals of unification, steps might be taken to transfer the 
conciliation powers exercised by the Board of Trade, so far as they apply to complaints 
originating in Ireland, to the Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction, with 
the proviso that the jurisdiction of the Board of Tr.de in regard to such compl.inta 
.hould ce .... and that there should be no appeal from one department to the other. We 
are further of opinion that should such a transfer be carried into efiect, the Department 
of Agriculture might be empowered to depute competent officers to hold local meetings. 
at which traders and representatives of the railway companies might be invited to 
discuss matters in dispute, with a view of sparing traders the expense of travelling to 
Dublin. Judging by the experience of the procedure in England. and the good effecta 
which have 'attended the oonciliation meetings, we believe that many ..iisputes might be 
se~ed in this way. Even when differences were not found ca~able of adjustment, the 
mere fact of bringing the parties face to f.ce would tend to dillB'p.te misunderstandings. 
We think th.t the officers of the Dep.rtment. who. we understand. are in the habit of 
travelling about Ireland, might give valuable assistance in this and. other ways to the 
poorer class of traders. They might, for instance~ be instructed to help them in ascer~ 
talning railway rates. to .dVlse them as to the best markets for thejr produce •• nd to 
befriend them in their dealings with the rail~ay companies. \ . " 
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56. A.uother question which has been brought beiore us by the hish Industrial Rionlau, J402, 
Veve.lopment Association and other public bodies, is the need for some t.ribunal of a. less ~799-820. 
expen~ive and form.al cha~~cter tJHm t.he Rn,ilwa.y and Ca.nal Commission, f?r the deter~ ~~~;,~~t;:S~~9. 
minatlOll of complaJDts an smg under the Railway and Canal Traffic Acts wIth regard to Cooke, l1 Ci85-7, 
Tates, charges, and other matters. The demand for such 1\ tribunal is not confined to Gibson, 26076. 
Ireland, and we observe that the subject engaged the attention of the Railway .Ball, 37491.: 
Conference a.ppoin~ed by the Board of ,Trade in , Fi3~ruary 1908, whi~h reported in May ~:rd' /s°089''l~4 
19~9. The follnwmg extract from their Report Illd lCates the conclusIOns a t which they CUl'r{e,13G80-!H , 

arrIved :- NAgle, 29602-5, 

" I t wa,ll liugge/ited that the pI'Otlee<iing>l before the R3ilway ami CUlla) Oommis,.joll Wek'jl costly, nml 
thn~ the proceUlIl'e WIL~ fmmed too much upon formo.i juuicinl line!;, The l'cpresenu\ti\,tl:l of til t railw .... ys, 
while ueprecating nil appeal to 311)' poplliarly elected lxxl)' in lIIatters which arise umltr Ktnttltory 
provisions, and which might vitn.lly atfect their financial poRition, were no; unwilling 10 agree to some 
modification of the procedure in connection with the Railway and Cana.l Commillsion Court, which wOltld 
hM'o the etfed ot lCAACnil1g expell.Seli in the smaller cases, al\d introducing, if necessary, an onf;.'fitle element, 
and they $llgget;tetl thl~t the object of the t raders might be attained by n. preliwinary pl'ocNlul'e hefOJ'e the 
Registrar to the CommiijKionm's, who, if deHi l'ed, might receive the aSlIlHtance of a~f!Ol's , ll,rul whose 
llecisions IIhould be Ih1ll1 , if so agreed j the whole proce<hu'"C to be of a mOl'a informal chl1l'lIoCtel', following 
the practice of the Commercial Coun, which hit.'> proved !IO 'mocessfnl in the High Court of J'"mtioo. 

" A ftel' ~'O)finlllniC!ltiOIl with t he Regi lOtrn.I·, ti,e Conference ha'l agreed W l"eOOllUU('nd. with C8rt:\in 
emendn.tiol1l1, this moditied procedure, in t,he hope tlll\t it may result in the edabJishment of II o:heap nutl 
:i3tisfactol'Y tl·iblll\lIl for the f;ettlelilen' of Ullin)' of the qU6IIt ioM R.risi ng between rnilwa.y C'olnpullif'H !In.1 
tr~e"('1;. " 

The suggestions of the Conference are set out in detail in the Report, and for 
convenience of reference we give them in the Appendix. \Ve conclude that this simplified 
procedure would be open to Irish traders, no less than to those of other parts of the United 
Kingdom, and, should it be adopted, we trust that the Registrar would visit Ireland from 
time to time, for the purpose of dealing with complaints. 

\Ve are of opinion that the adortion of these measures would be of viI,lue as a 
means of dealing with complaints 0 want of facilities and wueasonable trea.tment~ but 
we do Dot pretend tl18t they would provide a solution of the Irish railway problem. The 
trend of the evidence which has been presented is, that the development and expansion 
of the agricultural and industrial capabilities of Ireland are hindered and restricted by 
the fact tha.t railway rates, whether for internal trade or for el..-port, are fi'{ed on a higher 
sc,ale than the rates for the conveyance of goods which either compete with Irish products· 
in home or British markets. or with which Irish goods might compete were the conditions 
more favourable. \Ve think that the disadvantages under which Ireland labours in this 
respect can only be met by recasting the railway system as a whole, and while we do not 
underestimate the importance of improving the procedure. we do not regard the improve. 
ments which we are now suggesting as more than a partial remedy. 

57. At the outset of our inquiry we issued oirculars indicating specific points upon 
which we desired to receive evidence. The first systematic attempt to collect informa· 
tion relating to Irish trade and industries, was made by the Department of Agricwture 
and Technical Instruction some years ago, but it was not until 1906 that the result of 
their labours in respect of the yea-r 1904, was made known by the publication of the 
first of a series of valuable statistical reports, which have since been issued aunually. 
Had we been in earlier possessiou of the information which these reports contain. our 
circulars might possibly have been framed somewhat differently. In regard to many 
of the complaints not specifically referred to herein, satisfactory explanations were given 
by t,he railway companies, others rela.ted to a. state of things which has since passed 
away, some had no foundation, and not a few were unimportant. While satisfied that 
complaints were well~founded as 1\ rule, and made in good faith-especially such as were 
put before us by the Irish Reform Association, the Irish Industrial Development Associa
tion, the Cattle Traders' Associations and other public bodies- we cannot but feel that 
their number would have been smaller if some of the witnesses had been better informed, 
and if others had taken more pains t-o verify their statements. It is, however, due to 
them, to say that inaccuracies may sometimes be accounted for by the complication of 
details, by the want of methodical records of transactions, by the .lapse of time between 
occurrences and complaints, and by the difficulty which traders have occasionally had 
in obtaining complete information from the Companies. . 

58. In considering the management of the Irish railways generally, apart from 
specific complaints. a number of representative witnesses have called Olil attention to· 
sever&l matters a.ffecting the cost of transit, which we now proceed to discuss . . . . o · 
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'. 
IX.-REBATEs. 

59. A large number of witnesses, some twenty-five in all, not cOlUlting representatives 
of the railway companies, have given evidence on the subject of rebates. 'Ve find their 
evidence difficult to deal with. One reason is that the witnesses use the word rebate in 
a very indefinite seuse. One witness describes as a rebate what is ·apparently nothing 
more than a reduction of a competitive rate, made, moreover, not in Ireland, but on the 
English part of the route. Another describes as a .rebate .1\ rate ~iven. for IOO·ton lots, 
though this would be more accurate~r called a .spemal rate. A thud WItness a~erts the 
existence of " lots of rebates," and gives as an ltlstance free passes to London given to 0. 

trader. These passes, according to the general manager of the company concerned, were 
given to enable the gentleman in question to appel\! as a witness before a Parliamentary 
Committee, on behalf of the railway compauy. But in any case a free P ll.SS is not !\ rebate. 
Allother witness treated traders' tickets as a sort of rebate. 

Another difficulty that we have had, has iain in the fact that witnesses who assert 
the existence of definite rebates, secretly given to individual traders, have failed to give 
any precise informa~ion. Some.times they have told u~ that t~ey ~ad no .evidence. In 
other instances they have asserted that they could give preCIse informatIOn, but have 
refused to do so lest the railway company should withdraw the commission from the 
person who was alleged to be receiving it; and this they have done in some cases even 
though the witness caIne before us as the representative of a public authority, and fully 
appreciated what was pointed out to him. that if a rebate was being given secretly to 
one man which his competitors did not enjoy, it was" public duty to put an end to a 
practice that was not only illegal but ilIUnoral. 'Ve think the position of the witnesses 
who complained is fairly represented by the Rev. Joseph Meehan, who told us that" the 
pretty extensive existence of rebates admiUl. I am persuaded, of no reasonable doubt," 
and by the former General Manager of the Donegal Railway, who stated in effect that the 
thing had bee·n bad, was better, but was not cured. 

60. ~"o.iling to obtain precise evidence from the public, we examined the 
managers of the various companies very fully on the subj ect, and the result has been to 
convince us that, although there has been ground for the cha.rge that rebates have been 
illegally given, the granting of rebates does not exist as a. general practice at the 
present moment. Further, that where rebates have been given, and not entered in the rate 
book-which, of course, is entirely and admittedJy illegal-they have been usually 
given, or at least intended to be given, alike to all whose circumstances were the 
same. To take one instance. \Ve were told that a rebate was given on coal at 
Lisbellaw station. The General Manager of the Great Northern Railway explained 
that at this station there was one woollen factory, and to this factory a discount of od. 
per ton, off the rate charged to other people for coal for domestic use, was given on 
furnace coal, and that there was no other factory at that place to which a similar discount 
could be applied. Speak-ing generally of his line as a whole, this witness assured us thl\t 
no rebate could be given by anybody without his sanction ; that he had sanctioned none, 
and that all his rebates were in the rate book, and available to everyone alike. The 
Mana.ger of the Midland Great " 'estern admitted that rebates had been given on 
bricks, in minimum quantities of 8,000 tons in the year, and that this rebate had not been 
put in the rate book. But he pointed out that there was no other possible competitor 
at the station where the rebate applied. The Manager of the Belfast and County Down 
Ratly denied the existence or any rebate. The . Manager of the Midland Railway 
(Northern Counties Committee) admitted that hoth hi, company and the Great Northern 
gave a rebat.e of 4.d. per ton on coal from Belfa.st to Cookstown off the rate book rate' 
of 58., and acknowledged that the discount waR not in the rate book j hut he assured 
us that it was advised to every trader, and confessed thnt the two companies have been 
II very foolish II' in their action. . 

61. However, there is no necessity for us to dwell upon want of precision. on the 
part of witnesses1 in defining the term" rebate," or in giving information as to particular 
facts j neither need we pause upon small, isolated cases, or minutely scrutinise contradic·· 
tiop.s. Such analysis is rendered superfluous by the evidence in connection with the recent 
competition bet.ween the Great Southprn and 'Vestern and the Dublin and Soutli Eastern 
Compl\nies,'for traffic from the district between 'Va.~ord and Limerick. This matter 
had already come before ' the Court of the Railway ' arid Canal ·Co.mln.mslon. Briefly, it 
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was acknowledged that for a period of upwards of two yellrs both these companies gave Reid,52992_4. 
rebates iu i\ wholesale way 011 thl'ough traffic to England. Apparently traders w~.re 
charged the full rate in the first instance, and the amount of the rebate was subsequently 
refunded, either by cheque or ill cash, to such traders as were important enough to have 
ledger accounts. Wh.ether the smaller traders who had uo ledger accounts, ever got a 5300$. 
refund, we cannot My. The Genera] Manager of the South Eastem ndmitted that these 
rebates were never in his rate books. The Traffic Manager of the GrMt Southern r..nd N I 489~8 
'Vestern said his rebates were in the book, to which the Geneml Managel: of the South - ene, I. 

Eastern replied that they were on loose sheets, folded up and tucked in at the back of Reirt, 52973.· 
the book, where no trader could possibly find them. But we think it fair to state that 
probably an the t l'lldel's concemeu callie to k llow of their existencE', 1:=0 that publicity 
was ultimately secured , though th!.': provisions of the Acts of Pa.rliament passed with 
that object were o.bsolutely ignOl'ed. 

62. This exteuRive system of lI11l'eeol'ded, or not duly recorded, rebates, had been in 
operation for a. year or two before t·he opening of our Inquiry. The case did not come Neale, 48999-
on in the Railway Commission Court until se.veral months after we began to take 49009. 
evidence, but during that considerable period no evidence of the existence o:f the system 
was given, or tendered. Indeed, though the general subject o:f rebates was often much 
discussed; aud general allegations were occasionally made; no statement or hint of the 
prevalence of rebates, in the cases of these two companies, reached us from any quarter. 
This e:\:perience dispose.q of the question whether absence of evidence, in the matter of 
rebates, can be regarded as a proof, or even as au indication. that rebates do not., in fact, 
prevail. It is clear that those who are in receipt of rebates will not admit the public to 
their confidence, and but for the circumst.."\llce that a long-cont.inued competition for 
traffic between two railway companies broke out at last into open litigation, we probably 
should have got no neare·r to the facts, as to the e.-..:istencc of rebates, than we were 
enabled to get by thc light of mere general statements, or surmises, on the part of 
witnesses, none of whom claimed to have any first-hand knowledge. Obviously. com-
petit ion for traffic-{nud cross-channel traffic may be said to oe nIl competitive)-between 
commercial Companies, working for profit, has a tendency to develop the use of rebates 
which may remain private by being unrecorded, and which may be differential and con-
sequently unfair. On the other hand, whatever may be disputable in regard to the merit 
of unification, one thing at least is absolutely clear, that the creation o:f a unified system 
of Irish hnes would finally put an end to rebates. by substituting unity for plurality of 
transit interests. 

X.-'rEMPORARY .A."~D SPECIAL RATES. 

63. Closely allied with the question of reba.tes is that of temporary rates. Cases AI'Colgtm 
were brought to our notice in which Irish railway companies lowered theix rates, with 10502- 9. 
the object of crushing the competi tion of coastal .steamers .. A steamer, for e.~ample, had ~ijP;lci3~~~" 
been put on recently between Dundalk and Dubhn; the r~ilway rate of 19s. for dr~pery Ball: 37226-4 2: 
was thereupon reduced to the steamer rate of lI s. sd., WIth the result that the railway Hanu.."l, 9450. 
company retained the traffic, and t,he steamer failed to pa.y its way. As soon as the latter 
was withdrawn the railway rate was restored to something not much below its former 
level. Competition of this kind may of course arise in any other part of the United 
Kingdom as well as in Ireland, and so long as the Irish railways remain private commercial 
undertakings, like those of Great Britain, we are not prepared to recommend that they 
should be debarred from meeting steamship competition. But while we are not disposed 
to make any definite recommendation on the subject, we yet think that the matter is one 
that requires serious consideration, and we question whether it should be possibJe f9r 
railway compa.nies. without any supervision by the State, to ma.ke ra.tes intended, not to 
meet, but to crush competition, and then to withdra.w them when the competition has 
ceased. Such instances are, however, rare, and if they occur the action of the railway 
company in ra.ising the rate, is al~ays open to challenge before the Railway and Callal 
Commission. 

We find that there are a great many so·called temporary rates in Ireland, and that PIew!>,46621A. 
they are, not infrequently, expressed to last till the 31st December next ensuing, but before 8ha.ckleton, 
that date arrives, they are again issued, as temporary rates. to operate from the 1st ~4~Jt· 55397 
of January till th,e following 31st of December. In this wa.y, though desc~bed as PI:'s, 4~~63-5 • 
"tempD:rary,"'they may, in fact, be kept in force for a series of years. Such a, ·so·called 46871:i. ' 
"tempo·rarr" rate is, moreover, not entered in the rate book but is written on a separate Shackleton, 897. 

D2 
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piece of paper and is gummed in to the book. If t.he rate i,s withdra.wn th~ paper is torn 
S&.'Ou\1 ~\ppCll\lix , ont, and the record of the rate disappears. 'Ve are adVls~d that the withdrawal of a. 
FoUl t il Bepm't, temporary cate is an indirect increase of rate, an~ as such 18 ~ontrary to the pro~sions 
46:;72-7. of the Ro.iJway and Canal Traffic Act of 1894. It IS, therefore, Improper that the ra.llway 

companies should resort to a practice. which has the effect of ~es~royillg tl~e e,vidcllce of 
the previous existence of the lower rate. ' Ve :-,'ere tol(~ th~t a simIlar pm,ob oe IS followed 
by English compa.nies. in cases where 8 speCIal rate IS given for spe~lfic traffic of a 
temporary nature, such as the cuttin~ of a large wood, ,06 the const~uetlOn of som~ great 
engineering work. The Irish compames, as we have s,,'lld, ad?pt tIllS method h~blt.ually, 
in the case of rates that are really not temporary. and we tlunk that. the practice IS one 
which ought t.o b. stopped. 

64. Another ma.tter brought under our notice, was the syst~m of special rates in 
operation 011 the Irish railways, and the modifications of the Statutory Classification 

~dtl , aaJlj~. adopted by the companies. 'Vc gather that where traffic actually passes. t.he ordinary 
TAtlow,44467, class rates' are generally superseded, as in Great Britain, by special rates, which apply to 
45129-35, (;4944. about 80 per cent. of the whole traffic. In the case of Olle company the percentage was 
Neale, 4028:!. stated to reach 90, while in another it was only 70. Substantial Ill.odifications of the 
Cowie, ol~G3. Statutory Classification have also been adopted by the Irish companies for certllin 
Spence, ;'52848. commodities. Such modifications have not been made by British companies~ nor do 
'l'atJow,444-14 . they' appl)' to through traffic between Ireland and Great Britain. I t ap[Jenrs, l.lOwevrr, 
44449-50. that in fixing n through cross·channel rate the Irish local rate brought mto the 

calculation is the actual rate of the modified class. " ' hether a. mixed system of special 
rates and modifications of class is more beneficial to the public t han a system of special 
rates only would depend, of course, on the quantum of reduction allowed in either case. 

XI.-R .\TES AFFECTED BY THE GREAT SOUTHERN AND VlESTEnN Al-fALQAMATION Aar 

OF 1900. 

65. ,"Ve Lave had evidence to show that the am,algnmation of the ,"Vaterford and 
ShA.w, :H07_':t. Limerick and the 'Waterford and Central Ireland Railways with the Great Southern 
Wesiropp, and Western system has beeu ~enerally advantageous to the country, although in some 
21453-65. cases it has produced anomalies, if not actual injustice. 'Ve refrain fro m discussing the 
M'COW€Il. influence which the amalgamations have had 01\ t he competition for cross-channel traffic, 
17379--:1 02. as the subject, which has already been before the Railway and Canal Commission, may 
Dale, 221Gl-20n. possibly lead to further litigation. But we desire to call attention to the fact that, prior 
Meeban,40227-52 to amalgamation, the \Vaterford and Limerick-a struggling company-had made 
Shea, 41885. ~xceptiona,lly low (,harges, in the form either of open mtes or of rebates, which, whether 

III the rate books or not, were, we believe, generally known and available, in like circum
stanc~,. to all ~ustomers. We had evi~ence, moreover, that during the ,prolonged 

Moloney, B13ti- ne~otiations which led up to amalgamatlOJl, the support of the local authOrIties and 
44. prIncipal traders of the districts served by the ,"Vaterford and Limerick line had, in many 
Tierney, ~9 1 6u-

75. 
Keny, .l2037. 

DAle, 2211.\5-
~2202. 

instances, been secured by the concession of rates much lower than those previously 
charged for the conveyance of certain commodities from Dublin to Tralee, KilInrney, and 
other stations. Reductions of rates were also given, for similar traffic, from Cork to the 
same places, but, presumably owing to the Great Southern and 'Western Company 
having no opposition to overcome, when dealing .with their own system, the reductions 
we~e wholly disproportionate to those given to Dublin. . To quote ouly one example, 
while the rate for porter, in quantities of less than 6 tons, from Dublin to Traiee, a 
distance of 205 miles, was reduced from 178. 6il. to 128. 6d. a ton, t he rate from Corl\: to 
Tralee, a distance of 82 miles, remained at the old figure of l Os. 10d., except for quantities 
of 3 tons and upwards, for which a reduced rate of 78. 6d. w~s given. Similarly, while 
a reduce~ rate of 128. 6d. was cbarged for porter from Dublin to Killarney, a distance 
of 184 miles, • rate 01 lOs. was charged from C<>rk to Killarney, just one-third 01 the 
distance. . 

. 66. The ropresenta.tive of the railway companx admitted the hardship, but said 
his c?mpany was unable to deal with it, on two grounds - firstly, because the 
lowenng of the Cork rates, which were reasonable in themselves, would involve a general 
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reduction of rates over the whole system, ~ course which the company could not enter- NI':de, 48669-79. 
tain, and secondly, that although the Dublin rates were much too low, the Amalgamation 
Act expressly forbade the raising of any rate in existence on any of the amrugl\mated 
lines at the ~a.te of the passing of the A~t,. without the consent of the Railway and 
Cil n~l ComrrusslOll. An appeal. to ~he ComlillsslOll had been made by the railway company 
withm a year of the Act commg mto force. but. although supported by Messrs. Arthur 
Guinness, Sons, and Company, the Court had refused to S8.nctioll" the raising of the Dublin Dalf', 22260 . 
rate. 

67. A written statement submitted by a representative t.rader in the County Kerry, Avpeudix 32, 
showed that although certain places, such as Tralee, Killarney, Killorglin, and DiugJe~ Finnl Report. 
enjoyed the benefit of exceptionally low rates from Dublin, similar rates did not apply 
to others. For instance, while the rate for porter from Dublin to Tralee, a distance of 
205 miles, is 128. Gel., the rate to Cahirciveen, only 23 miles further, is 17s. 6ll., 8nd 
this ill spite of repeated verbal a~surances. said to have been given by the agelltq of the 
Great Southern and vVestern COPlpany. that all stations in Kerry would be placed on 

. the &arne footing, and that no inequality of treatment need be feared. The correspondence 
shows that the railway company deny having made any promises in writing, but while 
this is doubtless correct , it was, we believe, common knowledge at t.he time that pledges 
of a more or less indefinite character were freely given by the agents of the company. 
Be this as it may, we think there is a substantial grievance in the preferential treatment 
accorded to some placeR as ('.ompared with others. 

XII.--SUGGESTED REDUCTIONS OF RATES If\" THE P A.Y2>"lENT OF SUBSID[E~t 

6S. It has been frequently suggested to us that reductions in railway rates for goods Cooney, 6214-9. 
might be brought about by the payment of subsidies to the companies. The Enniskillen Power 2667-60. 
Urban District Council advocated a reduction in rates by means of a Government Good~y 
subsidy. The Limerick Chamber of Commerce approved of a proposal contained in Mr. 2762-3. ' 
Childers' Draft Report (Financial Relations Commission, 1896), that a State subsidy J",k><on, 3253. 
should be paid to Ireland. for the purpose (amongst others) of reducing railway rates Lynch, 31679. 
and fares by 50 per cent. The DubliD. Chamber of Commerce submitted a. proposal ior Slmrma.n-
State aid towards the reduction of goods rates. Similar proposals were put forward on Cra.wford. 
behalf of the Sligo Harbour Commissioners j t,he Ga.lway Harbour Commissioners; t he 30787-8. 
Down County Council; the Irish Agricultural Organisation Society; th~ South of Ireland Allot>l'son, 43223. 
Butter Merchants' Association; and others. The representative of the Wa.terford County Gibson, 262G3. 
Council suggested that the Income Tax-the levying of which in Ireland. he contended YillierR StllfLrt, 
is contrary to the Act of Union-should be devote.(l to subsidising Irish railways, so that 5180. 
goods could be carried at rates sufficiently low to admit of successful competition with. Cooke, ll384, 
foreign trade. The Belfast Chamber of Commerce, who considered that it should be 11411. 
"obligatory on railways to carry home produce on local rates equiva.lent to ~ose charged 
for the conveyance of imported goods at through rates for equal distances, supported 
a modified form of State subsidy to relieve transit charges, for the benefit of small tra.ders. 
The Tipperary Farmers' Association suggested that, pending unification ~nd control by 
a na.tional authority, the Government should subsidise Irish agricultural products. The SIIen, 41989. 
Secretary of the Congested Districts Board suggested that the Government might give Mitchell,39548-
subsidies in the case of industries the development of which necessitated specially reduced 150. 
rates. This principle was also supported by the .representatives of other local bodies, J.lnckey, 23597-
including the Limerick Inland Fisheries Board, and the Belfast Provision Curers' Asso- GOO. 
ciation. · Boyd, 24253-4. 

69. Suggestions of this kind are not new. In I SSS the _.o\l.Iport COJnmission observed 
that :-

" Should Parliament think fit, in fixing such new scales of rates and tolls, to reduce genero.lly the 
present statutory charges, as on public grounds ma.y be very desirable, we think it only just that the 
shareholders should be protected from loss by &orne guarantee to them on the part of the State. On 
the whole, we think that such guarantee 8hould take the form of a guarantee, for a term of yean, of t.he 
pres611t gross receipt:e, thu8lenvillS with the director8 the responsibility of management." 

In 1896 the Right Hon. H. Childers, M.P., Chairman of the Financial Relations 
Commission, drew up a draft Report, in which he advocated the application of public 
funds to the reduction of railway rates, a.nd expressed the opinIon:-

" Tha.t in order to oonfer a. substantial benefit upon the Irish public and producers, and to give 
effective stim~us to industry the present ti\tes and 'fares slrould probably .. be reduced by one·half." 
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Section 3U of the A(l'riculturaJ (l,nd Technical Instruction (Ireland.) Act of 1899, 
empowers the Department: which t.he A('.~ created, ~ aid ~nd Iilc~litate "the carriage 
and distribution of agricultural produce. . The VICe·PrcsIdent 01 th~ D~pa.r~tncnt(l) 
told tho Royal Commission on Congestion m November 1906, that l~l h18 VIew the 
section authorised the Department, with the concurrence. of th~ A~r1c~ltu~·a.] Board, 
to apply its resources to cheapeni~g f'nd expedjt~ng ,the catl')l-\ge and distrIbutIOn of,pro. 
duce. He had gone so far as to mVIte COUUl1UDlr,l\tlOllIs from those who had exprl1ence 
of industries hampered by railway rates, and intimate.d that :-

" If tlleY could show that. bY,IL reduction <?{ th('. N.tes ,over a c('.l'tain port~on of SOlilt raHway system .. 
an illdustry could be developed III some partlcuJar (hstrlct. we wuuld eOllSlder whethcl' 'l"e eould not 
guarantee the railway company against loss by a redu('tioll in rates." 

To this invitation there was, however, no response j .\nd the Vice-President added 
that,-

" We have nevel' beeu ealled upon to llu fhi i'. and '! am afraid jf we were ('nlled upon to do it to-day 
our funds would liot admit of it.' 

\Vc have beeu infOl'moo officially by the Se.('.l'ctll.ry that the Dcpartment a.rc advised 
that it is open to them under the terms of the Act to apply t.heir funds to subsidising 
railway companies with the view to bring about reductions in rates, but he addcd t.hat 
the funds a.t theil' disposal would not admit of giving effect to such a policy_ 

70. Should additiollal assista.n~ to Irish trade and industry become availablo from 
public funds, we are disposed to doubt whether subsidies to the milway companies, in 
return for reductions of rates, would be the best form for such assistance to take. There 
are many objections to such a policy. In the first place, the difficulty of apportioning 
the subsidies, and giving due weight to the competing daims of di fferent industries .. wou1d 
be well nigh insuperable_ Added to this, it would ha.rdly be possible in administering. 
them to make sure that they were properly applied, or to measure their effect ",it.h auy 
approach to accura~y. A reduction of railway rates, however accomplished, would, of 
course, benefit the particular industry in whose favour it was made, but the use of a 
subsidy would have a tendency to lessen the interest of the railway companies in pl"Omoting 
a. development whioh, if .it attained to sufficient proportions, mi~ht lead to a. withdrawal 
of the grant. The railway companies would, moreover, be unJikely to give vohrntary 
reductions if they knew that reductions could be procured at the public expense without 
risk of loss to themselves. 

There may be cases in which a Public Department might < devote a. portion of it.s 
Green,36.703-9. revenues to similar objecta, for a limited time, with permanent benefit to the community. 

The Rev. Air. Green assured us that in' some districts where the Congested Districts Board 
had spent money in developing fisheries, the industry continues although the subsidy 

36652. has been withdrawn. He told us that in the forty odd years d\U'ing which Government 
loans had been made to poor fishermen round the coast of Ireland, the loss through bad 
debts had been less than one-half pH cent. on the money advanced_ The Secretary of 

~1itcb,Jl,S9jOO-1. the Board put the loss at £8,000, out of a total of £128,000 advanced, but qualified his 
statement by saying tha.t t.he money had been tutned over several times. He attributed 
the loss mainly to the decay of the fisheries on the East Coast. This is a sufficient answer 
to the objection, 80 often taken to the encouragement of industries in Ireland by subsidy, 
t.hat tI1ey succ~d so long as assistance i,s giv(,n, but decay as Boon a.s it is withdrawn. 

XIII.-INsUR!.NCE OF CATTJJE IN TRANSIT. 

71. One of the most considerable interests in Irelanu is the rait:;ioO' of ca.ttle for 
the English m.,.kets. Its extent Dlay be judged by the fact that, wh.re~s in England 
lIve stock receipts amount to less than one per cent. of' the total traffic receipts, in 
Ireland thoy amount to 7·6 per cent. The cattle come !rom Ireland both as stores, 
that lS abo~t olle year ol~, and as fat beasts ready for market. There are, of course, 
three pa.rtIe~ conc~rned m the transit, the Irish railway. the cross-cha.nnel steamer, 
and the EnglIsh ralhvay. A large number of cattle are carried in steamers tha.t are 
not the property of any railwa.y compan" and where such is the case, it will be 
observed that they are the property, not a Irish , but of English railway companies. 

(I) Sir Horace Plunkett, QU8fJtion 1810ts. 
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There is no doubt th~t the legal posit ion is ex.traordinarily complica.ted. The private 
steamship com~any IS able .to make any contract it thinks propel' with the cattle 
trader. The railway compames, both ou land and at sea, are subject to special legis. 
lution. They may carry at company's risk, under which their liabilitY.' is limited to 
£15 for ~?h b~ast, or t hey.may, by contract in writ ing, limit their liability, provided 
the condItions uuposed are Jlh"it and reasonable. Further, cattle n.\'e carried to England, 
sometimes on through rates from origin to destination, sometimes on lL locall'ate to 
the Irish port, and thence either on through rate to dest inat.ion, 01' on a second local 
rat.e to the h\ndinCJ' point, and then torw~l.l·d on a third local tate, the leual liabilities 
varying accordingfy . It. is evident thnt. no cattle t rader Cc1.n possibly u;derstnnd all 
these legal intricn.cies .. and that h~ may be at it great disadvt"mtage III dealing with a 
railway or a steamship company In t he matter. ,\Vit nesses betore us have expressed 
t.he not unnatural desire to have the whole matter simplified, and ha.ve suggested 
that all cattle should be carried at company's risk, but it will be observed 
that even this would not amount to a full insurance, as the cattle may be worth more 
than the legal max imum limit. Further, the railway company is not a common 
carrier of cattle; that is, not an insurer, a.nd is not responsible for the" inherent 
vice" of the cattle carried. If, for example, a benst takes fr ight, and breaks loose 
and damages itse}f, t~le. company is not legally liable-even though t he company risk 
rate has been paId-If tts arrangements paye been proper and adequate, We find 
that in SOIlle cases traders have effected mSUl'ances on their own account with outside 
insurance companies, and have been well satisfied with the result of this procedure. 
We are also told that the rate now charged by the insurance company could be very 
largely reduced if the percentage of cattle insured was larger. We were informed 
by Mr, O'Connor, a representative of t he Irish Cattle Traders' Association, WhODl 
we recalled on t his point, t hat his Associat ion would be ready to agree to n l'easonable 
addition to conveyance rates, in return for an absolute insurance against loss or 
injw'y, however caused. On the one hand, we feel that. ~reat advantage would attend 
this course, if it could be adopted. On the other hand, the evidence we haye had 
shows that the percentag-e of injury and loss at the present moment (takin~ COlll

pensation paid by the prmciplll companies as affording some around for all estimate), 
IS a very small one, and we see considerable difficulties in a.ppiy ing compulsion in this 
matter. We think, however, that it would have been quite possible for the Irish railway 
cOlllJ?anies to enter into negotiations with the cattle trade associations, and if any 
conSIderable proportion of the traders had intimated their willingne~s to pay a 
moderate percentage, in return for an absolute insurance, we think the companies 
would have been well adviRed to bring such a system into operation. 

XIV.-INFORMATION AS TO IRISH .AND CONTINENTAl, GOODS RATES, AND 
CONDITlOXS OF TRANSIT. 

Wat.~Oll, 52132. 

Cntm]oy, 1735. 

Smidd.\·, 38385. 

O'Connor, 
21'i92~-9. 

55956-7. 

Neale, 
48925, 53579, 
Wab;on, 152219. 

72. As previously .mentioned (par. 7), we obtained from the Department of MncNulty, 
Agriculture and Technical Instruction information 011 Irish and Continental goods ;~O~!, !!~t: , 
rates, condit ions of transit , and passenger traffic. Evidence was also g iven by t he 4,4~18' 504C)~' 
Officer of the Department who had been charged with the collection and tabulation 55297: "'. 

of the particula.rs. 
. The information was grouped under the following heads :-method of fixing Apperl.(lix 1, 

maximum ra.tes; publication of rates; variations in rates ; equality of mtes and Fourth Report. 
prohibition of pr'efereut ial treatm.ent; classification of goods; calculation of freight 
charges ; and graduation of charges according to speed of service, RegulatiollS were 
quoted bearing upon the packing, weighing, labelling, and checking of goods; the 
orderina of wa~ons; the acceptance and despatch of traffic; the loading, unloading, aud 
removal of goods; the use of private goods wagons; the time limit for conveyance of 
merchandise; the liability of railways; and the conditions affecting claims for COlll-

pensation. Particulars were also given of freight charges, time limits, accessory fees, 
tmd other matters relating to live stock traffic. 

Comparative tables of Irish with Continental rates, for goods and live sto?k, Appentlix 2. 
handed in by witnesses, are printed in the records. The rates of the followmg Fourth Report. 
Continental railways were used in these comparisons :- The Nord Railway of France; MooN Ity 3410'
the State Railways of Belgium; .the State R.ilway~ (Prussia-Eastern section) .of 3H~ G:'34isl , " 
Germany; the Holland Railway; aud the State RaIlways of DeJ?-mark, Austria, 34145, BU9S, 
and Hungary. The Irish rates used in the tables (except In the case of 50486; 50493, 
one article) were those recorded in the rate books as being "permanently in force. 65340,65370. 
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Temporary I'<~t~s were igllured, un the gl'ou~d th~t. th~l'e could l1U~ be any proper 
comparisoll between then} and the permanent rates III force un ContllJeutaJ railways. 
The 5·ton and IO·toll.l'ates, which generally apply on Continental ra.ilways, were taken 
in comparison with the Irish· r n.tes. 

'rAtlo\\-', 55200. 73, Except io? to t he basis of (''OIllJ:mrison '~'8S t.lken by. the Irish ~omf'au ies on the 
Nea.lt>,1534-51>-79, (Tl'Olmd that their 6-ton rates, l)a.rtlCulal'ly III classes A, B , C, whICh lUciude such 
53509-:H. ~ommodities as grain and bl'eadstufis, shoul{~ have been ,compal'ed, wit~l the Continental 
Cowie, 5 15:18-63. rates for 5·ton lots; but the depa.rtmental Wltness explamed that if thlS course had heen 
Pr~tt, 50091. adopted the comparisons would not have been what it was intended they should be, 

namely-between rates for similar traffic carried under like conditions. The Irish com. 
P lewJ>,47120-5. panies also :pointed out that the Continental rates for slow traffio had been put in 
'flltlow, 5~199, comparison wIth the ordinary goods rates in operation in Ireland, and that , speaking broadly 

the quick transit rates in Europe are twice as high as those chargeable for slow transit. 
Ncule,53457. I t was therefore argued, having regard to the good train service usually given oli Irish 
Pr,~tt:, 50124, ra.ilways, that the true comparison should have been between the ordinary goods rates 
~13~, I 80 3 in Ireland and the rates on quick tra ffic on the Continent. It is, however, asserted that" 
W~;411 ty,!2 'a.part from the smaller branches, the Continental slow goods service for which the ordinary 
Pratt,'50H3, rates are charged, is practically the same in point of speed ns the ordinary good~ t rain 

service in Great Britain a.nd Ireland. Further information as to the actual time of 
#,::tll~~~;.t. goods trains on Irish as comparod with Continental railways hus been furnished by 

the Department of Agriculture, 1\lld is printed in the AVlllmdix. 

MacNulty, 
4. 2000. 

PraH, bOO5 7-66, 
Moohan, 26962-
10. 
MacNulty, 
42914-5, 
4292B-30, 
. 297&-8. 

Plews, 46013, 
1602&-9. 

Wil~on, 12806, 

St.okea, 6728. 

Gibson, 26109. 

Stokes, 651l0. 

74. '£he commodities dealt with ill the t3bles of comparison include agricultural 
produce, grain and breadstuffs, manure, agricultura.l seeds and implements, and a number of 
articles produced or producible in Ireland; also horses, cattle, sheep, and pigs. The com· 
parisons were evidently impartially and carefully made, and, as explained in evidence, 
made only with regard to the transit of actual traffic (so far as could be ascerta.ined) and 
between points where the particular traffic selected for comparison was likely to arise. 

75, We do not w'opose to analyse the voluminous evidence on this subject, 01' to 
pursue it fur ther. 'lhe considerations to be taken in to l\ccount, and the difi'erellces in 
conditions are so great, so numerous, and so var ied and involved, that it would be very 
difficult to apply a common measure that could be expressed in figures. W e do not 
think that any useful purpose would be served by a.ttempting to make n particular 
and detailed comparison between Continental and Ir ish rates. 

But while this is our collyiction, t he fnet r emains, that judging by the evidence 
placed at our di'sposal, both the internal rates of the foreign countries for which com· 
parisons were taken, and also t heir export rates for produce ~hjpped to British market.'S, 
are reJat,ively lower than the conesponding Irish rates. 

XV.-EXI'Olt1'::i oj,' AORIUUJ,TURAJ, PIWlJUCE FROll D ENMARK '1'0 Glt~Al' BJU'l'AIN. 

~6. Fr:quent references have been made in the course of' our inquiry to the export 
of. IrIsh ~alI:r produce to England, and to the advantages which Danish produce is 
saId to ~llJOy l~ consequ~nce of the subsidies paid. by the Danish Government ,to the 
steamships whICh ca.rry It. We learn from offiCIal sources that in the year 1908-9, a 
. um.of £22,500 was paid to the Danish United Steamship Uompany in res~ect of t~e 
carrla~e from the port of Esbjerg to England, of Danish produce, comprismg butter, 
eggs, bacon, and other commodIt ies. 

. Accordi~g to the retul'IlS of the Det:mrtment of AgricultUre, the total value of 
IrIsh butter unported into Great Britain III 1908 was .£4,026,023, as compared with 
~10,9~6,484 , th,e value of Danish bU,tter imrrt€d in the same year. The wain reason 
Jor thIS !fTeat disparity is that the supply 0 . Danish butter is regular throughout the 
year, while tha.t, of ~he Irish article is mtermittent. Creamery butter, which forms 
the. b~lk of the IrIsh supply, begins to arrive ill the "'holesale market about the 
begmmng of May, and ceases about the middle or end of' Novemhor, The cessation of 
the supply durmg five months of the year, is said to be most ' injurious to the Irish 
tr~e, wh01esale .merch~ut,s. finding ~t illcre~singly difficul t to induce the grocers tt) 
agam take the ITlsh a.rticle ill the sprmg, t heIr customers, who in the meantime have 
been depen~ent Oll t he Danish butter, objecting to the change. Irish butter, it is. 
freely a?~ltted, has special qualities of its 'own, which would ensure it flo constant. 
market, If It were procurable all the year round. 
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W e were told tha.t Da.nish butt.er Duds its way in to the Limerick market, OllC ot'the Stokes, 6117. 
principal centres of the Irish .butter trade. Here no question of railway fates can arise 6724-3l. 
JJl rega.rd to the home product, while the foreign product is weighted with the cost of Power, 24.24--6. 
transit, firstly from Denmark to England, and secondly fi'om England to Ireland. 
The sale of Danish butter in the Limerick market is doubtless tracet\ble to the fact. 
that Irish butter is not to be had throughout the year in sufficient qll<\ntity for home 
consumption, although the climate and agricultura~ conditions of Irela.nd are more Anderson 43378. 
favoura.ble ft?r winter da.iry ing than those of Denmark. ' 

77. One witness , a Lecturer of the Department of Agriculture, was ilsked whether it Dowlin~, 
was of more importance to the Irish trade to have a reduction in the railway rate or that 41098_ . 
there should be an improvement in the methods of Winter dairying. and his reply pointed 
to the acknowledgement that Winter dairying is of great importance, thOligh the same 
witness considered that if a reduction of rates were made it would enllonrage the iltrmers 
to go in for Winter dair:ving. 

The Department of Agriculture have in recent years devoted a great deal of attention 
to this matter, and we trust that their efforts, aided by those of local authorities and private 
landowners, will be attended with the success they merit. 'Ve have no doubt that the 
development of winter dairying, if coupled with substantial reductions in the railway 
rates, Bnd with those co-operative methods which have contributed so largely to the 
agricultural prosperity of Denmark, would establish the supremacy of Irish butter in 
English markets-a suprema,cy which no foreign country should be in a position to challenge. 

78. The export of eggs is allother Irish industry which all the evidence tends to 
show might be Iargely increased, by the adoption of better methods of production, 
grading, and packing, as weH as by reductions in the rates for conveyance. Here 
again, owing to the fa.lling off in the winter supply, foreign sources, AS fllr distant ill=; Adam.s, 33703. 
Russia., notwithstanding its r igorous winter climate, compete successfuUy with Ireland 
in the English ma.rket, a.nd this in spite of the fact that the Irish egg commands a 33694-. 
higher price tha.n any of its r ivals except the Danish. We a.r e glad to observe from Plew!! 4600:0-1 
the returns of the Department of Agriculture, that Ireland already exports ' . 
1),501,195 great hundreds of eggs, as against 3,916,868 great hundreds, sent from 
Denmark, and that the Irish trade has incl'easecll'apidly between the yearl:l 1904 and 1908. 

The tota.l value of butter, eggs, and bacon imported into Great Britaiu from 
Ireland, ill 1908, was £ 9,375,850, as compared with £ 18,506,283, the value of the 
same commodities imported from Demnark, which, moreover , if) only one out of several 
COWl tries exporting agricultural produce. The mere statement of t hese figures is 
sufficient to show how large a field for improvement is open in Ireland, if the lmrivalled 
advantages of climate, and position with respect to Great Britain, with wbich the 
country is endowed, were fully utilised. 

XVI.-EFFECT OF EnoRT RATES, WITH REGARD TO EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
CoMPETITION, UPON IRELAND's POSITION IN THE BRI,TISB MARKETS. 

79. The position of heJand, as regards the competition of foreign countries in the 
supply of agricultural produce to the British markets, has engaged our particular attention. 
The statistics of trade published annually by the Board of Agriculture show that the 
imports of agricultural produce from abroad into Great Britain are not only great, but 
have increased rapidly during the last quarter of a century; and that while the export A'pptmdix 42, 
ft Ir l d f d d 1· d· . . h .. · 1 Fin.JR,poo·' om e an 0 such pro uee has ee me In some mstances, III at ers It IS comparative y . 
:nnali, and in no case does it show an increase comparable with the growth of competing 
unportB nom foreign countries. In 1908, for example, the exports 01 fat cattle, sheep, 
and swine were all, in varying degrees, less than they had been at different times within 
the last quarter of a ceutury. Since the beginnin~ of that period importation trom 
abroad has grown so much that the estimated value In 1908 of beef, mutton, pork, bacon, 
and hams imported into Great Britain from the United States, Argentina, a.nd Denmark 
amounted to about twenty-six millions sterling; while the estimated value of the ~orts 
of cattle, sheep, swine, pork, bacon, and hams from Ireland, was under seventeen millions. 
In the same year the estimated value of butter, eggs, and poultry imported into Great 
Britain from the United States, Fra~ce, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, and Russia 
reached a total of twenty-three millions, against about seven millions from Ireland. The 

E 
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conditions of Ireland 8re unquestionably favourable to a large and permanent increase in the 
volume of its export t rade to England j and though the slow development of this trade may. 
to some ext-ent, be accounted for in other ways, in our opin ion it would be greatly stimu
la.ted by a reduction of railway rates, a nd by increased t1:lmsit faci lities. Vve know 
tha.t t he Continental railways give very low rates for traffic exported to Great Britain, 
especially for agricultuxa.l products, which are in direct competition with those of Ireland, 
a.nd we recognise that unless means can be found to place the Irish trade on a. footing 
of equality with that of the Continent, it is hopeless to look for any substantial develop-

Pratt, 50091-104. ment of the former. Apart from the State ownership of the lines the principal causes 
of the low Continental rates are regularity of supply, volume of consignments. good 
packing of produce, the co-operation among producers, and in some cases, such as 
Denmark. the cheapening of transport by Government subsidy. If the Irish trade were 
carried on under similar conditions, the existing transport rates might be proportionately 
reduced. and reductions in rates would again react upon the trade. But we arc 

MacNulty, 
~494-5H;, 

PlewB 46013, 
46027·9, 

convinced that transport rates are not the only factor in the problem; and although 
we do not dispute that reductions in rates would stimulate trade, we think that it 
would also be to the permanent advantage of Irish trade if efforts were directed ,to 
improving the conditions in which Irish produce is prepared for shipment, by imitating 
the methods which have induced the growth of the Continental supply, and have 
incidentally contributed to reductions in transport rates-a result which could not 
fail to follow thc odoption of the same methods in Irelond. 

80. If 'the export trade in agricultural products has not expanded as much as the 
proximity of Ireland to Great Britain might have led us to eXfect, in view 01 the rapid 
increase in British imports from foreign countries, the case 0 other Irish industries is 
even worse, since, with few exceptions, they have not oruy shown no expansion, but 

Meeilan, 40092-6, have declined, som.etimes to the point of extinction. Of such declines the woollen trade, 
40098-104. and the textile and pottery industries. furnish conspicuous exa.mples. With regard to 

the last we were told that works had been closed, owing to shortage 01 labour due to the 
los.s 01 population by emigration. Many inland flour mills have also been closed, though 
recently the industry, as a. whole, has somewhat improved. 

Sharman· 
Crawfol'd, S0836, 

81. In considering the causes that ha.ve retarded the expansion of traffic upon the 
Irish lines it should be noten that although the low through rates, to which wc have 
referred, apply equally both ways, they do not, in point of fact, operate equally, because 
the commodities which move in opposite directions are not the same. On the one hand 
Irish imports consist partly of manufactured goods which benefit by low through rates, 
to. the detriment 01 Irish·manufoctured goods, and partly 01 food stuffs which compete 
With home-grown produce in the Irish marketa; on the other, Irish exports consist 
almost wholly of agricultural produce, which has to meet the competition of foreign 
produce in British markets. Thus the through rates, though open to Irish as much .. 
to British trade, are of li ttle use to the former, bl3ca.use the quantity of manufactured 
goods passing from Ireland into England is very smaH, while the same rates do not ap:ply 
where they would be of a.dvantage, namely, to the trade in agricultural products. which 
does pass in that direction. The rates which affect t he Irish export trade are not only 
the export rates from Ireland, but the through rates on foreign produce imported into 
Great Britain. In these conditions expansion of the e,xport trade has been slow, and 
even the cattle trade, which is not much affected by Continental competition, has only 
expanded by about 16 per cent. in the last twenty years, within which period it has 
~uc~ated conBiderab1y, and at times has indeed, dec1ined. It must, moreover, be borne 
III ~d, .tha.t the cattle trade employs compa.ratively little.labour, and that, however 
d~slIable It may be to foster this industry, it is still more important, from the point of 
VIew of emp,loyment, to promote the export of agricultural produce, and the development 
of, manufactures. In this connection we ma.y observe that during the last half century 
IrlSh land has been largely devoted to ~.zing. Recent legislation points to increased 
tillage through the enlargement of holdings, and the changes which will lollow should 
have the efIect of promoting agricultural production, with a corresponding development 
of exports to British markets. 

]'ield, 132e.O. • 82. One obvious remedy for industrial depression in Ireland, which finds favour 
Reigh, 17 ~ '7 . WIth 't d' I I d' bl 'f ' b !ish d' h Meehan, 26930-6, ,many W1 nesses, an IS c ear y eSLIa e, I It can e aecomp e, IS t e 
270311-01. lowerIng 01 export mtes. It is admitted, having regard to the contiguity 01 this 
Glynn,2838Sa. Island to Great Britain that the export trade should be in a. healthier condition j 
~o9~~~~: 31937- and should bear a better relation to the vastly increased demand for supplies 
41. 
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producible ,in Ireland than t~~t evidenced by the o~('jn.l returns, 'l.ud by the enormous 
growt~ of Imports ~ the British market.s _~om Contu~ental and other foreign countries. 
Reduclllg the questIOn to the least contentIouS form, It may be Silid that looking to the 
important results secured by countries competing with Ireland. through the operation of 
very low transit rates, and improvement of transit facil ities, it is cIear that any substantial 
reducti~n in the Iris? through rates would stimu1I.\~ e.'\":ports from this country. The Seconel Appendix, 
I rish railway compantes have already done much to assist the export trade. and as recently 3 (XVI. ) Fourth 
as 1905 a number of new rates, considerably lower than those previously in force, were Report. 
put in operation by the Great Northern Company for agricultural produce and other 
commodities to England and Scotland, but much more is necessary. It is contended by 'l'n.tlow, 447ri6-7t 

the compa.nies that inasmuch as any further reduction ill through export rates would 548i5. 
ha.ve to come wholly out of the Irish portion, which admittedly would not bear much 
dimunition, the effect upon export traffic would be inappreciable. In ~his opinion we do 
not concm, for we have no reason to doubt that the English railway companies, whose 
direct interest in the expansion of hish trade is very great, and who have always shown 
themselves anxious to develop traffic, would be prepared to accept their proper share of 
such reduction in through rates, as might mutually be agreed upon. 

83. The changes in the statutory classification referred to in par. 64, which were .Appendix 13, 
first decided upon in 1892, wel'e agreed to, in respect of local traffic, by all the Irish Final Repor:' 
companies, most of whom, subsequently, made additional changes which apply 10ca.Uy ~e~a, 4:gz~~' 
to their respective systems. It is, therefore, clear that the ordinary class rates, which ea. e, 4- - I. 

of oourse are much below the statutory maxima, were found to be so high that they 
could not be charged in practice. Statements put in by representatives of the railways 
,how that for certain commodities and specified distances some local rates in Ireland 
compare favouxably with similar rates, charged under like conditions, in England; but 
it must be remembered that the rates with which it is material to compare Irish loosl 
rates are not the English local rates but the special through cross-channel rates at which Ad8.1llS 337()8-
goods competing with Irish goods are imported into the country. Mr. Adams, 10. ' 
Superintendent of the Statistical Branch of the Department of Agriculture, informed us 
that the average receipt per tou, on merchandise and on minerals, carried in Ireland, is con
siderably higher tlum it is in England or in Scotland; or, Ie in other words, that transit is 
a hea.vier item of cost to producers and consumers" in Ireland, than it is in England 
or Scotland. He added, " Whatever the explanation, the fact of the high cost remaius. 
and affects adversely the production and consumption of the country," that" the cost 
of transit falls. ultimately, on the producers and cOllSumers," that" it is certaiuly one 
of the causes why expansion of traffic has been retarded on the Irish lines," and that" it 
pointg to one of the causes of the slow economic pulse of the country." 

The witnesses lor the rai lway companies stated that while the mineral traffic in 'ra.tiow, 44245. 
Great Britain is very large, in Ireland it is so small · as to be almost negligiblc; and 45316-20. . 
that with r~gard to merchandise traffic no great disparity ill the rate -per ton will be ri~';t:g~lj , 
found to eXIst. 

84 . As rega.rds the fishing industry the Rev. Mr. Greeu, a member of the Conge~ted Green, 36621 
Districts Board, and also the chief Fishery Inspector of the Department of Agriculture, 36.92-6, 
advocated reduced rates for the traffic, and an extension of light railways to the sea-
board, with a view to promoting expeditious transit. He poiuted out that with improved 
facil ities and lower rates, the Irish fisheries were capable of considera.ble expausion. The Mu..ckey, 2360]-2. 
representative of the Limerick Fishery Board told us that with lower fates the export 
of .6.ah from his district could be la.rgely increased, and this opinion, in regard to the 
Donega.l fisheries, was also shared by a trader hom that district. Mr. Green £luther Q'Donnell,43750 

stated that in some parts of the country, more especially in Donegal, emigration had Green, 36.110. 
been arrested, a.nd even reversed, owing to the development of the fishing industry. 

85. In addition to other evidence, we received many resolutions from public bodies, ~ppendix, FtlSt. 
including one from. the All-Irel~nd Industrial Conference--wruch represents 85 Co~ty, vir~~:, l~t·, 
Urban and Rmal DIstrict Councils, Harbour Boards, Chambers of Commerce and Technical Appendix Sec~nd 
Instruotion Committees-to the effect that the expansion of Irish inq.uBtries is, in m~ny ~epo~~ ~9 (i., ii. 
cases, retarded by high railway rates, and that. in the words of the Conference resolutIOn, IV., VlI. , ~x.) .. 
"ifIr'h 'd· d 1 b· I h ' I't 1 Append .. l1md IS ill ugtIles are to a vance, ower rates must e gIven or t e carrIage 0 In erna R. 1 32' ( .. ) 

d 
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XVII.-hl'ERNAL RAILWAY RA'l't:S . 

86. Of all the complaints that have been made to us none . have been more 
persistent than t hose relating to ra.ilway r~tes betwee.n places In Ireland. The 
differences between local rates and the IrIsh proportion of through rates have 
been especially dwelt upon, and fo~med the. principal topic of disc~ssion at 
the Clearing H ouse Conference, to which we refelTed u~ par. 31. W e pomted out 
in pal'. 33 that , as 8 U'enerai rule, a through rate IS less than the SUUl of 
the locals. though we do~ not doubt that there are excertions. Ireland with its 
numerous' ports find excellent hal:bo~ll'S , offEn's .excep~iona facilities for sea. borne 
traffic and ill asllluch uS all the prlllClpal towns, Il1cludmg not less than one quarter 
of th~ population, ill'e located either on t~e coast or in direct communica.tio~l with 
the sea, it is natural tha.t a large proportion of local traffic should be earl'led by 
water. Trade, whether import or export, will always tend to pass through the port 
neares~ to thc. poi.nt of destin~~ion, or or~gil: , as .the case ma.y.be, provided it is suf!lcient 
in ,"olume to Justify the prOVISion of facilitIes for sea transit. ~f the volume IS uot 
sufficient to support a regular service of ships at the neares~ port, i~ :v~l be de~lt with 
mainly nt ports which, though more remote, afford the req Ulslte faCIlItIes, a.nd III such 
cases it will be carried longer distances by railway. Where steamships compete 
effectively with a railway, between any two points, the railwa.y will C&rry little or no 
traffic, uules. .. it)'( mtes are approximately equal to the steamer rates, and although the 
receipts from such traffi c may be little more than enough to covel' working expenses, 
it may still be better, in the interest of the community, no less t han in t hat of the 
railway, for the latter to carry it on these terms rather than not carry it at aU. 
Where there is no · effective competition the railway charges more; hence non
competitive local rates will, as a rule, be higher than those that are competitive. 
Such rates could onlr be equalised in one of two ways-either by raising the competitive 
to the level of the non-competitive, or by reducing the latter to the level of the former. 
If the first course were adopted, the traffic would not go by rail, but the goods 
would equally l'each their destiuation, while the railway would lose a profit which, 
slllall though it be, tends to make it prosperous, and to this extent serviceable to the 
comUlunity. If the second course were a.dopted, the railwa.y would be deprived of 
revenue, which perhaps it could not afford to lose, while if a similar standard were 
applied to all internal rates its success as a. commercial concern might be adversely 
affected. Reductions in rates must naturally tend to stimulate existing industries, and 
to lead to the establishment of others. The growth of the industrial movement in 
Ireland, coupled with changes in agrarian conditions, consequent u],lon recent 1a.nd 
legislation. may reasonably be expected to have favourable results, whlCh, if assisted by 
reductions ill rates, will probably induce an increase in the volume of Irish eX?0rta to 
British ma.rkets, and [\ pro tanto · diminution of imports from foreign counttles into 
England. 

87. Trade and industry would certainly benefit if rates were reduced, but the 
railways under existing conditions must be regarded as commercial concerns, conducted 
upo~ familiar commercial principles. The question then resolves itself into this-are the 
net profita of the Irish railways such that they could .afford ro make substantial reduc
tions in their scales of rates and fares. and if such reductions were made would the 
volume of traffic be so increased as to compeIl88.te the companies for the lOBS. As 
already stated. we have had evidence of the efforts which many of the companies 
have made, in their own interest, to develop traffic j and the steady increase in their 
gross receipts shows that these efforts ha,'e not been jn vain. The interests of 
the community are so bound up with their own tha.t any increa-se ill general 
prosperity must react upon them, and, broadly speaking, we a.re satisfied that Irish 
railway managers, as a whole, neglect few opportunities of developing traffic, where, 
in their opinion, traffic can be developed They ghre a large number of specia.l ra.tes 
where traffic actually passes, and some few instances have been brought to our notice 
in which they have la.id out money in providing facilities, either for traffic which h~ 
not come t.o them, or of which, when provided, full use has not been made, but the 
general effect of the evi~ence was that reductions in rates had been fully just ified by 
results. Much of the Increase of traffic on the Irish lines, especially in the case 
of commodities produced or producible in Ireland, denotes the reverse of Irish 
development, and we consider it obvious that Irish development will "not be fully served 
by the railways until they cease to be commercial undertakings. 
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88. Rn:ilway companies can h~l'dly be blamed if they 8re unwilling to i'educe rates, 
ill anticipatlOr: of w~at t.h~y consIder problematical traffic, or to extend their lines to 
places w1191'e, III theIr opmlon, t he prospects of traffic are so sllall 8tS to prolllise no 
l'Msonable return upon outlay. In this c?nnection evidence has been given regarding 
the coalfields at Castlecoruer, County Kilkenny, and Al'igna, County Leitrim. The 
owner of the former to ld us, that repeated applications for the construction of a Prior Wandea. 
branch line to the pits, which he had ma.de to the Great Southern and Western forde, 16065-78 
Company, had lDet with no. success. He had offered a · personal guarantee of 
interest on th,e necessa~y capl~al. but the company stipulated, ,in addition, for a 
guarantee agaillst loss III workmg. The development of the Arlgna cool mines is 
similarly said to be arrested by failure to make a. connection with the Cavan and 
Leitrim Railway, which passes within three or four miles of the pits. In both 
insh:~nce~ loca.l resourc~s a.re l'epor~ed to be un~9.ua.1 .to the task of providing com. 
mUlllcatlOll, and the raIlway compames to be unwilling, In the one case, and unable in 
the ot.her-being a g'ual's.nteed line-to undertake it. (See par. 194, Part II.) 

89. A consideration of these a.nd other reasons leads us to conclude that no 
substantial reductions in rates and fares can be looked for in existing conditions, thouO'h 
of COUISe reductions might be made if the Irish railway system, as a whole, were better 
organised by unification, and if the resources of the country were so developed that 
produce might be offered in greater volume, with grea.ter regularity, and in conditions 
admitting of better loading. . ~ 

Our views as to the position of the Irish Companies as commercial undertakings, 
in relation to the development 01 the resources 01 the country, are fully expressed in Part 
III. 01 this Report. 

XVI II. -hTEREST OHAROBlJ oX GOVERN1U:NT LOAXS TO IRr:;H RAILWAYS. 
• ..lo .. '·1 . "' . -i"" ... ,. . ~ 

90. A subject brought speciaUy to our attention was the rate of intertlRt charged Millet' 11168-9. 
by the Irish Board of Works for loans made to railway companies under the pro· H~ 1416-40. 
VIsions of the Act 1 and 2 Willia.m IV., cap. 33, under which alone the Board has Todd,. 13950. 
power to make advances. , Thirty-one loans in all have been made to twenty-nine ~~~n. 
ccnnpanies, all10unting to £ 1,265,128. In addition, thirty-two Irish companies have' , 
receIved advances, amounting to £3,010,910, from'the English P ublic Works Loan 
Commissioners. (1) 

The Irish Board is prOhibited by the Act from advancing money a.t a rate of Ste"eIlBOn, 3ti9, 
interest lower than 4 per cent., and up to June, 1883, the rate actually charged was 040-8, 612. 
5 per cent., except in the single instance of a loan. made immediately after the passing 
of the Act, the rate ou which was 4 per cent. Since 1883 the interest charged on all 
loans has been at that rate. The English Board charged rates of interest varying 
from 5 to at per cent., but out of thirty-one loans originally made at 5 per ceut., the Apperulli: 33, 
rate on twenty-one has been reduced to four, and OIl five to 3t per cent. Second Report:. 

91. Section 4 of the English Light Railways Act of 1896 empowers the Treasury 
to make advances, up to a'limited amount, to Light Ra.ilway- Companies at a. minimum 
rate of interest of 3 per cent. in cases where local authoritIes agree to make contribu
tions; while Section 5 of the same Act, which is similar to a corresponding section 
of the Irish Light Railways Act of 1889, empowers the Treasury to make free gr.nts, 
01' to advance money, at such rate of interest as they may direct, in order to promote 
railway development in necessitous districts. While the two. ~cts appear to 
contemplate similar advantages to light railways in Great Brltam a:nd Irelaud, 
in respect of free grants or loans at a. low rate of interest, the same advantages are 
not gIven in the case of loans to ordinary railway companies, and different oonditions 
apply to loans made by the Irish and English Boards for the same purposes. We 
doubt whether a rate of interest, and a method of repayment, considered equitable 
in 1831, is justified .t tbo present time, bearing in mind. that many millions of pounds 
have lately been advanced, on much easier conditions, for purely I rish purposes. In 
our opinion tbe Act of 1831 ought to be · amended, with the object of empowering tbe 
Treasury to make advances, in respect both of interest and repayment or principal, on 
such conditions as they may see fit to impose. 

(I) See Board of W orks' Tables annexed to this Report. 
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XIX.- THE OWNERSHIP OF IRISH RAJI~WAYS BY ENGLISH R .O\.lLWAY CO:'[PANIES, AND 
THE I NFLUENOE EXERCISED BY THE LATl'ER ON I RISH HAlLWAY POLlOY. 

92. We have received a great deal of evidence on the subject of the ownership of 
certain railways in Ireland by English railway companies, and of the a.lleged influence 
exercised by the latter in controlling the rates even of the lines which t hey do not own. 
Judging by the evidence of the majority of the witnesses who de.:l.lt with the subjec"t,
we cannot doubt tha.t Irish opinion outside of Belfast is distinctly in favour of complete 
separation between English and Irish railways. 

~. William Field, M.P. , told us that he was una.lterably opposed to British rtl.ilway 
companies having any share or control whatever, direct or indirect, in Irish railway manage. 
ment ; that English railway companies came to Ireland for the purpose of making money 
a.t the expense of Ireland; and tha.t the natural geographical route for traffic was altered 
to suit them, in order that they might get traffic on their own lines. 

M .. h,n, 403OG. Mr. P. A. Meehan, ~tP., who appeared on beh.lf of the General Council of COlmty Conn
Anderson, 4312U. eils, said tha.t the management of Irish railwa.y companies is controlled to u. grea t extent by 
43 246-51. the English railway companies, and that this is not in the interests of Ireland; the Sec. 
C"umley, 111H. retary of the Irish Agricultural Organisation Society declared that the influence exercised 
Stack, 8694. o~er Irish railways by English companies is a bad influence, a growing iufluence, and likely 
~~;~.e, 9842·7, to grow further. AB illustrating his meaning, he instanced the absence of improvement 
Ennis, 12416. on the Belfast and Northern Counties Railway since its acquisition by the Midland of 
Domn, 134.:18. England. A number of other witnesses, representing particular disb.'icts or industries of 
Oreeu, 16585. the country, gave evidence much to the same eHect. The Mrmaging Director of the 
~~~:: ~~~~~'. City of Dublin Steam Packet Company asserted that the London lmd North 'Western 
W helan, 43543. Railway Company practically controls the Irish railways, and that a company like his 
Watlion, 2163~ own, when competillg with that railway company across the Channel, is virtunlly power-
21791. less, as whatever rates it agrees to, his company have to agree to the same. 

Price, 18414. On the other hand, one of the engineering inspectors of t he Irish Local Government 
Heyn, 10924, Board told us that the English railway companies are a great blessing to Ireland j and 
O'Dempsey, it was admitted by witnesses themselves opposed to English interference, that the purchase 
~2;3. 18680-90 of the Belfast and Northern Counties Railway, and of a half share of the Donegal Railway 

n"",, by the Midland Railway Company of England, had been strongly supported by local 
opinion in the North; that the purchase of a half share of t he Fishgllard and Rossl.re 
undertaking by the Great Western had been strongly supported by local opinion in the 
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South of Ireland; and that it was pressure from Ireland which had induced Parliament, 
when the Bill was in Committee, to give the Great Western Company a. majority of Direc.tors 
on the Fishguard Board, or, in other words, to put the Directors of the Great Southern 
and Western Company in a minority on that Board. Further, though we had evidence 
from Cork that there was an objection to the Fishguard arrangement as now 
existing, Mr. Ronan, who came before us as representing no less than eight publoic bodies 
in Cork and the neighbourhood, including the County Council, the Corporation, the Harbour 
Commissioners, and the Chamber of Commerce, eA-pressed the opinion that it was the 
direct interest of the Great Western Company to foster improved railway communication 
in the South of Ireland. . 

93. The representative of the Bellast Chamber of Commerce and Harbour Commis
sioners told us that he welcomed the coming of the Midland Railway, that it had been an 
unmense success, that every publio body supported it, and that no one with any praotical 
experience could say that it had been detrimental to the interests of the people of IrelalJd. 
He would be pleased, he said, if English companies bought all Irish lines ; that if Irishmen 
got English capital in to develop their country, it would be for the permanent advantage 
of Ireland; .that the Midland Company had done everything in their power to develop 
traffic both Inwards and outwards ; that they had put Irish manuiacturers on a pa.rity 
of footing with the importer ; and tha.t their coming had given an impetus to traffic. Other 
representatives of the Belfast Harboul' Commission and of the Chamber of Commerce 
held similar views, and one of them expressed the hope that the Great Western, and the 
London and North Western of England would buy up the Great Southern and Western 
and the. G~ea.t No~hern of Irela~d respectively. The O~iniOll ~f Londonderry was divided, 
the majorlty of Wltnesses seemmg to feel that the policy of the Midland had been, and 
was likely to be, the development 01 the trade of Belfast at the expense of their own City, 
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94. Questi~ned as to the a,lleged c~ntro l of Irish railway rates by English companies, 'l'~t1ow, 44519. 
the representative of the AssocIated R ailway Companies pointed out that all through ra.tes 
were fixed by the English and Irish Traffic Conference. The General Manager of the Great 
Norther~ Railway deela,red t~at there wer~ no grounds for saring that English railway P lewA,45940. 
comparues can control Insh rall~a.y compSUles and force them to accept rates. He said that 45848 
the English comp~nies.were always ~air and re~sonable in meeting the very many proposals . 
made from the Insh Side for reducmg fates III order to foster Irish exports. The Traffic 
Manager of the Great Southern and 'Western assured us that his Compa.ny managed the Irish Nenle 48105. 
portion of the F ishguard undertaking practically without interference from the Great 
Western Railway of England. The Chairman of the Dublin and South Eastern p' 4990' 
acknowledged that the London and North Western had advanced £100,000 to his un, . 
Company with the objcct of influencing traffic in the direction of the Port of Dublin. 
But it is evident that, whatever may be the effect on 'Wexford or Waterford, it is not 
necessarily to th~ injury o~ Ireland as a whole that traffic should be encouraged to flow 
from the Counties of WlCldow and 'Wexford northward through Dublin, rather than 
southward through 'V ..... xfol'd and ,~raterford. 

95. 'Ve think the introduction 01 English capital into Irish railway companies 
has been a. distinct material advantage to the poorer country, but, as to the 
acquisition of Irish lines by English companies, we recognise that the opinion of the 
people throughout the greater part of the country is not favourable to t he action in this 
direction which has taken place in the past , and would be still more hostile to any 
further development in the same direction. And we recognise that in a. matter of this 
kind great weight must of necessity be atta.ched to public opinion. 

XX.--SUGGESTIONS FOR NEW RAILWAYS. 

96. In the tourse of our inquiry, proposals for the construction of eighty.three new Appendix 46, 
railways, and extensions of existing lines, were brought to our notice. Twenty-eight of Final Report. 
these were in Ulster, fourteen in Connaught, thirteen in Leioster, and twenty-eight in 
MUllster. Additional railway accommodation was asked for in nearly every county in 
Ireland, but in compara.tively few cases would the immediate prospects of traffic appear to 
be sufficient to justify commercially the expense of constructing the lines. With regard 
to these projects, such a.s refer to light railways will be dealt with in detail, in Part 
II. ·of our Report, and of the remainder we will now briefly mention the most 
important. 

Eleven witnesses, including the owner of the Castlecomer coatfi.eld~ and representatives Fennessy, 
of the County Councils of Kilkenny and Queen's County, gave evidence in respect of I6~1l.2. 
proposals t.o establish communication between the coalfie1rl. and the system of the Great "Mlcks, 39323·6. 
Southern and ' Vestern R ailway. The mines are about eight miles distant from Bally- :~Y' !~i~;-a5 
ragget, the nearest station on the Maryborough and Kilkenny branch line, and it was 40~6tS~n., , 
represented that a connecting line was required, not only in the interest of the proper Prior·W andell
development of the coal mines, but also to serve a large agricultural district, as' yet in- forde, 16060-71 
sufficiently providad with transit facilities. Particulars of the eHom which ha.d been 
made to establish such connection, and of the result of the negotiations with the Great 
Southern and 'Yestern Company~ will be found in par. 84. Three alternative pro-
posals for railways in the district were mentioned, of which the first, a length of about Greene, 39844, 
39 miles, was projected from Castlecomer to Carrick-on-Suir, via Callan, Mullinahone, 39882. 
and Kilkenny; the second, about 21 miles, from Castlecomer to Athy, via Stradbally; Cosby, 26434,-41. 
a.nd the thb:d, about 22 miles, from Castlecomer to Portarliogton, via Clough, Timahoe, Kiernan, 
and Stradbally. The last two would have the additional advantage of serving the interests 28048-60. 
of considerable slate and stone qua.rries in the vicinity of Stradba.Uy. There is no necessity Higgins, 
to discuss the comparative merits of these projects, inasmuch as a private company obtained ~5t151-5, 
statutory powers in 1909, for the construction of a line from Kilkenny to Athy, via Castle- 5510-5. 
co~er, which, if carried out, will atta.in the primary object. 

. ~7 . Various schemes for new railways in the County Mayo, which is imIM:Xiectly se~ed Greene, 36567-7l. 
ill this respect, :vere m~ntioned in evidence. . The first of these was for a line from S~go Collery, 16712-9. 
to Belmullet, 1M Ballm8; the second from Mallaranny to Belmullet j and the third Price, 18211. 
from Killala to Belmullet. We were informed that these or similar 8chemes had been 
pressed repeatedly on the attention of successive .Governments, in the course of the last 
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twenty years. The ~lport Commission, after full cOlH)~derA,tiuu o,f the requirements of 
the county, recommended in 1888 the third of these pl'o}e~ts i\S bemg the best, and that 
most suited to the needs of the inhabitants. They Bald;-

"'I'hi!> is ~nother Ci\8e of IIltemllotivc rontes, ..c\. pllUl \I'M! depolli tell for the dh'oc1; lint,! tlu'ollgh Uro!lli. 
lJlol~a, which iii 39: miles long, n.gai~lllt 4.6! l~lilCH, the I.li lltn.n~ by A. C<N1'ft l!nll thro,~gh Killlll," (\!\d 
R-,UYC&!Itle. In this lll.tter ca'!e $here III II clepOfuted phm for I~ lu10 from 1311.111111\ to Klll,\l,\, WlllC!1 we 
have ooopted in the estimnte." 

" We estimated the cost of the llil'ect line on the 5 ft. 3 in, gauge lIt '£ 152,000, ,mu tlltl l"OI~~t line lit 
.£17{i 000 includinu in each CIVIC all extension to deep watet' in Bl,IClu!cx1 Day, to the Rite of 'I lliul' to be 
bereA.fter ~lected," .. 

"Tlte traffic on the direct liue would be, 'l~rt from the fillh traffic at Utiilullllet, pllI'uly agl'i\:u.hm'al 
trilling in amount, inasmuch 38. a large proportion of the oo\ln~ry is b:og. ~1'0S81110Iina i ll II lI~()(lul'&tel; 
sized town, but the traffic frollli t woulcl not mllonn, to much , OWlllg to Its hemg so close to BaUtIll!., The 
grllo(\ient8 ou the direct line are better than Oil, the coa..,1; line, On th,o othel' hnnd, tho toWIlS of ~Ilaillo 
amI B:~lIycu.stle On the latter are each of eq\wJ mlporbmce to Cn»I~mohnn, (loUd the land through winch it. 
JlMI*"I iA w::nera,lly o~ a, Allperior quality. The l~ne ~'oulel n.1H? I';CI'VO allY fish tl'lIffic, In.nded nt tile iutel" 
UleUillte pomt.~ of Killnla, Bllllycnstle, or Bllldel'lg ; m the nCIghho1l1'hood of the lr~tt.cl' Vlu.cc there lInt 
good quarrie.~, and the oonlltruction of the line might lelloCl to 'he developmont of II traffic n'om thnt IIOUroa. 
There iR little doubt, however, thnt by either route the intel'meclinte trnflic woultl be lilight, lmt they 
would open up a country at pre.<;ent llovoid of raihm), coltullIlllicn.tion, I~n.l woule} gi,'e aol,'Cet;H to the 
important fishing ground at Blacksod Blly and Brood HAoven," 

'J On the wholo we give prefel'ence in thiR CRAe to tlte CO/lilt linc," 

For some years after 1888, the question of r~ilway extension in the County Mayo did 
Dot get beyond the stage of negotiations between local authorities and othel' promoterS, 
the Government, and the Midland Great Western Railwa.y Company, and it was not 
until 1907 that statutory powers were obtained for the construction of aline from Collooney 
to Belmullet, via Ballina, but the work has not yet been commenced. 'We do not know 
whether funds have been subscribed, but in 1909 the County Councils and other locsl 
bodies were empowered to guarantee interest on fI, portion of the capital. 

In the sa.me session the Midland Great Western Company promoted a Bill, seeking 
powers, inter alia, for the construction of a line from i\fal1aranny to BeJmullet, but this 
portion of the :am was withdrawn on the failure of the Company to induce the Jocal 
authorities to agree to a guarantee,(I) 

Another recommendation by the Allport Commission was (or a connection of the 
railway systems, north and south of the River Lee, a.t Cork. Statutory powers were 
obtained in 1906, a.nd a free Government grant of £25,000 was promised. We understand 
that contracts have been let for portions of this work. 

98. The Secretary 01 the Irish Agricultural Organisation Society referred to the 
want of connection between main line systems in different parts of the country, and -in
stanced four cases where extensions were very desira.ble in the interests of through com
munication, a.nd where, in his opinion, they could be provided at no very serious outlay. 
The first wa.s from Bundoran, a. terminus of the Great Northern Railway. to Sligo, a terminus 
of the Midland Great Western system, a length of about 20 miles; the second, from 
Oldcastle, a terminus on the Midland Great Western, to Ballywillan, a station on a.nother 
bra.noh of the 'same railway, a length of about 12 miles; the third, from Kingscourl, a 
terminus on the Midland Great Western, to Carrickmacross, a terminus on the Great 
Northern system, a length of about 6 miles; and the fourth, from Shillelagh, a terminus 
on the Dublin and South Eastern Railway, to Carlow, a station on the Great Southern 
and Western, a length of about 20 miles. The witness thought it should be obligatory 
on the several railway companies concerned to make these extensions at their own cost, 
but admitted that the amount to be Contributed by eaoh Company should be proportionate 
to the benefit it was likely to derive from the connection. As regards these projeots, we 
may observe that a Bill for the construction of an extension between Bundora.n and 
Sligo was introduced, last Session, in the Honse of Commons, but, presumably owing to 
the promoters failing to obtain sufficient capital, the measure has now been withdra.wn.(') 

99. It is unlikely that more than a few of the numerous new railways, to the need 
of which oUI attention was drawn, could be undertaken with any prospect of immediate 
commercial success, but every case should, we think, be considered on its merits, with 
due regard to the population of the district, and its capacity for develo,l'ment. A glanoe 
at the map is sufficient to show that Ireland is alre&dy fairly well supplied with railways, 

(1) Statement by the Chairrns.n of the CompanJ at half-yearly meeting on 5th AlIgUllt, 1909, 
('I) Statement by the Chairman of the Midland Grea.t Western Company a.t half-yea.rly meeting on lOth 

February, 1910. 
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and that there are not ml.\lly places 01 importance not provided with such commwrication. 
There nrc, no doubt, case.s ,in 'yhich the const:ruction of new lines, IVholly or partly at the 
public expense, would be Justdi.able, where It can be shown that they would develop 
agriculture, fishing, or other industries j but looking to the spa.rseness of the population 
in certain a.rea.s, we consider that new projects should not be entertained without a 
rea.sonable prospect of benefit, in some degree commensurate with the c}...-penditure 
which their execution would entail. 

100. That the risk of loss is not illconsidcmble, is illustra.ted by the singular example ~t~"ellf~oll, 582.9; 
of the Birr and Portum.na. Railway, which has been derelict since 1883. The line, J.'\I)'10, 14-385. 
which is twelve miles long, connected the Great SoutherJl and \Vestern system with the 'fl-ellcil, 1172S. 

River Shannon at. Portumna. Bridge, and was promoted by the Parsonstowll and Portumna 
Bridge Railwa.y Compa.ny. The capital amounted to £80,000, of which £13,000 was con· }·!f.yle,H3S7. 
t.ributed by the Great Southern and 'Western Company, and £ 12,000 was advanced on '1't-ench,17727. 

the security of t.he undertaking, by the Public 'Works Loan Board of England. The line l'hilpot, 
'Was opened in 1868, and was worked by the Gl'eat Southern and 'VesteI'll Company under 33896-90i-. 
agreement, by which they undertook to supply the rolling stock, and to run two traiUll 
daily, in each directioll, for a period of ten years, retaining 40 per cent. of. the gross receipts. 
The representative of the Board informed us that they were satisfied, from information :\3870-0. 
obtained on the spot, that no serious attempt had been made by the Great Sou.thern Com· 
pany to work the line to the best advantage, or to develop the traffic; and that, as a matter 
of fact, the 'Company had only run the two trains each way provided for in the agreement, 
and these at inconvenient hours. Be this as it may, the working eompany appear to 
have carried out their share of the actual bargain, but at such 1088, that when the agree· 
ment expired in 1878, they declined to renew it, and ceased to work the line. The Board Ste\'etUiUU, 09 1·7. 
thereupon took possession as mortgagees, and endeavoured to sell it to the Great Southern Trench, 11730·1. 
and Vlestern Company, who, however, were unwilling to take it except as a free gift, Filyle, ]4894--8. 
discharged from all liabilities. As a.n alternative, they offered to work the line in 
return for a payment of 3s. per mile, for a two· train service daily, or 2s. 6d. per Philpot, 33902. 
mile, for l\ three·tra.in service. These terms were refused, the Board remaining in possession 
for five years, iu the course of which they spent £1,230 on repairs and maintenance. In 1883 916 ' 
the Treasury, on the advice of t he Board, decided that no further expense should be in· ;~984=~4. 
curred, the line was abandoned, and 'by degrees, rails, sleepers, aud all other movable,!, l' 
material, were a.bstracted, until nothing was left bnt the enrth formation and bridges. 1;~~:~'32 
It is said that the first appropriation of material W8·S made at the instAnce of the Grand 17750-69: 
J Ul'Y, in satisfaction of a demand for rates. From a statement, with which we were Fnyle, 14398. 
i,,!nished by, the Board, it app~ars that they had n?t foreseen the consequences of thelr Appendix ~6, 
WIthdrawal m 1883. They heheved that, under thelI statutory powers, they could havc 'l'hinl He-pori;. 
resumed possession at any time, with a view to carrying out any practicable arrangement 
for re·opening the line, and they stated that repeated negotiations by contractors 
a.nd others for its restoration and working had proved abortive, owing to the ' conditions 
imposed by the Treasury. 

The net result of the whole transaction is, that the shareholders lost their money, 
the Great Southern and Western Company lost £13,000, in addition to their loss on 
working, the Public Works Loan Board lost £12,000, in addition to £1,230 spent on 
maintenance, and the district lost the benefit of the line, which, in its dismantled and 
derelict condition, remains a monument of ill·a.dvised action. It is impossible to say 
whether these unhappy results would have ensued, ha.d the loan of £12,000 been origina.lly 
made by t he Irish Board of Works, instead of by an English Department, but we observe 
that the former, with the approval of the Treasury, have foregone much larger a.mounts 
in respect of railwa.y undertakings, in va.rious parm of the country. (I) We think that 
this is a case in which the question of restoring the line might well be considered, as an 
alterna.tive to providing other mea-ns of communication in that district. 

XXI.-CoMPETITION AND UNIFICATION. 

101. Some few witnesses have casually touched upon the question whether there is 
such competition by or between Irish Railway Companies, that the substitution for 
them of a unified system ·wouJd take from the Irish public, or traders, or from 80me of 
them, a benefit of any substantial value. 

C) See Board of W orks' Tables allnes ed to tbi. Report. 
F 
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In tiLe fir3t place. so far as relates to internal traffic, the Irish ~ai~waY8 are 
essentially non-competitive. The t.raffic resollrces of the oount~r are h~~ted. n.nd 
probahly for that ~eason the li~es wer~ pJ~nned ~nd made to aVOId competltlOn,. or, in 
other words, to give every hne a dlstrIot of lts own. .~ked w~leth~~ there. IS any 
effect,ive competition the Chairman of the ~outh El:\stern hne rephed, There IS renliy 
no valuable ,lnd eff;ctive competition in Ireland through the railways." Questioned 
further;-" Are there more than 15 pairs of stations with a.lternative rout-es1>1 he 
answered :_1: I C0111d not say the number of them, but the number is not large." The 
Rail.rnv map fully confirms this evidence, by showing how ver.y ,(ew places in the 
country are linked by more than one line of rail communication. As" the shorter route 
rules the rate," trllllSit charges between such places are the same by both routes, and 
the only effect of competition is to gend part .of the traffic by t!lC longer route-.a. 
diversion which, upon the whole, must tend to raIse the cost of workmg, to keep down 
net revenue, and therefore to prevent or delay reductions in railway tariffs. Such 
competition benefits neither the companies not· the public. The mature opinion of 
transit experts on this matter may be. inferred from the fnet t·hat arrangements have 
been made, and others are in progress, bet, ween great Rnglish railway companies, to 
discontinue competition for traffic on alte.rnativc routes, and to substitute the more 
economical and profitable system of division of l'eceipts, in accepted and specified 
proportions, between the companies; thus securing, by retrenchment of working 
expenses, a wider margin of 11et profit from the same gross revenue. Since t.he dose 
of the evidence, some Irish companies also have entered. into similar compacts, a.nd 
we see no reason to doubt that further ngreC>lllents of the kind will be put, into 
operation, tjll thp.re is no perceptible difference, in this respect, between the manage
ment of so-called competitive traffic, by conunercial ra.ilway companies, and whAt we 
might expect it to be, were a11 the railways in single ownership, whether public or 
priva.te. In either of these cases, the obvious practice would be to send aU traffic by the 
shortest route, and this ruling principle. simplifying and perfecting the organisat.ion of 
the work of transit, would mean better loading of trains, less waste of service, lower 
cost of operation, and augmented profit. These results would doubtless be secured 
whether unification took place by means of a single company, owning all the lines, or by 
their Wlion under control of a public authority; but in the application of augmented 
profit t\ difference of importance would arise, for the normal use of augmented profit.. 
in a commercial company, is to yield a larger dividend, while a public administrR.tion 
would be more likely to employ it in promoting the development of industry and trade, 
by redul·tion of transit charges. 

102. Another aspect of this question is presented when competition for internal 
traffic is not between one railway and another, but between all railways and all other 
modes of transit-road traction, tramways, motor service, conveyance by river, canal, 
or sea. \Vhether the railways are owned by indivjc1uals or by the public; whether 
they are administered by one authority or by many, such circumstances do not, 
of themselves, affect this kind of competition. Seaports, for instance, or other 
places having advantages through facility of both rail and water transit, would not 
experience either increase or diminution of such advantages by reason merely of private 
or public. ownersrup, or of plurality or unity of management. But commercial companies, 
as a matter of course, do their utmost to Ininimise competition, and, if possjble, to get rid 
of it altogether. The evidence shows how easily, and at what moderate cost, a. strong 
rai lway comJ>any can dispose of a weak sea. competition by reducing rates between certain 
ports -for a limited period, or, if needful, for a succession of such periods, and by sub· 
sequently raising the temporary low rates to approximately the former level, as soon as 
the reductions have accomplished their purpose. On the other hand, a general public 
administration of a unified system of railways, established for the principal purpose of 
aiding development by reduction of transit charges, would, of necessity, in furthering its 
ma.in object, increase the pressure of railway competition with other forms of transit, 
though, of course, in the case of internal traffic, the rates most in need of reduction would be 
those in operation where other forms of transit did not effectually compete. The conclusion 
appears to be that commercial companies, when they extinguish competition, as they 
do whenever they can, are likely also to extinguiEh the public benefit which competition 
gives. A public railway administration would not seek or desire to restriot any kind 
of transit facilities beneficial to the community, and when such restriction, in ony case, 
occurred through cheapening of railway charges, a. benefit greater than that derived 
from competition would pe-rma.nent-ly remain in the lower cost of rail conveyance. 
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103. One ot,her question pl'('.s{'.nts itself-the effect of uniticlt.t.ioll 011 thl'ou«h 
traffic bet\\:e~n Irish and British st.a,tio~ . Such traffic is essentially competitive, a~d 
its competItIve char~cter would remam unaltered. A full s~'s~m of through rates 
has been in operation 101' many years between British interior stat..ions in aelleral 
nnd Irish rort.~ a.nd this system has been extended, from time to time, to Grterior 
stations. The ordill~lY method of making a tlu'ough rate between any British and aDY 
Irish station, is to. base it on the sum of the existing through rate from the British 
st.'l.tion to the IrIsh port nearest to the point of destinat!oll, and the local rate 
between that point and the port.. The extended through rate, so fixed, is applied 
between those stations, by all available routes, and through all ports. As the folhortest 
Irish route would be open . to all traffic, it is clear t hn.t thL" gp.lleral system of applying 
through rates, would .contmue to ope!ate. if the lines were unified, under private or 
public ('ontrol. As in t he case of mternal traffic a unified administrAotiou, either 
private or public, would direct th~ough traffic as far as prac.tica.ble by the shortest route, and 
this would tend, t\S I~lready pomted out, to closer orgarusatlOn, more even stnd adequate 
loading of trains, lower co~t of operat.ing, and an in('.reased net income which in the case 
of /\ company, would he divisible by way of dividend, and in the IHl.nds of n. public 
administration, might be llsed to cheapen t ransit and develop the resomceri of the 
country . 

104. ",Ve conclude that (1) thp competitive character of t,hrough traffic between Ireland 
3nd Great Britain would not be affected by unification of the Irish lines; (2) tha.t such 
unification under public control would give positive and substantial advantag~s both to 
tmders and the eommuuity, and would do a.wa~T with the limited and ineffective 
competition for internal trl\ffic which at present. exists between companies; and (3) that 
so far as such l1lufication, iu fulfihu(lut of its special purpose, might by cheapening cost of 
conveyance incidentally restrict c.ompet.ition wjth the railways by other modes of 
commercial transit, it would do so only by reason of the fact that the pr;\cticll l 
benefits resulting from such .\ policy were more than competition could afford. 

It is we eonsider obvious t11at one public aduunistration would be in a better position 
. than a number of Boards of Directors, each acting for a separate and indept'nde.nt 
interest, to negotiate with British companips, not only for adjustment of through 
rates, but for the ext.ension of all facilities required to develop the resources o-{ Ireland, 
and thereby to foster t he growth of organispd industries and increase the .... olume 
of trade. 

XXII.-AlIALG.U[ATIOX'S OF IRISH RAILWAYS. 

105. The recommendations of the Allport Commission, to which we have l\lready 
refp.rred, included a proposal to consolidate a.n the Irish railways, placing them un~er t~e 
direction of a single company, a.nd creating an external authority with power to. ~lq~lre 
into and remedy grievances. The Commisoiou also propounded a scheme for facih.ta.tmg 
amalgamation, ,:vhich, if adopted, w?uld, they thought, .result in n large I'eductlOll of 
the number of mdependent companies by voluntary actIon. No steps wer~ t.a.hm to 
give effect to this scheme; but although amalgama.tion remains, as it has alwa.ys be~ll. 
a matter for private arra.ngement, much progress has been made in this direction. . 

lOG. The witness for the Associa.t.e.d Companies Wormed us tha.t since 1888 the absorp- 'l"n}ow ,14,119. 
tion by four of the larger companies of seventeen separate undertakings, embracing a 
total length of 503i miles, had been authorised by Statute. 

Of these the Great Southern and Western absorbed twelve, with a length of 399i' 
miles, nam~ly-the \Vaterford and Limerick; Athenry and Ennis Junction; Athelll"Y and 
Tuam j Waterford aud Central Ireland; Kilkenny Junction ; Limerick and Kerry; Clara 
and Bana.gher j Rathkeale and NewcastJe JUllction; Kallturk and Newmarket; Mi~hels-. 
town and Fermoy ; VI a.terford, Dungarvan. and Lismore ; and the Fermoy and LISmore 
railways. 

The Great Northern absorbed one, with a length of 36t miles, namely-the Enniskillen, 
Bllndoran and Sligo railway. 

The Midland (Northern Counties Committee) absorbed t.wo, with. length of 35! 
miles, namely-the Derry Central j and the Draperstown railways. . 

The County Don'g.l Railways Joint Committee absorbed two; roth a length <of 
:Ui miles, namely-·the Finn Valley; and the West Donegal rl\ilwl\Ys. 

F2 
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107. Prior to 1888 forty·[our raHwa.yswere · a~sor.bed.br ot~ers. Tllt~ the total ~um. 
ber of separo.te independent undertakings, eXCh,lSlVe Of)lght,ratlways. wInch have eXl~ted 
in the past seventy years, has bee~ reduced by amalgamatlOn fro~ 77 to 16. VaIIOus 
suggestions for further amalgamatIOns were put be~ore ,}s, but we have no knowledge 
that a.nv are actua.lly in contemplation at the present time ; and we are aware that 
negotiations for the' absorption into the Great Southern and \Vestern systE'!.m of three 
light railways, namely-the ·West Clare, the SOll,th Clare, and the Tralee and ~ln~le, came 
to nothing. (See p.rs. 171, 160, Part II. 01 thIS Report.) It. has not been mdlcated by 
any representative o[ the Irish compames durmg tho Inquuy tha.t ~lrther amalga.;natlons 
were either pending or probable and we understand t~at no resolutlOl~ has been adopted, 
and tha.t no opinion has been publicly e.:\l>ressed, eIther by the Directors, or by the 
shareholders of an~' Company, or by the Co~mittee of ~hnir~en of the Associated 
Companies, on the questions of amalgamation and lUlIficn:tIQn. The process of 
amalgamation was natumUy more rapid when separate compames w~e numerous than 
when their number WitS reduced, but the remMkable progress which the mov~ment 
has made shows how mnch c~m be done' by vohmtary Ret-ion on the part. of 
t·he companies themselves. 

108. The Chairman of the Dublin and South Eastern Company advocated uni,fication 
of all the railways into a single system, and referred to an opinion in favour of this course 
expressed by Mr. Gladstone in 1873, which was accompanied with an intimation that should 
a voluntary scheme be adopted, sugg,*,tions for financial assistance might be entertained. 
Having regard to the views of former Royal Commissions, and ~f ~vit~esscs who ~ppeared 
before us, 11r. Pim thought there was a general consensus of opIUlon III Ireland In favour 
of amalO'amation, which latter he believed would lead to considerable economies in 
working~ He added that unification would afford favourable opportunit ies for experi. 
mental reductions in rates and fares, which could not be made by individual companies. 

The General Manager of the Great Northern Railway told us that his company's system 
comprised thirteen separate railways, which had been amalga.mated at different times. 
The operation practically commenced in 1875, with the amalgamation of the. fOUl' principal 
companies, namel.v-the Dublin and Drogheda, the Dublin and Belfast JUllction, the 
Irish North 'Western, and the Ulster . . Some of the smnUer companies were absorbed 
before a.nd some after that year. The amalgamation had proved advantageous to the 
companies and to the public, revenue had increased, and the service had been greatly 
improved. He thought that the process might be carried further, with benefit to the 
public, and suggested that the whole of the railways might be combined in two systems, 
north and south, each comprising about 1,500 miles of line. The Managing Director of 

Wl\tliOll, 216UO-:l the City of Dublin Steam Packet Company-who, although not directly concerned 
with railway management, has an (>xtensive acquaintance with railway matters, 
as well as with the cross-channel services- suggested the absorption of the 
Belfast and County Down line int~ the Great Northern system; the absorption of 
the Cork, Bandon and South Coast, the Cork and Macroom, and the Cork, Blackrock 
and Passage railways into the Great Southern and 'Western system; and the amalgamation 
of the Dublin and South Eastern with the Great Northern Railway. H e advocated the last 

Pim, 50023-5, 

'l'atlow, 4-0212-6. 
45494, 155236. 

measure on the ground that the Dublin and South Eastern could be worked with greater 
economy and efficiency if it were in the hands of a strong company like the G:reat 
Northern than it could be under present conditions. The Chairman of the former 
demurred to this suggestion, which he considered a somewhat startling one, and thought 
that not only would his company run great risk 01 injury, but that the district served by 
the line might be prejudiced if partial amalgamstion were sanctioned. 

The representative of the Associated companies maintained that the present arrange· 
ment, under which t,he railways are administered by separate companies, was the best 
lor the country, though he admitted the e>--pemency 01 merging the smaller lines into the 
larger systems, "on terms fair to the purchaser and to the seller." This somewhat un
compromising attitude may, perhap~, have been due to th~ position of the witness os 
the collective representative of a number of. different companies. It is not consistent 
with the views held by the Cha.ir~an of one large railwa.y and the General Manager of 
another, and might not have been supported in ita integrity had we been favoured wit1J. 
the individual opinions of ~e remaining companies. 

109. While we attach special importance to the opinion of witnesses who have had 
practi~l experie,nce of railway workin~, m~ny othe! opinions, which carry less 'w~ight, 
\vere gIven to us ill favour of amalgamatIon. Seven WItnesses advocated a single company; 
two suggested 2; three proposed 1, 2, or 3; four were for 3; eleven for 3 or '; 
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one for 4 j two t01' 4 or 5; and ten for the absorpt.ion of the smaller by t,he existing 
larger companies. or the,se witnes.':Ies, thirty-six were in favour of compulsory, ~~1Ic1 four 
of vol!lutary a.malgamatlOn. 

\Ve h~ve ~ad ab~dant e.vi~ence to. show that mnalgamation, whether partia.l or Livesey, 3471)2-~. 
complete, lS desIrable III the oplIllon of rmhyay expert':!, no less t han in that of witnesses Tatlow, 45_216-1, 

who though not a.lways conversant with the technical details of railway management, !;,Hl4-9, 1.15236-
have arrived at the same conclllsion on general grounds. This view is moreover PJ~WI'i 47'197-208 
adopted by the reports of previous Commissions in the pa.st forty years, and has been Pim, '49Ml- 2, . 
regtlrded with favour by successive Governments. ·-19629,4984:0. 

COlVi!', 51417-20. 

110. There ·can be no doubt that consolidation would be attended with considerable 
economies. The Devonshire Commission, reporting in 1868, estimated the s::l.Ving of 
expense from unification at £32,000 per annum j and the Allport Commission, twenty 
years later put,i t as high as £55,000. Alt.hough amal~ama.~ion has achieved great progresR 
since these estImates were made, we beheve then: IS still a. la.rge field for economy, 
though we hesitate to commit ourselves to a precise figure. Economies could hardly 
fail to be made under snch heads as the purchase of materials and stores, Clearing House 
expenses, general charges (including mana.gement). and the provision of rolling stock. 
The concentration of building and rcpniring shops would have the advantage 01 pro-
moting -standardisation, which in itself is productive of economy j it would moreover Pilll, 49585, 
promote employment in Ireland, since the shops might be large enough to produce 
economicallyal1 the roning stock requir.'~d for use in the country. The saving t.o be effected 
in Directors' fees, to which undue importance is apt to be at,tached, though not incon-
siderable, is much smaller t.han commonl.v supposed. 

Ill. Apart from its financial aspects, unification would undoubtedly be attended 
with many advantages. It would tend to simplify administration, improve the 
conditions of working, and promote the tra.nsmission of goods by the shortest routes, 
thereby leading to economy, both by reason of better train-loading and suppression of 
unnecessary mileage. In these and other ways, by enhancing prosperity, and increasing 
earning capacity",,"" it would put the system in a better position to make reductions 
in rates and fares, to carry out extensions, to improve the lines and rolling stock, and 
to negotiate through rates with British companies. Incidentally, it would remove the 
temptation to give rebates, would facilitate connection and tllrough services, and promote 
uniformity, not only in rates and fares, but in such matters as the conveyance of cattle 
by passenger trains, the collection and delivery of goods, and the provision of third class 
Mcommodation on mail trains. These results would flo,,," naturally from unification. 

XXIII.-SUGGESTIONS FOR THE PUROHASE OF THE RAILWAYS, AND THEIR CONTROL BY 

A PUBLIC AUTHORITY. 

112. \Ve received many suggestions for the purchase of the railways and their control, 
either by the State or by a public body. Thirty·four witnesses .dvocated purchase by 
an I rish authority, and eighty-one favoured purchase by the State. Ninety-one witnesses 
were in favour of control by an I rish authority, and twenty-seven preferred control by 
a Department of the State. Amongst the representative bodies which advocated both 
acquisition and control by an Irish authority, were the Irish Reform, and the Irish Indus
trial Development Associations, the Irish Cattle Traders' and Stock-owners' Association, ' 
the South of Irel.nd Cattle Trade, and the Commerci.l Travellers', and South 01 
Ireland Butter Merchanw' Associations. Similal' views were held by the representatives 
of various local Development, Mercantile, and Co-operative societies, by a consider· 
able proportion of the Urban and Rural District Counr.ils' representatives, and by ~botly,2·'jG;j · 6. 
individual traders. Alternative suggestions with regard to administration included such Oo?ke, 11 240. 
arra.ngemeuts as an amalgamated Directorate; a commercial Directorate with Government ~i,N}7i3r.23 
representatiou; a. Commission; a committee representing Irish Trade and Commerce; Gree~ ~'85~O -7. 
a body composed of representatives of Irish Chambers of Commerce a?-d Harbour B~ards, Geoghega.n, 
and of the Government j an authority similar to the Australian State Railway 25148. 
Commission; and one 011 the lines of the Prussian State Railway Directorates. The Cinl'ke, 3075£1. 
President of the Cattle Traders' Association (I'll!. W. Field, M.P.), whose active interest ;!,llelllU,43508-
in the question, both in and out of Parliament, is we.}l known, considered that all the Fi~\d, 13246. 
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railways shoulcl he purchased -by tIle State, and .1umdf'd ~vel" :\15 ~ frc~ ~ift, to all Irish 
aut.hority. iu pal'tin.l r('.stitut,joll of the ovcr·mxatlOll to wInch m hlS OpllllOD t,he country 
had been snbjected in t,he paRt.. The same views, Suppol'ted hy the same fL~guDlellts, 
were held by a membt'r of the LOMl Govel'lllU.ent Board, who. however, explamed that 
he JUl.d no aut.horit,y to speak on bclmlf of his Dep(utment. 

113. In a.ddit.ion to the opinions referred to above, wc received :\ llumbf' ]' of resolu. 
tions, in favour of unifical'ion, rmd ('ontrol by ritllcJ: n. Department of tl~c Stat.e or an hieh 
Authority, from local authorities and other public bodies. The most Important of t.hese 
was a resolution in favour of unification, and administrat ion under the cont.rol of a 
representative Irish body, adopted unanimously by the Geneml.Co~lUcj! of l,rish Cou~ty 
in October 1906, aud subsequently approved by 178 County and Dlsuwt COUIWlls, Councils~ 
Rond Boards of Gllardians, of which 28 were in UIste.l', 58 in MUHster, (i5 in I,eiust.er, 1\11d 27 
ill COllnaught. SimilAr ]'('solutiOJ1S wp.r~ adopted by t.he All Ireland Indushial Congl'CSS, 
in November 1907; and in November 1906, and May ]907 by tlH~ Council of Agriculture, 
which consists of the President and VirQ·President of t.he DopcH'tment., and 1U2 members, 
68 of whom are nominated by the County Councils, and 34 hy t.he DCplutmcllt. The 
Irish Trades Union Congress passed two resolutions, in May 1907, and June 1908, in 
favour of nntiollalisatioll j and a somewhat similar resolution, advocating nnt.ionnlisation 
and control by a single Board, was adopted in November 1906 by the Dublin Port and 
Docks Board, whose rcpre.sentativc gave evidence in support of the proposal. The 
Commercial Travellers' Association adopted a resolution in October 1006 in favoUT of 
unification by State purchase, and (;Out,rol by a "popularly constituted Irish authority." 
We also received a resolution in favour of compulsory amalgamation under State control, 
to be carried out with State aid, adopted in October 1906 by the Irish Flour Millers' 
Association, whose representative, when he appeared before us a fortnight previously,. 
stated that there were differences of opinion among the members of his Association, IUld 

that the subject lmd not been defilliteiy considered. 

114. While the weight of evidence is t.hus stl'ongly in favour of plllcing the mi\ways 
Hilder some form of public control, opinions Oll t.he subjeet are llot altogether lmauimous,. 
the Belfast Chamber of Commerce h;\Vill~ in November HlO6 atlopt('.d t\ resolution 
which. though advocating reforms of Itclministration of t,he milwR-)'~ generally, and 
voluntary amalgamation of the smaller lines, was opposed to compulsory ;unnlgamatioJl t 

or State acquisition. Their views were supported by tIu'eo representatives, in 
addition to whom twenty. two othp.r "'it.uesses gave evidence more or }e.88 to the same 
effect.. St.ate purchase conjoined with State cont,roI wonld not be acceptable to 
the Irish people, nor do we think t.hat t.he I\doption of tIlis method would be attended 
with benefit to the public. 

115. As to the prouounced opinion in favour of puhlic contra] in some form which 
we find, the evidence seems to POi11t to a ma.rked growt.h in this direction since 188S, 
at which time local government as it now exists had not been introduced. 'Ve shall 
return to this question in Part III. 

XX.IV.-'fHE RAJI,WAY SYSTEMS 01-' AU8TRALASU, AND THEIR BEARTNG ON THE QUESTION 

OF STATE PUROH.O\SE . 

1,16. We received v.al~able, evidc'.TIce fro~ a numbel' of witnesses who had had personal 
expenellce of the admmlstratlOll aud workmg of the State Railways of Aust.mlia. and 
New ,Zealan~, and 01 the effects of their full utilization for the development of agricnltul'al 
an~ mdustnal resources, Among these witnesses were three Engineers. and all English 
Ra~lway Ma.nager, who had been General Manager of the West Australian Government 
Ra~wars . for ten years and a.half. H.e informed us that wit.h the exception of the Midland 
l~ail~a.y III Western Au.str~li!'L (277 ~les), owned by a. privat.e company, and one private 
hne III New Zealand (8 1 mIles), practlcally all the railways in Australia. and New Zea1and, 
that could be reasona.~ly compared \VitI} British railways, are ill the hands of the Gov'ern
ments of those Colofl1es .. The following ;ve.re t,he mileages open for traffic at the end of 
1906 :-:-Western Australia, 1,611 State lines; 649 privately owned; tot.I,2,260 South 
AustralIa, 1,746 State liu.es, 180 prIvately owned; t.atal, 1,926. Victoria a.nd New Sout.h 
'Wales, tot-als of 3,394 and 3,390 respectively, a.ll Government lines. Queensland, 3,138 
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St;a,te lines, 243 privately o;vned; total, 3,381. ~l'asmania, ~63 State lines, 156 privately 
owned; total, 619. New Zea land, 2,406 State hnes. 113 prlvatel)" owned , total 2519. D· 0 8 

. I Itt II th \ t I· C· f . . ' J ' fl.V leR 2 92 -3t. TIlls ma (es a. gram 0 a or {\ } us II\ Lan ontment 0 17,48£1 llllies of rallw!l)\ 16,148 of ' 
which are :n the hands o-{ th~ Governmen~f.iJ rmd 1,341 (8 little more than 71 per cent .. ) 
Ilre owned anu worked by private compal1les. As regards the private lines of " restern 
Austrt\lia (6U miles), it was eXl?iaillcd that apart from t.he Midland Railwa.y (previously 
mentioned), the purchase of wbwh the Government had been negotiating for some years , 
the milMgC was made up of l\ dozen small companies working railways nmning in to 
the " Bush," and used chiefly for hauling timber. Uniortunately the gauges o[ several 201136-7. 
of the Austral ian sy~tems vary considera~lr , those in South Australia being 5 ft. 3 in. Ander/;()n, 
(the st8u4ard gauge lU I reland) for 499 miles, and 3 ft. 6 in. for 1,4-27 miles; in Victoria, 1fl'64-8. 
5 ft. 3 in. for 3,313 miles, and 2 {t .. 6 in. for 81 miles. In New South Wales the lines are 
all 4 ft. 8-k in. all the. other haud, there is uniformity of gauge (3 ft. 6 in.) iu 'Western D~vie!l. 20937. 
Australia, Queensland, :\.nd Tasnmllia. In New Zealand the mi lwt'ws are lI.n of uniform 
gauge, 3 ft. 6 in. Particulur8 of the cost of construction of these ra'ilways were also sub~ 
mitted, from which it ap~eil~ that the average cost per mile was, in Western Aust.nlia, 20043. 
£6, 186; ill South Austraha, £7,797; in Victoria, £12,194 ; in New Sout.h " Tales, £12,869; 
in Queensland, £6,930 j in 'ra.II,Jl\l\nia, £8,490; Il.ud in New Zealand, £9,410; as compared 
with England and Wales, £67,618; Scotland, £47,501; and Ireland, £ll,406. 

117. '1'he witnesses who gl\ve evidence on the subject of railway administration 
and management in t.hese Culonies w('.re unl\nimous in assertin(Y that the continued and 
progressivE'- prospcr~ty of Austl'l\]i l~ and New Zealand has be~l due principally to the 
extell8ion of the rallwa.y system'! by the Government, without whose intervention large Amler>ioll 10034. 

tracts of laud in Australi il. would have reml\ined undeveloped. In this connection reference 
wa.s rnade to all inigation settlement in Victoril\ of 3,000 people, which was distant 200 
miles from the netlrest terminus of the State Railwtlys. The settlers had depended for 
some time on river nHvigat.ion [or t heir mea.ns of transport, but this became so uncertain 
in seu.sons of drought that enterprise languished and trade diminished. In this plight 
the inhabitants appealed to the Government for the provision of railway communication. 
Eventually the extension of 200 mi les was constructed, and the settlement has since 
become prosperous, and the population has increased appreciably. Of course it is generally 
recognised that projects of this e)'''perimenta.l nature with little certainty of success, 
and in any event taking years to fructify, are not practicable under the system of pr ivate 
commercial compnnies. 

118. Evidence on this subj ect was given by the Premier of New Zealand WlIl'll, 19515. 
(previously, for eight years, Minister for Railways in that Colony), who informed us 
that the policy of the Government, for at least fourteen years, had been to help the 
development of t.he natural resources of t.he country "upon the basis of cha.rging 
moderate rates with no differentiation of rates to anyone class of people;" also t hat 
they went upon the principle of fixing their tariffs so as to return about 3 per cent.. on the 
capital expended. The result of the introduction of low rates had been a great change 
for the better all ovel' the country. Not only in goods rates, but also in passenger fares, 
concessions had been given in order to carry out the policy of ut.ilising t he railways for 
the purpose of developing the country. In the matter of agricultural produce especially 
low rates were conceded, and one article necessary for the cultivation of the land, lime, 
was carried free up to d ist ances of 100 miles. As to the extension of the railway system 
ill New Zealtlll(l, the Premier assured us that the first consideration, substantially, was 
to develop any industry in the country; whether or not the new line was likely per se Will'll, 19!'i32. 
to give any l'etUl'n on the cost of construction in the near future. 

Concerning the advantages of State over private ownership of railways, the witness, 
in reply to the query whether the development of his country could have been carried 
out to t he same extent if the railways had been owned by private parties, said: " I should 19531. 
very much doubt it, for the reason that I think the .first concern of private parties owning 
railways would be to take an they could out of the users of the railways. While they 
might in t heir own interests, a.nd rightly from that standpoint, desire to have an il;tcrea~d 
tra.ffic from the products of the Boil, a. railwa.y company would not look upon It as Its 
business to reduce its dividend from say 7 per cent.. to 6 per cent. down to St per cent.~; 
or even 3 per cent., a.s we ha.ve done in OUI country, through giving collateral advantages 
to- a number of people to improve their condition upon the land." So convinced were 
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the people of New Zealand of t.he imIDende ad~ant~gc to the Colony of pu blio cont-roJ 
of the railways, that, in the opinion of the PremIer, If a vote wer~ ta.ke~ on the question 
of putting the railways under company management of any kmd, nme·tcnths of the 
community would vote aga inst t he proposl\l. 

119. Evidence sllbstantially to tlle S(l.D1C effect w.\S submitted by an eminent Australian 
engineer (member of a leadil1~' funl in Melbourne), ~vho ~l~S had extensive experience 
of Australian railways. He lllformed us that public ~PIlUOll throughout the Colonies 
was in favour of the exist.jng system of State oW~lershlp And. control. On the subject 
of rates the wit.ness mailltamed that those in operatIOn on th e privately owned and worked 
railway~ were on a.n average 25 per cent . higher tlum on the State lines. The tendency 
on the latter was, as traffic developed, to reduce the ru.te~ . This was .illustrated by 
t.he production of an Annual Return for the Govermnent raJlwl'l.Ys, shOWing that two· 
thirds of the surplus after payment of interest char~ had been a:llocated to the reduction 
of rates, and one· third to the benefit of t,he employees. Speakmg broa.dly, the witness 
stated that the object with which t he Australian I't\ilways had been worked was not that 
of earning dividends. but to promote as [ar as possible the interests of the public, and the 
development of the industria} ruul agricul~al ~es~1U'ces I~f the c~untry, 'rhe real success 
of State railways was that t hey were effective III mOl'casmg tl~e mdustry, commerce, and 
wealth of the community which they served, and that the questIOn of profit was subsidiary 
In his opinion it would be to the interest of Ireland that a. railway system somewhat 
similar to t he Australian should be substituted for the present private compa.nies' adminis. 
t.ration and mA.n~gement. 

120. Two other prominent lmd e:\.-pericnced witnesses gtwe ~imila.r testimony, namely, 
the present London Engineer for- the Government of ,"Vestel'll Australia, who had been 
ten years in the public service ill that Colony, latterly a.s Engineer.jn.Chief; and onewhG 
had had conf~iderable and extended experience in connection with the railwa.ys of \Vestern 
Australia and Victoria. The latter a.ffirmed that the Sta.te milways of \Vestcru Australia. 
had fully opened np t,he industries of the country, which without those means of CGm· 
munication would be to all intents and purposes a. wilderness. He gave instances of 
mining industries which ha.d been stimulated and developed by t he introduction of railways. 
He believed that the adoption of the Australian system of State railways in I reland would 
be of great advantage to the country; and that if the Irish railways were wodmd by an 
Irish Authority, t he transit system would be perfected by links, branches, and foodera ~ 
and that rates would be reduced. In advocating unification of t,he Irish railways, the 
witness pointed out that private enterprises are naturally conducted for the good of certain 
people, to make as much profit as possible. . . 

The Government Engineer for Western Aust·ralian railwltys referred to the impossibility 
01 priva.te enterprise ever accomplishing the results achieved by the State in Austra.lia 
in developing industries by the construction of railways. He claimed that t he Colony 
had kept the railway rates persistently low in order to stimulate trade and to develop 
t he country. He added that while , generally speaking, reductions had been made in 
this way, in addition there had been heavier reductions ou oertain industries which, in 
the opinion of the Government, required special assistance. 

121. It is ShOWl~ ~y official l'ecor~ls (I) thnt the Australian n~ilways m'e ma~ing 
a profit of a~ut a ullllivll pel' annum III excess of the oharges for mterest on capItal; 
but wh~n railways are owned by the ~ublic and .worked f?r the public benefit, their 
success IS not to be measured by l?rofit or loss m the railway budget, but by the
benefits secured to the cO~1lllUnity In stimulation of in.dufitry and tra.de . 

.122. In comparing the AUl:itralian with the Irish riloilwiIoYs, due cOllaidel'ation·lllust 
b~ given to th~ varying con~ition~ of" the two cOU1:tries, which are in many respects so 
dlffe,rent tha~ It would· be 1l1ts le~ll1g to apply, WIthout auch considera.tlOu, any con
clUSIOns, derIved from the experIence of t he oue, to the circumstances of the other. 
But jt should also be considered ~~a.t . the many countries in which raihva.ys are nOW 
publIcly owned and managed exh1bIt the most extr eme diversity of conditions. 

C) Official Year Book of the Common·wealth. 
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PAR'f I1.-LIHHT RAILWAYS. 

X:X:V.-I NTRODUCTORY. 

123. In the course of oW' Inquiry, evidence bearing on the construction, equipment 
and working of lines promoted under the Tramways (Ireland) Act of 1883, and the Light 
Railways Acts of 1889, 1893, and 1896, was given to us by representatives of the DiIectors 
and Committees of Management of a number of undertakings. Several of the Jines 
were also inspected by a section of the Commission. Before dealing with the Aots them~ 
selves, a.nd the results of their operation, it may be convenient to refer briefly to the 
circumstances which led up to· them. 

124. The slow growth of railway extel18ion in Ireland, alld the difficulty in obta.ining 
capital for the construction of lines, which, however desirable, were little lik~ly to prove 
remunera.tive, led to the idea of inviting Counties or Ba.ronies, in need of railway COnl

munication, to guarantee interest on the whole or a portion of the necessary Ca.pital, 
s11ch interest being secured by a charge all the local rates. This principle wa.s adopted 
as far back as 1849 in the case of the Athlone and Galway line, while between that year 
and 1883 it was frequently applied, especially in the counties of Kerry, Cork, \Vateriord, 
a.nd Donega1. In this way the South of Ireland was especially enterprising, becoming 
responsible for no less than £19,645 per annum in respect of eight sections of the Grea.t 
Southern and 'V"estern Railway, and for a further maximum liability of £5,400 per annum 
in respect of three sections 01 the Cork, Bandon, and South Coast Railway. Other 
examples of guarantees, that might be mentioned, include one of £600 per annum for the 'l'u.tlow! U095. 
Killeshandra bra.nch of the Midland Great V\Testern ; one of £1,140 for two short extensions 
of the Great Northern; oj £1,767 for the Letterkenny line; one of £700 for the Strabane 
and Letterkenny; and one of £2,000 for the Newry, Keady, and Tynan Railway, in which 
case, however, no construction work has yet been done. Interest was guaranteed in this 
manner, in respect of eighteen extensions, on a. total amount of £869,400 (exclusiye of 
the Killeshanw'a Branch), involving a maximum liability of £31,902 per a.nnum. 

125. The usual rate of interest is 5 per cent.; iii a few ca.ses it is 4 per cent., 
and in one! the Ardee Branch of the Gl'eat Northern Railway, it is as low as 2!. Only two 
guarantees are in perpetuity, the remainder being for terms, genera.lly of thirty-five years, 
which expire at various dates between 1909 and 1931. Regarded from a fina.ncial point 
of view, the result of this system has been disappointing, for with the exceptions of the 
Cork and Bandon extensions, and of the Southsrn branch (Clonmsl to Thurles) of the 
Great Southern and Western Railway, where it has not been necessary to levy the .full 
amount of the annual gua.ranteed interest, the maximum liability has in every instance 
been incurred. The guarantees to which we have just referred are in respect of sections 
of Trunk railways. Similar guarantees given in respect of light railways are dea.lt with 
below. 

XXVl.-LEGISLATION AFFECTING LIGHT RAlLWAYS AND TRAMWAYS IN IRELAND. 

126. In 1880 an attempt to ap'ply a combination of State and local assistance to 
certain specified lines was made by the Relief of Distress Amendment Act, which empowered 
the Treasury to a.dvance money on terms somewhat easier than had previously been 
allowed; little use, however, was made of this enactment, and it soon beca.me apparent 
that if railways were to be extended, especially in districts that most needed development, 
further assistance in some form must be given by the. State. 

127. The recognition of this principle was embodied in the Tramways (Ireland) Act 
of 1883, which, while sanctioning State guarantees in partial r~ef of local guarantees, 
8!ld while in no way lessening local responsibilities in respect of elthe~ finance or co.ntrol,. 
alm~ at dimi~Bhing the pecuniary charge on the locality, an~ iI?-provmg ~he value of the 
secunty. This measure, in the words of .the Allport COmmlSSlOn, oonstltuted the fust 
systematic attempt to develop means of communication in Irela~d, but unfortunately'. 

a 
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the somewhat late period of the Session at wh.ich it came before Pllrlia lUe~lt, and the 
inadequate consideration which it received, wer~ accountable ~or short?omlUgs whic~ 
~he subsequent. working of the Act revealed. " 'e have dealt wIth these IU some detail 
in par. 144 et seq. 

128. As reO'ards procedure. promoters under the Act, having complied with the 
prescribed form: lities as to notices, deposit of plans, &c., and having obwincd from the 
Grand Jury a presentment for a ~uarantee of I?-terest, su~mitted a ~1raft Order emb?dying 
the scheme to the Privy CouncIl, by a Committee of which body It was then considered, 
subject to the proviso that any defect in the prelim.inary Iormulitics involved its rejection, 
the Privy Council having no power to remedy snch defects. If JUl Order was unopposed, the 
Council could either reject the scheme or approve it, subject to the co~sent of the Tr~asury; 
but if opposed, an Order though granted had to be confirmed by Parliament before It could 
take effect. The Board of 'Works were given certain statutory functions under the Act, 
but these were confined in the first instance to an inquir.r and report to the Grand Jury 
on the merits from an engineering point of view. Th ey were not empowered to consider 
whether the pla.ns were the best suited to the requirements of the distnot, or to deal either 
with the financial arrangements proposed by the promoters~ or with the sufficiency of 
their estimates. Subsequent to the Grand Jury's presentment, and the promoters' 
submission of a draft Order in Council, the Board were required to fur nish the JJord 
Lieutenant with an estimate of the cost of the undertaking, based however not on an 
independent inquiry. but upon such information and plans as might 11e supplied by the 
promoters. 

129. The local guarantee for interest on capital under all operative Oreler ran from 
the date at which such capital was raised, but the guarantee of the Sta.te commenced only 
on the completion and opening of the line for tra.ffic; the effect being that the entire 
charge lor interest during const ruction was thrown on the guaranteeing area. The Act 
provided for the recoupment by the Treasury to the guaranteeing area of haH the amount. 
it may have paid by way of interest on capital, subject to t he conditions (a) that the 
line had been maintained in working order and had carried traffic; (b ) th at the State 
contribution should not exceed 2 per cent. on the guaranteed capital; :\nd (0) that the 
total liabilit.\· of the State in respect of all guaranteed Jines should not exceed £40.000 
per annum. O\'er and above its liability for interest, the guaranteeing area has to 
make good any deficit that may arise in working-a condition which in several cases 
has imposed a serious burden on the districts affected. Attention is particularly directed 
to this point in par. 218. Further, in the event of such a deficit extending over a 
period of not less than two years, the Act provides that the undertaking, and all the property 
of the company, shall vest in the Grand Jury (now the County Council) who, on the ap· 
pointment by Order in Council of a Committee of Management. become responsible for 
Its working and maintenance, at the cost of the guaranteeing area. This provision has 
been enforced in the case of four lines, namely :- The Schull and Skibbereen; the 
Timoleague and Courtmscsherry; t.he Tralee and Dingle; and the Donoughmore Ex
tension. 

130; Contrary to expectation~ the security of the combined State and Baronial 
guarantee did not at first commend itself to the investing public, nnd from the outset 
there was considerable difficulty in raising capital, save at a heavy discount. To such an 
extent indeed was this the case, that in 1886 the Government found themselves can· 
strained to come to the relief of the promoting companies, and with a view to the com· 
pletion of lines which had already been commenced, the Public 'Works Loans Tramways 
(Ireland) Act was passed, whereby the advance of money, on the secUl-ity of guaranteed 
shares to which the Government themselves were contributors, was auth·orised. 

131. The Light Railways Act of 1889, which was passed with the object of giving 
effect i:.? some of the recommendations of the Allport Commission, to which reference is 
made ~n par. 138, contains a provision empowering the Lord Lieutenant to certify 
that railway communication is desirable for the development of fisheries and other 
industries in necessitous districts, in which it could not be provided without financial 
assistance from the State. Subject to the proviso that new lines should either be pro
moted, or ~hould be maintained and worked, by existing railway companies, the Treasury 
are authoIlsed to aid sllch lines by free grants, by annual yayment!3. or by a combination 
of both. The total amount to be expended by way 0 free grant was not to exceed 
£600,000 ; and the unappropriated balance 01 the £40,000 a year, (authorised by the Tram
way .. Act of (883), which was then about £18,000, snpplemented by an additional annuity 
of £2,000, was to be available by way of annual payment. Although the new Act was 
to apply to schemes in respect of which Grand Juries had made presentments, none of the 
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l~llleJ1dll1ents to the Act of 1883 advocated by the Allport Commission were made, nor 
was statutory effect given to the intention, which the Government presumably had in Plwlirnutmtary 

view, of ~nabling money t~ be ~~ised at 3 per cent.,. and o! limi~i?g the liability of ~~t;\tes, 18139, 
guarantecIllg a.reas to defiCits arlsmg out of the working of lines. lhe Act gave a con- CCCX.XX'{i 
sidera.ble extension to the limited functions conferred upon the Board of \Vorks by the pJl. 1741-3 .. j 
Act of 1883. 'and they were now authorised to inquire into such matters as the financial A pel dix ri 

arrangements of promoters; the sufficiency of their estimates. including the provision Fil;!it R{lpo~t. 
of working capital ; and the merits of schemes. not only from an engineering point of view, 
but in respect of their suitability to the requirements of the districts affected. rrhese 
inquiries were however to be made after the deposit of the Parliamentary plans, an 
a.rra.ngement which involved expense and delay through the consideration of impracticable 
schemes, which would have been rejected at an eady stage, had 0. different pl'ocedure 
been followed. So ma.ny proposals of this character were made by promoters, and so 
little inclination was shown by existing railway companies to avail themselves of the Act 
-only some 30 miles of new railwl\y having been proposed- that the Government proceeded 
to negotiate with several of the larger companies, with a view to procuring the execution 
of t;ehemes approved by the Gmnd Juries. 

132. 'Vith the object of facilitating these l\rrangements The Trallsfer of Ua.ihvl\)"s 
(Irela.nd) Act was passed in 1890. This Act authorised the companies to contlibute 
towards the expense of constructing lines whioh they were prepared to take over, and 
enabled them, by an amendment of the Act of 1883, to construct extensions uniform in 
gauge with their existing systems. This measure, with the co-operation of the compa.nies, 
resulted in guarantees not specifically provided for in the Act, for the proper construction 
and equipment of the lines. Thirteen lines, to which further reference \viII be made in 
detail, were constructed under the provisions of the Acts of 1889 and 1890, and inasmuch 
a.s the expenditure from public funds in respect of them exceeded the amount allowed 
by the Act of 1889, statutory a.uthority for Ull addition of £5,000 per annum, to the 
annuities previously authorised WI\I'! given by t.he Light Railways Act of 1893. 

133. The Tramways (Ireland) Act of 1895 empowers the Treasury, subject to the 
consent of the company and the County Council, to redeem their liability in respect of 
any guarantee given under the Act of 1883, by the payment of a lump sum not exceeding 
33* times the estimated annual amount of such liability. Redemption does not affect 
the obligations of the company or of the County Council in regard to maintenance and 
working, and should those obligations not be met, the County Council would be compelled 
by Order in Council to refund to the Treasury interest at the ra.te of 3 per cent. on the 
amount paid for redemption. 

134. In 1896 • further sum of .£500,000 was provided by The Railways (Ireland) Act 
of that year for the construction of light railways, the establishment and maintena.nce of 
steamboats and coaches, and the provision of piers a.nd other structur~ in connection 
with steamboats and railways. C) The Act empowered the Treasury to aid, either by 
grant or loan, the construction of railways, provided that existing railway companies 
agreed either to construct. work, and maintain, or to work and maintain them when 
constructed. The assistance to be given might cover the entire cost of a railway pa.ssing 
~ho~y or mainly through a congested district, but was limited to half the cost in other 
distrICts. The County Councils were also empowered to give guarantees by presentment, 
and the procedure of the Board of \Vorks as well as that of the local authorities wa.s to be 
similar to that prescribed hy the Act of 1889. A new feature in the Act of 1896 is the 
po.wer conferred by Section 7 on the Board to ascertain by inspection, in the case of any 
r~il\V.ay constructed under the Act, or under any of the principal Acts, whether such 
line l~ satisfactorily worked, maintained, and developed. This power, which has been 
exerClsed by the Board on four separa.te occasions, was, until recently, understood to apply Stevellllon, 41S~. 
to all railways aided by the State, either directly by way of grant, or indirectly by way of 4388. 
guarantee, but the right of the Board to inquire into the working of the West and South 
Clare Railways was challenged in 1907 by the companies, aud the law officers of the 
Crown gave it as their opinion that the right did not apply to these lines. ThiS ~tP":~ 5. 
OpllllOn, If affirmed, practically limits the action of the Board under the statute to the ur eport. 

case of ~es aided by way of grant. The Act further empowers the Lord Lieutenant 
!X> appoInt a manager or receiver of any undertaking which does not satisfy the Board 
In regard to working and maintenance. In none of the four instances in which inquiries ---- ----._-- --. - - ---

(I) Section :J provides for pier!i, &c., t'e(jllil'ed for r!~ilwaYI!. 
G 2 



StCl'eruou, 456. were held. ill the course of the eleven years between the passing of the Act and its inter_ 
ShanRho.n, pretatioll py the law officers" did the Board recommend t.he Lord Lieutenant to take 
17953. action, and it was suggested to us that the powers vested in HIs Excellency nre too drastic 
Steve.nson, 1536-8. to be exercised except under pressure of extreme necessity. 

135. 'Ve do not ' propose to refer in detail to provisions of the Act which 
do not apply directly to railways, but we observe that one of the objects of estab
lishing coach and steamer services (1) was to test the necessity for railwa.ys in particular 

.Appendix 45 localities. It may be sufficient to say that the results were generally disapPointing, and 
Firlll.l Report. that most of the services were disconti..llued at the expiration of the prescribed periods. 

The Commissioners of Public 'Works pointed out in their annual report for 1905 that
" AI:. neither of the coaches (!) carried goods, and as the Ballyvaughan coach was only run 
during the summer months, the test of the necessity for railways has been imperfect." 

Stevenson, 49i- 'Ve are disposed to agreE', that in the circumstances the financial results of these 
1510. services cannot be regarded aR conclusive evidence on the question of the lleed for light 

railways. 

XXVII.-Ep'FECT OJo' RAILWAY LEGISLATION FROY 1883 TO 1908. 

136. W'e now propose to indicate the results achieved by the various statutes to which 
we have referred. 

Under the Tramways Act of 1883, sixteen light railways with an aggregate length 
of 296! miles of single linee were COIll!tructed, of which 75t werc of the standard gauge, and 
221 of narrow gauge. Of the sixteen lines, seven were either open or were tmder con· 
struction in January, 1888, when the Allport Commission 1?resented their report, namely
the 'Vest Clare, the Clogher Valley, the Cavan and LeitIlm, the Cork a.nd Muskerry, the 
Ca.rrickfergus Harbour JUllction, the Schull and SkibbeIeen, and the Dublin and 
Blessington, comprising a total length of 161! miles, of which all but 16i were nnrrow 
gauge. 

In respect of the firs t four of these lines and of the West Donegal line, loa.ns amounting 
in the aggregate to £190,100 were made by the Commissioners of Public Works, under 
the Public 'Yorks Loans Tramways Act of 1886; these loans have since been repaid. 

137 .. Assuming that under the limitation imposed by the Act of 1883 a sum of about 
£2;,000 per annum from public lunds was still applicable to guarantees, the Allport 
Commissioners advoca.ted the construction of the following lines, which in their opinion 
were most required in the interest of the country:-( I) Downpatrick a.nd Ardglass; 
(2) Letterkenny and Cross Roads t>ia Kilmacrenan, Cresslough, and Dunfanaghy; (3) 
Stranorlar and Killybegs, via Glellties and AIdar. ; (4) Ballina and Belmullet via Killala ; 
(5) Galway and OJilden via Oughterard; (6) Tralee and Dingle; (7) Killorglin and Valentia; 
(8) Skibbereen and Baltimore; (9) Kinsale Station and Kinsale Harbour; (10 and ll ) 
Short branches at Bantry and Dungarvan. The total cost of these extensions, exclusive 
of rolling stock, was estimated at £825,000. 

In addition. to these lines the following were also scheduled shortly after the 
passing 01 the Act of 1889, subject to the condition that should the available lunds not 
permit of th~ construction of all of them, a seleotion should be made with due regard to 
the circumstances of the respective ca.ses :-(1) Buncrana and Carndonagh; (2) Stranorlar 
and Gweedore; (3) Donegal, Killybegs, and Glanties; (4) Westport and Belmullet; 
(5) Headford and Kenmare; (6) Letterkenny, Doochary Bridge, Glenties, and Killybegs; 
(7) Olaremorris and OJifden. 

138. Of the above lines thirteen, to which we now refer in detail, were constructed 
under the Light Railways Act of 1889. Their aggregate length was 238! miles, including 
195 of standard, and 43l of narrow gauge. 

. 1 and 2.-Cli/den and KiUala Lines.-By agreement with the owning company, the 
Midland Great \Vestem Company m 1890 undertook to construct work and maintam 
~wo lines, ~ame]y,. Galw~y to elifden, 491 miles in length, and Ba.llna to Killal&., 8 miles 
1ll length, In consld~rataon of Government grants of £264,600, and £44,000 respectively. 
There W8.S' no baromsI guarantee in either case. The first line was opened in 1895, and 
the second in 1893. 

-
(1) tiection 9 pro\' ides for tlle esta.blishment of Coach and Steamer services, etc. 
{!).Between Listo"'el and 'I'arbert, in Co. Kerry, and between Enuistymon and Bal1yvIlougu.an, in Co. Clare. 
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3 and 4.-Sk1:bbe'T~e1J and Baltimo1'e, and B(£ntry Exlension.-The Oork, Bandon, and 
Sout.h Coast Company In 1890 undertook the construction of the S1.-ibbereen and Baltimore 
line which together with flo short extension from Bantry Station to the Harbour made 
up a total length of 9t miles, in consideration of free gmuts of £56,700 and £14,940 
respectively. The lines were. opened in 1893 and 1892. 

5, 6, 7, and 8.-1J1o.!la.ranny, Ken1'nm'e, V(tlenti(~. rmd. A'rdgu,ss Lines.-A similar 
aaceemeut with the Midland Great 'Vestern Company led to the construction of the 
' Yestport and Mallarsnny line, 18 miles in length, in consideration of a free grant of 
£131.400. The line was opened in 1894. Another, with the Great Southern and Western 
Company, provided for tIle construction of two lines, one between Hend:ford and Kenmare, 
19t miles, the other between Killorglin and Valent,ia, 26: miles, in consideration of free 
grants of £50,000 and £85,000. Both lines were opened in 1893. A third, with the 
Belfast. and County Down Compa.ny, led to the construction of the Downpatrick and 
Ardglnss line, S miles, in consideration of a free grant of £29,980. The line was opened 
in 1893. 

In addition to these free grants, baronial guara.ntees of interest at 4 per cent. ou sums 
of £60,000 and £70,000 respectively were given towards the Kenmare and V ruentia. 
extensions. Another guarantee of interest at 3 per cent. on a. sum of £17,000, for which 
the Countr Down is liable in perpetuity, was given in respect of the Ardglass extension. 

D and 10.- Glemies (lnd J(illybegs Lines.-These extensions, consisting of one of 24t 
miles from Stranorlar to Glenties, and another of 19 miles from Donegal to Killybegs, 
were carried out in consideration of free grants of £123,886 and £121,4-36 respectively, 
in addition to baronial guarantees on a capital of £1,000 in each case, coupled with obli
gations on the guaranteeing areas to make good any de:ficits in worh.1.ug expenses. The 
lines were opened in 1895 and 1893. 

The ' history of the lines comprising the Donega.l system is peculi~r . The broad 
gauge line between Strabane and Stranorlar, formerly owned by the Finn Valley Company, 
had for some years up to 1876 been worked by the Irish North Western Company, whose 
system was in that year absorbed by the Great Northern of Ireland. In 1879. a scheme 
for an extension to Donegal, and its working by the Finn Valley Company, was promoted, 
the Board of Works advancing £50,000 to the promoting Company on condition that the 
latter provided an equal amount. Failing to comply WIth this condition, sufficient funds 
were not forthcoming, and construction had to be stopped at Druminin, 4 miles short 
of Donegal. with serious results to the financial position of the Finn Valley Company, and 
inconvenience to the public. In 1886 the line was completed to Donega.l by a sepa.rate 
company with a capital of £19,000 guaranteed at 5 per cent. under the Tramways Act of 
1883. Thus the system included a broad gauge line from Strabane to Stranorlar owned 
and worked by the Finn Valley Company, and two narrow gauge lines-one from Stranorlar 
to Druminin, and the other from Drnminin to Doneka1, both worked by the Finn Valley 
Company, but owned by se,llarate companies. At this time proposals for 6.xtensions 
from Stranorlnr to Glenties ill one direction and from Donegal to Killybegs in the other 
were uuder consideration, but in the circumstances there was little hope of the projects 
t.o.king practical shape lmless some scheme of amalgamation could be effected. Alter 
prolonged negotiations, the companies agreed to amalgamate under the title of the 
Done~al Railway Company, and statutory powers were obtained for the purpose in 1892, 
but the inconvenience att~;mding a system of mixed gauges rema.ined. Efforts on the 
part of the Board of \Vorks to secure for the extensions uniformity with the ga.uge of the 
Strabane and Stranorlar section, of which it was to form part, having proved unavailing, 
t,hey reluctantly a.greed to the conversion of the latter from broad to na.rrow g~uge, and 
the same standard was adopted for the extensions. The amalgamated system has since 
been transferred under the Act of 1906 to the Great Northern of Ireland and the Midland 
of England Railway Companies under the title of the County Donegal Railways Joint 
Committee. By this Act the interest of the Treasury in the surplus receipts of the two 
extensions was transferred to the J oint Committee on payment of. £5,000 j whil~ the 
Treasury and baronial liability in respect of the guaranteed capital and of working ex
penses for these lines and the Druminin to Donegl\l Extension was cancelled. 

n.-The Achill ExtensWn.-This extension of the Westport and Mallaranny line, 
81 miles in length, was constructed by the Midland Great Western Company in considera
tion of a free grant of £72,578. The eJt.-tension, which was opened III 1895, was carried 
out at the instance of the Ghief Secretary,(') primarily with the object of relieving local 
d18tress, III the autumn of 1890. 

(1) Right Hon. A. J. Balfollr, M.P. 
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12 ilnd 13.-0ollooney and ClaremoN"is LitLeS.-The line betweon. Clarelllorris and 
Swinford, }S miles in length, a.nd the li ne betwc('.n Collooney and Swmiord , 20! miles 
in Iencrth, were also commenced as relief works, but subsequently, on t he completion 
of an ~greement for their construction with the Wa.terford a.nd Limerick Company, free 
grants amounting to :£146,042 were given, a.nd bal'Onial guarantees of interest at 4 per 
cent. on £40,000 and £80,000 respectively were obta.ined under the Tra mways Act of 1883. 
The lines were opened in 1895. 

139. Under the Tramways Act of 1895 il. number of light railway companies ha.ve ap. 
plied for the redemption of t.he Treasury gUA.rantee, but so far it has only been commuted 
in three cases, name1y, the \Vest Donegal in July 1898 ; the Tralee and Dingle. in August,. 
1898; and t he Mitchelstown and Fermoy in November, 1900. The amounts paid by 
the Treasury, in redemption of their liabilities, were, respectively, £9,167, £80,000, and 
£26,666.( ') 

14U. Under the Railways Act of 1890, two 11<\1'1'OW gtmge lines were constl'ucted in 
the County Donegal, hath of which are worked by the Londonderry and Lough Swilly 
Company under agreement with the Treasury and the Board of \V orks. Of these lines~ 
t he first between BuncraulL and Carndonagh, IS! miles in length, was constructed in Call· 
sideration of a free grant of £98,527, the rolling stock being supplicd by t he working com. 
pany at a cost of £11,297. The line was opened on the 1st July, 1901. The second, 
between Letterkenny and Burtonport, 49! miles in length, was constructed in consideration 
of a free grant of £313,648 inclusive of rolling stock. 'l' hc linc was opened on the 9th 
March, 1903. In each case t.he grant was supplemented by the proceeds of a 4 per cent. 
stock for £5,000 guaranteed in perpetuity by certain baronies in the county Donegal. The 
estimated cost of these railways was £437,085, t he proposed or authorised Treasury 
c.ontribut.ion £412,175, and the expenditure to the 30th November, 1908, £409,534. 

141. In addition to the projects fol' new railways mentioned in the preceding pa.ra.. 
graphs there is onc for a. line between NewTY, Keady, mId ~rrnan 28! miles in lengt.h~ 
for the construction of which statutory powers were obtained ill 1903. We were informed 
by the Chairman of the Newl·Y Port and Harbour Trust that t.his railway would assist 
the inhabitants of the district to improve their business, and to export their cattle and 
agricult ural produce. The line and its equipment were estimated to cost £225,000,. 
towards which £75,000 was promised in 1904 from the lI"eland Development grant) 
conditional ou t he balance being raised. A local guarantee of £2,000 per annum, to run 
for 40 years from the opening of the line for traffic, towards interest on thc capital, was 
also obtained, but these inducements have not so fnr been sufficient to enable the necessary 
capital to be raiscd, and cOllstrnction.has not been commenced. In 1909 the promoters 
obtained an extension of time for construction and the revival of certain powers. This 
appears to be a case in which the prospects of successful working are insufficient to attract 
private enterprise, while the resources of tIle district are inadequate to provide the necessary 
funds, even with the assistance of a substantial grant of public money. 

142. Summarising the railway extensions carried out under t he Tramways Act of 
1883 and the Light Railways Acts of 1889 and 1896, we find that 603 miles of 
line have been constntcted, of which :ZiO! are of standard and 332i of narrow 
ga.uge. We also find that towards tlle , constnlCtion of these lines the sum of 
£1,560,042 has been contributed from public funds, and that in addition, an average 
annual contribution of £20,728 by way of interest on guara.nteed capital has beell: 
made by the Trea,ury for the five years ending with 1908. Capitalised at 33! 
years' purchase t,hese annual contributions are equivalent to £690,933. In three· 
c·ases the allnu~ ps.yments have been redeemed by t he Trea.sury by the payment 
of su?JlS a~ountmg. III all to £115,833; so that the tota.l contribut ion by the State· 
to Insh railways slllee 1883 may be said to amount to £2,366,808.(') 

143. The following table show, t be whole of the railway, referred to above .. 
Of these the first sixteen were constructed under t he Act of 1883; the next six,. 
constructed .under. the Act of 1889, l\1'e also guaranteed railways under the ·Act 
of 1883; while the last two were constructed under the Act of 1896 . 

. _---._-_ .. _ .-

(1) and (~) See Board of WorkH' ta.blEll! II.nnexC/I to tilL'; Rt)POI·t. 
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XXVllI.-DEFECTS IN LEGISLATION. 

144. 'Ve have already mentioned that owing to want of full consideration the 
Act of 1883 contained defects which its subsequent working disclosed. In the opinion 
of the Allport Commi~ion! the limited use which had been made of the Act, during 
the five years in which It had been in operatIOn, a.nd Its comparative fallure III 
other respects, were chiefly due to the following causes : (a) the cumbrous and 
expensive procedure; (b) the unsatisfactory nature of the guarantee-no payment 
for any half-year being possible un~ several D?-onths af~er its close-~~d the indirect 
character of the Treasury contributIOn, affordlDg practically no additIOnal value to 
the Stock; (0) the heavy liabilities imposed upon the guaranteeing areas, not only 
for interest on capital and for any deficit in working, but also for the further loss 
which might be incurred in the event of a. line ha.ving to be t a.ken over owing 
to any default on the part of the promoters j (d) the great responsibility thrown 
upon the Privy Council; (e) the fact that 110 existing railway company could 
promote a. line undel' the Act; and finally (f) the encouragement given to the 
promotion of lines on the three feet gauge. 

145, Upon the last point, to which the Commissioners attached gl'eat importance, 
they observed : 

"Upon the.?~ssiIlg of the Act of 1883 tl. printed statement was issued by orde.r . of the Lord 
Lieutenant specifying the narrow gauge of 3 feet as that upon which lines, which would be allowed 
the advantage of the Act, should as a rule be constructed; and announcing that schemes on the broad 
or normal Irish gauge of is feet 3 inches would only be admitted on condition ' that no guarantee 
should be asked for upon so much of the expenditure as is rendered necessary by reaSOll of the de
parture from the 3 feet ga.uge.' This opinion may have been to a certain extent baited upon the opinions 
held, expreased or implied, at the time of the passing of the Act, but it was evidently deliberately taken 
by the Executive, and, 88 expressing their vtews as to t.he system best 8uited to the circUlllsl;anccs of 
the counhy, must receive most respectful consideration, We regret, however, to have to say that 
it ia Out deliberate O~illioll that this encouragement to the introduction, at various points througbout 
Ireland, of 0. gauge dIfferent from the standard gauge of the country, was a. serious CIror and t·bat great 
evils have ensued from it.. In this view we are supported by the practically unanimous opinion of those 
connected with existing railway companies botb British and Irigh, as well as by many of t-hose who have 
had experience of proceedings uuder the Act of 1883, and of the construction and working of the nan'ow 
gauge lines whieh have been actually carried out in Ireland.: ' 

'fhey added that the break of gauge entailed additional expellse for tranship
lllent and appreciable loss of through traffic both in goods and live stock, while they 
estimated the saving in the cost of construction, due to the a.doption of tlle narro,'v 
in preference to the broad g,\uge, at no more than from £500 to £700 per mile of 
8.ingle line. 

146, The Commissioners pointed ·out tha.t under the provisions of the Act of 
1883, the promoters of a. line, and still more the sha.reholders whose dividends 
wer~ p~rfectly secu:ed, had no substantial iuterest either in its proper construction 
or In l'ts commercIa.1 success ; further, that the ratepayers of a district who were 
responsible for the guarantee had no effective voice either in its application, or ill 
the management of the undertaking; and lastly, that there was an unaccountable 
absence at every step of the proceedings of suoh independent control and super
vision by the State as might reasonably have been looked for in the circumstances. 
They laid down three cardinal principles, which they considered essential to the 
success of any future scheme of railway development :-firstly, that the State 
guarantee ' should be directly available to those who supplied the capital; secondly 
that the local contribution should be limited in amount, and should bear som; 
proportion 0 .the resources of the district; thirdly, that the Government should 
closely scrutiruze the general as well AS the engineering merits of a scheme and. 
.should exercise . strict supervision over the work during construction. They a~cord 
ingly recommended:-

(1) a State guara.ntee of 3 per cent. on the necessary capital and 
when requir~d, suitable provision. not exceeding one· third of the c~st of 
struction, for rolling stock au9. working capita.l; 

also, 
can· 

(2) a district · guarantee equivalent to a rate of 6d. in the pound, to be 
applied firstly to meet·· any deficiency in net revenue, and secondly to t.he 
reduction of the Government contribution j ' .. 
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(3) full credit .to be given to ilny branch line for the whole of its OWJl 

traffio, toget her wit.h n. reba.te on t raffio contributed to the main line, assessed 
for periods of five years ; 

(4) the division of 3.ny net revenue from branch lines iuto two moieties, one 
to be applied equally to the reduction of State and local contributions, and the 
other to be retained by the working company. 

147. They further recommended that the standard gauge should be adopted 
as far o.s possible. and that new Jines should be light railways, in the sense that, 
while conforming to tramway conditions in other respects they should be laid on 
land acquired for the purpose. 

148. The Act confer~'ed no powers ill respect of ca;pital beyond such as might L,lwder, 24540-8. 
be required for COnstructlOll and equipment. The omisslOn to make provision either B&l'ringtoll, . 
for working capital, Of for that required to meet extraordinary charges for additions 53978. 
and improvements, has had the effect of casting the whole burden of such outlay O'Donnell, :WSlO. 
on the revenue o~ the lines. Owing to defects in design or construction, to in-
sufficiency of rolling stock, or in order to meet the requirements of increasing 
traffic, the companies in several instances have been obliged to expend large 5UmB 

out of revenue, and have thereby added to the burden on the ratepayers of the 
£U&ranteeing areas. An attempt to mitigate this difficulty was made in 1903 by ::ltevelUlOn, 578. 
the Board of Works, who with the concunence of the Treasury suggested to the Digge/j, 521)65, 
companies the expediency of forming reserve funds which could be applied to meet 
abnormal expenditure. Such a fund was to be provided by an annual allocation Stevenson, 579, 
of a portion of the net receipts, the reduced revenue involving some sacrifice in the 
shape of increased liability on the Treasury and on the guaranteeing area. The Diggt'.6, 5266&l. 
fund when established was to be subject to certain limitations in regard to accre-
tlOn and maximum, and expenditw'e therefrom was to be subject to the consent 
of the Board and of the County Council. The proposal met with the approval 
of the Board of Trade Arbitratofs for the majority of the railways, but in some 
cases the directors objected, and in others the County Councils refused their assent. Slumnho.n, :14~50 . 
Only three com~.nies were found willing to adopt the proposal, namely: the 
Cavan and Leitrun, the Clogher VaUey, and the Cork and Muskerry, the last of 
which subsequently withdrew from the arrangement. 

149. Another defect arising out of the Act of 1883 brought prominently 
under our notice was the constitution of the boards of directors of guaranteed 
lines. Section 3 merely enacts that the seleotion of directors to represent the 
guaranteeing areas should be made by presentment, and should be left to the 
discretion of the Grand Juries. The result has been that in the case of lines not 
transferred to County Councils the shareholders have in all but two cases made 
use of their powers under the Companies' Acts to elect a number of directors 
larger than th.e number of bn.rorual directors provided for in the presentments, thus 
securing majorities for their representatives on the boards. In the two excepted 
cases, though the numbers are equal, the chairmen, who have casting votes, are 
shareholders' directors, and the baronial directors can always be outvoted. Four 
lines were particularly referred to in evidence in this connection-the West Clare, 
with , five shareholders' and three b&ronial directors, the South Clare, with equal 
numbers j the Dublin and Blessington, with four shsreholders' and two baronial 

. directors ; and the Cavan and Leitrim with eight and six respectively. In only 
four cases do the representatives of the guaranteeing areas control the management 
of the undertakings, but in all of these the railways have been transferred to the 
County Councils, in compliance with Section 10, in consequence of continued deficits 
in working expenses. We desire to draw special attention to this matter, as the 
mability of guarantors to obtain any effective voice in the mana.gement of the lines 
was forcibly represented to us. We think it only fair that the guaranteeing areas, 
which have to bear the entire burden of deficits in working, and one·hali or more 
of the charge for interest, should by electing a majority of the diIectors have 
control of the working of the lines. As it is, control is practically- in the hands of 
the shareholders, whose dividends are absolutely secure, even in such an .extreme 
case as the abandonment of a line. They would have nothing to lose by ·.allowing 
dixectots to do what they could to lighten the lo.ad entailed on the baronies 
by guaraJltees, while tbp. ratepayers, who are charged with the entire liability for 

. . H 

Gl.l'lln,70fJ :! 
7113,7280. 
Gallagher, 28787. 
Gray, 26430 . 
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dividends and deficits, are denied a voice m the management. A shareholders' 
Digges, 5~561. director, questioned on the point, admitted that his security was so good that it 

was not necessary for him to insist upon having a share in the government of 
the line with which he was oonnected. 

150. The greatest defect in the working of the Act that was brought to our 
notice was in regard to the construction and equipment of the lines. Some of 
these were promoted by contractors, who afterwards constn~cted the lines, subject 
only to the supervision of the Grand Juries. The unsatIsfac tory results whIch 
attended slIch arrangements are well exemplified in certain specific instances, to 
which our attention was speciaU), directed, and to which reference will be made in 
the following section. 

151. 'Vhile a large amount of construction has taken- place under the provisions 
Stev6l\ilOn, 41n3. of the Acts of 1883, 1889, and 1896 in districts which in all probability would 

otherwise have been left wIthout railways, we are of opinion that less railway 
accommoda.tion has been provided than might have been obtained for the same 
amount of money had a better system of administration been secured by law. 
The effect of the Acts has been that lines not always the most useful have been 
selected for construction; that the creation of small companies whose management 
was not likely to be efficient has been favoured; that public convenience has 
been injuriously affected by the break of gauge; and that .supervision during 
construction has not been efficient. It is also t o be regretted that statutory 
effect has not been given to the recolUlllc.lldatiolls of the Allport Commission, 
especially in regard to the representation of guaranteeing ratepayers on boards 
of directors ; the direct application of State credit to the raising of capital for 
constmction, and the limitation of the liability of guaranteeing areas to a maximum 
charge of 6d. in the pound, all of which objects the Government were understood to 
have in contemplation when the Bill of 1889 was introduced. 

Burke, 24140. 

152. Much of what we have had to re,cord as unfortunate in the past history 
"Of Irish light railways and as unsatisfactory in their present condition is we 
consider attributable to defects in the Act of 1883. Such legislation, which must 
necessariJy be experimental in character, calls in an especial degree for careful 
framing and full consideration, neither of which the Act received, owing to ita 
introduction at a late period of the session, when adequate discussion was im· 
possible. The errors and omissions due to this circumstance, though pointed out 
five years later by the Allport Commission ill clear and emphatic terms, have 
never since been remedied, and the law on the subject remains substantially what 
it was in 1883. The chief results of legislative mistakes have been difficulty in 
raising capital ; waste of resources ; want of supervision by the State, entailing 
faulty schemes, bad construction, and insufficient rolling stock and equipment j 
unsucc~ssful administration; want of provision to meet working expenses or special 
exp?nditure; heavy and unforeseen burdens on localities; incapacity of guarantors 
to influence management; and, :finally, a continued sense of J.ooal discontent, not· 
withstanding the expenditure of large sums of public money, intended to give 
local satisfaction. 

XXIX.-ExAMPLES OF THE RESULTS OF LEGISLATIVE DEFECTS. 

153. 'fhe following specific. instances are given to illustrate the defective working 
of the Tramways Act of 1883 . 

. (1) The Schull. and Skibbe,.ee:n Tramway and Light Railway, 14t miles in length, I 
which was opened In 1886, has a Capital of £57,000, on which interest is gu.ranteed.t ' 
the ra~e of 5 per cent. For the five years ending with 1908 the receipts averaged £4 3s. 3d 
per mde per week, and the expenditure £5 18s. 7d. During the five years the loss in working 
averaged £1,311, and the payments by the baronies, including interest on capital, £3,021 
per a.nnum. 

154. The Chairman of the Committee of Management and other witnesses informed 
liS that the line as originally promoted received the support of the Grand·Jury on the 

. understanding that it would when completed be worked by the Cork, Bandon and South 
Coast Company, who they asserted declined at the last moment to fulfil their engagement. 
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We were also told t hat owing to the lllallllel' in which the Company was financed by 
]~ndon ba.nkers; not only were local interests neglected, but Rome £8,000 which shou.lc1 
have been applied to the construction of the line was swallowed up in promotion sud 
other expenses. fl'he witnesses :further alleged tha.t neither the Grand Jury nor the Board 
of Works had exercised proper supervision during the period of cOIl8truction, and that 
the Board of TIs.de had bee~ re.mi!i~ in certifying the line as fit for traffic, .adding. in supP?rt 
of their contentlOn that wlthm nllle months of the Board of 'frade lUspectioll the hue 
.had to be closed, owing to the complete breakdown of the engines. Before it could be 
reopened, 1:\ temporary loan of £1,600 })ad to be raised by the baronies in order to provide 
a ll additional engine and to Ct\rry out necessary improvements. On this point we wer(~ 
informed that approval of t he plans of a projected railway by the Board of Tr.de is not 
required ; that they are not respo~ible for ~uthorised curves n~d gradients) and t hat 
their only power under the Regulation of R allways Act of 1842 IS to determme whether 
a line is fit for traffic from the point of view of publio safety. The functions of the Board 
of Works, as already mentioned, were strictly limited to reporting on engineering merits 
and on the suffioiency of oapital. They had no power to exercise supervision over works 
constructed under the Act of 1883. 

155. A conclusive commentary both on the faulty construction and defective equip
ment of the line and on the inefiective supervision of the Grand Jury, is afforded by 
the report of the Inspecting Officer to t he Board of Trade. General Hutchinson stated 
that" the promoters had made default both in the working and maintenance of the line; " 
that the engines supplied by the eon tractors were incapable of hauling a load of 30 tons 
up the steepest gradients as provided in the specification; t hat the fire-boxes leaked 
so badly as to extinguish the fires j and that in addition to placing the engines in a. 
thorough state of repair, it was absolutely necessary to provide another engine. He 
also referred to the failure of the turntables; to t he want of ballast; to the defective 
laying of parts of the permanent way ; to the inferior quality of the sleepers ; to the 
lightness of the rails, which weighed only 451bs. instead of 601bs. per yard; and to the 
fact that they were not properly secured. In giving evidence before the Allport Oom
missioR in May, 1887, General Hutchinson mentioned that, owing to the excessive sharp
ness of the curves, several of which are of 2! chains radius, the Board of Trade had been 
obliged to limit speed at points where they occur to four miles an hour, and had also 
imposeJ stops at nine other points where roads were crossed on the level. I n such CIr
cumstances it is manifest that the cost 01 maintenance must be much higher than it would 
be in normal condit ions. 

156. In JUly, 1892, in consequence of continued deficits in working, the line was trallS
fened, as provided by the Order in COUllCil, to the Grand Jury. In 1898 it devolved 
upon therr sucoessors, the County Counoil, a.nd it has since remained under the contra] 
of a Committee of Management appointed by them. The Committee appear to be doing 
thell best under adverse circumstances, and although liable for an annual payment of 
upwards of £2,800, they have recently provided a new engine and some additio.nal rolling
.tock at a cost of from £1,400 to £1,500. 

157. The line, which was inspected by a section of t he Commission in 1908 bas beeu 
worked for twenty-two years, and the rails are much worn, which is not to be wondered at, 
considering t hat both rails and sleepers were not of the specified quality, and t ha.t the wear 
and tear due to bad curves and gradients is nat urally excessive_ At se.veral J>?mts where 
gradients of as much as 1 in 22 are followed by sharp curves, there IS posltlve danger, 
OWlllg to the difficulty of restricting .peed, especially when the rails are slippery, to the 
four mile limit of safety. There .ppears to be no physical difficulty in the way of 
lmprovmg curves and reducing some of the gradlents to 1 III 50. Such Improvements 
woul.d enable the engines to draw heavier loads, and are to be desire~, inasmuch as ~he 
msXlm.um train loads in existing conditions are too small to admlt of remuneratIve 
working. 

158. In 1902, a.nd aga.m in 1006, representations Oil behalf of the Committee . of 
Management, supported by resolutions of the local authorities, weI.e made to the. IrIsh 
Government with a view of obtaining a grant towa.rds carrying out Improvements In the 
J1erma~ent way and providing additional rolling stock. The e08~ of the ~~cessa.ry ~ork, 
lncluding t he reduction of all curves to a minimum ra.dius of 10 challlS (entailmg practically 
the entire reconstruction of the line), was estimated in 1902, by the Company's .Engineer, 
at £25,000. Another estimate made in 1906 which C<lnlemplated the reductIOn of the 
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worst curves to a 6 chain radius, 'amounted to £10,000. In the absence of more accuute 
surveys than the Committee have f(\lt themselves ill a position to undertake, any estimau 
ca.n onlr be regarded as approximate i but we incline to the belief that a sum of from 
£12,000· to £15,000 would probably suffice to put the line into sound working condition. 
Having regard to the unsatisfactory state in which the undertaking was handed over 
to the Grand Jury, and to the onerous burden which it has since imposed upon the rate. 
payers, we think that thClr claim for assistance is oue that might reasonably be enter. 
tained. 

159. (2) 1'", T"de, and Dingle R"ilway. 3it miles in length, of whlCh 16 .re on pUblic 
roads, was opened in 1891, and has a capital of £120,000 on which interest at 
the rate of 4: per cent. is ~uaranteed. For the five years ending with 1908 the receipts 
averaged £4 6s. Id. per mIle per week, and the expenditure £6 lOs. lld. During the 
five years tIle loss in working averaged £4,375, and the payments by the ba.ronies, including 
interest on capital, £5,975 per a·nnum. In ]898 the liability of the Treasury for half 
the interest on the capital was redeemed at S3t years' pUTchase, under the Tramways 
Act of 1895, by the payment of £80,000, reducing the capital to £40,000, and thereby 
effecting a saving to the ratepa.yers of £800 a year, In 1896, owing to contilluous deficits 
in working, the line was transferred to the Grand Jury, and has since been controlled 
by a Committee of Management. Evidence given by the ChtlITman of the Committee 
showed that the construction of the railway had been faulty and the rolling stock in· 
sufficient, while maintenance and working were abnormally expensive owing to steep 
graruenta and sharp curves, The original cost averaged only £2,700 per mile; and 80 

imperfectly was the work done, that no less than £ll O,OOO has had to be spent out of 
revenue in necessary Improvements. 

160. In May 1893, a. mixed passenger and cattle train was derailed at Camp, about 
ten miles from Tralee, and most of the carriages rolled down a steep bank into the bed of 
a river, with a. loss of thxee lives and injuries to thirteen passengers. This disaster was 
attributed in evidence to faulty construction, but was stated at the Board of Trade 
inquiry, to have been due to the speed of the train, which got beyond the control 
of a driver inexperienced in maintaining steam and manipulating continuous brakes. 
The Inspecting Officer stated that a. properly constructed three·chain curve was quite 
safe if the speed of trains did not exceed five miles per hour, and that there would have 
been no danger bad proper care been taken. He was however of opinion, looking to 
the risk of trains getting out of oontrol, that a deviation, which would improve both 
gradients and curvcs, ought to be made. The accident cost t he Company about £10,000 

O'Donnell, 20808. for compensation and repairs. Evidence was given as to alleged laxity on the part of 
~~pt'nd.ix, Second the Board of Trade and the Board of Works, but as already mentioned the statutory 
~port, p. 320. d d . D 
AJlpenclix 29, powers an' utIes of both epartments were extremely limited. 
'l'hird Report. 

Stel'eru;on, 161. Efforts have recently been made by the Government to procure the transfer 
4~24-r;. of the undertaking to the Great Southern and 'Western Company, who were invited,to 
McCo'l'"en, 1 i4 S4, put the railway in order and to assume responsibility for working it, in consideratlOn 

of a substantial grant, but the negotiations were not successful, and the proposal was 
allowed to drop. Subsequently the Irish Government, recognising the necessity for 
improvements, and for additions to the rolling stock, sanctioned the _ a)?plication of 
£23,500 to these purposes out of the Irish Development grant. The extensIve improye. 
ments in curves and gradients, incluilinS the devia.tion recommended by the Inspecting 
Officer of the Board of Trade in 1893, which are now being carried out, will not only lessen 
the r,isk of accident, but will doubtless benefit the guaranteeing a.rea. by diminishing 

O'Donnell 20318. 

20324, 

MCCowen, 17456, 

O'Donnell,20318. 

Coe, 3501& 
35046-8. 
Armstrong 
35176-9. 
35180. 

working expenses and reducing the cost of maintenance. 

162. (3) The Ballinscarthy, Timoleagm, · and Oourtmacsherry Railway, 9 mile, in 
length, was opened in 1890·1, and has a capital of £35,000 on which interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent. is guaranteed. It consisted originally of two lines, authorised by separate 
Orders in Council, but is now worked as one undertaking. The receipts for the five years 
ending with 1908 averaged £3 ISs. 'd. per mile per week, and the expenditure £5 7,. <!d. 
During the five years the loss in working averaged £724, and the payments by the baronies, 
including interest on capital, £1,774 per annum. The evidence shows that the line was 
badlyc~Ill!tructed, that it ha, 'h~ curv .. and,teep gradient" and tjl.at the .rolling ,took 
was so lllSufficlent that a; new engme and addItIonal wagons had to be purchased out of 
revenue immediately after the opening of the line. It is physically connected with the 
Cork, Bandon, and South Coast Railway, and as both are of standard gauge, and tb~ 
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"Bandon ComJ?any give f~cilit ies for through traffic, rolling stock can be interchanged, 
-a nd working 18 more efficlent ~nd less cos~ly to the ~ate'pa.yers ~han it would otherwise 
have been. In J uly, 1896, owmg to contmued defiCits In working. the line was tran8~ 
ferred to the Grand JUlY. ::Lnd has since been controlled by a Committee of Management. 

163. The line was inspected by Ii section of the Commission. We 3re satisfied that 
it could be worked with greater benefit to the public, and with less financial loss to t he 
guaranteeing area, if certa.in small deviations involving the improvement of curves 
were carried out. The E'stlmate of £5,500 for the proposed works is, we are assured. 
reasonable. The Board of \Vorks consider that such a sum could be beneficially spent 
upon the line, and we have. no he~ita.ti on in recommending a grant of tha.t amount. 

164. (4) T he Co· .. k and MWlMN"Y Railway, 18 miles in length, was opened in 1887, CoIU,. ", .. 
and has a capital of ~75,OO.0. on which inte~e.qt a.t the rate of 5 per cent. is guaranteed. 37949-64. 
For the five yeaTS endmg WIth 1908, the receIpts averaged £10 8s. lld. per mile per week, 
and the expenditure £8 3s. Sd. During the five years the profits averaged £2,117 per 
.annum, while the payments by the baronies towards interest on capital averaged £817, 
the maximum liability being £2,250. This is one of the few guaranteed lines that produ ce 
nm- surplus revenue ~pplica.ble to the payment of dividends. The line was inspected 
in ' l908 by a section of t he Commission, to whom it was suggested that certain improve-
ments were desirable for the convenience of the public and for the development of traffic, 
including the reduction of objectionable curves near Coachford Junction and Dripsey, 
t.he lengthening of loops at both stations, and at Myshall; additioDsl siding and platform 
accommodation at Cork and Coaohford; and provision for a double line junction and 
turntable at the latter. 'fhe most serious defect at the time of opening was the in
sufficiency of rolling stock, attributed to t he aotion of t he Privy Council in cutting down 
the guaranteed capita.l irom £78,000, the amount presented by the Grand Jury, to 38007,38026 
£75,000. This reduction ha.s from the outsct necessitated considerable expenditure 
out of revenue. Difficulty is experienced in working the traffic at Cork terminus, where the 
siding accommoda.tion is badly laid out. No provision for enlargement has been made 
eit.her there or at Coachford Junction, where owing to the want of a. second line and of a 
turntable trains for Conchford have to run with the tender in front of the engine. 

165. The company have expended about £15,000 out of revenue in making improve
men~ since the line was opened; and inasmuch as this amount mi~ht in ordinary ClICUIll

stances have been applied townrd~ the reduction of local liabilitles under the baronia.l 
gnnrantee~ we consider there is fair ground for State assistance. 

166. (5) The Donoughmwre Extension Railway, 8! miles in length is in a less for tunate Alu~rne, 3672842. 
position. The line which is worked by the Cork and Muskerry Company lor 
actual cost, was opened in 1893, and has a capital of £30,000, on which interest at the 
rate of 4 per cent. is gua.ranteed. For the five years ending with 1908 the receipts 
averaged £3 4s. lld. per mile per week and the expenditure £3 19s. lld. The average 
annual payment by the baronies including interest on capital was £932. In consequence 
of continued deficits in working, the line was transferred to the County Council in 1898, 
and has since been controlled by a Committee of Management_ The laying out a.nd O'Couuor 
construction of the line appe.ar to have been imperfectly supervised, as it exhibits a 367SO-I5. ' 
series of reverse curves, of radii varying from five to eight chams, which might have been Ahe e 86765 
avoided. The ballast both on the extension .and on the main line is of poor quality, but 368;;~3ri. 
as there is abundance of suitable rock a.t several places, this defect could be easily 
remedied if stone-crushing plant were provided. The improvements suggested to a 
section of the Commission in the course of their inspection included the elimina.tion 
of reverse curves near Gurtmills ; the reduction of a sharp curve between that place 
a~d Donou'gru,u?re; the provision of l.arger turntables at p onoughmore and ~t. Ann's 
Rill j an additIOnal loop at Fox's Bndge; and the proVlslon of stone-crushing plant 
at a convenient centre, with a view to supplying ballast both lor the Cork and Muskerry 
Railway and for t he Donoughmore extension. 

167. The entire system has on the whole been well maintained, and the rolling 
stock appears to be in good condition. Little however in the way of improvement 
~n be done on the Donoughmore Extension, where wor~ expenses are considerably 
higher than the receipts. The total amoUllt asked lor by "both companies is £n,8oo . 
. This. est,imate is considered reasonable by the Board of ' Yorks, and we trust that the 
applrcatron- may be ' entertained_ ' _ . . . -. .... .. . .. -_.- .. ". - . 
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168. In the case of the light railways to which we have now referred, we Tecolllrueud 
that grants should be given, to enable improvements and renewals to be made for which 
no money is available locally, without waiting for a general scheme of unification, which, 
in any case it must necessarily take some t ime to carry into effect. Grants if made
should however be subject to the condition that the ~ines should be absorbed by larger 
railways, and that their existence as separate undertakmgs should come to an end. There 
can, we think, be no doubt that in the case of these lines tra.ffic has been retarded, and 
their full utilisation prevented, by faulty construction and insufficient equipment, arising 
from inapt and defective legislation, rather than by any want of efficient administration 
and management. 

We now proceed to deal with certain other light railways with regard to which we 
had evidence of unsatisfactory working. 

XXX.-THE WEST AND SOUTH CLARE RA1LWAYS. 

Baningtou, 11)9. The \Vest Clare Railway, 27 miles in length, cOllllecting Ennis with 
638:35-6. Miltown Malbay, was opened in 1887. The capital, originally n."{ed at £179,548, 

was reduced by the Board of Works and by the Privy Council to £163,500, on 
which interest at the rate of 4 per cent. was guaranteed by the county. We 
were informed that the construction and equipment of the line were seriously 
embarrassed by the curtailment of the capital, and by the discount of 20 per 
cent. at which alone the stock could be issued; indeed so great was the difficulty 

54000. in raising capital that about a year after the commencement of the works the 
Seoond Appendix, promoters were constrained to obtain an advance of £54,400 from the Board of 

Hi, Works under the Act of 1886. The last instalment of this advance was repaid 
Fourth Report. in 1895. The average receipts of the line for the five years ending with 1908 were 

£9 7s. lld. per mile per week, and the average expenditure £9 2s. 9d. During 
the five years, the average annual profit was £363, while the contributions of the 
guaranteeing area. towards interest on capital averaged £3,444 per annum. 

Harrwgtoll, 
!5383!5-6. 

54000. 

Aprndix 18 
(IT . V .), 
First Report. 

Appendix 25, 
Final Report. 

Pacliamentary 
Debates, 1906, 
Vol. CLXIV .. 
p.340-1. 

170. The South Clare Railway, 27 miles in length, connecting Miltown Malbay with 
Kilkee, was opened in 1892. The capital, estimated by the promoters at £127,253, was 
reduced to £120,000, on which interest at the rate of 4 per cent. was guaranteed. We 
were told that a reduction of about £3,000, made at the Instance of the Board of 'Vor1{B, 
necessitated the abandonment of repairing shops for which provision had been made, 
but be this as it may, the limitation of capital and the low rate of interest had the merit 
of relieving the guaranteeing areas of part of the liability which they might otherwise 
have had to bear. The average receipts of the line for the five years ending with 1908 
were £5 15s. per mile per week, and the average expenditure £6 58. Id. The average loss 
was £684 per annum, and the average annual contributions of the guaranteeing area 
towards interest and deficits was £3,196. The South Olare line is worked at cost price 
by the West Clare Company, under an agreement renewed annually. 

171. On two occasions in 1906 the Clare County Council adopted resolutions. 
calling the attention of the Irish Government to the liability of the ratepayers in respect 
of these lines, and soliciting an enquiry with a view to devising some measure of relief. 
A further resolution resulted in a petition to the Lord Lieutenant praying that the County 
Council might be directed to appoint a Committee of Management. We have no information 
as to the sequel of this petition, beyond an 'intimation given by the Chief Secretary, (I) ill • 
reply to the Member for Ea.st Clare, in November 1906, that as the matter would be brou~ht i 
before us by.the County Council, the Government were not disposed to take action pending t 
the completion of our inquiry. 'Vhether the circumstances of the West Clare Railway are 
~uch as to ~arrant the appointment of a Committee of Management appears to turn on ~he I •. 
lllterpretatlOn of the terms of the Statute, and in particular as to whether the expressIon 
"two years," speoified in the Act of 1883, is synonymous with four half-years. In the 
case of the West Clare line, the expenses had exceeded the receipts in two consecutive 
years, but not in four consecutive half-years. The practical result) so far as the rate
payers are concerned, is alik.e in both cases. Whatever may be the true interpreta.tion-
III this case there can be no ambiguity in the case of the South Clare Ra.ilway, sinc& 
deficits which the baronies had to make good occurred in each of six consecutive
half.years, as specified in the South Clare Railway Order of 1890. It would therefore appear 
tha.t nothing but the appointment of a Committee of Management is needed to enable 

(I)'fhe Rt. Roll. ,James Brycc, M.P. 
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the County Council to take possession of the line. Should it be deemed inconvenient to 
leave one tine in the hands of the company, while transferring the control of the other 
to the' County Council, it should not be overlooked that the Donoughmore Extension of 
the Cork and Muskerry railway, controned by 8. Committee of Management. is worked 
at cost price in a satisfactory manner by the parent Company. There would therefore 

, appear to be no reason-pending the adoption of a general scheme for unification-why 
the South Clare line, under a Committee of Management, should not continue to be 
worked by the 'Vest Clare Company at cost price while the substitution of a Committee, 
appointed by the County Council for the present directors, would have the advants.ge 
'Of removing the gnevance upon whlch several WItnesses dwelt, namely, that the baromal 
directors being in a. perma.nent minority have no voice in the management. 

172. All the local witnesses complained of the failure 01 the Great Southern and 
Western Company to keep promises said to have been made by them to the County 
Council at the time when negotiations for the amalgamation of the Wa.terford and 
Limerick Railway with their system, were in progress, and in consideration of whioh ~he 

Aherne, 36150-3. 
36792-6, 36859-
62. 

CoithUrflt, 38011:/. 

Bill for amaJgamation (passed in 1900) received the support of the local authorities. 'Ve Gl.vnn, 72~7. 
were informed that pledges were given by the Company that if the amalgamation received 
the sanction of Parliament, and if the Company took over the Clare lines, they would 
indemnify the County Council against all liability in respect 01 guaranteed capital and 
working e>"'Penses. It was further stated that the Company expressed both desire Moloney 
to take over the lines, and willinglless to promote a Bill seeking the necessary powers; 8207-16: 
placing themselves under obligations that traffic should not be diverted, reduced, or 
hampered, to or from Kilrush or Ennis; tha.t T.imenck a.nd Ennis should be grouped for 
cross·channel rate purposes; that there should be through trains from Dublin, Rosslare, 
and Cork, to Ennis; and that durin~ the tourist season the special fares and fa.cilities 
accorded to Killarney should be applled to CIare. 

173. The evidence shows that in J anuary, 1902, a year after the amalgamation Glynn, 7243, 
took place, the Great Southern and Western sounded the West Clare Company as to the 73<4. 

terms on which the lines might be tra.nsferred; that a counter proposal suggesting an offer of 
t-erms from the other side was made in reply; that beyond an engineering iIlBpection 
01 the lines made on their behalf no further steps were taken by the Great Southern and 
Western Company j and that a. few months later they informed the County Council that 
they were endeavouring to the best 01 their ability to carry out their undertaking. The 
representative of the Great Southern a.nd Western Company explained to us that the Neale, 47938. 
promises referred to had been conditional upon the abandonment by the Midland Great 
Western Company of competition for the Ennis traffic j that so far from this condition 
being observed, additional facilities had been given to the Midland Great Western, rendering 
the competition keener than it was before j that the circumstances at the time must be 
taken into account; and that the local authorities, in place of carrying out a give-and-take 
arrangement, had really gained some advantage without giving up anything in return.(1) 

' 174. There appears to be no disposition all the part of either party to cany out 
the arrangements contemplated ill the prolllises. We think that the prospect of a 
settlement would have been advanced had the Great Southern and Western Company 
made a specific offer of terms to the Directors of the Clare Company for the 
acquisition of their lines, and it is also to be regretted that the Clare Directors did not 
ahow greater concern for t.he interests of the ratepayers, We are clearly of opinion 
that the absorption of the Clare lines into the system of the Great Southern and 
Western Company would have been beneficial alike to the public and the locality. 

Quite apart from the ratepayers' interests, those of the district should we think have 
received greater consideration, as there can be little doubt but that a. marked development, 
more especially of the tourist traffic, would have resulted if the working of the Clare lines 
had passed into the hands of the Great Southern. 

175. Among the witnesses who gave evidence with regard to th.e Clare linea was 
Mr. R. H. Livesey, formerly General Manager and Locomotive Engineer of the Donegal 
Railway. The report of an investigation into their working which he made to the Board 

(1) The goods trains between Limerick, Ennis anu Athellry, arranged in accordance with the running 
powers granted to ~he 1>lidlll.ud Gre.t Western Company, have been discontinued Bmoo the 10th Jauullry 1910. 
(letter from Company of 26 April, 1910). 
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01 Works in 1907 , under Section 701 the Railways (Ireland) Act 011891}, was,also tnIJlllInittcd 
to us by the Irish Government. The general effect of MI'. Livesey's report and evidence was 
that the working of the Clare lines had be~n extrava.gan~, as compa!e.d ~vith the working 
of the Donegal Railway, a narrow ~auge lme 91(1) DlIles l~ length, of s~mllar construction" 
but with heavier gradients. Mr. LIvesey. told us that while the wor~lIlg expenses of the 
Clare lines in 1906 were £404 lOs, per mile, those of the Donegal railway had been only 
£236 per mile; and that had the former been worked at the Silome rate there would have 
been a saving of £8,475 in the course of the year. The ~ctual results of working for the· 
three years ending with October 1 ~06 show~d a loss of £36,871, or aD: a.verage loss of 
£12,290 per a.nnum, the greater portIOn of which fell upon the gUfl.l'anteemg area. Main. 
tenance 6f permauent way, works, and stations in 1906 cost £101 per mile on the Clare 
lines, as compared with £47 on the Donegal Railway, although the rates of wages on the· 
latter was considerably higher. As instances of a.dministratioll which he considered. 
extravagant, Mr. Livesey stated that a special staff of thirteen men, costing £360 a year, 
w.re permanently employed in ballasting and other work which should be done by the, 
ordinary staff of platelayers; that the number of painters and fitters employed was 
needlessly large; and that the material used in the carriage shops was quite unsuitable. 
He also mentioned the high salary paid to the storekeeper, whom he considered unnecessary, 
and to the fees, 8JD,Ounting to £315 a year, paid to Directors, most of whom reside in Dublin~ 
On the other hand, he admitted that the department of the Secretary and Accountant in 
Dublin was well organised, and that the traffic department appeared to be satisfactory. 
The witness stated that, so far as he could ascertain, no additions to rolling stock had been 
made in the three years under review, but that he had lound it difficult to make anything' 
of the information given to him on this point. It is not el\8y to understand the heavy 
expenditure incurred under this head since the opening of the line, bearing in mind that,. 
according to evidence given in 1887 before the Allport Commission, by the present 
Engineer of the railway, rolling stock to the value of £760 per mile had been provided at. 
the outset. 

176. In reply to this evidence, the representative of the 'Vest Clat'e Company explained 
that the working expenses of the Clare lines included charges for impl'Ovements, rolling 
stock, and other items which in ordinary circumstances would have been charged to. 
capital; that extraordinary expenditme, amounting to nearly £19,000 ha.d been incurred 
in the course of the three years j and that there had been 1\ much greater volume of traffic
per mile on the Clare lines than on the Donega.l Railway. On these points we have 
only to observe that, whatever may have been the proper allocation of expenses between 
capital and revenue, the want of capital left the compa.ni es no alternative but to charg& 
all suoh outlay to revenue. On the other hand we have little doubt that the lines would 
have been worked more economically had they been taken over by the Great Southern 
and Western Company. 

177. Complaints of unsatisfactory working mPode by several witnesses related prin. 
Uriffin, 71562-6. cipally to tra.in services, inadequa.cy of rolling stock, and ra.tes and fa.cilities for the 

carriage of cattle and such articles as turf, kelp, eggs, a.nd butter. Some witn~es. 
referred incidentally to high rates charged by the Great Southern and Western Company 
for the conveyance of stone from Lahinch, and of slates from Killaloe to Kilrush, while 

O'Lougillin,8392_ the preferential treatment said to be given to Limerick over Ennis was denounced as a. 
15',8410. breach of the promise given at the time of the amalgamation, that these towns should be 
~8~~erty, grouped. One witness stated that the rates for ha.rdware, groceries, and other commodities 
W66tr'opp, from Eng~sh s~ations to Ennis, ,!ere from. 50 ~o 56 pe~ cent. higher than the corresponding. 
21469-63. rates to Llmenck, though the difference III distance IS only 24 miles. 

Glynn, 71150-7. 

Griffin, 7661-2. 

. 178: With regard to train service, trains were said to be unnecessarily numerouS,. 
and theIr speed ~ be so ~low as .to. merit the designation " heart breaking," while the 
want of a co.n?-eotIOJl ~urmg the wmter months with a Dublin train arriving at Ennis at 
3 l?m:, ~ntaihng a. walt of 3t hours on passengers for Kilrush, was cited as an instance 
of m~er~nce to the needs of the district. We recognise the difficulty of 'providing trains 
suffiCIent In number to meet the requirements of mails and local traffic as well as to make 
connectiollB w~th the Great Southern Company's trains at Ennis, witb.Qut inoreasing the
number of trams beyond the requirements of local service, but the matter is one which 
must be left to the discretion of the Directors, and if -the baronia.l directors were in a:. 

-'-- -, 
(1) Since increa.Red to 110 mile!:! by the opening of the Str:~bane and Letterkenny line (19 ·miIM). 

I 
I 
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majority? as we think they ought to b~, ~he ra~payel'~ would b~ve no l'e~son to complain. Ori!lill, 7591-2. 
With regard to speed, the statutory lImit on lIght railways beIng 25 miles per hoUl', the 
tlveraO'c speed must be low when stations are numerous, as they a.re on the Clare lines, 
pa.rtic~larly in the ca..~e of mixed trains which involve much shunting. 

179. A co.mplaint of want of cattle wa,gallS appears to ha~e been well foullc;led, but G1ynll,11M. 
the company mformed us tha.t they had Increased their rollmg stock by tell wagons, (' 'ttj t -r:6~ 
and hoped that this would prove sufficient. Complaints were also made of shortage :rl I , HI . 
of wagons for the conveyance of turf aud kelp, both of which arc important industries in Grm"y, 7812-6. 
the County Clare. 'Va were informed that the railway officials ha.d been in the habit of Glyllll, H34-5. 
criving a preference to consignors of turf who paid them commissions all its sale ; that 
the practice inflicted loss and inconvenience on trader'S; and that its existence had been 
admitted by the issue of a circular ill 1905, directing station masters to discontinue dealing Appendix 12, 
in this article. 'While we trust that this order is enforced, we regret that such an Fifl'lt Report. 
irreguh~rity should apparent1y have been allowed to continue for some years before 
it was checked. 'Vith regard to kelp, the production of which is one of the few 
local iudustries, giving employment to the poorest people in the summer months, we were Glynn, 7178-9. 

told that in 1906, 800 tons of this article were dela.yed for more than a month owing to 
shortage of wa.gons; that two out of four v,essels specially chartered had to be sent 
away empty from Kilrush, where kelp is generally shipped j a.nd that part of the shipment 
had to be l'e-stored at a cost of £30. The corop'a,ny's explanation was that they were 
discharging a cargo of coal at Kilrush, and that ballasting requiring the use of a certain 
uumber of wa.gons was going on at the time. The Manager of the railwa.y was una.ble to Appendix 16 
.. ppear at t.he t ime fixed for receiving his evidence, but he furnished nn abstra.ct in reply FiJ}.lll Hepori . . 
to complaints, which is prul.ted in the Appendix. The complaints which we have cited 
point to the inexpediency of perpetuating the independent existence of small lines, whose 
resources arc so hmit.ed that they cannot be worked to the best advantage. 

180. A point which was brought to our notice in connection with the 'Vest Clare 
Railway shows how inequitable to the ratepayers the system of levying rates half-yearly, 
may be. In this particular instance the railway financial year commences on the 1st 
Ma.y, and in consequence the Treasury reap the benefit of the tourist recejpts, obtajning Glynn, 
thereby a considerable reduction of their maximum liability, while. the whole of the deficit 724-7. 
on the working expenses in the second or " le.:m" half-yea.r has to be borne by the 
guaranteeing area. Counsel for the Railway Companies stated that since the opening 7523. 
of the line the l'reasury had benefited from this cause to the extent of £12,000, while the 
ratepayers had suffered a loss of £8,000. 

181. A. questioll referred to in evidence was the extension of railways in East Clare. Wcstl'OPP, 
One. witness whQ advocated the construction of a line from Ennis to Scariff, .a dista.nce of 214-66. 
22 miles, informed us that the construction of this line had been contemplated as far back 
a, 1886, and that resolutions in favour of it had been adopted by the Grand Jury in 1892. 21,68. 
In 18~7 the Irish Government offered a grant of £62,000, half the estimated cost of 
construction and equipment, on condition that the othe~ half should be guaranteed by 21483. 
the County. The scheme was however rejected by the Grand Jury" and the grant was GlYf,7246, 

a.llocated to a line in County Donegal. Several witr:tesses wer~ ~f opinio~ ~at if such ~n ~~~!rty, 38452 
offer were renewed money could be better spent III convertmg the eXIsting Clare rail- Livesey 3479~G, 
:ways from narrow to broad gauge, at a cost which would no~ exceed £100,000, if indeed 3!887- 93,3496G-
It a.mounted to as much. ?I. 

She..'l, !l1929-Sl. 

XXXI.-THE CA.VAN AND LE1TRIM RAILWAY. 

182. This railway, whioh meets the Great Northern at Belturbet, and the Midland plI'ena, 38486. 
G~e~t ·Western at Dramod, also has a bra.nch from Ballinamore to Aligna. It was 
on~mally designed to extend beyond Arigna as lar as Boyle in County Roscommon, 
while another Company was to construct a connecting link from Dromod to Strokestown, 
a~d eventually to Roscommon; but the Boyle extension scheme was thrown' out by the 
ROSCOmmon GraJ?d JUry, and the othe:r ,vas rejected by the Privy Council, o.mg to , 
mformality in the presentment. The abandonment of the extension which would have 0 Farren, 
ope~e~ up an important catt1e rearing distriet in County Roscommon undoubtedly 38518-24. 
prejudiced the Utility of the railway from the 51st. . 

I 
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183. The total length of the line i.s 481 mile~, of ,which 13 are in Ca~an,. 34 in Leitrim, 
and I! in Roscommon. The total Issued capItal IS £190~585, on whlCh mterest at the 
rate of 5 per cent. is guaranteed, by Counties, Leitrim and Cavan, upo~ sum~ of £146,260 
and £44,325 respectively. The average receIpts for the five years ending WIth 1908 were 
£4 148. 3d. per mile per week, and the average expenditure £4 118, 2d., the whole average 
annual profits being £381. The net liabilities of the ~uarantceing areas? si~ce ~h~ ope~g 
of the line averaged £5446 per annum, For finanmal purposes the hne IS dIvIded mto 
two sections, in such a'way that the guaranteeiug area in County Leitrim is responsible 
f~r 4 miles in County Cavan. and for It in County Roscommon. The County Surveyor of 
Leitrim, who drew OUI attention to this anomaly, considered that the burden should be 
apportioned more equitably between the two Counties. 

184. Contrary to the experience of other light railways, the greater portion of the 
capital was raised at par, a sum of ouly £66,000 having been advanced by the Board of 
'Works at 4 per cent. under t.he provisions of the Public 'Yorks Loans Tramways Act of 
1886. In 1896, when the loan was repaid, the baronial shares wel'e at a premium, and 
the transaction resulted in a profit of some £20,000, which the Treasury surrendered to 
the company on cert.ain conditions. Additions to rolling stock and other necessary 
improvements were made with a portion of this money. The levy on the guaranteeing 
areas has however been increased by £600 a year for the purpose of forming a 
reserve fund, as described in par. 148. 

185. The line appears to have been well constructed, though in the opinion of the 
traffic manager, gradients of 1 in 30 and curves of 4 to 8 chains radius might have been 
avoided had less economy been exercised. Some of the gradients have since been 
reduced by taking 6 feet off the crowns, one curve has been relaid with 65-1b. rails properly 
bent, and we were' told that further improvements of a similar nature would be carried 
onto A sum of £22,300 was also provided for rolling stock, and speaking generally the 
ratepayers seem to have obtained better value for their money in regard to construction 
an~ equipment than t.he guarantors of other light railways which have come under our 
nohce. 

186. One of the complaints submitted to us, of which we had no other example, 
related to the refusal by the directors of permission to a baronial auditor to examine the 
station accounts, on the ground that complete accounts were open to inspection at the 
head office. The controversy, in which a personal element was conspicuous, will be 

F
Appel,.dRix 12, found recorded at considerable length in the minutes of evidence and in the Appendix, om.. 'po'" W d t' h to f hi f h b I 1 f .. th t . Diggl"s 520')8-U9 e 0 no WIS re er to t s matter urt er, ut we are c ear Y a OpInIOn a, In 

, • . the case of a line sustained by public guarantees, an auditor
l 

duly appointed by the rate· 
payers is fully entitled to examine any of the company's accounts, whether kept at the 
stations or elsewhere. . 

. 18~. The 'principal complaints ~£fecting the l)!omotion and management o~ t~e 
line which we mvestlga~d were three In number, namely (1 ), the alleged breach of falthm 
r_eg~r~ to the re.presentation on the Board of Directors; (2), the misleading estimates of 
lIability! on which the guarantees were obtained; and (3), the close and undesirable 
connectIon between the railway company and the Arigna mining company. 

188 .. The .fi~t of thes~ complaints is one with which we are only too familiar, bn~ it 
appea~ ill this. mstance ill an aggravated form. It found expression in the followmg 
~es01utlOn ~ubmItted in 1906 by the Leitrim County Council to the Chief Secretary, who 
forwar4ed it for our information .. 

, . ~'1)l1i~ we, ,th? Cou~t:r Couno.i1 of Le~trllu, refuse to haml over a.ny 8ubf:lidy in future in a.id ~ ~he 
" Ca~an ~nd. Lettnm RaU,;ay until such t ime as the hi1lh Execu;ive Government appoint a ComnllsSJ,on 
" to. mqlllre mto t!le .wor~g of the undert.'\k:ing. The repreflenliation of the County Council on tl~ 

. .Directorn.te of tlns line bemg absolutely powerlesB to bring about any reformation in the working of tbiR 
,rCoI?p.any, Il$ they can be out-voted ai all times by the Directors who are supposed to represent the share 

. "capltru, and who have no interest in the economic working of the Oavan and Leitrim RailwaYI as the 
"8ha~ehoJder~ must gel; their gUIlJ·anteecl. 5 per cent. undor existing 31'rangements. W e :~re convinced that 
" until such time as ~he Ra.tepaye~s han 1\ majority of Dil'e()tors on the Boord, the propel' meAns rill no. 
"be t,'l.ken to economise and to brmg redress to the people living in the gMmuteftng n'rea." 
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The views of the County Couucil as expressed in this resolution were confirmed by 
the evidep.ce of local witnesses, and we were further inIormed that 8. statement widely 
circulated by the provisional commi~tee when the promotion of the line was under con~ Gm~, 26402, 
sideration, led th~ ratepay~rs to believe tha.t they would have such a majority all the 264 4-5, 
board as would Virtually gIve them the control of the wldertaking. "What ha.ppened ~6508-6~O[H)6 7 
however was this. The O~de.r ill Council, while restricting the baronial representation 4;:::-~. -J 

to six directors, four for Leltnm, and two for Cavan, made no reference to the share .. I.awder,24457-8. 
holders' representation, and the board, as at first constituted, consisted of five shareholders 
and six ratepayers directors, thus leaving the ratepayers with a majority of one. When 
however on the passing of the Local Government Act of 1898, the right of a.ppointing 244M, 24570. 
baronial directors was transferred from the Gra.nd Juries to the County Councils, the num· 
ber of sha.reholders' directors, appointed under the Companies Acts, was increased from 
five to eight. with the result that the controlling power passed from the representatives Gl'a.y 26-1.84-0 
of the baronies to those of the shareholders, who had no material interest in the economical 26569-76. • 
working of the line. It is unnecessa.ry to enlarge upon the injustice of such an arrange· Smyth, 30451-3. 
ment, a.s we have fltlready expressed our views on the subject. The shareholders' Digges, .52564-6. 
directo!3 contended that n O undue advantage was taken of their position, and the 
evidence shows that on several occasions questions at importance were adjourned to 
enable Baronial Directors to attend, and that voting on what may be called U party 
lines" had only taken place on five diffel'ent occasions since 1904. 

189. The second complaint, on which thel'e was no difference of oJ;linion among the 
looal witnesses, had reference to the mislcading estimate embodied In the statement 
circulated by the provisional Committee of the probable liability to be incurred by the Gmy, 20417-20. 
gua.ranteeing areas. ' This estimate led the ratepayers to believe that t he maximum levy 
from the County Leitrim would not exceed 2d. in the pound; that the line might be A~pelldix 7, 
expected to give a return of about £6 per mile per week within a short time of its opening; 'l'hil'd Report. 
Bnd that working expenses would not exceed 50 per cent. of gross receipts. I t may of i&wder, 24-285-
course be said that people ought not to be deluded by optimistic forecasts of this nature, 92,24S0 1-6. 
hut when such prospects are held out with the ta.cit if not the direct authority of leading 
men in the County, it is intelligible that there should be resentment on the part of shop· ~of..~~" gOU3-5 
keepers and small farmers, who constitute the bulk of the ratepayers, on finding themselves Mltt~,~ 30668. 
saddled with a rate varying from lB. to 2s. in the pound, and seeing working expenses Gnnno~, olO!i08-
practically swallowing up all the receipts. 11. 

190. The t,mrd complaint was in regard to irregularities alleged to have a.risen out 
of the cOlluection between the railway company a.nd the Axigna mining company. 
Shortly after the opening of the line in 1887, when earnings were low, and annual levies Dirr 52372-88 
amounted to nearly 2s. in the pound, a few of the directors promoted a company with a ~ges, . 
capital of £3,300, with the object of obtaining coal for use on the railway, and appointed 
their Engineer as Managing Directo~. They were at that time paying 288. ed. per ton 
for Welsh coal. There were difficulties at first, owing to labour and other troubles, 
and the price of coal, ori~ina.lly fixed at lOs. per ton to the railway company, a.nd lI s. 
to the public, increased till, in 1890, it stood at 20s. The mining compa.ny wa.s then s 
practically bankrupt, t he managing director resigned, and his place was taken by the ~2 76. 
traffic manager of the railway, who for some years received no salary. He succeeded 
in placing the industry on a sound footing, the price of coal fell to 13s. in 1893, since which 
date it has varied but little, the price in 1908 being 148. 2d. at Arigna Station. We were G ... y, 26520. 
informed tha.t while people living a.t considerable distances beyond the guaranteeing 
a.rea. were charged lIs. per ton, the railway company itself had to pay U s. 2d., and local 
consumers as much 'as 15s. sa.-a. hardship which was the more keenly resented, inasmuch 
as one of the inducements, aUeged to have been held out to the ratepayers in order to 
obtain their consent to the guarantee, was ·the prospect of obtaining cheap coal. The 
representative of the railway compa.ny, however, assured us that with the exception of two . 
contracts, one with the North Dublin Union at U s., and the other with the Bawnboy D'gl!",5258{. 
Union at 14s. 8ld., no coal was ?told for less than 16s. per ton outside the district. 

191. It was also stated that the mining company had a practical monopoly of the 
supply to the ra.ilway, but on this we had evidence tha.t the contra.at was put up to tender, 
tha.t lU every instance the price offered by the minjng compap.y was lower than others, 1:. 

and that althou~h there had been frequent strikes, the company took no advantage of .2378-80. 
the strike clause III their contract until February 1908, s.nd continued to supply the railway 
at the contract price, although in order to do so they had to purchase English coal at a 
cost of 22s. lOd. 

I 2 
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192. The closeness of the connection betwecn the. two undertak.ings is shown by the 
facts tha~ the manager of the railway is managing director of t he .~Illes, that four out of 
the eight shareholders' directors who control the railway, are also dtrectors of the mininrr 
company, ~nd that t~~ other f~ur are !$h a~eholc1ers . . J?epending wholly on ~he su~c.es~ 
of its workIng, tpe nuumg company has paid regular dlv~dcnds o~ 5 p.er. cent., In addl~1011 . 
~o bunuses equal to the whole. of its capital. D~pendlDg. for 1m ch:'ldends upon rates 
levied on the baronies, and not upon the results of Its workmg, the.nnlway company has 
made no profits to speak of, and the entire dividend has been practIcally provided by the 
guarantees. Such personal arrangements for the administration of the two concerns, 
attended by such financial results-so satisfactory in the one case, and sO unfortunate 
ih the other- are not well adapted, in our opinion, to stimulate confidence among small 
occupiers and struggling traders, whose mtes have been swollen for twen~y years to pay 
the full dividends of a. railway which, though unprofitable itself, is yet the chief contributOr 
to the dividends and bonuses of the prosperous mines. It is not t,o be expected that 
publiC' opinion in the burdened areas should R?Cept such a situation, du~ i!l the firs~ place 
to lleulect of a well considered recommendatlOn of the Allport CommlsslO11, and In the 
second to the act of the railway company in depriving the ratepayers of a majority on the 
Board. Had that majority been allowed to continue, the ratepayers could not have 
supposed that the interests of the mine were preferred by the railway Board to the interests 
of the railway, and nothing, we think, would have been heard of those person.al elements 
which have done so much to embitter the case. \Ve are bound to add that notWithstanding 
appearances there is little specific evidence of injury to the railway company attributable 
to their alliance with the mining company, 

193. Charges of bad management brought against the Board were supported by 
statements made in evidence that passenger receipts had fallen off owing to an increase 
of third class fares from id. to Id. per mile, that the rate levied on the baronies 
had risen, and that tra.ffic receipts had diminished. These statements would not, 
however, bear examination. The reduced fare of id. was in operation for only some three 
years after the opening of the line, and was then raised to the general standard of Id .• 
while at the same time return fares were instituted, and shortly afterwards first·cl aSll 
fares were reduced from 2d. to l id. per mile. So far from diminishing, passenger receipts 
were higher in the live years ending with 1906 tha.n they had been in the five years ending 
with 1893, and the numbers of passengers were also higher, notwithstanding Ii diminution 
in the population j between 1889 and 1907, moreover, goods traffic increased by 153 per 
cent., minerals by 307 per cent. , and live stock by 95 per cent. In our opinion these 
figures point to considerable development. The increase in t he baronial rate is 
accounted for by the voluntary action of the County in 1903, in providing for a reSeI've 
fund, and lD incurring expenditure on rolling stock and material which had become 
necessary after twenty years working. That the management is not indifferent to the 
interests of the district is shown by the exceptionally low rates, irrespective of distance, 
charged for the conveyance of milk to creameries, and the low slid ing scale peculiar to 
this railway for cattle between local stations . 

.La.wder, 24381, 194. Our attention was specially dUected by the Irish Government to two lIl8tters in 
2-1624. connection with the Cavan and Leitrim Railway. The first of these was the rejection 
ganno~6:~~~~o8. by the Leitrim County Council of an offer, made by the Government in 1905, to give a grant 
S:::hl~ 80:123-9. of . £24,000 for extensions of the line. The importance of completing the original scheme, 

, by extending the railway from Dromod to ROOBkey, and by connecting the coal mines 
La.,,·der, with bigos, bad never been overlooked, and ea.rly in 1903, public attention was draw~ 
21039-40. to thia question by the promotion of the Ulster ane] Connaught Light Railway Bill, which 
Diggell, ha.d for its objects the conneotion of Newry with the Clogher Valley Railwa.y, the COD-
5267f}-732 atruction of a connecting link between the latter and the Cavan and Leitrim Railway, 
)PAc.loo, the amalgamation of these two systems, and their extension in the direytions of Rooskey 
'3704·30. and Axigna Valley. This scheme was at first supported by the Leitrim County Council, 

but on reconsideration, they joined the Cavan and Leitrim Company in opposition to the 
Lowder, 24521. Bill. Towards the end of 1903, the company contemplated ca.rrying out the extensions 

the.mselves, and approached the County Council with a view to obtaining a guarantee 
of ~terest at 3 per cent. on £7,000, part of a sum of £20,000 which the extensions were 
estlmated to cost, and towards which it was hoped that the Gover~ent would cont:ri~utc 
half. A proposal, largely lor the benefit of the County Roscommon, did not commend 

24522. itself to the Leitrim County Council, and the representatives of North Leitrim made 
their consent conditional upon the gmnt being so increased as to permit of railway ex
tension in their own district. Negotiations were however continued, ann early in 1906, 



the Company and the County qouncil llli!.de a joint application to the Irish. Government. -
Shortl~r afterwards the Chief Secre~rye) visited the district, and in August of" the same year Ln.w(lel·, 24523-4_ 
he intlmated that the Treasury would be prepared to contribute £24,000~ if satisfied that 
such a sum would be sufficient for the purpose, and that some part of the bUl'den would he Digges, 52690-2. 
borne by the locality. This condition was afterwards withdrawn, and early in 1906, 
the Ohief Secretary conllrmed the offer, subject only to the proviso that any deficit in 
the expense of C?llstructil1g .01' working the linc would be rna-de good by the ratepayers L A.wder, 24392. 

of the. gUi\ranteclIlg area. 

195. The Oounty Oouncil declined to give such a guarantee, and made it clear that no .'. _ 961)24-6 

proposal cntailing the risk of fruther liability would be entertained. \Ve were informed ~ In.~ ; "30 66 . 
that with a view to overcoming their opposition, the Great Northern Company offered Sm,)tt, 4- -

to guarantee .£500 a yea! in perpetuity, in respect of the Arigna extension, while the share- DiggeR, 526;6-83. 
holders' directors oHered a personal guarantee. of £200 a year, for five yea.rs, on condition 
that th~ ba.ronial directors joined in it. These offers were not accepted, and further 
neaotiations having failed, the Irish Government announced, in July, 1908, that the P'\I'\i:l.lIlentary 
pr~posed grant could not be given. While recognising that their ex,Perience of the past Deb.1tes, 1908. 
WI\S suffiCient t o wnrrant the County Council in hesitating to comnut the ratepayers to Vol. oxon., 
iurt·hel- liabilities. we regret that the gra.nt did not become availa.ble, having regard to pro 620-1. 
the benefit which the railway would have derived from connection with the coal mines. 
The price of coal would have been reduced by an amount estimated at 28. 6d. per ton, and 
the railway would have had the advantage of traffic due to the development of mining 
and other industries in the Arigus valley, which may now be diverted to the port of 
Sligo, should n new line from Arigna to Sligo, for which statutory powers were obtained 
in 1909, be constructed. ]f the Cnvan and Leitrim Company, in the recent negotia-
tions, had offered tho ratepayers n. majority at the Boal'd, the diffic.ulty which has in 
fact been found insupcrablr. would no douht have come to an encl . 

196. ·With regard to the proposed extension nom Dromod to Strokestown, we were OweuB,384$0. 
informed that a scheme for the construction of this extension, under the Act of 1883, O'F 11 
had been propounded as far back as 1885, and that a guarantee had been agreed to by the 3815~18~'e , 
counties of Roscommon and Leitrim, but that the scheme had been rejected by t.he Privy 
Council on technical grounds. It was further stated that it would not be possible to OWtUS, 38488. 
obt-Bin 11 fresh guarantee at the present time_ Letters favourable to the extension Q'Farl'ell, 
from the Midland Great Western and the Cavan and Leitrim Companies, written respec- 385}0-22. 
tively in December, 1905, and January, 1906, were handed in by one of the witnesses, 
together with a resolution of the Strokes town District Couneil addressed to the Chief 38r52~. 
Secretary on the 30th March, 1906. The receipt of the resolution was acknowledged 
by the Chief Seoretary, who undertook to ascertain the views of the Board of 'Vorks, but 38524. 
beyond t.his nothing further h., been he"d of the project. 

197. The other matter, on which we werc informed that no action would be taken, Gmy, 36530-41. 
pending the presentat ion of our Report, was the question of the redemption by the Smyth, 
Treasury of their contribution to the guaranteed interest on the capital of the railway. 30499-503. 
On this we would observe that if the Treasury liability were redeemed at 33t years' pur-
chase of the annual contribution, and if the capital sum were applied .to the purc;hase of 
shares at their market pric·e, namely It per cent. premium, e) the result would be a 
saving to the guarauteeing areas of £75~ per annum, and a. reductioD. of the rates by 
ab~ut l ~d. in the pound. 'Ve see no reason for withholding from the ratepayers a benefit 
which has been of great advantaae to the guaranteeing baronies of the Tralee and Dingle, 
and two other light railways. _ Cl 

198. The expediency of remo~g the company's head office from Dublin to Balli~~mo.re J Digges, 52674. 
has been . frequently considered during the last s~teel1: years. Its reten~!o~ in Dublin, Gray; 26587, 
characterlzed by one witness as a "monstrous case of WIlful extra~'aganceJ IS defended . " 
partly on account of the expense of removal, and partly on the ground that the busines~ of Dlggp~, 5~673-4 
the company being chiefly with the Great Northern and }"1idland Great 'Yestern Compallles, 
c~n b~ transacted more conveniently in Dublin than elsewhere. In these views the b~ro-
U\~l directors ere said to have ~lway8 concurr:ed. We observe however that other h&ht 
r:ulwny companies, who have business relations witp. main line systems, find no-necesslty 

-- -- - .---~----- . ... 
. C) Rt. H on-. \\--,~lter Loug, M.P . 

"(I)'l'his co.iclIill.tion WDJI made i"n J aull"ry 1907. 
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for directin.r their aiIail's from Dublin. In view of the dissatisfaction engendered by the 
present arr:ngement, we think that the directors woul? have been well advised to make 
a change the cost o~ which could not ~e large, a:nd ~ght well have been recouped by 
economies in travelling expenses, and ill other directlODs. 

XXXII.~THE LETTER KENNY AND BURl'ONPORT RAILWAY. 

199. This line., 49i Dliies in lengtb, was constructed and equipped by the Board of 
Works out 01 lunds provided under the Railways (Ireland) Act 01 1896, and was opened 
for traffic in March 1903. By agreement with the Treasury and the Board of Works, 
it is worked hy the Londonderry and Lough Swilly Railway Company, in perpetuity 
at actual cost up to a maximum charge of £3 lOs. per mile per week, receipts above this 
amount, after payment of interest on the guaranteed stock, being divided equally between 
the Treasury and the working company, or applied with the consent of the Treasury 
to improvements of the line. The original cost of the railway was £319,377, of which 
£314,165 was a free grant, the balance being made up by the proceeds of stock 01 the 
nominal va.lue of £6,000, on which interest at the rate of 5 per cent., was guaranteed by 
the County Donegal. The Lough Swilly Company are bound by their agreement to 
work and maintain the railway in an efficient and substa.ntial manner, and the train 
service must be run at such times as in the opinion of the Board of "Vorks will suit the 
traffic. 

Todd, 139!iO-2, :300. Early in our InquilY serious allegations of mism'l.llagcment were made by repre. 
13966-74. sentatives of the Londonderry Chamber of Commerce and the Donegal County Council, 
~~~~~9. who declared that the development and prosperity of North West Donega.l had been 
Sweenev, 14832- retarded by the inefficient working of the line. 'Ve received on this suhject at different 
4:5.' times a large mass of evidence whic.h will be found recorded in our minutes. No Udeful 
Thompson, 301 91. purpose would be served by attempting to deal in detail with the charges and counter-

charges which were made between the Board of Works and the work;ng company, 
and we propose to confine ourselves to l\ short statement of the facts. 

l\bllwng, 20 1. It was clearly esta.blished by the testimony of witnesses from the district that, 
41227-39. from the very outset, the working of the line ha.d been unsatisfactory and WlpunctUal, 
O'Donnell, d h . h . ffi h d Co . I d 43741- 4.. an t a.t nett er tounst tra. c nor t e evelopment of the unty had been stlmu ate, 
Appendix 15, as they should have been by a new railway constructed at the public expense. In 
Fourth RepOl·t. addition to the evidence of witnesses, petitions were handed in by one of them from tr,\ders 
Shanahan, 178~0- and r~tepayers of Falcarragh, Dunfana.ghy, Cresslough, and Dungloe, dra.wing our 
93. attention to 1\ the many and frequent irregularities in the working of the Burtonport 
Spence 19004-29 and Letterkenny Railwa.y." It would be superfluous to labour the point, since it is 
19160.' ' universally admitted that the line from whatever cause was worked inefficiently almost 
Shau.ab.Ru,17894- from th~ first, a~d that the .public suffered in consequence. In June 1903, an inde~e?dent 
901. locomotIve Engilleer, appomted by the Boa.rd . of Works to inquire into the conditlon of 
1795!-69. the engines, repo~d that ~he frequent breakdowns were due to the neglect a.nd inc~m. 

petence of the drlvers, and m September 1905 the state of affairs ha.d become so serious 
that the Board decided to exercise their powers under Section 7 of the Railways (lrela.nd) 
A~t 01 1896, by appointing an Investigator to .. Inspect and report on the condition of t·h. 
railwa.y, and the working, mamtenance, and development of it by the Lough Swilly 
C~mpany." ~he inve8tig~tor found tha.t serious delays ha.d been caused by the frequent 
fa.ilu:e of engmes, extending over a period of more than two years. He reported that 
the .line c?uld.not be worked efficiently so long as trains were subject to excessive delays 
by the failure of locomotives; tha.t the P!ejudicial effect of unsatisfactory working coul.d 
hardly be over stated; and that the irregularity of the train service must deter the public 
from travelling and prevent the natural development of traffic. 

ShIloWllin.», 
17969-70. 

. ~02. After the investigation a period of improvement set in. The working of the 
h.n~ In .1906 .was much better t~a.n it had been in 1905, and the improvement was so well 
~mta.med In .1907, that wor19ng was then regarded as fairly satisfactory. 'Ve were 
Informed that In consequence of this change for the better, no steps were taken by the
~oard of Works to recommend your Excellency to appoint a receiver or manager of the 
line, under the powers conferred by Section 7 01 the Act of 1896. 
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203. As to the differences ~etween ~hat Department aml the working company, the 1:l!l.tol~ell , 
dispute had been of long standmg, stramed relations having apparently commenced as ,',49!Sa, 14908. 

far back as 1899 when the contract for the line was under consideration. 'Ve were ~hodd , 11g9iS
4-. 

hd·ff · --~ informed that so acute were tel erences that the complluy refused to proceed with 17921 -8, 170!.l8 
the construction of the railway, and the Board in the exercise of their po~ers, and with l80iti. ' 
the approval o! the Tre.Qsuo/, took the ,~ork into their own hands. In such c,ircnmstances Spence, 1904!J-f.iG, 
Ilarmonious actIon and cordIal co-operatlO11 were hardly to be looked for, and If looked for, 1911 6-8, 

lIuFArl~nd, 
they will certainly not ~e f?und, in the voluminOt~ records of tra!lSactions exte.nding over a 1924.7-1'i6. ' 93GO, 
series of years. Anythlllg tn the nature of an eqUItable compromIse on the vanOllS matters 19418, 
in dispute, appearing to be improbable by voluntary arrangement between the pIn·ties, i'p.269-:-;1. 

and reali~ing a~ w~ ~d the injury to the ~strict entail.ed br the continuance of a dispute ii~ '~:~(~ '.~' SeCOlhl 
wh.ich still prejUdiCIally affected the working of the lme, It occurred to us after much Ap'pcudice..<4 i !J 
consideration that our good offices as intermediaries might be useful in promoting a 10, 1 J, Sccnn:' ' 
satisfactory settlement. 'We accordingly opened negotiations, which were continued for l\ ll.eJ'IOl't. 
considerable time, with the company, the Board of 'Works, and the Treasury j and eveuM 
tually our Chairman in the ca.pacity of conciliator submitted a recommendation to the 
Treasury. which we are glad to say was accepted by their Lordships and by the compan~· . 
Under this arrangement the Burtonport line will benefit appreciably, not only by a sub-
stantial addition to its rolling stock equipment, but by the carrying out of new works, 
including an additional station to be provided in the interest of the fishing industry, a 
new crossover road to facilitate traffic, and a number of gate lodges lor the protectIOn of 
accommodation crossings. From these improvements we hope for beneficial result-s 
ill t,he working of the line. 

204. Vte consid,el' it inexpedient that a Public Depal'tment all'eady occupied wi th 
various heavy and responsible funct ions, and not expref;~ l.r organised to conduct t he 
administration of' railways, should be charged ill addition with I'mch dut ieR as the BOAnl 
of Works hnd to perfol'lll in connection with the BUI·tonpol't line. 

XXXIIL-THE LE'l"rERKENNY RAILWAY. 

205. About the year 1860 a number of landowners in the County Donegal promoted Todd, 139<9. 
a. Company, with a capital of some £57,000, for the construction of a. broad gauge railway, 
16i miles in length. from 'fooban Junction, 8 miles from Londonderry, on the Lough Hr\unrL, UIG3~"', 
Swilly Railway, to Letterkenny. Little more than the embankment and cuttings were 
completed when the contractors disappeared. The works remained derelict until 1875, 
when the Lough Swilly Company took up the enterprise, a.nd obtained powers in the 
following year to complete it as a narrow gauge line. The difficulty in raising capital was, 
however so great, that the company had to seek the assisronce of the BO!l.rd of Works, 
who a.greed to make an advance of £85,000, of which £50,000 was secured by a. first 
mortgage of the undertaking at 5 per cent., repayable out of net revenue. The baJan?e 'fooll, 13950, 

of £35,000 was secured by a joint guarantee given by the City of Londonderry and certam 
~aronies in the County Donegal, under which the loan was to be repaid by forty annual ShnllahfUl, 17984. 

llli!t-a~ments commencing in 1883, calculated at the rate of 5 per cent. per a.nnum to cover 
prmclpal and interest. The line was opened for traffic on the 30th June, 1863" and ar- ::'tlillel',17072. 
ran,gemen~ fo~ its working by the L.ough Swilly Company were made by an agreement 'l 'odd H022. 
WhlC~ ex:plIed III August, 1887. ThIS. agreement was renewed by the Board of 'Vork~- HIlo Ul~{\, lUG 6, 
who In consequence of large arrears of Interest on the first mortgage p.ad taken possessIOn Millel' 17065-7. 
of the line in 1888-for a period of 30 years ending in 1917, with modified conditions, shrmaiHUl,17()7G. 
which provide for the payment to the working company of a percentage of the gross reo 
celpts varying from 60 to 67 per cent. according to the volume of the traffic. 

206_ The Act of 1876 provides that surplus revenue after satisfying the interest ' ~J ilIer, 17060- 3. 
charge OB the first mortgage of £50,000, should be applied to the payment of the instalments 
on t~e second mortgage of £35,000, and that any balance of revenue ~em.a.~g after 
m~e~g these charges should go .to recoup the guaranteeing area for thell preVlous cO,n-
ttlbutlOns. 

207. Evidence given by the ' Town Clerk of Londonderry, and by several members HanM, 1410G. 
of the Donegal County Council, and the Londonderry Chamber of Commerce, showed that 
although the rate of interest 01\ the first mortgage had been reduced from 5 to 4 per cent. 
~lDce 1883, the net receipts of the line for the seventeen years ending with 1900, were 
Insufficient to meet ,the annual charge of £2,000 by about £500 a yen.r j and that owing 

Miller, 
17130, 17165. 
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'food, 14024, 
H llnna, 14170, 

lIiIle!', 170liO-S. 

'1'0<111, I ~OQ4-9, 
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to the accumulation of al'l'eal'::;, thc Board of \Vorks, as lllortgl.l.gees, hud t.aken possession 
in 1888. They a.lso stated that the situa.tion improved materiallr after t.he opening of 
the Burtonport extension in 1903, and that for the five years ending on the 31st March 
1907 the net revenue averaged £3,271 'per annum.C) It was claimed on behalf of th; 
ra.tepayers that the annual surplus of over £~,20~ u year, should, i\fter makiu~ good 
arrears of interest on the first mortga.ge, be apphed III reduction of the guaranteed Instal. 
ments on the second mortgage, as provided by the Act 0'£ 1876, , ,The greater portion had, 
however been paid into a suspense accOlU1t, out of which ~roVlslOn had been made for a 
new crossing station, improvements in the tele~raph servlc~. and other objects which, 
in the o)linion of the Board of 'Vorles, were r~qmred by the mcreased traffic. \Ve were 

Millet', 170715-90, further mformed that up to the 1st April, 1907, the guaranteeing ar~as ,had paid no less 
than £43,935 in respect of the mortgage for £35,000, that they were still ~lable for £30,253, 
and that so far from there being a prospect of recoupment through Increased receipts 
accruing from the Burtonport Extension, the recent opening of the Strabane and Letter. 
kenuy branch would probably result in (\ diversion o~ traffic to the system of t,he Donegal 
Railways Joint Committee, and would p,ntRoi1 the contlUued enforcement of the full amount 
of their a.nnual p~yments. 

l'odd, ] 4026, 

~hana.lta.n, 
18050- 3. 

Mil1Cl', 17090. 
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208. ,"Vhen statutory authority for the constl'uctioll of this new line was first sought 
in 1903, the Bill. was opposed not only by the Lough Swilly Company but I\lso by the Lon
donderry Ha.rbour Trust, whose interests were identical with those of the Corporation, 
with the result that only pa.rt of the soheme na.mely, the section 9 miles ill length from 
Stra.bane to Convoy, received the sa.nction of Parliament.(:l) In the following year, powers 
for the construction of the remaining section, 10 miles in length, were obtained; the Ohief 
Secretary, who supported the scheme, stating tha.t although the new line might occasion 
loss to the Treasury as mortgagees in possession of the Lettcrkenny railway, the general 
interest of the community, and especially the development of the County Donegal, must 
be the mst consideration. ' In these circumstances, the Corporation of Londonderry, i.n 
April 1907, adopted a resolution, which after recitill~ the ma.in fact.'i of the situation, 
called upon the Govel'nment to relieve tbe guaranteelllg u.reo. from further liability in 
respect of the Letterkenny railway, in view of the assistance which they had given to the 
promotion of a. line which was bound to compete with one in which the gus.ranteeillg 
area wa.s financially interested, This resolution was brought to OUI' notice by the Town 
Clerk, who was deputed to a.ttend ior the purpose and s.ohcit OUI good offices. We 
cannot but feel tha.t the position of the guarantors of the Letterkenny line ha.s beell pre· 
judiced, and we consider that if the Straba.ne Extension, wllich was opened for t.raffic 
in January, 1909, produces the apprehended results, the guarantors will be entitled to 
relief. 

209. 'Ve observe that wit·hin the la.st t~l1 years more tha.n one proposal for the ,\c· 
quisition of the Letterkenny Railway by the Lough Swilly Company, has been submitted 
to the Government. In 1896 the company offered to purchase the railway for £40,000, 
and in 1900 they offered £60,000, proposing at the same time to promote a Bill for the 
amalgamation with their system of the Letterkenny railway and the BW.'tonport and 
Carndomigh Extel:lsions j to e).-pend a sum estimated at £28,000 011 permanent way, new 
sidin~s, and other improvements; and to relieve the guaranteeing areas from all further 
liabilities. A,t first aU the local authorities supported the proposal, but later, owing to 
the hostile attitude of the Donegal County Council and the ratepayers, who' petitioned 
the Treasury against .the proposed ' sale, n~gotiati ons were abandoned. '¥hather the 
terlIlB suggested by the Lough Swilly Company were such as could reasonably be accepted, 
is a. questiQn which could only be answered after full consideration of the claims and 
liabilities. of all the parties concern.ed. \-Ve are 'however, 'convinced that "failing the 
adoption of our proposals for unification, the amalgamation of the four lines into .a 
si~gle s:ysteJ!!, if it ?ould be a~ranged on fair terms, would be the best solution of, all the 
difficulties Wlth which these hnes have been beset, and would be greatly in the lOterest 
of the locality and of the whole community . 

. (I) AnnUli} Reports, of ~mmil;jrionel'fI of Public W~rh, 1903-8 • 
. (') . Do. Do, Do,' . 1903-[). 
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XXXIV.-'!'JfE CoR K, BLACKROCK, .\ ND PASSAGE RAILWAY. 

210. The first portion of this line, 6t miles in lengt h, connecting Cork with Passage. !181"lWgtoll, 
was origiually constructed on t he broad ga.uge. a,'nd was opened in 1850. Powers for a!l-394·8. 
extending it 10 miles further to Crosshaven wele obtained in 1896, but for reasons of Stevenson, 377-8. 
economy, the extension was constructed on the 3 feet ga.uge, to which the old line was at 
the same time converted. The extended line was opened for traffic in 1904. From the Harrington,. 
evidence of the Chail'man of t he Company, and from an inspection made by a section of the 54-4,24. 
Commission in the Spring of 1909, we ascer tained that engineering and other difficulties, 54408-11. 
which occurred in the cOllBtruction of the extension, necessitated alterations in t he original 
plans, with the result that the cost largely exceeded the estimate. · The contra.ctor refused 
to proceed, the works had to be discontinued, a.nd the company were so sel'iously 
embarassed, t hat failing in an attempt to raise further capital in the ordinary way, they 
had recourse to t he Commissioners of Public Works, from whom they obtained a loan of 5H·J9. 
£65,000, at 4 per cent. secured by a first charge Oll the whole undertaking. By this Stevenson, 661:1. 
means the works were completed, and meanwhile rolling stock to the value of £8,000, 
fo r use on the section between Cork and Passage, was obtained with considerable diffi· 
culty, on the hire purchase system. 

211. The line iI:~ adm.itted to be over.capitl-l.lised. The tota.l ca.pital, including t he ~[;II~ton, 
Board of ' Yorks loan, no part of which has been repaid, amounts to £426,670; but this 04"'6,5HSIS. 
includes a sum of £30,000 representing the cost of the steamboats owned by the company, 
nnd worked in connection with the railway. The line now gives access to Crosshaven- <} 

a favourite seaside re50rt---and has opened up a considerable agricultural area, wbi.le the 544 .... 15. 
steamboat service between Cork, Queenstown, Crosshaven. Spike Island, and Httulbowlinl'., 
affords facilities of great value not only to t he public but to the Naval and still more to 
the Mili tary authorities. 

212. Since the opening of the extension the line has 11ll.1.de fa ir progress j but the 
charges for interest on the loan

j 
i\lld on £135,330 of debenture stocks, leave the company 

no ma.rgin for further development. In the course of his evidence, the Chairman, re.ferring 54469 lS4:506 · . 
to the possibility of reconstructing the capital, mentioned tha.t interest on the Board of ' . 
Works loan was a.t 4: per cent., the minimum rate allowed by the Act of ·WilIiam IV, 
under which alone the Board are empowered to make advances. H~ also drew attenti~n 
to the fact that under the Light Railways Act of 1896 English undertakings can obtam 
money all much better terms, the Treasury frequently making advances at rates of interest 
varying from 21 to 3~ per cent. He added that if the Board of Works were empowered 54471-1501:484-. 
to reduce the rate of interest on their loan to 3! per cent., (including t per cent. for 
sinking fund), and to increase it on these terms to .£1 60 j OOO, the company would be enabled 
to extinguish their debentures, and to regain a sound footing. This however could not 
be done without fresh legislation. 

213. In connection with this suggestion, the Directors !lore considering the expediency 
of constructing a branch line some 3 miles in length to connect Spike Island and t he 
Naval Yard at H aulbowline with the mainland a.t Ring. This project is estima.ted to 
cost £40,000, inclusive of the necessary causeways and bridges. In ad?ition to the 
advantage of establishing direct railway communication between the malDland and a 
~oc~ard of increasing importancc, such a connection might lead to eeonomies h?- other 
di:cctlOns, especially in the steam boat service in the Harbour, t he whole of winch the 
railway company would it is understood be prepared to undertake. At present the 
service is carried on partly by' the Company and partly by the Admiralty and the W IlJ: 
Office, an arrangement which entails overlapping and unnecessary expense. Proposals 
fo!.a better service at a greatly reduced cost have been submitted to the local ~a.val and 
Mihtary authorities for the consideration of t heir respective Departments, Wlth whom 
the decision will rest as to whether the suggested extension is desirable in the public interest. 

214. Apart from t his question we think that the comp~ny's ~equest.r0r an.increased 
loan at a reduced rate of interest is one that deserves conSlderatIon on Its merIts. . \Ve 
accordingly include it a.mong the re~ommendations which we submi t i.n Part lII. 

]{ 
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XXXV.- TIlE YW'rORIA BRIDG,E AND ('A8'J'I~EDERG 'J'R.UIWAY. 

215. Towards the close of our Inquiry, our a.ttention was called to the unfortunate 
position of a tramway 7! miles in length laid 011 the publi~ roa(~ between .victoria. Brid~e, 
on the Grea.t Northern Railway and Castledel'g. r he lme WAS authorIsed by a specl!LI 
Act of Parlia.ment passed a few n~ont~s before the intr?dnction of t,he '~'ramwars Act of 
1883. The authorised share capital IS £20,000, of which :£13,000 WIlS Issued Huder a 5 
per cent. gl1arnnte~' given by the baronies of U.pper ~trabanc, T~ower I'ttaballc. aud West 
Omagh, for. perIod of thU'ty-five years expm ng In July 1019. Of the balance of 
£7,000, the sum of £6,080 was provided by the i8sue of ordinary shR.res, and ill addition 
a sum of .£5,500 was raised by mortgage of the undertaking at 4 per cent. The total 
share and loan ca.pital issued, amQunting in all to £24,!'i80, hl\s llOt been quite sufficient to 
meet the cost of construction and rolling stock equipment, and n sum of £541 remains as a 
debt on capital account. 

216. The line has been fairly successful, but the district is purely agricultural, and 
although traffic has made a substantial growth, the maximum liability in respect · 
of the guarantee has always had to be made good. A return handed in by the 
Secretary of the company shows that for the three years ending on 30th J W1e, 
1909, the receipts averaged £6 148. lId. per mile per w~ek, and the expenditnre £5 58. 3ll. 
The average annual :profit in the same period was £598 l Os. 3d. an amount little more 
than sufficient to pay Interest on the mortgage, and on a bank overdraft, incurred some years 
ago to meet the cost of a new engine. The Secretary informed us that the line was shott 
of rolling stock, and that a sum of about £6,400 was required, partl'y to meet this want, 
and partly for the improvement of the line, and for the provision of additional sidings 
and of a small workshop for minor repairs. He also stated that it had been in contem
plation for some years to extend the tramway to Killeter, n distance of 5 miles, at an 
estimated cost of £25,000, but that t,here wa.s 110 pros.pect ill existing circumstances of 
raising the necessary capital. 

217. Looking to the fact that this tramway owes its eAistence entirely to the people 
of the district j that it has so iar received no assistance from the Government, such as 
similar lines projected a few months later, under the Act of 1883. enjoyed j and that 
present guaranteed shareholders will aiter 1919 be entirely dependent. on the earnings of 
the line, we consider that this is a case ill whie.h a grant of £6,000 might properly and 
·usefully be made. . . 

XXXVI.- GENER.-\L OBSERVATIONS. 

218. If this inquiry were restricted to Light Railways, or if we could anticipate 
that those Light Railways worked by small companies. as independent lines, 
were likely to continue to hav(\ a separate existence~ we should strongly 
recommend that the mistakes and defects of the Tramways Act, 1883, so far as 
the!' are not no~ beyond remedy, should be corrected and made good with all con
v.eruent expeditIon. But we are InStructed to report by what methods the econoDllca}, 
efficient, and ~armonious worki..Dg of all h ish Railways can be. best secured, and our 
answ~ to. tlus fundamental question is that such working can be best sec~d 
by unification. The general reasons for this conclusion, set ,forth in other sectIons 
of our Report, apply to the Light Railways a. fully as to the normal lines 
~nd there are ~o special reasons why Light Railways, not merged in the greater 
lInes, but standing alone, an~ worked by minor companies as separate undertakings, 
should ~e absor? ed as speedily as possible into a uni.fied system_ Those lines have 
no WO!king capital, and .no means of raising any. They cannot provide for any 
exceptlonal outlar. on rolling stock or permanent way, on improvement or development, 
except .by deplet1D~ revenue, and burdening the public rates. The power of direction 
rests WIth the DOlUmees of the shareholders, and as full dividends are secured in ·all con
tin~encies! even to the extreme case of abandonment of a line, the shareholders and 
theu ~omlllees' have no financial interest in avoiding a deficit or r ealising a net profit; 
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bu t t hose who have such interest-the ratepayers and their represel1t4l.tivcs-who must pro
vide the div.idends, and fill up the deficits~ atc ~xed with responsibility for all cpnsequences, 
but excluded from all control. Those small separate undertakings are costly to work, 
in proportion to t heir resource.s; and in quality of service, by reason of separa.te workings, 
they cannot but be relatively inferior. They place very heavy burdens on limited local 
areas, and subject them to indefinite cha.rges for deficits, and to unlimited liability, in the 
last resort for maintenance and working. Such evils as these, we apprehend, are not 
likely to be removed, Dot likely on the whole to be much abated, by further legislative 
treatment of Light Railways as ind ependent undertah;ngs. It is rather significant in this 
connection tha.t t he most irksome and obstinate of aU difficulties aTose in the case of one 
of the two Light Railways cODstructe.d, not under the original Act (the Act of 1883), but, 
under the last of the series, the Light Railways (Ireland) Act of 1896 ; and further, that 
the remedy provided by this latest Act, after long experience, to meet the case of failure 
in proper working . and. maintenance of. a St ate-aided linc, nam~y, po~:er to the ~rd 
Lieutenant to npP.omt ~ manager or receIver has ~roved. to be qwte aborti~e. The LIght 
Railways need umficatlOD eveD more than t he ordinary hnes. They need It for reasons 
whicb a.re more numerous but Ca.lU10t· wrll be more convincing. They can only he unified by 
being absorbed in a schem~ of general unifica.tion. '¥e proceed on t.he hypothesis that 
they will he comprehended in !'lu(~h a scheme, by them!.'! of which alone wc see a reasonable 
prol)pect of workln~ existing Light. Ra~l ways wi~h due e.cOl~~~y and fair effi~i~ncyj relieving 
districts of rxceSSlVP, burdens and chspropor tlOnate liabilities j and ;proVIding means for 
t.he construction, working, and maintena.nce, under efficient supervislon, of the numerous 
links anel branche.~ yet required to complete the t ra.nsit syswm. and to ensure the full 
ut.ilisation o,{ t ll1Lt system for the development of the agricult ural and industrial r('..sources 
of the country. . 

K2 
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l'ART Ill-GONCLUSIONS · ANJl RECOlmENDA'rlONS. 

XXXVII.-PuBLIC ACQUISITION OF THE ]~I NES. 

219. The evidence submitted to ns by representative witnesses ; the conclusions 
recol'ded by R oyal Commissions j and the powers 4~o~lf~rred upon. ~be . Department of 
Agriculture by the Act of 1898, for the purpose of a ldlllg and £l\Clhtatmg the carriage 
and distributIon of aaricultural produce" (powers unexercised on t he plea of lack of 
funds), prove that the ~ecessi~y of aI;l~lying the. principle of cheape~ng Iri~h railway rates, 
to satish- the special econoIUlC condItIOns of Irish agricultural and mdustrlal development, 
has been declared by c).-pert investigators ; urged by public opinion, without distinction of 
PR..rt,·; and sanctioned by the legislature. . 

'So far back as December 1868, in the second report of the Commissioners appointed 
to inspect the accounts and examine the works of the Irish Railways, it was concluded that 
the traffic of Irela.nd required" special sti~ulus and develop:r;nent ~or short and mo~erate 
distances, both for goods and .p~ssen~rs. After ful.l cons~de~atl?n of the questl?n of 
reductions of rates, the CommIssIOners held that Il. slight dlmmutIOll would be SImply 

"R, loss of so much money, and therefore" that to give an impetus to the inter-communi_ 
cation of the inhabitants, and the moving of goods from place to plnce, and to and from 
the POlts, and to promote the increase of the cattle trade, already so valuable in Ireland, 

.and generally to develop traffic to an c)..-tcnt calculated to overtake nt no distant period 
the effect of the lowering of charges, it is necessary to make at once a large reduction." 

220. The edent to which the Companies have contributed, ot could have co-operated, 
by way of rates and facilities, to assist in the development of Il. country such as Ireland, 
weak in trade, and extremely undeveloped in general industries, has been limited by the 
character of the Companies themselves, established by private ca.pita.l, as business concerns, 
to carr,V on the trade of conveyance at the best availaole profit. It cannot be doubted that so 
long as the Irish railways continue to exist as commercial undertakings, it will be extremely 
difficult, if not qui te impracticable, for the companies to make such reductions in rates 
as the economic conditions of the country require, without jeopardising their capital, 
by surrendering, in the hope of future profit or recoupment, a part of their revenue now 
required to :hrrnish dividends on their ordinary shares, and in some cases to pay interest 
merely on their pre-ordinary securities. 

The representative of the Irish Reform Association - in his evidence expressed the 
opinion, that the commercial system of Irish railway administration is incompa.tible 
with the due development of Ireland. and that it has completely broken down as a 
means of facilitating progress. In our opinion, the question of the necessity of 
reform, with the object of securing " more economic, efficient and harmonious working," 
is not one a.t all dependent on proof of t he complaints urged against the Companies by so 
many witnesses representing the agricultural, industrial, and trading interests of the 
country. 

Agreeing as we cannot but agree that there have been errors and defects in the 
administration and management of the Irish railways, we consider that, genera.lly 
speaking, the actual results are such as might have been expected of commercial 
undertakings, pressed on the onc hand by heavy obligations of capital and loans, and 
confined, on the other, within narrow limits of traffic reSOl.1 rces, and consequently of net 
revenue. 

221. To the question why Continental Railway rates are so much better suited 
to the full development of agriculture and manufactures than those on Irish Railways, 
we rep}y that in Continental countries this is largely due to unified working, brought 
about III most c~ses by State purchase of the lines. and that the combination of State 
credit and unified working has rendered practicable reductions of rates to suit the 
varied ciJ;cumstances of agricultural or industrial development. In furtherance of these 
great obj ects, the adyantages secmed by unification of transit, under a directorate 
untrammelled by the mterests and demands of shareholders, are too manifest to need 
elaboration . 

. 222. What essentially constitutes the Irish Railway problem is the restriction 
of Industry and trade ill Ireland, by reason of the fact that internal and export 
trans~ rates are on a higher scale than the rates charged for conveyance of commodities 
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which compete with Irish products ill Irish and British markets, or with which Irish 
products might compe~e, if conditions ~ere rendered less disadvantageous to Ireland 
b\' !ower scnles of translt rates. The solution of such a problem is as far outside the sphere 
of amica.ble effort by the Board of Trade, as it is beyond the jurisdiction of the Railway and 
Canal Commission Court. The question and the only question as to the future of Irish 
Ra.i1W;lVS, referred to us for nn answer, is this :-" By whut methods can economic 
efficient, and harmonioll8 working, be best secured?" 'l'he answer dictated by the evidenc; 
is that such working cannot be secured in any sense commensurate with t he object set before 
us. namely, the full utilisA.t ion of the Railways for the development of Irish resources 
except by making thcm pll blic property, consolidating them into a single system, and 
working that system under representative control for the benefit of the country. I t 
follows that, in our judgment, fractional or superficial measures would leave the essential 
problem still ullsolved, and it.<; economic evils, to all practical intents and purposes, unabated. 

223. This method ot purchase ai the llues would secure harmonious working. 
by unity of interest; efficient working, by unity of control; and economical working, 
by unity of I\ction thrmlghout t he wholp. sphere of administration. MeaDs to foster 
development' of industry ::mcl trade, by revision of freight tari ffs, would be afforded in 
considerable measure, not only by the saving consequent upon operating one system in. 
stead o:f 29, but, also (it may be expected, as an incidental result of purchase on fair terms), 
by substituting n. uniform low rate of interest on capitR.I, such as t he application of State 
credit can secure, for t he existing pre-Ordinary interest charges and Ordinary dividends, 
by which increase of net revenue from a.ny source means only increase of private profit. 
A further great adva.ntage of public control is the guarantee it affords that all resources 
becoming available, through whatever causes, for the development of trade and industry 
by reduction of transit charges, will be directly and fully a.pplied in furtherance of that 
purpose. 

2-24. But mere amalgamation, not effected by public acquisition of the lines, and not 
utilised by public control; amalgamation, pa.rtial or total, fixed solely Oil a commercial 
basis. and governed by commercia.l purposes, would bear in a. different manner, and with 
far different consequences, upon the material interests of the country. Amalgamation 
into seven companies, as indicated by the witness for the Associated Companies, would not 
result in any material reduction of working charges ; amalgamntion into two systems, 
as. the General Manager of t he Great Northern Rai lway suggests (the Great Northern 
presumably for one ha1i of Ireland, and the Great Southern for the other) would effect 
much greater economy; while with complete amalgamation into a. single company, as 
the Cha.irman of the South Eastern Company prefers, the saving, by closer and better 
co·ordinated working, might be comparable to that resulting from a unified system under 
public direction. But under a public system, any increase of net revenue, effected by a. 
decrease of working expenses would · go to the public benefit In reduction of freights, 
whilSt under a unified commercia.l system, or a part ial a.malgamation of Companies, any 
increaSe of net revenue would be primarily applicable to a.ugmentation of dividends. 
Again, the large surplus. available for reduction in freights on Irish goods, which may be 
6A.-pected because of t he smaller cbarge for interest on capital resulting from the use of 
State credit for purchase of the lines, would by commercial amalgamation be wholly 
lost to the country; and in such case no reductions of freights could be looked for save 
those which might be purchased directly by public fund.. We have already (in par. 70) 
stated our objectiona to a policy of subsidies. Such al?olicy would be difficult to just ify, 
because (1) the companies, or compa.ny~ would feel no lllterest 1ll deyeloPlll:g subSidised 
traffic; (2) the hope of further su bsidies would put a stop to voluntary reductIOns of r ates; 
and (3) it seems unlikely that any possible supervision, short of absolute ·control, 
could either assure the public of due value for subsidies, or· determine their true resulta 
upon the volume of traffic. I t is obvious also that any commercial amalgamation, which 
improved net profits by diminishing working eA.'})enses. would correspondingly inflate 
the price to be paid in the event of a subsequent public purchase of the lines. 

· 225. The qu~ry addressed to us in the terms of reference II What ca~ses have retarded 
the. expansion of traffic upon the Irish lines ?" may here be briefly considered. . We 
believe. we are warranted in assuming that this question must be taken to refer to t he S d 
expaUSl.on of such traffic as does really indicate development of the resources of the CQ ~try . .A.~~dU: 
~~y tables and statements shewing lncreases of traffic on the Irish. Railw!lY:s, dt.iring a. Fourth n~port. 
~~lOd o~ fifteen years ending with: 190·6. h.a.ve been furnishe~ b:r t~e compames, n~d a.!~ 3, 4:. and 5, and 
prmted ill the records. Although no doubt large or substantial mcreases are noted under I'p. /0 and 71. 

• 
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various heads of tl'itffic these figures do not necessarily indicate that there has been a full or 
Bven a proper development of Irish resources. For example, increased imports do not 
mean expansion of Iris~ resourc:s ,or Irish means of e~J>.loyment, but rather the contrary, 
particularly when such mcrease 15 III flour, bacon, prOVJSl.ons, or ~anufactured goods pro. 
duced or producible in the country. Again, the Jarge Imports III coal for domestic uses 
which swell the returns of ra.ilway traffic, certainly do not suggest development of Irish 
resources, more especially wh~n it is remember~d tha.t .there arc coalfield~ in th~ country 
which are worked only to a limIted and comparatively ummportant e>..'tent, and whIch, uuder 
conditions of adequate capital, better railway communication, al~cl more, fa~ourable ra.tes, 
might be extensively op6ned up, to tbe benefit, not only of th~ mlllera.! dlStrl~ts concerned, 
but of the country as l\ whole. 'We have been assured that III at least two Important in. 
stances. the required additional capital would be forthcoming if, and when, ,the requisite 
railway communication were provided. These are the Oastlecomer (co. Kilkenny) and 
the Arigna (co. Leitrim) coal fields. As regards the former, several witnesses gave evidence 
of the excellent quality of the anthracite coal rn.ised at the mines, and the almost unlimited 
demand for it ivhioh exists. It is difficult to understand why the efforts made from 
tiJUe to t,ime to secure railway communication have up t·o the present proved ineffective. 
The GreatSoutbern Company declined to construct the branch themselves, or, even if it were 
constructed by others, to work it, without a gUnl'antee a~ainst loss, and this decision seems 
to have proved a deterrent to private enterprise, whICh, if encouraged by substautial 
assistance from the Company, would probably have long since surmounted the difficulty. 
Thus for many years an important industry, the seat of which is near a district 
(Queen's County), extremely unfortunate through the extinction of former industrial under. 
takings has had but a struggling and precarious existcnce,principally because a. short ra.ilway 
extension vital to its development could not be secured by either private capital or State aid. 
The second instance was that of the Axiglll\ Coal Mines, which are within three or four 
miles of the Cavan and Leitrim Ra.ilwa.y . Here again a proper development of the 
industry has been prevented owing to t.he absence of a. l'ailway connection, the necessity 
for which has been pressed on the Government for many years, as no financial resources 
were available in the district. In 1905 tbe Irish Govenlment did sanction a grant of 
£24,000 for the railway. but this was subsequently cancelled under circumstances ex. 
plained in Part II. of this Report (pars. 194 and 195.) These examples indicate that 
the existing system of ra.ilway administration is not the most suitrt.ble for the country, and 
that an Authority is required by which necessary e:\.--tensions could be constructed, and 
rates adjusted within reasonable limits to JUeet the exigencies of trade. 

226. New railways are needed in various districts throughout the countl:y, but failing 
further and substa.ntial State a.id, there is not much probability that any of the numerious 
lines recommended in evidence by responsible witnesses will be constructed under the present 
system of commercial Railway Companies. Even if such lines were altogether made and 
equipped by grants of public money, their efficient and permanent use could not be ensw'ed 
without organic changes. In our opinion, the only conclusion to be drawn from the financi.ai 
results of th~ existing Light Railways, is that local guarantees against loss in working
with all theIr consequences of indefinite liability, cannot be counted 011 as an ordinary 
factor of Irish railway development in future. Neither is it to be e""Fected that com
panies will undertake, without full legal indemnification, or, very possibly, a.n effective 
guarantee of some minimum net income, the permanent operation and maintenance of 
new lines, even though such lines were constructed by the State and handed over as free 
gift... So much may be inferred from the refusal of the Great Southern Company to work 
a. bra~ch, to be constructed by private capitaJ, to the Castlecomer mines, unless the costol 
opera.tIng,were also guaranteed. The same inierence is suggested by the remarkable evidence 
of the wItness for the Associated Companies, regarding the absorption in the Midland 
Great Western System of certain Light Railways constructed mainly by public funds, 
and Its . adverse effect on the dividends of the Company. 

Under suc~ oircumstances, and bearillg in mind that Jines still needed as indispensable 
or valuabJ~ adjuncts to the effective development of districts, are not likely to become 
profitable. In ~e commer.cial sense of the term, until some measure of development has 
first been realised by therr use, we consider that schemes for further railway extensions 
can only be se~ured by the creation of a public authority empowered to direct and 
develop the Railways of the count,ry as a consolidated system. . 

227: Among. ~he ~uses which" have retarded the eA~ansion of traffic on the Irish TInes, 
and ¢eU" full utIlisatIOn for the development of the agricultura.l and industrial resoUrces 
of the count.ry," one of the most important is tlle operQ.t.ion for many years o~ through 
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import rates into Jrelaud relatively lower than the Irish internal ra.tes, and of through 
rates from abroad to British ports and interior cent resJ on a lower scale than the export rates 
from Ireland. The remedy for this is obvious. The export rates, and 8180 the local rates, 
should be reduced where reduction is essenti,\i to the development of Irish industry, 
but this is a policy which the existing companies cannot be expected to lJdopt, !\nd we 
cnn sep: no adequate means of putting it into effect unless br acquisition, unification, and 
·public direction of all t he Irish Ra.ilwa.ys. 

228. The present time is opportune for this change in view of the mpid progress of 
Land Purchase. During the last half century a large proportion of Irish land has been 
devoted to grazing, much of which it is now expected will revert to tillage, consequent 
011 the breaking up of the gra.zing tracts, and the general substitution of economic for 
uneconomic holdings. These important alterations in the conditions 01 Irish farming will 
probably result in a large increase in agricultural production, and if t he railways are fully 
utilised, ill a corresponding development of exports to British markets. It is sometimes 
·suggested that the findings of the Royal Commission, of which Sir J ames Allport was Chair. 
man, remain applicable to Ireland at the present time. but the conditions of the country, 
owing not alone to Land Purchase, but also to the enormous growth of foreign compe· 
tit ion wit.h Irish trade, and the development of the I rish industrial movement, have been 
fundamenta.lly altered since that Commission reported in 1888. 

229. The decadence of Irish industries in t he early days of railway working was 
probably accelerated by the system t hen establi.!;hed of low through rates from British 
stations in general to Irish ports. The Irish ports and their immediate districts repre
sented a large part of the population, and from the I rish ports, which were then as now 
the only important centres of distribution, the imported goods were carried to interior 
stations at local ra~s. Through rates to interior stations, based on the existing special 
low com~titive rates to the ports, were fixed at later times. The first a.rrangement was 
prejudiclal to Irish industries, but the second damaged them most severely. If the decline 
of Irish industries in general, and the total disappearance of many, were largely the result 
of what we may term the earlier t ransit arrangements, it is plain tha.t the changes necessary 
to encourage the revival of those defunct manufactures, now tha.t a fully developed system 
of import through rates and trans it facilities is in active operation, must be comprehensive 
and far. reaching. In our view the Irish Railways have not been, and are not, "fully 
utilised" for the development of generul industries in Ireland, owing to the competit.ive 
rates on imported goods being so much lower in scale than the local rates, tha.t the 
development of lo~al manufactures has been discouraged and prevented, rather than 
assisted as it should have been. 

230. I t is, we think, quite clear that most, if not all, of the causes of serious 
complaint detailed in evidence before us, and discussed in this Report, are really . 
incidental to the control of t he railways by a n~mber of commercial companies. operating 
for profit; and to the effects of that control on the special conditions of Ireland. ' Ve 
consider t hat most of these causes of compla.int would disappear on the establishment 
of a unified system under public control, and that all of them would be removed or even
tua lly minimised by the practical working out of such a system. 

231. Having dealt with the various matters raised by the 1'erms of Reierence, and 
set :forth in e~dence before us, we now proceed to submit our recommendations. 

232. The Commission is unanimous that, in view of the economic condition of I reland, 
there should be unification of t he Irish Railways, with the object of securing specia l and 
cheap transit arrangements, which are not practicable under the present system of private 
Companies. whose first consideration must necessBrily be the interests of the Shareholders. 

. 233. The Oommission is also unanimous that, if the rates of Ireland are to be chargeable 
lU r~8pect of deficits (if any) in the net reveune of the unified system, required to meet 
the Interest on t he R ailway Stock, the Ratepayers should, as a. matter of course, have 
control of the administration and working of the Railways. . 

234. There Iil .. re d ifferences of opinion however B:3 to the method by which unification 
should be carried into effect. Of the several proposals discU88ed in the cour.se of the Inquiry, 
the following were most prominently, or most frequently, brought under our notice :

(.) PUIch.se of the Irish Railway. bi the State, and administration by a Govern
. ment . Department; 
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(b) Acquisition and administration of t,he Railways by an Irh>ll elected Authority, 
t.he interest on the necessary capit.'l.1 to be guaranteed by t.he State and charged 
npon the net revenue of the Railway system, And any ultimate deficiency 
to be made good out of the proceeds of a. general rate to h€', struck hy the Irish 
Authority; 

(e) Compulsory amalgalID1.tioll, with a controlling Governmcnt interest. and ad. 
ministration by a Directorate e.lected by the Shareholders of the Company. 
This proposal is based on t.he :Mexican ME'.rger System, as defined in the evidence 
of Sir Edgar Speyer. 

235. Alter full consideration, we have d~cided to recommend the second of these 
methods 3S being best adnpted to the peculiar circumstances ~1.nd exceptional requirements 
of Ireland. 

236. rrhe following facts I\nd cOllsidemtiolls, in addit,ion to those fl,h'eady set forth, 
have led to this conclusion:-

The evidel]ce submitted was preponderantly in favour of such all arrangement. The 
Irish County Councils' Genera.l Council recommended it with rema.rkable unanimity, 
the Resolution being supported by every Olle of the thirty COlmty and County Borough 
Councils flssociated in the General Council. 

Resolutions ill favour of unification of the Irish Ra.ilways and of t.hcir administra.tion 
under public control were adopted on two occasions in 1906 and 1907 by the COlU1Cil of 
Agt'iculture-which is composed of two members elected by each COUllty Coullcil inlre.Iand, 
and one nominated for each County by the Department of Agricultw'e and Technical 
Instruction. The AlI·Ireland Industrial Conference, which directly represented many 
public Authorities and Associations, inc~uding no fewer than eighty.five County, Urban, 
and Rural Councils, Harbmu' Boal'ds, and Chambers of Commerce, adopted a resolution 
advocating unificatiOJ1, and administration by a fully representative Irish Authority. 

All important body, the Irish Reform Association, was represented before us by 
its Secretary and a leading Trader, who sul)lnitted the reasoned view of the Association 
in favour of similar pl'OposnJs. 

237. The same method of tlolutioll was advocated in evidence by many Urban and 
Rural District Councils and numerous influential Commercial Bodies, such as the Irish 
Industrial Development Association, the Irish Cattle Tr.d.,.. and Stock Owners' Asso
ciation, the South of Ireland Cattle Traders' Association, the Commercial Travellers' 
Association, a.nd the South of Ireland Butter Merchants' Association; nlso by several 
local Development, .Mercantile and Co.operative Societies, and by a number of Mercha.nts 
and Traders doing business in different parts of the Country. 

238. Conclusive evidence was submitted to '\IS of the remarkable success ill developing 
material resources whicb has attended the acquisition of the Railways by the several 
States of the Australian Commonwealth. We were also favoured with the personal atten· 
dance of Sir Joseph 'Ward, Prime Minister of New Zealand, who emphatically expressed 
his conviction that the prosperity of his country is due in a great degree, to the ownership 
of the . Railways by the State, and to the development secured by liberal concessions in 
rates and fares, which could not have been made if the Railways had been private pro· 
perty. He added :-

"Wo l'Il\'e been in the lli\uit of milking collcefl8iollS by wily of redllc~ion uf t't\tes, upon the carriag~ 
of butter, cbee~, fresh fruit, eggs, "eget.abl~ and other farm produce, manures, wools, s,'ain, fish, meat 
(fre8b and (rozen). tiUlbel', li\'G stook fo), market and for 8tocking the land, lIud passengers, in order to 
enrry out the policy of uti.li.sing the Railways for the purpose of cl'cveJoping the Country." 

239. It is worthy of special note that in connection with proposals submitted to the 
House of Commons 80 long ago as 1873 for acquisition of the Irish Railways, to be foJlowed 
by large .reductIOns of the rates, a memorial was presented, signed by 78 Irish P~ers, 
aud 90. Irish Members of Parliament, in which they offered that any loss resulting from such 
reductIOns would be made good by Ireland. Strong as the reasons were, in 1873, for 
a ~ndamental reform of the Irish railway system, the present conditions of the coun~y 
still more urgPl'.tly ,call for such a change. Amongst other circumstances, aJl pointing 
to th,e same. c~n~luslOn, the, growth of foreign trade in the import of agricultural produce 
to Great BrIta.m-much of It necessarily in competition with Ireland- has since increased 
to an enprmous e~tent, whilst corresponding head~ ,pi I rish ,export exhibit, at best, no 
comparable progress, and are more usually in a. stagnant or ,declining state. 
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240. The industrial :novement, which had no organised existence in 1873,' is now 
widesprea~ and ~rogresslve, so that in. many districts i ~. r;nay. be desirabl~, in order to 
stimulate industrial development and ensure the rul utilIsat IOn of the lines, to aHer 
substantial reductions in railway rates on some Irish products; such reductions, hl)w~ 
ever, existing private companies cannot be expected to make, at any rate to the extent 
required to meet the purpose. 

241. Another new factor in the case, and a not Ulllmportant one, is the recent rapid 
increase in the occupying ownership of land. The consequent extension of tillage, if 
encouraged by a unified public system of raihvays, with lower rates, simpler reO'ulations, 
and improved facilities be~r understood by the public. must largely increase the export 
of Irish produce to England, In competition with imports from Continental a.nd other foreign 
countries. 

242. We recommend that the acquisition of the Railways be effected by the issue of .. 
State guaranteed Stock, the interest on which would be a. first charge on the net rcvenue 
of the unified system. 

Diminution of net revenue, consequent on reduction of rates, could of course be regu~ 
tated and limited by the Railway Authority, according to the measure of their resources, and 
the results of their experience. Assuming purchase of the lines to be e:ffeoted on the basis 
of the financial terms prescribed by the Act of 1844, with a liberal margin allowed for con. 
tingellcies-including redemption of guarantees, standardisation of inferior lines, and ade~ 
quate provision of rolling stock-it appears to be practically certain that the annual oharge 
for interest on the requisite amount of Stock (with Sinking Fund postponed for a term to 
allow development of traffic) would be considerably less than the present annual Net 
Revenue. 

. Doubtless also the Net Revenue would be augmented by economies through ullmed 
working, and, on the other hand, increases of expenditure, save in exceptional cases of an 
imperative character, would be subject to control. But whilst the circumstances, broadly 
viewed by way of anticipation, are such as in our judgment warrant a confident forecast, 
we consider it vital to success that the financial basis should be so laid as to be incon~ 
testably sound, and that the new system should run no risk of being cramped by the 
pressure, or hindered by the fear, of wa.nt of sufficient financial means to enable it to serve 
it.'3 purpose. 

We therefore recommend that any deficit in the llet revenue should be charged on an 
annual grant from t he Exchequer, and if and so far as the a.nnual amount of such gra.nt is 
insufficient to meet the charge for any year, that it should be defrayed out of the proceeds 
of • general rate, to be struck for this purpose by the Irish Railway A.uthority. 

243. The Final Report of the Financial Relations Commission of 1896, which was 
frequently mentioned during the Inquiry, embodied the following important conclusions, " 
upon which the Commission was practica.lly unanimous:-

' " 'I 'hat GI'eat Britain and Irclaml mUfit, (01' the purpose of thislnquil'Y, be considere<l 1\8 .epal·ate 
Imtiliea. 

"That the Ad of Union imposed upon b'Cland a. burden which, M event.! showed, sIle W1\8 UDllule 

to bear. 
"That the incI·ea8P. of ta.Xl.tion laid upon Treland between 18153 IUld 1~60 was not jUBtiflOO by the 

then eXUlting ci\'cumstanoeR. . . ., 
"That identity of rates of tllxation does not neceflS&rily mvolve equlI.lity ot bUI'tlen. 
"That whilst the actual tlLX revenue of Ireland is about one-eleve-nth of that of Great Britain, t he 

l'elative tn:xable rupn.city of Ireland is very much smalle-r. lIod is not estim!l.ted by any of liS as 
flIeeeding one·twentieth." 

Having regard to these grave conclusions; to the exceptional circumsta.nces 01 t.he 
Country j its unsound economio condition; the almost total want of non.agrlcultural m
dustries ; and the loss of more than ha.lf the population in ~~e more than half a century; 
as well as the high ratio of Imperial taxatio!l to the very linuted resources of the pe~ple i 
we are decidedly of opinion that the annual grant from the Ex~hequer, to be of appreClable 
prp,ctical utility, should l?e of considerable amount, and certamly not less than a quarter 
of a million. We believe that such a grant, applied as we recommend, would not only 
secure "the full ut ilization of the Irish Railways for the development of resourc~s," but 
would help to mitigate the pressure of poverty, hy enCOllraging rutsl employment, 
'promoting general industries, and expanding trade. 

L 
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We also recommend that the Exchequer Grant, when and so far as not required in any 
year to bring up the net receipts of the unified system to the amount of the annual charge 
for interest on the Railway Stock, should be tranafeITed to credIt of a Reserve Fund, 
and that this Fund should be applicable by the Railway Authority to the construction 
of branch lines, links, and extensions, and any other exceptional outlay. 

:&44. The terms of purchase prescribed in the Railways Act of 1844 (7 & S Vic., cap .. 85) 
arc, in our opinion, fair and equitable, and in the case of ~lvldend-earnlllg ltn~s are, SUIted 
to present conditions. When the pri?e of each Under~kmg has been deter~ned ID: COll· 
formity with that Act, it would be paId by a corrcspondmg amonnt of the CapItal Railway 
Stock to be created and gnaranteed by the State. 

It will be desirable to make special provision for dealing with exceptional cases of 
Ra.ilways whose net profits are either nominal or nil. . 

Perpetual Guarantees of Light Railways or other small independent Lines, under 
the Tramways and Light Railways Acts or any other Statutes, might be re,deemed as i£ 
in each case the annual amount' guaranteed were the actuaJ net profit of the line, and 
Terminable Guarantees might, in similar cases, be paid off at the present value of an 
annuity equal to the annual guaranteed amount, and payable for the period of the 
continuance of the ~uarantee.~. 

245. We recommend that the unified Railways be controlled and administered by an 
Irish Railways Boa.rd composed of twenty Directors, twelve elected to represent the Rate. 
payers of Ireland, two nominated by the Treasury, two nominated by the Lord Lieutenant, 
and, with a view to the direot representation of important interests and industries, one 
elected by the Irish Port and Harbour Authorities, one by the Irish Chambers of Com· 
merce, one by the Irish Industrial Development Associations, and Olle by the Assooiations 
of I.he Irish Cattle trade. 

'Ve recommend that two Delegates be eleoted by each Oounty Council, and one by 
each Municipal Corporation, and that the persons so elected by the County Councils, 
and Municipal Cor.poratiollS, in each of the four Provinces of Ireland, shall constitute a 
Provincial DelegatlOn to meet and elect three Directors to represent the Ratepayers of 
that Province on the Irish Railways Board. 

246. Elections of Delegates and Directors might be regulated substontially in accor· 
dance with the procedure for t he election of members of the Agricultural Board by Pro· 
vincia! Committees of the Irish County Councils, .. provided for in Sees. 8 and 9 of the 
Agricultural and Technical Instruction (Ireland) Act, 1899 (62 & 63.·Vic., cap. 50). 

247. We suggest that, the term of office of a Director, whether elected or nominated, 
should be not less than three years; that the Chairman and Deputy·Chairman of the 
Board for the first year should be persons with experience of Irish Railways, nominated 
by the Lord Lieutenant from the Members of the Board; and that, after the firat 
year, the Chairman and Deputy Chairman should be appointed by the Board, which 
would fix the amount of their remuneration. Also, tha.t in the first year of working 
of the unified system, no reductions should be mnde in ra.tes and fares. 

We further suggest that the twenty members 'of the Railways Board, eleoted and 
nomina.ted, should be designated " Directors of the Irish Railways" ; that the Board 
should meet at least twelve times a year; that the Dir.ectors should be entitled to free 
.passes over the Railways ; and that their remuneration and scale of expenses should be 
settled by the Board. . 

. Standing Committe .. , each composed of (say) five members, to be conatituted as 
follows :-;(1) Flllance; (2) 'Traffic; (3) Engineering; and (4) Locomotive, Carriage and 
Stores. lhese CommIttees to meet as they may determine, or as may be directed by the 
Board, and the. Board shall define their. dutieg and powers, and may specify matters 
III respect of whwh the deCISIOn of a Co~ttee shall not take effect until confumed by the 
·Board. The Charrman and 'Deputy Charrman for the time being to be ex.officio members I· 
of all Committeea. 
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248. 'l'he Executive Officers should t.:ompl'ise:-

(1 ) General Mauagor. (5) Locomotive Superintendent. 
(2) &crct"y. (6) Carriage lind Wagon Superintendent. 
(3) Account .. nt. (7) Good. ilianager, and 
(4-) Engineer for W'l\,Y ILUd vVorks. (8) PIl::ls6nger Traffic Superintendent. 

These Officers to be l'eSpOllBibl~ for the due and efficient working of the system, subject 
of course to the control of the DIrectors. 

249. Some of the Railways, owing to want of financial resources, arc in a defective 
state. We suggest tha.t the cost of putting them into good working condition, and of 
providing locomotives and rolling stock required for efficient worI..;ng of the unified system, 
should be treated as a capital charge. 

250. 'Vith reference to .P!ut II. of this Report, we consider that, pending the result 
of our proposal for amalgamation of the Irish Ra.ilways. and control of the unified systeJU 
by an Irish representative Authority. the following recommendations of a financiallla.tUl'e. 
arising out of circumsta.nces already fully explained, should be put into effect. As some 
of them are urgent, and all, in our opinion, are expedient, we think they need not be 
postponed to await 0. conclusion on the Irish Railway question at large :-

(a) That where the Railway UompallY and the County Council interested so desire, 
the Trea.sury liability in respect of any Light Railwa.y be redeemed, as pro· 
vided for by the Tramways (Ireland) Act of 1895. 

(b) That free grants be made, as under:-
£12,000 to the Schull and Skibbereen Committee of ilianagement. 
£5,500 to the Ballinascarthy, Timoleague, and CourtlIUlcsherry Committee 

of Ma.ntlogement. 
£11,800 to the Cork and iliuskerry Company, and the Donoughmore Ex

tension Committee of Management. 
£6,000 to the Victoria Bridge and Castlederg Company. 

(0) That [or the pnrpose of enabling the Cork, Bl.ckrock, and Passage Railway 
Company to redeem its debenture i88ue, the Board of \Vories Loan of £65,000 be 
increased to £160,000, at such reduced rate of interest as the Treasuxy ma.y be 
empowered to charge. 

(d) That the guara.nteeing areas be relieved of any :further liability in respect of the 
Letterkenny Railway. 

XXXVIII.-SUMMARY OF PRINCIPAL RECOMMENDATIONS. 

251. We have now, ill pursuance .of Your ~xcell~cy's Warrant, set f~rt~ the results 
of our Inquiry into the present workmg of Railways In Ireland. . Our pIlnClpal Recom· 
mendations on the question of their future working we summa.rlse as follows:-

I. That an Irish AQthority be instituted to acqllire the Irish Railways and work 
them as a single system. 

ll. That this Authority be a Ra.ilway Bonrd of twenty Directors, :four nominated, 
and sixteen elected. 

III. That the general terlIUl of purchase be those prescribed by the RegQlation of 
Railways Act of 1844 (7 & 8 Vic., cap. 85, sec. 2), WIth sQl'plementary: provlSlons 
as to Tedemption of guarantees. and purchase of non-diVIdend paymg or non
profit earning lines. 
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IV. That the financial medium be a Railway Stock; and that such Stock be charged 
upon (I) the Consolidated Fund; (2) tbe net revenues of the unified Railway 
system; (3) an annual grant from the Imperial Exchequer; and (4) a general 
rate, t.o be struck by the Irish Railway Authority if and when required. 

252. In conclusion, we have pleasure in recording that our necessa.rily long a.nd 
complicated Inquiry has been much facilitated, at every stage of its progress, by the 
efficiency of our Secretary, Mr. George E. Shanaha.n, and his unremitting interest in the 
object of our proceedings. Not alone ha.ve all the duties pertaining to his office been 
discharged with marked ability, courtesy, and tact, but his special knowledge of the subject 
referred to us for investigation has enabled him to render exceptional assistance to every 
member of the Commission, entitling him thereby to our warm recognition, and constituting 
a public service of distinguished merit and we hope of lasting value. 

W €' have the honour to be, 

. . 

GEORGE E. SHANAHAN, 

Secretary. 

IS, st. Stephen's Green, N .• 

Dublin, 

4th J uly. 1910. 

Your Excellency's obedient Servants. 

CHARLES SCOTTER, 
C /J,airrnan . 

PIRRIE. 

w. HUTCHESON POE, 

THOMAS SEXTON . 
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YlCF.·ltEGAL UO.MJ}IISSlON ON IRISH RAILWAYS. 

I-tEPORT 
BY 

f;IR HERBERT JEKYLL. MR. ACWORTH. AND MR. ASPINALL. 

MAt" IT PI. fOJAS E YOUR EXCELLENCY. 

Vle, t.he undersigned Commissioners appoint.ed under Your Excellency's 'Varrant 
·01 th. 18th July, 1906, r.gr.tthat w. are unabl. to COncur in th.R'portpr.s.nt.d by th. 
-other members of the ComnlisslOn. We dIssent both from the conclwions at which our 
-colleagues have arrived, and from the recommendations which they have submitted to 
Your Excellenc,v. 

While. w. acc.pt gcn.mlly the stat.m.nts 01 lact in Parts 1. and II. of the R'port, 
~he eVIdence, as a whole, has not J?Ioduced the same general effect upon OUI minds as 
It appears to have had upon the mmds of our colleagues. We are ourselves inclined to 
attach l~ss importance, than they atta~h to .the evi~ence .given against the Irish Railway 
Com~allies, and m~re Imp,ortance ,to the eVlden?e given In ,their favour. In our opinion 
the result of the eVidence IS that, If the CompanIes are considered as having been on their 
trial, they are entitled to a verdict of acquittal, and that no case has been made out for 
the reversal of railway policy which our colleagues advocate. In stating this opinion 
we must not be understood to hold that the existing system, as a whole, is incapable of 
improvement. On the contrary, we think that great advantage would result from such 
a change of system . as we shall proceed to indicate. 

'Vithout dwelling upon minor differences, we wish to caU attention to certain 
paragrapbs in Part I. to which w. take .xc.ption. W. desire to deal in the first place 
with the question of the .ffect produc.d by the introduction of railways upon the 
.conomic condition of Ir. land. It will hardly b. disputed that the railways have on tb. 
whole conferred great benefits upon Ireland, but there is, we think, a marked difference 
between their effect upon Agriculture and their effect upon Manuiacturing Industries. 
Broadly speaking, w. b.liev. that th.y bav. gr.atly b.n.fited Agricultur. by fscilitating 
the access 01 Irish produce to British mark.ts, while they bav. t .nd.d to cheok the 
development of Irish ma.~ufactures by facilitating the import of British goods into Ireland. 

'Vhen thel'e were no railways, and communication, whether between different pa.rt..~ 
of Irela.nd or between Ireland and Great Britain, was slow and difficult, local ma.nufacturers 
had the field to th. ms. lv.s, and .njoyed a monopoly in supplying local wants-an 
advantage which th.y lo.t wh.n they found th.mselves placed in direct comp.tition 
with the powerful industries 01 England. In such circumstances they could hardly hop. 
to hold t.heir own against their formidable riva.ls, and the event has shown that whatever 
benefits railways may have conferred u:pon th~ country. at large, their introduotion h~ 
been accompanied by a decay of local mdustrles, espeCially of such as were located ill 

the interior. Further the chea,Pening of ocean caniage resulted in exposing Irish industries 
to t.he competition, not of Brltish manufactures alone, but of Foreign goods also, while 
food products pouring into Gr.at Britain from all parts of the world, comp.ted with the 
stapl. products ollr.land. 

The decay of industries, which had flourished for generations and had given employ
ment in many parts of Ireland, coincided with the introduction of railways a.nd with the 
rapid decrease in populatio~ which t~ok place after the famine ~ 1848.. It is not easy 
to say how far the decline m popuJatIOn led to th~ decay of the IUdustrles, and how far 
the failur~ of the industries forced the people to emigrate. Whatever may be the explan
ation, it is a fact that the popUlation has diminished from little short of nine millions ~ 
less than hall that numb.r, in a period 01 60 ye"". But this d.cr ..... cannot be attributed 
wholly to trade depression, for the de'creMe of the rural populatIOn m Great BIltalll has 
been quit. a8 large. Th. differ.nc. is tbat in the latter ·the people have moved into the 
towns, while in Ireland, where there are comparatively few industrial centres, they have 
1.1t the country, partly for for.ign cOUl\tri •• , but largely lor the great towns of England 
and Scotland. So far as a congested population have taken advantage of improved 
.communications to -better their condition, the result cannot be rega.rded, economoica.lly 
speaking, as an unmixed disadvantagoe. 
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The remedy for industrial depression suggested l)y our colle<\gut's in Par. 82 is the 
reduction of export rates, and in support of their contention tlJey point to " the important 
results secured by countries competing with Ireland through the operation of very low 
transit rates and improvements of transit facilities." 'Ve agree that a substantial redne. 
tion in the Irish through rates would stimulate exports, but it is material to enquire how 
the low rates and the facilities which apply to imports of foreign produce into Great Britain 
have come about, and why corresponding rates and facilities do not apply to imports from 
Ireland. The Commission had comparatively little direct evidence on the point, but 
evidence is hardly required because it is a matter of comlIlon know ledge that low rates 
and special facilities are the direct a.nd invariable accompaniments of traffic large in 
volume, regular in transmission, and presented to the carriers in A. form convenient to 
handle. In such conditions it is notorious tha.t railwa.y and shipping companies ca.n 
afiord to give rates and facilities which could not otherwise be given. and this fact is in 
our opinion sufficient to account for the difference in the treatment accorded to foreign 
and Irish produce. If the latter were presented in the same conditions we camlOt doubt 
that it would obtain the same advantages, and this leads us to conclude that the remedy 
1S not to reduce rates with the hope of stimulating traffic, but to organise production 
and distribution as they are organised abroad-believing as we do that reductions in the 
cost of transit would be certain to follow. We do not think that reductions of rates are 
more likely to occur under public than under private ownership of railways, indeed the 

. official statistics of the respective countries show that the fall in the average rate has been 
much greater on the privately owned railways of France and the United States than it 
has been 011 the State owned railways of Prussia, which are universally accepted as the 
most favourable example of State managed railways in the world. 

The evidence which the Commission have had on such subjects us Agriculture, Fishlllg, 
and other industries, leads us to believe that the fullest advantage has not been taken of 
the capacity of the country to produce articles for which a ready market exists in Grea.t 
Britain. Foreign countries far less well circumstanced by climate. fertility, and situation 
than Ireland have obtained command of that market by the adoption of methods which 
enable them to send their produce with regularity in large quantities, and consequently 
at the cheapest possible rate. If similar methods were adopted in Ireland, we believe 
that the same results would follow. and to such an extent that foreign produce would 
compete with difficulty with the produce of a country possessed of such natural advantages 
as Ireland unquestionably enjoys. 

The butter industry referred to in Pars. 76 and 77 is a. case in poiut. '1'he preier611Ce 
shown for Danish butter in the English market caD have no connection with the cost of 
transit because the carriage of Irish butter to the pri.q.cipal markets in England is cheaper 
than that of the rival article. Neither can it be attributed to inferiority of Irish as corn
pa.i:ed with Danish butter. The cause is evidently the intermittent supply from Ireland, 
due to the neglect of winter dairying. It is suggested in Par. 77 that a reduction in railway 
rates would encourage winter dairying. In our view to begin by reducing rates to a level 
unr~munera.tive to the carrying companies would be to begin at the wrong end . It W"ould 
be. m eflect, to impose a tax upon railway receipts in order to put a premium upon faulty 
agricultural methods. If winter dairying were established firs t, we believe that there 
would be such an increase in the volume and regularity of the traffic that lower rates 
wou~d follow as a matter of course. Moreover, though reductions in rates might help 
the mdustry, the e:ffect of such reductions would be insignificant, having regard to the 
small proportion which existing rates bear to the value of the goods, in comparison with 
the effoct of establishing winter dairying. This, coupled with the co-operative methods 
whlch have made the Industry so successful in Denmark, could not fail to increase production 
and ensur<> the 8~pply of Irish butter to the British market all the year round, thus enabling 
It to compete ~th DalllSh butter on its merits in the United Kingdom, and putting a stop 
to the ImportatlOn of the latter into Ireland. How large a field is open to Ireland in this 
smgle mdustry IS shown by the fact th.t in 1908 butter to the value of £24080912 was 
imported into the United Kingdom from· abroad against only £4,026,023 e;ported from 
lreland.* . 

The Commission had also a considera.ble amount of evidence 011 the trade in eggs, 
referred to in Par. 78, to which the same remarks apply_ We conclude that there are 
other agnculturalmdustries of a similar character to which the attention of the Commission 
was not specially dravt'D. . 

.. Report of DepartmentAl Committee ou thelrish Bntter Industry to the Department of Agriouit.~~ 
and Technical Instruction issued 2Srd March , 1910. . 
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Referring to Par. 83 we do not think that any argument can be founded on the dis
parity between the ,average. cost of co~veyance per ton of goods in Ireland and in Great 
Britain. As the raIlway ,witnesses pOlllte~ out, the comparison is vitiated, not only by 
the immense volume of mmeral tra.ffic earned at low rates in Great Britain to which there 
is no connterpart in Ireland, but also by the bet that the average length of haul i. probably 
considerably greater III I!eland. A comparIson of average passenger fares in the two 
countries i~ equally delusive on ~ccount of t~e ,enormous urban and suburban passenger 
traffic calTied nt very low fares III Great Bntam. In snch unequa.l conditions, no con. 
clusions of a.ny vah~e ~a~ be drawn from comJ?arisons of averages. The only true com
parison is between. mdlvldual rate:' and, far~ In aetna! opera~ion under compa.rable con
ditions for equal dIstances, and tried by thIS test the ImpressIOn produced on our minds 
by the evidence is not unfavourable to the Irish railways. 

'Ve desire to add to t~e. opi~iollS expressed .in Par. 114,. that while the evidence points 
to a. preponderance of OpIniOn III Ireland, outsIde Ulster, In favour of the acquisition of 
the railways by t,he State, such as the Allport Commission found more than twenty years 
auo, we think: that in a matter of this kind, involving some degree of expert knowledge 
opinions should be weigh~d as well as C?u~ltE'.d.' and of the larger traders who appeared 
before us t,here was certamly not a majOrIty III favour of State ownership. Moreover, 
there is general agreement that many improvements have taken place since 1888. The 
number of independent compan~es has been largely reduced, and the existing management 
is, in our opinion, much less open to criticism than it was. 

Chapter XXIV. summarises the evidence given to the Commission on the subject 
of the railway systems of Australasia. We accept the accuracy of the summary of the 
evidence as given. But we desire to point out that :- . . 

(1) No critic of the Australasian system appeared before u~, though such critics 
notoriousl.y exist. . 

(2) It is admitted, even by those who laud that system as it now stands, that 
se.rious difficulties and drawbacks existed at the outset and were not got rid 
of for many ye.a.rs. '. 

(3) It is shown by the official statistics that only within the last two or three years 
has the Det income of the Australasian railways sufficed to cover the interest 
on: (,he Railway Capital. 

(4) Mr. Davies, late General Manager of the West Australian Government Railways, . 
told us in his evidence that, " comparing Australia with Ireland, the goods rates Da,)vles, ... 21210, 
are higher ill. Australia, passengers) normal fares are higher, and there are ... 121 1. 

fewer concessions of special brea," and also that the Irish railways give" a 
mueh bigger service." 

Further, so far as the general effect of the evidence from Australasia is to support 
State ownership as opposed to private ownership of railways, we would desire to point 
out that, even if we admit that a railway policy, which was largely forced upon Australia 
aud New Zealand by local requirements, has been justified by results, or that a similar 

. policy might have been applicable to Ireland as it was 60 years ago, it does not follow 
that it would be applicable to Ireland now. We entirely agree with the conclusion at 
which OUI colleagues finally arrive in Par. 122 of their Report that it would be misleading 
to apply any conclusions derived from the experience 'of Australasia to the circumstances 
of Ireland. These circumstances indeed ditter fundamentally, and in most respects offer 
striking contrasts. To mention only one: Australia-a continent with few seaports, and 
a sparse though growing population-required, and still l'equires, the opening up of 
districts large in extent, and remote from the seaboard, which could not be effected by 
private enterprise. Ireland, comparatively small in area, but relatively populous, with 
an extended coast-line so provided with ports that scarcely any interior point ' is. more 
than 50 miles distant from one or more of them, is already in possession of a fairly 
ItOmplete system of internal communication by canal, river, or railway, mainly provided 
by private enterprise. On the whole, therefore, 'we are decidedly o~ opinion that no 
argument in favour· of the intloduction of a National Railway System, ill Ireland ca..n pe 

. founded' upon the existence, however successful, of such a sYstem in Australasia. 
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We concur gen~ally in Part II. subject, though to iL lesd exten~, to a divergence of 
opinion, somewhat similar to that which we have already expressed In re.ga.rd to Part 1. 

. 'Ve pass DOW to the conclusions a.t which we have arrived, and to the recommendations 
which we think it our duty to submit for Your Excellency's considera.tion. 'Ve will 
endeavour to answer the questions put to the Commission by taking the terms of reference 
in order. 

FIRST TERM OF REFEHl!:NCE. 

The first question is how fa.r do the railways in Ireland " afford, separately or ill 
conjwlction with other means of transit, adequate facilities for the cheap and rapid tra,nsport 
of goods and passengers within the Island and to Great BritfLin." . 

The answer to this question depends somewhat Oll the meaning to be attached to 
the words U adequate," "cheap," and" rapid," and also upon the class of railway to 
which they are a,l'plied. 'Ve"must, at ~he .outset, dra.w a distinction .between ~be Trurik 
and the Light railway systems, dealt With m Parts I. and II. respectively. With regard 
to tbe former we consider generally that the facilities afforded are as adequate, and the 
transport of goods and passengers 8S cheap and rapid as can be reasonably. expected in 
existing conditions, baving regard to the volume of traffic and the economIC conditions 
of the country. If the v01ume, relatively to the mileage, were as large as it is in Great 
Britain, so much could hardly be said. Moreover, the standard of adequacy, cheapness, 

· and rapidity vari .. on diff.rent railways, and will usually be found to be higher In the 
case of prosperous lines, than it is in the case of those whose circumstances are less fortunate. 
\Ve are of opinion that, on the whole, the railway companies are seeking in their own 
interests to promote traffic, and to meet the requirements of the travelling public. There 
"have undoubtedly been defects in the management of individual :milways in the past, 
"but we believe that they have been so far removed that there is now comparatively little 
ground for complaint on the score of administration. The investigation of the numerous 
complaints which the Commission received has led us to the conclusion that the manage
ment of the principal Irish companies is not inferior to that of similar companies in Engla.nd 
and Scotland. . 

Regarded as a whole, the service given by the larger Irish railway companies does 
not compare unfavourably with that given by ra.ilways in Great Britain when allowance 
is made for the differences, both in the volume and character of the traffic, and in the 
industrial circumstances of the two countries. The companies have made many improve. 
ments in recent years. They have spent large sums in improving then- permanent wa.y, 
in strengthening bridges, and in proVlding more powerful engines and better rolling stock. 
In passenger traffic they have increased the number and accelerated the speed of trains j 
they have admitted third class passengers to almost every train; they have encouraged 
tourist traffic, not only by giving cheap far .. , but by building hotels; they have studied 
the convenience of traders a.nd others by running special market trains, and by giving 
cheap market, traders', season, and week-end tickets; while in certain districts they have 
given free residential tickets with the object of stimulating building. With regard til 
goods they have laid thems.lves out to promote traffic by giving an .xceptional number 
of ~peOlal rates; they have helped the cattle trade by running special trains in coru;teetaon 
with fairs, by conveying live stock by p .... nger traina, and by providing loading banks 
and other facilities; they have actively assisted in the development of the fishing industry 
by giving low rates for the carriage of fish, and by providing extensions a.nd sidings; 
and fina.lly they have spent money, not always p~ofi.tably, in endeavouring to promote 
the development of new industries. A comparison of the complaints summarised by 
the Allport Commission in 1888 wjth the state of , affairs existing to·day, will show what 
progress the Irish railways have made in the" interval. 

That their efforts have not been fruitless is shown' by the growth in traffic that·h .. 
· taken place m recent years. Between 1891 and 1906, passenger journeys increased m 
number from 22,202,258 to ~9,216,710, and receipts from passenger train traffic from 

· £1,696,082 to £2,179,312; while receipts from goods traffic, \Dcluding minerals anq Ii •• 
, s~, mcxe!",ed from £1,463,125 to:£1,868,304. In the same period, gross receipts Irom 
'. aU sourceB mcr ... ed by 30'43 per cent., as compared with percentage incr ..... of 43'61 
in England and Wales, and 440'68 in Scotland.. These results cannot be regarde<i "" . 
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unsatisfactolY, when it is borne in mind that the population of E}lgland iLud'ViLles increased 
by 18'78 per cent., and that of Scotland by 17'09 per cent. in I.he period under review, 
while the populatlOD of Ireland, so far from showing any increase, diminished by 6-25 
per cen~. Examine~ ~n detail, t~e traffic . figures compare fairly with the corresponding 
figures III ~l'ea~ B!1~alD, and pOl~t. to a steady growth of trade and locomotion. We 
can find no JustificatIOn for the 0pullon, expressed by a representative of the Irish Reform 
Association, that the commercial system of Irish railwa.y a.dministration is incompa.tible 
witli the due development of Ireland, and that it has broken down as a means of facilita.t ing 
progress. We do not find, judging by such evidence as is available, that rates and fares, 
with the exception of secoud·cla,ss fares, are higher on the whole in Ireland than they are 
in Great Britain, and though we have been told that equality in rates and fares is not 
sufficient, and t.hat t.be industrial conditions of Ireland require a standard of railway 
cha.rges lower than the standard which prevails in Great Britain, we consider that it is 
not so much a question of rate.'i which traders desire, as one of rates which economic 
conditions make it possible to give. 

The existing complluies do not make excessive profits: In 1907 their profits were no 
more than sufficient to give an avera.ge return of 3-84 per cent. on their capital, and it 
is noticeable that, while in recent years, gross receipts have continued to expand, there 
has been no corresponding increase in net revenue. Dividends, i.n.deed, are sma.ll~r than 
they were ten years ago, nnd railway securities show a la.rge depreciation. Meanwhile, 
though wages increased by £350,000 per annum between 1891 and 1906,* rates were 
reduced, rolling stock was improved, and increased facilities were given to the public_ 
Ra.ilway companies. fenced about with statutory restriotions, and faced with ever growing 
expenditure. too often find expansion of business unattended by any increase of net 
revenue. ~ 

We may sum up our conclusions under this head by saying that while, so far as the 
larger railways are concerned, we believe that the companies have done their best, both 
separately and in conjunction with other means of transit, to give adequate facilities 
for the cheap and rapid transport of goods and passengers, in our judgment the system 
itself is faulty, and the adoption of a better system would enable improved facilities to 
be given. 'Ve cannot express 80 favourable an opinion of the service given by the light 
railways. 'Vith a few notable exceptions, it is distinctly inferior, though we a.ttribute 
the inferiority less to want of efficient management than to faults arising mainly out of 
defective legislation. In thei r case the need for reform is greater than it is in the case 
of the larger systems, a.nd, in our view, their continued existence as independent com· 
panies is economically indefensible. 

SECOND TERM OF REFERENCE. 

The second question is "wha.t causes have retarded the expansion of. tra.ffic upon 
the Irish lines, and their full utilisation for the development of the AgrICultural and 
Industrial resources of the country." 

A comlllete answer to this question would involve an inqul~y ~a.ng~g over ~he ,,!hole 
field of Agrtculture and Industry in all its aspects. The CoIDDllsslOn did not think It to 
be their duty to carry their investigations beyond the railways, to which they assumed 
that their attention was to be specially directed, and it h .. only been lDCldentally that 
matters connected with Agriculture and Industry, apart from thelI connectIOn WIth 

railwa.ys, were brought to their notice. . 
The evidence given to the Commission, the comparisons of traffic referred to ~ the 

previous section, and above all the statistics of Irish Trade that have been published 
by the DeJ?artment of Agriculture and Technical Instruction since the commencement 
of the inqUIry, lead us to doubt whether the expansion of traffic has been retarded. The 
InformatiOD points to a genera] increase of traffic, which we cannot but rega.rd as satis
fa~ry. in somewhat discouraging circumstances. If tra~c has not expan~ed as muc? 
88 It nught had the conditions been more favourable, the faIlure must, we think, b~ attri. 
buted to a variety of oauses, of which railway service. is only one, an~ not the mos~ impor
ta.nt. On this point we have come to the conclUSIOn tha.t the raIlway compaU1~s ha.ve 
done what they could, in their own interest, and so in the public interest, to ~twl.Ula.te 
traffic; t.hat they have succeeded in augmenting its volume ; and that, to thIS extent, 

" .. Extrn.ct from o.bstnwt of evidence furnished by Mr. Tatlo~v, p1'6vioUB to his examina.tion :-:-"0£ the 
additional a.mowlt of .£792,2:34 expended in working the railwa.ys In the yea.r .1906, ali compared wJ.t~ 1891 , 
about .£300,000, or H per oont. has gone in the pa.yment of wages, !\nd prnctleally the whole of thl8 sum 
baa been expended in the c01lUtry." 
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they ha.ve benefited the industries of the c~un~ry. 'ye belie~e, how(:.;ver, that i~prove. 
ments in the system would lead to economICS m :wor~~g, .whIch, so far as anythmg can 
be done by railways, would tend to promote theIr utilisatIOn to the fullest extent COID· 

patible with their character as commercial concerns. ""Ve do not deny that they might 
be utilised still more, if considerations of profit were disregarded, and if the business of 
trans,port were conducted at a loss, but such a change would necessarily involve the 
taxatIOn of the many for the benefit of the few-a principle :which does. not find general 
a.cceptance in the United Kingdom. . Th~ commo.n contentIOn .that. rall,ways should be 
worked for the benefit of the commumty, IrrespectIVe of profit, Imphes eIther State pur
chase, or assistance towards the cost of working, in some form. from public funds. 
Al;sistance towards the cost of construction has indeed been given in Ireland, and we think 
rightly given, having regard to the conditions of the ~O\mtry ; . but we ~u:b.mit tha.t any 
further appJication of public resources ~o. the promot~on o.f raIlwa~ faClh~Ies. should be 
limited to such purposes as (1) the provISIon of extenSIOns In neceSSItous distriCts, where 
a return in the shape of industrial benefit, commensurate with the cost, is to be looked for, 
though the railwa}; capital directly involved does not receive a commercia:l return; and 
(2) specific contributions in special cases towards the cost of general lmprovements, 
especially where these are of an experimental nature. 

In any case in which a Treasury gra.nt is given for further local extension in necessitous 
districts, two points ought to be kept prominently in mind :--(1) the necessity for the 
utmost economy in construction, consistent with efficiency, and (2) adequate service 
over the line when constructed. We are aware that Belgium differs greatly from the 
West of Ireland, but when we find that the Belgian light railways have cost little more 
than half the Irish light railways per mile of line, that they 1!sually give a service of five 
or six trains each way daily, as against three, or even in one·case two, in Ireland, and that 
the Belgian lines pay over 3t per cent. on their capital, while the Irish light railways no 
more than pay their working expenses, we cannot but think that there are lessons to be 
learned from Belgium. 

In reference to capital cost, so far as it is due to the price of land, and to legal 
proceedings in connection with its acquisition, we think the course adopted by the French 
Government in recent years has much to recommend it. That Government, ha.ving 
found that juries taken from the locality tended to put excessive valuatiollB on their 
neighbours' land, has of late years made it a condition of the grant of public money that 
land required for a. railway shall be provided by the local authorities at their own ex
pense as their contribution to the capital of the undertaking. As for cost of construction 
proper, we do not desire to enter into the matter in detail, but we think that promoters 
and engineers ought to be encouraged to depa.rt as far as possible from the traditional 
standard of main line construction. Possibly a Board of Trade Memorandum, suggesting 
methods and standards of construction, such as have been found sufficient by experience 
in Belgium, France. and other countries, might be useful for this pUIpose. 

Further, we think that it would be only reasonable that the State should retain special 
rights of control over the service given on railways for which it has found the capital. 
We think the original grant should reserve the right of the S~te to call for additional 
trains at a price to be fixed in advance. In French light railway concessions a claUBe 
to this eHect is universal, and is found to work satisfactorily. The expense of running 
an additional train on a light railway may often be quite small, and yet may be more 
than the additional receipts that it brings. A railway company will naturally therefore 
be disinclined to run it. Supposing, however, that the additional cost is Is. per mile 
a.nd the additional receipts are IOd., indirect public advantage may well be far in exceS3 
of the direct public loss of 2d., which would be incurred if the public authority made up 
the difference to the Company. 

We are of opinion that expectations of advantage, which the substitution of public 
control for ~ommercial managelhent might be expected to coroer upon traders and the 
general public, would not be realised, and that economies which· might, in theory, be effected 
by a change of administration, would be more than neutralised by the loss of t he stimulus 
w:hich diI~ct interest in successful working alone can give. and by the increase of expen
dIture whICh would. we doubt not, be the result of non-commercial management. The 
evidence with regard to the butter trade, to which we ha.ve already drawn attention, is 
sufficient to illustrate what we believe to be the true cause of the slow expansion of Irish 
railway traffic and to point to the true remedy. 

Our answe.r. then, to the second question is that, while we find little evidence of re
tardation in the expansion of traffic, traceable to any neglect of opportunity or defect in 
management on the part of the railway companies, we think that expansion might De 
a.~isted b:y the a.dopti?n oj a better system, but much more by improvements, a.part from' 
rf\l~ways, III the orgamsatlOu and methods of Agrie-ultnre and Industry. 
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The third question is: "By what meall8 the economical, efficient, dnd harmonious 
working of the Irish railways ca.n be best secured." 

We have already indicated that in our opinion the l'aiiwa,y flystem a.s it exists to-day 
is faulty, aud the re~on for .t~lis we cOll.sider li~s. in its subdivision I.1.IDong a number of. 
independent compames, entailmg the eVi ls of dlvlded control, absence of co-ordination 
needless expense, and financial weakness. ' 

The two remedie:' which have been pressed most prominently upon our attention are 
the purchase of the railways by the State, and the amalgamation of the existing companies. 
The evidence is summarised in Parre I. and II., and we desire now to make further obser
vations upon both points. 

The purchase of the raihyays by the State has often been proposed, and has M often 
been rejected, The Devonshlre Commission weJ'e of opinion in 1867 ;_ 

" 1'hst i~ is illexp(.>diellt at IJrCgeut?> !mbvert the poliey whi~h haa hitherto been adopted, of leaving 
the COll,struCtiou and 1~\alml:lcmc~lt of railways to the free euterpnBe of the people, uuder KliCh conditions 
as Parliament may thmk fit to Impose fur the gencral welfarc of the public.' 

The Allport Commission stated in 188S that :-

" While the preponderance of local opinion in Ireland has becn in favour of Stdte purchase of the 
hish Railways, the weight of expert judgment, of 8u('cessive Governments, u.:ndof the House of Commons. 
has been against that course, whether considered lUI all end or as a means.'l 

They gave, as the main reason 'lor this conclusion, the belief:-

" Thl'Lt no Governmellt could Kut,cessfully cntry out such 0. duty ItS the management of even the 
I rish R.a.ilwil.y systelll," : ~ , .. " ' 

and they referred in particular to the often quoted, but false, analogy 01 the Post Office. 
They stated their own conclusions in the following words ;-

"We ourselves completely agree with the conccnsus of practical opinion, which is Wlfavourable to 
State management, Many of tho!!c who differ from this conclusion would probably admit that recourse 
to State purchase should ollly be hnd ill the last resort, whcther with 8, view to leasing the lines to 
one or morc working tompanies, 01' to dirept administration hy a public depaltmellt." 

We are in fwl agreement with the opinions of our predecessors on this point, aud we 
only refer to it now because, while the idea of the State owning the railways and leasing 
them to operating companies is now abandoned, the idea. of public management is stW 
widely held, and was supported by many of the witnesses who appeared before us. As the 
Allport Commission remarked :-

"The evils of the present condition of things are strongly felt, and recourse is naturally desired 
to that panacea. for them, which haa been so frequently advocated," . 

The evils which existed twenty years ago have been much abated, but the incljnation 
to turn to the State for assistance appears to survive with undiminis~ed force, 
. If there has been agreement, practica.lly unanimous, among those best, qualified t o 
form a. judgment, on the inu.'}ledieney of State purc~a-se, there ha.s been a stIll more p:o
nounced concensus of opinion in favour o~ ama.lgama.tIOn. FroI:U 1836 onwards, SUcc,~lve 
Commissions have a.dvocated concentratIOn of management WIth remarkable un8.lllmlty, 
a.nd successive Governments have expressed views iavourable to amalgamatiOn, without~ 
however, giving etfect to them by legislation, 

In 1867 the Devonshire Commission reported in favour of amalgamation. In 1873, 
~he Government signified their willingness to give financia.l assistance to the compani,eB 
In consideration of a.malgamation, having regard to its attendant advantages to the public. 
In the following year the Chief Secretary intimated th.t :-

, "Parlifl.1Uent might beneficially lend its a8Si~w.n,ce ~ prom~ting QUlaJg,amation, and possibly 
faCIlities miglJt be given by the Government, by which It mIght be rendered eaSleI and cheaper than a~ 
present.1> 

A Committee of the House of Commons in 1881-2 recommended:-

"'f hA.t. the amalgaJllation of Irish Rl\ilways be promoted in every WAY, including, if necessary, 
direct Parliamentary action," 

M2 
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The Allport Commission of 1888 suggested a scheme for facilitating amalgamation 
by voluntary arrangements on the part of the comp&nie~, Bnd fa~li!lg such arrangements, 
by compulsion. In 1899 the Chief Secretary stated that, In the opllllon of the ~overn.ment, 
the best hope of improvement lay ill the direction of voluntary amalgamatlOll. ~ally 
in 1901 the Chief Secretary indicated that the view of the Government was rather ill the 
direction 01 amalgamation than of State purchase .. We do not dwell hlrther upon these 
repeated declarations, as we are not aware of any Circumstances III ~he last tw~nty years 
that would lead us either to question the soundness of the concluslOns at whICh former 
Royal Commissions and former Governments arrived, or to doubt their applicab~ty 
to the conditions of the present time. We cannot, however, shut OUI eyes to the probability 
that amalgamation would entail increased expenditw.'e, which might go far to neutralise 
economies. The General Manager of the Great Northern Company, whose familiarity 
with the working of the Irish Railways is admitted, told the Commission that, although 
the amalgamations with which he had been concerned had led to an increase of 'revenue, 
they had not been attended wi~h any reduction in expenditure. He gav~ it as ,the result 
of his experience, that expectatIOns of reduced expenses were generally dIsappOinted, and 
he did not anticipate greater economy from unification of an the lines, than from amalgama. 
t ion into two or three separate systems. Apart from increased expenditure on permanent 
way and rolling stock, a general levelling up of wages would almost certainly occur, and 
this in itself, though good for the railway servants, would go a long way to eat up any 
savings that might be effected in other ways. -

While we are in favour of a policy of amalgamation with the ultimnte object of in. 
ciudinCl' the principal railways in a single system, we may point out that there are certain 
lines that are classed as railways, such as the Victoria Bridge and Castled erg, the Dublin 
and Lucan, or the Dublin and Blessington lines, which being really tramways, serving 
purely local interests, need not be incorporated with the general railway system. 

Neither do we consider that ~algamation need be effected at one time, or by Olle 
operation. We think it should take plsce by degrees, beginning with the absorption by 
the larger companies of smaller lines with which they are in close connection, whether 
physical junctions exist or not. Where there are differences of gauge, the expediency 
of substituting standard for narrow gau~e, with a view to facilitating through working, 
might well be considered, but, in our opmion, difference of gauge should not be regarded 
as an obstacle to the incorpora.tion of light railway lines into the general railway system. 

We think it would be far preferable, in the first instance, to allow amalgamation to 
take place gradually, by voluntary action on the part of the companies themselves, and 
to give them such assistance that they would n'either be put to expense nor be subjected 
to disabilities by adopting that course. We are aware that when railways, seeking to 
amalgamate, or to make working agreements, have recourse to Parliament, they are in 
the first place put to the heavy expense which the procedure entails, and in the second 
place are liable to have onerous conditions put upon them. ,\Ve believe that amalgamations 
or arrangements having practically the same effect, would often take place were it not 
for well founded apprehensions in t.hese respects~ The desire to combine has lately become 
evident in Great Britain, and even the Irish companies, which have comparatively littls 
to gain by the suppression of competition, are not insensible to the advantages of com
bination. Apart from light railways, the number. of independent companies has already 
been reduced from 77 to 16; the recent absorptIOn of the Waterford and Ll1llerlCk by . 
the Great Southern and 'Western Company shows that, even in existing conditions, 
amalgamations may take place j and we know that others ha.ve been under consideration. 
We are, we think, justified in concluding that the movement would make rapid progress 
if ~he way were made easy, and if the companies were huther given to understand that, 
failing voluntary action on their part, within a reasonable time, compulsion would be 
'applied. As an additional inducement to amalgamate, financial assistance might be 
given in exceptional cases to bridge over the gap between what a small company rolght 
reasonably ask and a large company could reasonably afford to give. 

The. r~demptIOn by the Treasury of their annua.l contributions towards the payment 
of the dlVldends of guaranteed railways has given substantial relief to the guaranteeing 
areas in the ~ee cases in which it has been carried out. If, in other cases, redemption, 
?r the. concesSIOn of .free gra,nts, were made conditional upon amalgamation, a powerful 
mcentlve would b.e gIven to mduce the companies and the guaranteeing areas to come to 
terms. Compames that have obtained loans from the Board of Works might similarly 
be offered ~ reductIOn of the rate of interest as a condit ion of amalga.mation, while the 
amalga.ma.~IOn of ,the. larger companies might be assisted, if the Treasury were empo~ered 
~ e,nt:ertam ,applicatIOns for loans at a low rate of interest to enable these comparues to 
mmlll18h theIr fixed charges. By such menns amalgamation might be stimulated without 
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imposing undue burdens on the, Treasury, and so confident are we that much might be 
done in these ways, that , we thmk R.n attempt should be made to encourage voluntary 
combination before resortmg to coerClve measures. 

We accordingly recommend that His Majesty's Government should consider the ex
pediency o~ givin,g, by lea:islation, permissive. powers, of whic~ companies, desirous of 
amalgamatlDg, might avail themselves, enablin~ them to combille under the authority 
of Orders in Council, without requiring an application to Parliament in each individual 
(}RS6, and at the same t ime authorising financial assistance of the kind which we have 
indicated. We think that the measure should be as aimple as possible, and that the 
doctrine that amalgamatlOll 18 a boon only to be purchased at the price of concessions to 
every interest &Heeted, should in this case be held to be excluded by the consideration 
that here amalgamation is at least a.n equal boon to the public at large. 

On this subj ect we find ourselves in full agreement with the views and recommendations 
of the Devonshire and Allport Commissions to which we have made such frequent reference. 
The former advised that, as a special arrangement, Parliament should, for a limited period, 
wa.ive its right to consider each amalgamation as 8 special case, and that ama.lgamation 
should be facilitated, and the difficulties in the way of it removed by a special measure. 
They contemplated giving the shareholders in each case the initiative in proposing an 
amalgamation, the terms being subsequently legalised by Order of Council. 

The latter made the following recommendations:-

" We bave already stated that we arc of opinion that the amalgamation of the numerous exist
ing companies is most desirable in the interestB of the public, if accompanied by proper sa.feguard~ . 
Su~h a measure ,!ould also be adv~ntageoU6 to the 'property generally, if the terms were fairly 
adjusted. There 18, moreover, so Widespread a COnsciOUsness of the advantages of amlLlga.mation, 
that in almost every case where that course is clearly dcsita.ble we think that it may be ezpeeted 
that some class of proprietors, or others having a pecuniary interest in one of the lines concerned, 
would, if only for the avoidance of unnecessary expenditure, be ready to initiate the application for 
amalgamation, if they were satisfied that menns existed whereby such a measure could be cheo.plv 
and equitably ctJ,rried out. We advise that power should he given enabling SUcll class to 
pass 8. resolution to this effect, on which action could be taken by the Irish Railway Commiasioll. 
I n this connection it must be remembered that most of the minor railway companies in Ireland 
are in debt to Government, which would therefore have a locw slamI' in all such cases, 
sufficient to enable it to initiate measures of amalgamation. Government could further U3ist 
such measures by means of suitable Ie·arrangements without falling into 0. worse position than it at 
present occupies. We need not hcre follow this argument into detail, but we may observe that 
Government loans to Irish railways bear interest at 4: per cent., and are largely in arrear in resped 
of both interest and r,rincipal, as shown by the table in para. 54, whereas the credit of the larger com
panies even now enab es them to borrow with facility at about 31 per cent. The Government, mort;!
over, desires repayment of the principnl sUDl8 advanced by it, whereas Railway Debenture Stocks are 
generally sought after as a permanent investment . 

.. TeJring these circUlustances into consideration, we believe that if means be sUfplied by which 
amalgamations can be cheaply carried out, ou terms hed by arbitration, in case 0 difference, and 
approved by the Irish Railway Commission, in snr case in which an application is made 7 a party 
concerned, It is to be expected that the number 0 independent comparues in Ireland woul in a few 
years be laqlely reduced by their own voluntary action. Failing the attainment of this rcsult, we 
think the importance of the subject would warrant compulsory action on the part of the State, bnt 
we would prefer to soo as much as possible left to voluntary action in the direction just described. We 
recommend that the Act authorising ama.lgamatiolUl generally should allow a period of from three to 
live years for the voluntary method of amalgamation to take effect, after which "time the Act shouJd 
empower Government to take action with a view to combining the whole system in the charge of IL 

single company. The supervision of these ehanges and the work of arbitration in connection with 
them, should be assigned to the Irish Railway Commission. These particular duties, though .temporary, 
would be very important while they l~ted, hut we do not think that they would be heaVier or more 
difficult than could bc discharged, with justice to all parties and with reasonable dispatch, by such a 
department if properly constituted and supplied with an adequate staff." 

. It should be explained that the u lrish Railway CommiEsion" referred to in the 
foregoing extract was the name proposed to be given to a new Board which the Allport 
Commission considered it necessary to set up. They recommended that this body should 
be charged with certain specific duties including that of :-

" Arranging or ayproving the terms on which emtin~ Companies shou}d be amaJgam.a~, both 
as regards the financia arrangements involved, and with a view to the protection of any public llltereaU! 
which might be endangered by such an operation," 

There was then no existing organisation to which the suggested duties could be 
committed, but since that time two new bodies have been created, namely the Department 
of Agriculture and Technical Instruction, and the Light Railway Commisaion, to the 
latter of which . we desire to draw a.ttention in this connection. In virtue of their consti. 
tution and experience, we think that the Light Railway Commission, if etrengthened 
by the addit ion of a member familiar with the conditions of Irish Railways, and a finanCial 
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member nominated by the Treasury, would be so well qualified to deal, with Bche.mes of 
a.malgamation and extension, that it would be ~Dece6sary to appomt . a new. and 
independent Board for the pnrpose. We. accordmgly sugg~st that the LIght RaIlway 
Commission, strengthened as proposed, mIght be charged WIth the, ~uty of conSidering 
all such schemes, and might be empowered to hold local enqw!les, and t? u'ame 
Provisional Orders for confumation either by the Board of Tradc or by the IrIsh Privy 
Council, adopting in the one case the procedure of the Light Railwa?s Act of 1896, and 
in the other the procedure of the Tramways (Ireland) Act of 1883-m eIther case such 
orders, when confirmed, to have the force of Acts of Parliament. Should the second 
course be preferred, we further suggest tha.t, with a view to safeguard the interests of 
traders and the public generally, every draft Order should be approved by the Boord of 
Trade before being submitted to the Privy Council. By the ad0l'tion of such a method, 
we believe that the needful powers could be given WIth the mtmmum of drfficulty and 
expense. 

We think that, pending amalgamation, no new Railway company should be incor
porated, and no extension of existing lines should be sanctioned, wit~out special provisions 
laying down the precise terms on which the new compa.ny or the new hne, as the case may be, 
is to be absorbed. If a.n extension were desired which an existing company was unwilling 
to provide out of its own resources, and it became a question of financial 
assistance from publio funds, we think that the Commission should hold a local inquiry, 
and report upon such matters as the capacity of the district for industrial or agricultural 
development, the benefits which a railway may be expected to confer upon it, the prospects 
of successful working, the population that would be aflected, thcir ability to bear their 
share of the cost, and the willingness of the local authority to contribute towards the 
expense of construction and maintena.nce. An independent inquiry is, we think, neces
sary with a view to ascertain, firstly, whether a contribution from public funds can be justi
fied on grounds of public utility, and, secondly, whether the locality can bear a share of 
the burden commensurate with the benefit which it would receive. It has often happened 
in the past that local liabilities, lightly assumed in the first instance, on the strength of 
sanguine estimates of traffic, have given rise to discontent, when their full weight has come 
to be felt. We doubt whether any railway ought to be sanctioned which is liable 
to entail an addition to the rates of more than ad. in the pound. As a genera.l rule, we thulk 
that where a. railway is mainly required for local purposes, its cost should not be a charge 
on the whole community, and that, while assistance to a limited amount might continue 
to be given by the State, a substantial proportion ought to be borne by the looality itself. 
If a. fair proportion ca.nnot be obtained locally, by guarantee or otherwise, without putting 
an undue burden on the ratepayers, we are of opinion that the extension ought not to be 
made. We recognise that it may be justifiable in certain circumstances to provide new 
railways, even wholly at the public expense, but looking to the fact that no place of any 
importance in Ireland is unprovided with railway communication, that few extensions 
could now be made with any prospect of profit, and that extensive tracts of barren land, 
mountain, and bog are scantily inhabited, and could in no event support f\ large population, 
we think that a clear case should be made out in every instance, so that public resources 
may not be wasted in the construction of railwa.ys for which there is no real need. 

'Ve agree in the opinion of the Allport Commission that whE'.n assistance is given by 
the State it should take the form of a direct contribution towards the cost of construction, 
rather than that of a guarantee of interest on capital. We also agree that extensions 
should, as far as possible, be Wliform in gauge with the lines with which they conneot. 

We are of opinion that the principle of private ownership should be maintained. 
We believe not only that railways are better and more economically managed by Directors 
responsible to their own shareholders, than t hey would be under any form of State or 
pop~a! control, but thll;t their administration on commercial principles is the best in the 
publio mterest. We believe that all the advantages claimed for State ownership or popular 
control would be realised by retaining the existing system of administration, and that 
any. savmg In expense :w:h!ch ffilght result from ama.lgamation would lead primarily to 
the lDlpro:vement of facilitl~s and to the lowering of rates . Experience shows that, while 
good s~vlCe. can only be ~lven by compan~~ in the enjoyment of a reasona.ble degree of 
prospenty, Increased receIpts, whether arIsmg out of economies in working or from 
other causes, do not go, wholly, or even mainly, to swell dividends. 

At tlI,e .s~me time w.e a.re not insensible to the fears of a monopoly, and we think 
that supervlSlon. of a unified system should be exeroised by a Government department 
capable of btlDgmg pressure upon the company. Attention has been drawn in Part 1. 
to the exceptional power which the Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction 
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possesses of taking the co~plaints of traders before the Court of the Rai lwa.y and Canal 
Commissio~. It has also ~een suggested that compla.ints as to rates and facilities might 
be dealt wIth by transfernng to the Department the powers now exercised by the Board 
of Trade under Section 31 of the Railway and Canal Traffic Act of 1888, and that 
they might be further emp?wered to aSSist tra.ders in. their dealings with the railway 
companie~ .. If effect were given to these ~ecomme~d~tlons. the Departm~nt would have 
Buch an mtlmate knowledge of the relations subslStrng between the railways and the 
trade of the country, that they would be in a position to make representations, which 
no commercial company could afford to disregard. This is another question in which we are 
in agreement with th~ Allport Commission, who, in discussing the relative advantages 
of dealing with complamts bl:' means of a judicial body and an Administrative Department, 
made the followmg observatIOns ;-

.. In the case of railways there is a. special advantage which a. depa.rtment would possess over a 
Court. of Law, namely, that thc former can, apart from any power with which it may be invested by 
statute, intervene between pa.rties in an informal and friendly manner imp058ible to a Court of Law. 
The mere fact that n simple letter of complaint would lead to a demand from such a department for 
an explnontion, would, we think, keep the railway authorities more on the alert to anticipa.te such 
complaints, and to initiate improvements, than they now are in Ireland, or are likely to be under 
t)le present system. When D. complaint bas once been made, 0. moderate amount of tact and good 
sense 011 the part of the Department should enable them either to secure a remedy from the company, 
or to 8lI.tisfy the complainant tha.t his case has been investiga.ted, and that nothing can be done. In 
such matteI'S it is very probable that sometimes one side will be unreasonable, and sometimes the other; 
and it is not t{) be expected tha.t one of the disputants will be convinced by the other that he is in the 
wrong; but a third party, if known to be impartial, can do this with comparative ease. Again 
a department cnn look a.t the bearings whieh a. particular case may have on general interest6 more 
casil~' t.hn.n 1\ OOUl't of TAW, which can only take cogniznnce. of the part-icular mn.tters brought before 
it.." 

We think that all ordinary complaints could be dealt with in a satisfactory manner 
if the course we suggest were adopted, and that while matters of exceptional importance 
should, as heretofore, be reserved for the decision of the Railway and Canal Commission, 
the Depart.ment 01 Agricultnre and Technical Inatrnction would be peculiarly fitted to 
exercise the powers now vested in the Board of Trade by Section 31 of the Railway and 
Cannl Traffic Act of 1888. 

The Department being in close touch with industry, not only through its own officers, 
but through the Council of Agriculture, which contains representatives of all the principal 
local authorities, and through the Agricultural Board, has exceptional mea.ns of ascertaining 
the requirements of trade in general, the needs of particular districts, and the amount of 
assistance which the railways could fairly be called upon tq render. The Department is, 
we are informed, further em-eowered by the Agricultnral and Technical Instruction (Ireland) 
Act of 1899 to aid and faCllitate the carriage and distribution of agricultnral produce, to 
the point even of giving financial assistance to railway companies in consideration of 
reductions in rates. While on the one hand they would thus be in a position to make 
their influence felt, they would, on the other, be able to assist traders in obtaining reductions 
of rates by inducing them to adopt improved methods of J;lroduction and paoking, and 
to offer their produce in larger volume and with greater regula.rity. If, to take the single 
instance given above, their efforts resulted in the establishment of winter dairying, coupled 
with co·operative methods of production, we believe that Ireland might captnre the bulk 
of the foreign butter trade, valued in 1908 at more than 24 millions sterling, besides obtain
ing the substantial reductions in rates which the railway companies would be able to give 
if the article were sent in large and regular quantities. We believe that the expe.nsion 
of traffic could be better secnred by such means than by attempting to apply the artificial 
stimulus of reduoing rates to an uncommercial level. In very exoeptional cases, the 
reduction of rates by means of direct financial assistance, furnished either by the Depart. 
ment itself or by particular localities, might be tried should such assistance be likely, in 
their Judgment, to promote the establishment of new industries. If Connty Councils 
were permitted to levy rates for the purpose of reducing the cost of carriage of par. 
ticula.r a.rticles, the arrangement for this should be carried out, not by direot communication 
between the railways and the County Councils, but through the Department of Agricultnre 
and Technical Instruction; but experiments of thiB kind should, we think, be closely 
wat?hed, and neither made on a large scale nor continued for more than a ~ted time. 
Rehance should, in our opinion, be placed mainly upon the healthy expansIOn of traffic 
w~ch Improved methods of production, and increased volume of t,rade, would a,88uredly 
brlDg about. . 
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As will be seen from the foregoing, while we are not prepared to a.ccept any form of 
public management, we think the pressing question of the moment is the unification of 
the Irish railwa.y system and its management by a. single hand. We have, therefore, 
refrained from recommending any fresh legislation beyond that which is needed at the 
outset. But we are conscious of the fact that when amalgamation' is consummated and 
such railwa.y competition, actual or potential, as exists at present has been done awa.y 
with, it may be necessary to place further powers of control in the hands of some pUblic 
a.uthority. What these powers should be, and in whose hands they should be vested we 
do not discuss here. But we desire to call particular attention to the success of the system 
of Railway Councils established throughout Germany, as described in detail in the recent 
Board of Trade Conference Report by Messrs. Pearson and Reyntiens. We think that 
without creating a new body ad hoc, the Agricultural Board of the Department of Agriculture 
and Technical Instruction might with advantage have its functions enlarged 80 as to 
perform, in reference to train services, modification of railway rates, and classification, 
and the like, fUllotions analogous to those performed by the German Railway Councils. 

During the course of our Inquiry we have had before us many able men who are 
concerned either as Directors or Officers of the Irish railways, and we are convinced that 
a Board of not more than 12, which should be made up largely of the most important 
chief officers of the existing railways, and the most prominent Directors who a·te commercial. 
men, who should all be adequately paid and give nearly the whole of their time to ad· 
ministration, would be able to get the best results both for the public and the shareholder, 
out of the ama.lgamated lines. Such a. selection of Directors would, in our view, enable 
the best points of an organisation similar to that of the Pennsylvania. Railway Company 
to be introduced, and this would, we think, be specially applicable to the amalgamated 
railways of Ireland. The intimate knowledge possessed by the members of such a Board 
in regard to the railways as they are, and their familiarity with t.he districts traversed 
by the varions lines, would enable them to get the united system rapidly into working 
order. Under such a. Board, the usual officers would be required to operate the different 
departments. 

Our answer to the third question is that, in our opinion, the best means of securing 
the economical, efficient, and harmonious working of the Irish Railways would be :-

(I) Through the amalgamation into a single commercial system of all the principal 
Irish railways by the voluntary action of the companies, assisted by permissive 
legislation, and by limited financial aid, and 

(2) By transferring to the Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction, 
the power, now exercised by the Board of Trade, of dealing with complaints, and 
by requiring the Department to intervene, as representing the interests of Ireland 
as a whole, in all cases aflectiug Ireland that are brought before the Railway and 
Canal Commission. 

SUMMARY. 

w~ will n~w complete our task by recapitulating the main conclusions and recom· 
mendations whICh we submit for Your Excellency's consideration. 

. In Part II. of the Report of our colleagnes certain definite recommendations have been 
made for fina.ncia.l assistance in the case of the following railways :- . 

Schull and Skibbereen "'... A grant not exceeding £15,000 
Timoleagne and Courtmacsherry ... " £5,500 
Cork & Mnskerry and Donoughmore Extension" £11,800 
Victoria Bridge and Castlederg .. . .. . " £6,000 
C<>rk, Blackrock and Passage A reduction of interest on tlie existing loan 

and an addition to the loan at the reduced 
rate. 

We concur in these recommendations, a.nd for the reasons set out in full in the Report. 
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'Ve are of opinion:-

(1) That while t he Irish Railway system preseuts defects which ought to be 
removed, there IS little fault to be found with the individual management of the 
larger raIlways; that the comparatIve want of success of the smaller lines is due more 
to defective legislation :than to any other reason; tha.t expansion of traffic has not 
been retarded by the rallwaya, and that the slow rate 01 expaIlSion is attributable less 
to any action or , ~naction on their paTt, than to causes wholly independent of them. 

(2) That the main defect in the railway system 01 Ireland lies in its subdivi,ion 
among a number of independent companies, . and that the number should be rapidly 
reduced with a. view to concentration of management in the handa of a single company, 
in not more tha.n foUr years. 

(3) That the need for concentration is greater in the case of the sma.ll than it 
is in that 01 the larger lines, and that efforts should be directed first to the absorption 
of the former into the systems controlled by the larger companies. 

(4) That absorption and amalgamation should be effected in the first instance 
by voluntary agreement among the companies themselves, and that the process 
should be lacilitated by suitable legislation, and encouraged in certain cases by 
financial assistance on the part of the State. 

(.,) That .failing voluntary agreement within a period 01 three years, railway 
companies might be compelled to amalgamate in not more than four years, on terlllS 
fixed by arbitration. Some of the inducements which might be offered to the com
panies, as a. condition of am.a.lgamation. could be given under the powers of existing 
statutes, such, for example, as the redemption, authorised by the Tramwa.ys 
(Ireland) Act of 1895, 01 Treasury guarantees. Further legislation would, however, 
be required for other purposes, such 88 :-

(a) To charge the Light Railway Co=ission with the duty 01 examining schemes 
of amalgama.tion a.nd extension, and of framing Provisiona.l Orders ; 

(b) to a.uthorise the appointment of one or more additional Commissioners; ' 

(c) to empower the Board of Trade, or the Privy Council, to confirm Provisional 
Orders ; 

(d) to empower the Board 01 Trade to call upon Railway companies to amalga
ma.te on terms to be fixed)'by arbitration i 

(0) to 

(f) to 

confer additional powers on the Depart?lent of Ag.ricul~llle and Technica.l 
Instruction to enable them to deal wIth compla.mts ill regard to ra.tes 
and facilities, to make representations to the companies, and to assist 
traders in their dealings with the latter j 

amend the Act 01 1831 by empowering the Treasury to reduce the minimum 
rate 01 interest prescribed by the Act, on lo.IlS made by the Board 01 Works, 
and to authorise loans at such rates of wterest as the Treasury may see 
fit to approve ; 

(g) to empower the Treasurr to lend. money at th~ low~s~ rate of interest, com
patible with lull security, to railway comparues Willing to amalgamate; 

(h) to authorise loans or Iree grants 01 limited amowlt.lrom public funds towards 
the cost of constructing exteIlBions or COllvertmg eXIstmg raIlways ITom 
narrow to standard gauge. 

N 
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'l'he enactment of such a measure and the adoption of mIT suggestiuns would, in our 
opinion, lead to the removal of the delect. in the Irish railway system, and would afford 
the best means, so far us railways are concerned, of promoting the expansion of traffic 
upon the Irish lines, their lull utilisation lor the develorment 01 the resources 01 the country 
and their economical, efficient, and harmonious working. ' 

'Ve desire, in conclusion, to record our sellse of the zeal and courtesy with which 
l\1r. George E. Shanahan has performed his duties as Secretar.r. 

We have the honour to be, 

Your Excellenoy's obedient Servants, 

HERBERT JEKYLL, 

W. M. ACWORTH, 

JOHN A. F. ASPINALL. 
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BY TH E COM!11SSlONERS OF PUBLIC W(JRKS, JUNE, 190n. 
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---, 
--• 

---• 

I , 
---• 

I --,--.-,-,"-~ t 

i I I 
nOl-~'+--' -,~,-I' 1 

, 
. 

, 2 1 ·G!i. l 
I 

1 I 
- - -il . --, 

"''-' • • • (I III & 1 
1 - ----1---' 

lQO'-8 7 J ~ 5 5 10 0 I 

1804-8 6 1 3 

_I 
• 0 • 

(CllUPior 
1105"",,), i 

~ 
1001-5 I--,-.-,-,·! 11 I f! II 

I 
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the TnullWn..fll"aud P ublic Companit>;l Ac1, t S83-continlu d. 

------------~---, 
It. ~UaI Trea;~f.y l~DunJ. lIa.rc!.~il ~rc:l charlO!(!. lB. I Ill. 

,~"" I _...!"""""~"~lb~"~I'~"'C· _ _ [_-,Co,,"'"tri<eb"''',M!C.. _ _ ____ .. ______ ._l l'ropor. "oun,/lge fNlulrtd to 
". ". 

~ or ,- I lion " ,toe! tht lI&bl1lty 
on of In columu I e, trllh-

wnrldnr. 11. v~ raa:e :lIIlllOf'

l 
out Illvlnl crtdllfor Notf!!l, 

'"r I ked tht amnnnt. reeoupffli 
Averav. &fdlmuIll Dlvidellll. ~tlnln' out of the Lora! 

"

.. ... " 'Imum th"t (for IUId l lrilll'Mlill u. Vllluatklll.' Iced I Ta.ulloo Aei!O\IIlt 
rn~ I .... . )'f'R", OIvkhmd TH'fltlt~ 1 ..... }lIM t nn,\tT the 1 0(a1 ,ort (Il,:ll'\). onl~·l . II\"!! I d,ntl",l j llU\'f.rnment Ad .. 

_-'_,.._c_._._L __ .: ____ -+ ____ I.,~_'~_,-·- , .. __ _ ~._._,_ .. _ ". ___ . j 'hmOIl. :::~~~~~~'~1. 4. __ _ 
4,:, 5 2,~U 2.:00 1,:00 r.,nr. 1l" fOlI), 01 ('ork,.gU\I1}", •• 1 2:;,:411 I ,.,".. I t •. ~ I'I. --I-T~('U\1fY ]illltlJlI,r l't(I<'f'mell

j (Lot I (111\1,1-8) . J8N1 U)' II. f\l-ymCllt (JI 

,. HaWIl)' 01 OI~Um:l.UfJ~. • . 41,n06 ,',f:. tloi. l.80,000. Tlle ~'OmmQ.la t1on 
ruoney jlAl (! by 'l'rtQUfY 

/l!tfO!lr of TrUllhtnaelmw, 73,~7(1 fl. (11". w .. al'pllI'{l tonduet~ or 
('I.pllal. Undtr au Il:fee' 

1,41! 
(Proftt). 

i,37& 
(ProBt). 

~3! 
(t.onl. 

'" (Lonl. 

],n3 

'" 

" 

1,076 2,U 9 

772 

'00 '00 

" 

Trah-e Ur ltllu S"ultl\r~' T)I~- U,OI2 ,.. Gi. me ll i, da l e<! nih M.y, 
ttlnl·. 11l(j8, betw-eeJI BI, Jb:ee] ' 

I , leney, lbe Lord J.,IeutelJ.allt., 
t h.I,JomDlIIll!ontrsol f ubUo 
Worb aud t-be Committee 
or Jialll.gel11ellt, Tralte.nd 
DJoRle Railwa)" a 111m 01 
£7,0« Wl\llluned tram the 
lrela.ndDcvelopment Gran t 

.i In Ule perlotl to ~l.t )iaJ1:h. 
l Q, tielnK: PIIoI't 01 a total 

I 
1 

(Uant not ttl tlfffd W,6()O, 
towlrd. the impC01'elllent 

I 1 

or tliC line II.nll It. cqnl r-

I--c"c,c",.- U.rOl)~· of " lIm.inc, IUMt I-M-"'-"- II -"-II- -'~J"'-. ----·->.::-1 \\::: ~ th~~:-:ii:r; 
(ltlOH). fll rl of ( \toil'S nmolln t , .stiptfl'eIlf,oflP'OIIBfftfiph 

I 
' . I I n rhls t&sl' t he n~dllun 

I I ' Teprnml, I1tfl Worldnl 

J 
Company'l eh.r~r, tos:t llil'r I 1 I 'A'!lh IlIe Ownllll r.omplnfK 

- ::-::::- 11 -::::7 -::-;----- -:- ---1- - IIcncrlll ~huaet. 
3,1116 County ItiarKe, ., :I~ , I ,~)~ i""o ld. ! Worked by WK~ Cllte l la\l 

(lDO I -M), I WI)' roo for ~ta~1 ~t·, 
1>IIfony ot Ibr lcliIIn , •. 21,),11);1 ' ; ,. lid. '1 

I JUOl-5) , 

Harouy of }loyartll, ., ~!!,H:; ,~,.... lId. >Iu audItion, I 
I'utol CIOIuler!llw; ., II ,e I8 N.. Sid, , ) 

-F-,-n- [-'--'-.~'On-. -·--" T~,:."V!7o-,-""'-s ('omIlGJ pay. 
amount. I the (omp.uy I reota! 01 

County of lllyo, 
(~:tcel)t Arolotu'et!, 

Urban). 
!;oui.il 

Plrl. of Eaat lI uli;er r!" 
Uarr~t.u and Dllhallo • . 

l'a ru or i?ln 1Cua~rr1 .lId 
Barrett,. 

11~,! 5 7 

U,7U 

,', 

t, 
814. 

' .... 

I 
.&:1>1 per Weft , or oae-blll 
or the !P'0Il receipt. II the 
laUn be II. Ia.l'itr InlIIL II 

, tbe IUIn be lHIUlr,dell.t \0 

I lIIf'i-t the lIet fOUlIty 11.
btllt)· (d trr tttdttJlli the 

I 
Tl'el.lury tOlltrlbuUOII) the 
Worktoll ComJl'II)' hu un' 
der t-be J,. ollllpmaUOII Act, 

, leo<!, a&ree.J to JDdemntty 

I the 1IlUIl&lIteelftl un 
t,(IaJult-.n Ie.. or t.t ~Uty. 

! 

Z7,~~ Pull I lid, I TreUUl'Y AA') I()('AI !I.bUlty 
a1l10UII~ , ranetlled by Urcat North-

I tnt (I.reland) aDd }Udl.nd 
Da1l'll'a,... Act, ItI<WI, 

'--- I 
formrrly 'A'orlo:id b)'lJonrl al 

I RaUwarCamp.n)'for actUAl 

'-t: .. ,I--;-;;.+--;-c;;;;:- I --;-;;;;;c~·-7",:-j~::::-::-:;;:==:;:",;:=+-;:-:;;;:-1 ~,. 
" ,'" ' ,!OO ','" ','" ',200 1' .. , .. 01"., ,,",,",, "'",h I ","" ''WI [ "Id. [' Ta thll cue Ute lIuna.nttflo, 

[ 
(tOul, (liOt -8). DUnkerron, ami )l l lIoolh,.. amount'l arCA does n ot make 100II 

; the delld ~ 011 Wor\lo, n · 
' pen.a The pound" t 
I ch-.rll8 reprtteota tiIlanul-
I teed Interest on pa.r~ of 

_ _ _ _ .:I ________ .;_C~:::.':...:':f C~==":":':II:00:.'__ 

1,!~7 

'Loul 
!)H~ 

\hOat). 

1,Oti 
(PtofttJ. 

~'I' 1,' 00 1,400 I 1 t OO I \'cralrh llllll pa.r t of So~th !G,700 FIIl,I_ . I., 11101, j 
(1004'_81, ))unketton. a.lDOun .. 

Do. 

1,000 '" l,eoo 

'" ' 00 

87 Baron!es of Oarl.>ur)" Coo]-
(1;(1+-8 .) aviD/ CurrauiiI Lernr{ ". 

Of"n, T!nr , co. '" 110. 

rart of Buoll,J of Tlrorag:h, 
no" In 1'0. ),,,)'0, 

192,201 

6,1)~tI 

Fn1I I d, 
IlUOont 

} 'uU i~. 
AIllOUli t . 

[
TIle poundail@ elia.r~c t epre

stli lS gu.f.rllltced \nIHt$t 
o 00. part 01 eQlt of CUlstrue-

I l loll. TheCOmplny r cpald 
to COUIlI )' one-hall or net 

I 
eootribut.1011 IIntU 3Is\, Oc
tober, 1907. Altor tba t d. tt 

I 
Ih. Compally tuUy iBlieUlul· 
IIta. eou.n ty aa: .. lnn ftll 10" 

--;:::;-'[,,,,,::-:::;-;:0;::-:-:-7,,,,,1-:::-:::-+ -;;:;;- J .or IIl bUlt)', 
287 »arollY 01 Callen, and pat" 116,818 }'uti 1~17,,7.----- The llOIIlld&ile eilArre rCllft-

(It%-a), 01 Baronies 01 COs tei lo al1l! .mounto.

l 
stat. IlUarllntetd Int trt~t 

O1arunorrlil, 011. part of eOlt ol ll<illllruc
tiM. I II tba ytar !tOt 
tbt npeDdlturf 'II'IS t'OID
)lOUnded 110 h to prOOl/tfI 

~~~·--~·~~1--~ 1~~1- ---(~tl. W ~U al) lUI PN't of B &rOA1eI of floyllilh ~l.Hl }'uU 

tlUl ttUu.nteed rurptllS or 
.1.:800 per anaum. 

and Rapbne South. amount . 



JlO 

IbI.Ih.1l lind KIUahl, ' 

Bantry EneJ\lion,' 

ClaremortJs ~lId Swlne!OI'd,t 

CoUooney and RlIolneror4,t 

J)()"rD~tc\ek nM Ardal"",,,, ' 

CalWIloY aud CUlden, ' 

H IIIIdford Iud :G' enmare,1 •• 

ICWO£iUn AlId \'oJent1&,t .. 

WCltllOl'~ nnol MIU&ranny," 

AahU! Exten,lon," 

&!.Umorp and Skilibereen.,· 

l>oner-.l And Xlliybep,t .. 

tltnnorla.r I.II.d Glentlea,t •• 

.. 
'" , 
." 
'" 
'" " 
" 
" 
" ". 

IRISH RAILWAYS COMMISSION. 

BOARD OF WORKS TASLES-"",tintud, 

S'1'ATEllEN'r [J. 

CoUlltt!il\ BIItVI'lIl. 
eM-t. Fllml ~. I 

Or lglual iC()lLlrll.l1I!IOII / 
FAtlnl&~' Irolll I'nbll,· 

----:--,-, - ,-- ,----- -.--.--
I MII,),o, 1 89~ I !i7,554 I H,1I0n I MJdhuu\ Utl'l\t Wt'lll'on. nall'l"~' Co. 

Oark, 1802 I SO,OOIl 

&1 &)'0 and Silg;o, 188~ '1,000 ' f1 
Do., 181~ 11 1,000 

Down, 

O.IWAY, 

Kerry, 

1)0., 

lillyo, 

Do., 

COrk, 

Donegal, 

Uo., 

1811S 

) 81l~ 

1893 

1893 

18U 

181l~ 

189a 

1808 

M,IlO!) 

!74,600 

110,000 

I~,OOO 

165,7t8 

611,0041 

56,700 

1111,800 

117,0011 

14,0.0 

:!tI.o~.' 

26' ,600 

'!I,OM 

8(;,oon 

181,'l.In 

12,578 

(;6,7 00 

121,'&116 

123,886 

Cork, nlllltioll, p",\ goul], ('~U Rd. 
\YII)' Co. 

Grea' SlIlI lh, 'm IIml Welitrm llattwl1 
Co, 

lIcll>lllt~lltL ('oun,.y Downn.Il'A'n)'Co. 

1

' 10,111111.1, ... Urcnl "Cllt~rn RlIlhr.s Co. 

l.:rtnt Southern and Wcstrrl' Ran. 

" 

, .. " Corio. 

Ml<lliuul HreOil \\ eIIt!r1l llrul' ... ~· ('0. 

U n. 

l:orl.:, llluldolL, • . 11(1 !South COlSt 
.nan_y 00. 

l'oollUltlec Oreat Northcm (lrdand) 
amI Ml'll nnd Jhllh .. ,,)· Courpanltf. 

]>0, 

• No separAte I.I.'C(IUI1\Oi publJiilled. 
t Th_ UOM received (fUarau~ uDder the TrllmwlIY. II.' ld PubUc COIIIV'"j\!ll Act, I dJ:l;$ , lind J»li'lIcuJUli rrum tlle ft'va.rAtc "'''~~lu nlll (required til· tb.i.t 

Ar t) are turnlebed 10 Table t. 

S'J'A'r~lEN'f III. 

UI.-Lnn.s const!'\Icted under the Ri\ilwaYIi (Ireland) Act, 1896 . 

. ----.------ ,----,------. ,-----, 
","",. 
bu"", Dlvi· 

~ 
..., Capital 'u' Orli\u! Publk .. -. lTUUan· 

Line. COI1lItlea Line eat.llllllted Fund!. W«ked by .... .... Y~r. 2( . 
terved. pened ,~c ><0- b, (by et(III~. 

""" -" eoIlllty) 
m only. 

I a.utJ,1}- I I_ I, __ ._!--~, '~~ - - - -- . -. --.... , , , , I , 

'l1~,IIU ! B\lDC1'&U& a.ntl '" DOIIejlaJ.. .... 118,527 Londondury foOd 
}5.000 ~ndor.&ill. .LotI&h BwIlly 

I Jla1l .... y 00. 

]~ 1 
-

818.'3410 818,eil:l I ~t.terkennl' &: .. , DoneiaJ., Do .. .. 11,000 
BurtoopOrl.. 

, 1 
• Of thIS &IIIOun~ the WOI'kiDa Comp.u\f were to COII.tr1bnte I muimVUi Will III £16,000. 
t Tbe IICCOUlIQ d. tb_ 1iDeI lOt" lb. )'ut 11108 ",e opec IUd aubjeet. to adj\lltment. 

.. 

" I , 

r 8,817 

"" 8,704 

"" 8,4I~:S • .. ," a,7115 
..00 3,8(,10 

"'" ",,21~ 

"'"' "',052 

rU10i D,SHI 
190~ 10,619 • rOB i 10,140 ... , 10,HiI ..... 10,111! 

l:lsl)en-
dtt.ure. 

I 
I 

c 

I 
2,1111 
8,2(18 
3,8. 0 
3,270 

j g:~: 3,"0 

8,04l! 

I 
8,5S3 
8,"'36 

~:~~ I 

I 

Surplus 
Rcvoune 

Now •• 

_ .. - -.--~-'- .-- ---, ... .. , 
'" ... Tbe n~~ .UIPlut Je< 

'" venue tatter itt-
1,021:1 m8llt of dlvtdeD ) If 

'" d1v:1ded bet.een tlIe 
TrN.l\lry &Ad !be 

1,158 \\or~ OO!o'Pl"f 
~O .. hi eqlll Ihala. 
1,704 
1,990 
1,18' 
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BO.AIU> OF WORKS TAB] jES--oontiu'Uul. 

STATE)(ENT TV. 

8TAT~:m:S'r showing the Loans made by the llonrd of Workfl to Aif! in the Comrt:rnction of R.'\ilwaya 
l1mlel' tlu> Act. 1 &: 2 ·WIll. TV" cnp. 33, nnd the Public W orks Loa.nll (Tl'rmnvays) Ireland Act, 

lR86, 49.& 50 Vic. c. 4.6. 

Amon!!! 

-
I , .. d. 

lW!ym~na, CIl51\~lUl1l1 , ~d 21,700 " " R.edbIJ' (II) 20,00tJ " 0 BMlyCAII e, .. .. 
Ball:mU:'ftll And Lam!!, .. "',SIlO " 

, 
( (It) ~n,OOo 0 0 

ClarA lind llrlnlg:her, l leI t.~.346 " " , 
ClOIl.kllty ElI: ' ~n810", .. 20,000 , 0 

(lork ." TI:mdou !Bllnter S5,OOO , , 
Eilflenglonl, 

II ~21>0 r " 0 
Dublin to KlnjtSloWll, 1. :!3,OOO 0 , 
Dllblln rlRd T,uellll, .. 10,000 " 0 

OUr)' Ctn lral , .. .. (d)1 oo,OOU " 0 

{ (e] 4lI,OUO , 0 
DM~,..I, .. 

12,500 " " 
Drnllfnlo..-n, " .. !II 1~,OOU " 

, 
fl]ant'l l'lUlIeWll)', Portrllllh If) 10 ,OUII " 

, 
.. nd Bu, " V:llley. 

lI~n YlIlle)' ol0,OUU " " 
LJmlol'lId)" 1U1rt U U11l1\VI'fI .. ,hi 10,601 " 0 

r r,lI,OO(1 , , 
Lttlerl:eunr, .. , , (i) ::;, ,1100 0 " I 
:llJ,o, Leltrim, and Northcr)) I \I~,62!, , 

" lJ(Iuntti'&. 
$lIRo Dun D!llJn.ghadcrten, .. I 1 3,~(lO , , 
Soulheru, .. .. rill,lS' 1'1 , 
1J1I1~, .. .. .. 20,000 0 0 

",,,!utoro, 
LIImore. 

1)U1l1l"1"'I0I1I, and (fI1I3,270 " 8 

VI.Wford. and We:dom, .. (1.) ~,3,OOO , " 
(jl.\"an, Lenthn, :J.Jld lloKom· 
m~. 

116,000 , 0 

('10C1he.r \'"lley, .. .. -H,OOO 0 , 
Gor);: IIIId l1uake:rry, .. 1'1,700 , , 

, I Dnn1'l&l (WOIIt Donepl. Ltaht 

" 7,_ 0 
llallwnyj. I 

Wett Cbt~, .. .. ~~,'OO , 0 

Oork, l\1~~ atu1 P&lU4e 
(CToMluLveu lttenalOl1j. 

1.1",000 0 0 

01,2116,1n " , 

-
, .. d. 1 . . 

- -
- -
- -
- -

111,676 , " H.,11l1 17 

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

11,601 0 0 -
50,000 , 0 ' 0,522 15 

20,104 " • 19,141 8 

1,!>'5 , , -
- -

&..I .. ll93 17 • 54,ll1l3 17 

- -
- -

·&5,Oall 18 8 -

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

116,000 , , S~,OOO , 
270,664- 18 , 2<1 4,269 " 

d. 

• 

3 

\I 

• 

) 
0 

, 

.-. --,- ._-- --

(/I) Doaru'~ jntl!l'cst Il()ld. Dlll.l1ec fl'1'llltied b y 
'PubUe Worb J.oana Act., 1807. 

(/.) The purehuc of the line by the Uru.t Mluthe 
IlfId W e.~trtn compaJ1f 1Ii'~ oompleu:d durin 

m , 
Ilit ycar 18M- 7. TIe balarce O\it.tllldln~ 
£2:;,000, wu rtmlttel.i by tbt PubUll ~ or 
Lo&nt _'et, 18~7. 

.. 
(c) The repayment of ,thl31oan II KUJ,rloleed by til 

RtI.. nny ot OIlol'tY~lItlt, Kina'! County, unde • 
tllIl RelIef nf nl~reu Amendment AoI,18110 

(Il) BOIIrd'. lute'fl5t IIOI.d to lIeLlast and North = 
• 

('ountlNl Ban'""l ('.oDl~r-Purchate MOD.;?;' 
f~5,OOO, pr.ld _otb epttlll~, 11101 
hllmnel', £15,000, wa~ remltltd by the l'ubl l 
Workll Lot.na At, l OO2. 

<-J For Wnt Donelllll ~~. 

(f) Llnf' 5Qjll for {!,OOO Dal illl~, u~ooo reml l 
by Public Works [.oans Act, 189. ' 

/1') Thlllloard'. eharae waa --!f;ed and th~ pUIrh. 
money, .£6,600 _Iod, In May, IS97, 1'b 
baiaDoe~7,;, " ... 1froJt~ by tbe PnbU 

~ 

• • Worka .let., 18~7, 
~) &U1l.'. In!utlt eoId for fl!,tKJO 10 t he )l}d1au 

lI.Anw.y at Etliland tile ball1llce. t 17 MIl w. 
remltted by the p ut-ile W"orb Laiuut Act, h 

<'I DIll [e~'ment of tllil loan Is ;U""'II I~ed 
etlilu n .Baloniu III tlle eounlitl of DOll~alan 
LundondnI'l' umlcr tile ReUef at f9t 
Amendment J.~ 1!lS0. 

III TloIrd'<J In\:C1flt d to the F:Islla:U&td IIIId II 
Ian lta.Uwl)'l IWd. llIrbolm COlup&D.y-Pur-
ehlLtC Mone,', rgS,OOO, paid InNovtmbe.r 1001. 
This .mount, 19ielbtr Wftll !I sum ol.l: l b p re-
VlouaIY I"f.Wved left. rolunee 01 £2110 1~. 1IIl., 
whJclJ~lenl1tted by Ille Publle Worn l.oalij 
A.C'll l OOO. 

(ll ThlI oe Iw been tran.forrfd to the Fliiltguanl 
and Ro8IIl&re ll.Il .... ~'. ruld Hubouu Co. , II.nd 
£38,000 of the a(\\'ance '1'1'11 written oft nom 
tb_ .... -U of Ib~ LoeaI LolD. 11nod U n(}tr 
Ihe]rOVlt.loo. of ttctlQl"l U of Ihe hhguud and 
RooI.D~ lla1I1I'&Y1 and Barbour Act, 18!U, 
t\llI Company h&,'e paid a stlIIl of ilO,OOO In 
redemption at Ule Jueuwbrancere' mOlely 01 tlu~ 
~WI reedpt.. The Board'i ",OpOrtiou 01 
thlt tum .Illountfd 10 ;f.1,~ 0.. (\oj. The 
MJan~7,06S tt.. lid., tOitther with the Will 
of £38, 'tlcevlou.slr wrtn"- 011' 11'11 lflllittert 
by t he Pu c "Works I.oans Act, t908 

The&!! Loan. '/I'ere lIlade on th~ lecotl~ 1l&roolal CUrd AAarell, \Uldu tbt c \l, orks 
('I.'ramw.Y'J I reland Act, 1886, 49 Ilnd 60 

Vic" t~ 46, 

-

(,ij The Tr!~bWty ...... redeemfd In Jni)', 1811S. 
and the R'pUld wIth Ibe fund, tlllIt. pro-
vJded. 

Non;,- Ttl", IlI.te of 1I1~t chargeable liP to the SOth. or 1UM, 18$S, W" 6 ~ CIIIIt. •• !nell thnt. d.1.II 4. per Wll. h'" 1Icen clllll;ed. 

• In addition to W. nmOlln t 1\ lum 01 £13 507'19. 6<1.101 th~ L imerIck IIIId Wallrford :a..UW&Y "' .. adVa.Jlocd. It ' . per cen t Io.terest lU 
1M6-1 OIIt 01 t.he Labour R.te F lInd Act, (I ":Id 10 " ie" t. 101, 0.. the a6CUrlty oJ ttle ratM 01 UI~ Baroollll 01 Cianwilll. m, ltJ'. Wid Oil. E llt 
1.11.1 "~t, in county T1i"1J)l'taf)·. TIl_loaJl __ , p.,d oft DO 17th .... prIl, 1861, . . 



112 IRISH RAILW.HS COMMISSION. 

ROARD OF WORKS ,£:\TILES-co"tiMlled. 

S'J':\TE~IE;.;o'J' V . 

STATE~EST showin" the Light. Ra.ilways ou the Pldel-up OutlrantceJ. Sluu'6 Q.lpitnJ of whidl U,e Go\,ernment 
h/l.ve, under the 'l'1'IlnlWaYK aml PnbJic Complmies Act, 1883, undertaken to l:ontt·ibut..e, jf ne<\>s.<;:t ry, . 
mR.ximllm 8um of 3 per ceut. 116l' n.nniu~u~,_, ______ ,--__ ", ___ ______ ________ _ 

I "",,, I·IIU," ·d~fJ~ I ~1IJ' J:~r ~~"r_1.int. 
T ['-- !--, r--

I ~·erm' .. !.~h a mi 'l')'. I " 
-'-1 , 

li e ComplU,ln Act" . 
rranIWR}"! IIlIlI PUll' I rl~her V,I IIIY TrAnl",.r, 

1M.!). CRUll nil" ' ""Ihlu" . 

i WtIIt Cb\r~. 
(!Rrrlr~feri:lI~ Ihrl~llI r .1m ... · 

I lion. 
I Mlt~hcl&t!J"'" .11,,1 l'erm(ll 

I 
Srhnn and ~ \;It,h" rl'e ll . 

Wl"lt Don""",. . • 

" 

(lork /\.UII Muskerr)', 

Iluhlln ~nl' RIo""lnlltVlI, , 
1 RnJUIIll!oI'llI"lh)' :u,,! 'J1mo
I leajtUl! lu".·Onll , An.1 t'ourt· 
I mlcohl!rry '-"IClt_lon. 

Loul/hru Illd ,\t1)'IUOII. 

! Tnlleoo a ,,,1 1)lnl(l,', 

I 
fi&lllllr"he IU"\ (·h'n'nKnIF. 

~th (1" re, ., " 

j 1)(Ino>U!l:hlL\()(~ !;."tc"~OI1. 

t TlI~fI'I "un U1'lI:tWDrrlll 

Iloclepl ami Kll1rlJct:>o, , 
i He&dfot li II.III ! K\1u,((u-r. , 
I EtHorxlln II. tlt\ \'. Ifnl\~ . 

+1:t! .00tJ 
rime. 

1 C"van Awl Lelhi lll, ~ 8 1 · Z02,OOO 

t.1ue, " +111:1.6(1(1 

ATllrlrl, 11,6(10 

Cor\;, " 111('1,000 

111)., ". ~1 ,nfln 

nflt"'~l.:al, tllI ,nOO 

Cork, i " ' 7r.,OOO 

1>1]1011(( a",1 Wh.kl<lw, j It' l ~ U,Of\l) 

Cork, " 3$,000 

(:Itl",")" M.HII 

K ,'rr)'. :l7j I1:!CI,OO() 

lI :1)·", " 71.M4 

11MI', '" I:!O.OOO 

eNk, ' I :SO,OOO 

[ MIO)·o " (Io!..OOO , 
f)oueltlll, 10 , .000 

KelTY, Ilt fIIl,IM}U 

no, :!III 7U,OOO 

, I 
I 
~Irlmorla r Il.Ult r:II"\t~, ]."Ione,:at, Z4t 1,rIl}O 

ColI'..,llr.y ~",I S" lnefvr.l, SlIgv. :!DI I I>n,llllli 

t'l~n'lnorritl l\\((l Slthteforll, )(R)·O, • l71 I tll,'.HKI 

2, 11411 

~,O~O 

1:1('1 

1.:!OO 

1.140 

3M 

l,roflO 

:1,4I,HI 

!(~I :!u 

l l,ClO(l 

1!l00 

211<1 ~Iay, liIS';. 

2tth Octo~~ ISM; "4Id 
MAr, J~, 

2nd 1((\y. 1 8.~7. 

23 t .1 ~;m·h, ISlll. 

11th S.'l't~ll\bI'r. 1 ~1'. 

It'th S~III ~ lO btr, ISli9. 

81h ."I'I(II~I , tgg?; ISlb 
~IArdl. 1888, 

ht AUIo'I1St, 1 8tll~. 

20lb ! )e<'~mbeT. 1S90: tilt 
Alml , 11091. 

ht D f'{'{'mi.>f'r. 1800. 

:Jist If''ITII. 1891. 

1st XO\'r /lllltT, ISUt. 

Z:lrcl lJ" cemlocT, 1 ~1I~, 

'Ilh ~"Y, 1~1l3, 

1st lin)" ISIl4. 

18th A((~sl, 1893, 

~th SrJ)trml ... r. l~9:S. 

12th Sl'llttlll ber. Is~a. 

allit l i llY, ISIl5. 

lilt Odob~t. 1895. 

I~ I, Odohf'r, l,~~~. 

, [-~ a·tt p.r;:in~l 
--:'~SC9-.,C~""80,.-... "'"- eut No, ~ ,ho"lnll thnt loan, ... ·ere made (or till'll(l\!I1I'!'. -----!.----------

t I,lablllty c'Ommllted "ud~r 1.r,m"'''I·' Act·. 189li. 
: SHI.110 !H.tement ~o. ! IIILowlng I Itt frfl' gran t. 1'!"tre .1010 IdvrlL for Ih.~.· 1J 'w~, 
(,'1 T.i"t,!\II)·rr.nt'f'Ue{\ \Il\d~r Onllt ~ori.hulL {JreluIIII,nd lI1l! (illLcl Jtnllwllyl ", ,·t, 11100. 

STATKlIKNT ahowing ~lte Light Jtail wllYs COlllit l'Ucted in JrciIiUJ. by the aid of OIl\·e11lLlII.'Ilt \Uoll<ly, 

.\ct. llilill'fl.)·. tOUllt)', 

~:~'r:.t.'''' -::-! B,"m •• ,,' K:: - ---I-M-~.:.-----
I B-.ohy uteutilOD, I COr/t, •. 

" 
R.U .... a.y1 At~ lllC, 

(Jlareworrh Uld Swineford. MAyO .ut!. 51110 

CoI looney font!. S .... indotd, •. 

Downpa.trlck Int!. Ardllass, 

Olhny "lid "1lfllcn. 

Hudf01'l1 (llld X\'.1l111Iln', 

KW()(illll and VaJeutla, 

Wfttpon Nld MlI1lulIlIly, 

1'l:lilLlllP'"oWY E:!:P&:"SE.~, 

AclLlII lI::UCWJon ••. 

BalUIIlon tlid Sklbl.J.euelI , 

I Dooeaal Itu.! K1IIy~~ 
j Sennott(lr ""Ii OlClltieS, 

Bunmwa. tIld CUlldoolah. 

I.etterkenny tIlt!. Burtoupon, 

Do., 

Down, 

OIJ. .... Ay. 

K erry, 

Do .• 

lIa.yo, 

lla.yo. 

D o., 

Do., 

Do., 

2 30,000 

18 1111.000 

:l0 l 171.000 

8 

". ". 26. 

" 

•• 
'I 

" ". 
I .;~: . 
13001 

61,000 

211.600 

110,000 

, IG5,OOO 

1(15,148 

5',000 

58,700 

1111.000 

117,000 

'Ue,626 

S I~.RftO 

· 01 UI\s 1.ID00000L the Wark1n, L'onIpany wen to COIltrfbate a. Ululmunl fU.III of £1; 000 
1 See 8ta.t.ement )/0. 5 shO\\1ni: tJtlt ~ lines h .. vc llao OUlr.nt«l under !be Ad oi leu 
1 C.pltll llluanteed by l.Ount, OIl!),. . 

140,0 12 

211,geo 

is' .Goo 
49,9S' 

86.000 

ISl,400 

7,321 

72,l'i78 

58,700 

121.43& 

123."0 

118,527 

313,M8 -----

, 

tl20,OOO 

tao,QUo 

170,000 

'.000 
,.000 

:r,.ooo 
15,oo:J 

leu 
18n 

,,,. 
leu 
le.1 

Ull 

Isn 
18n 

lill 

"" le!'O 
1st! 

liU-' 

, ..... 
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BOARD OF WORKS' TABLF.8-.0n. 

STATEMENT VII. 

LoANS for Railways in I reland made by the Public Works Loon Commissioners (England). 

- Advaneed, Pr lDclt)al Repaid. 
PrilIelplll RemiUed .. , 

Written ofr. 

£ •• d. £ .. d. £ .. d • 

RAilwo.y Companies (Tempol'luy Advances 109,306 0 0 1 ~9,3~6 0 0 -
Ad). 

Jls.i1w!lYs (Ireland), 2,851 ,554 7 9 2,814,438 H " 37,115 15 I 

. 
3,010,910 7 9 2,973,794 12 8 37,110 10 I 

£.3,010,910 7 •. 9d. 

STATEMENT Vi n. 

RAILWAYS, IRELA.c'<D. 

SUKMARY OF TRA NS A O TIONS. 

Statement No. 4. - Loaus by ComroissioMn of P ublic WOl'k~ (Irela.nd) under 1 Jo 2 Wm., c. 33, £1,265,127 

Do. do. no. 9 & 10 Vic" Co 107, 13,008 

Do. 5.- Guarantees £30/, 22 pel' annum equivalent to D. capitalised sum of 

Do. 6.- Free Oro.uta, 

Total by Commiasi.onenl of Public Works, £3,862,7431 

Do. 7.-Lolln8 by P ublic W orks Loan Oommissioner8 (England), £3,010,910 

Grand Total, . £6,873,603 

1 .. ~eluBive of , .. mount!! paid out?I the; Vote for Relie! of DisulIIIs (Inland) aD~ the ,uID; of "£2,600 I'aid in the ,oar 
~-Ii out 01 Parlu.mentllry Grants 1ll rohel of the ehugo thrown On tha ruaJ;:/lnt!:emg area In eODlequonce of the Cam" 

dtllt (Tralto aud Dingle Raoilway). . 

llibt. Thia amount daM not include the lum. (total .£111i,8S3) paid undM the Tramw.,.. Act, 1891i, in redemption of Treallury 
llity, the capih,liled value of f.he TreUU1'y ContributiOUl being Inoludt!.d in the £1,0:24,0(1 11 lbo'fe (Statement No, Ii). 

p 
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LIST OF IRISH RAILWAYS, SHOWING SUBSIDIARY UNDERTAKINGS OWNED BUT NOT 
WORKED BY INDEPENDENT COMP.L'\'JES WITH MILEAGE AND GAUGE , 

Mileage. 

Name of Company. 

I 
Gauge. Remarks. 

Route. Track. 

- .. 
Ft. In. 

1. BaUycastle. . . . . 16 16 3 0 
2. Belfast and County Down, 80 104 5 3 
3. Cork and Maeroom, · . 25 25 

" 4. Cork, Bandon, and 8th. Coast, 74< 751 " Bantry Extension, .. 10 10 " 'Clonakilty Extension, · . 81 8f " Bantry Bay Extension, 2 2 " - 95 - 96 " 5, Cork, Blackrock, snd Passage, 16 18 ~ 0 Cork and Blacl..-rock section 
originll.lIy broad gauge-eon. 
verted 1896. 

6. Great Northern, .. · . 542 706 5 3 
Castleblayney, Keady, and 8 8 

" Armagh. - 550 -714 A:t:magh and Kea.dy section 
only; opened June, 1909. 

7. Co. Donegal Railways' Joint 91 91 3 0 
Committee. 

Strabane and Letterkenny 19 19 " - 110 -- 110 Strabane to Stranorlar section 
originally broad gauge; COD-
verted 1892. See pnrs. 138 

Part II. of Final Report. 
8, Dublin and South Eastern, 153. 175i 5 3 

Dublin and Kingstown, 6 12 
" City of Dublin Junction, I. 2. " -160! -189! 

9. Dundalk, Newry,andGreenore, 26. 26. " 10. Great Southern and Western, 1,07l! 1,311t " Southern, . . · . 24: 24, 
" Tralee and Fenit, · . 8 8 " A~enryand TuamExten- 17 17 
" 51011. --1,121 -1,361 

11. Listowel and Ballybunion, .. 9 9 Mono.· 
12. Londonderry & Lough Swilly, 101. H' 3 0 

Letterkeuny, .. · . 16* 16! 
" 

Originally broad gauge, con-
verted ·1876. 

Buucra.na and Carndonagh, 18t 18! 
" Worked in p~tuity by the 

Letterkenny and Burton- 40. 49, 
" Lough Swilly mpany under 

port -- 99 - 99 agreement with the Treasury 
a.nd the Board of Works. 

13. Midland Great Western, .. 517 685 5 3 
Ballinrobe and Claremorris i 12 12 

" t oughrea and Attymon, 9 9 
" - 538 - 706 

14. Midla.nd (Northern Counties 202 248 
" Committee). 62 62 . 3 0 Ba.llymena.. Cushendall, and 

- 264 - 310 Lame sections. 
Hi. Sligo, Leitrim, and Northern 43 43 6 3 

Counties. 
16. Waterford and Tramore, · . 7 7 

" 17. "Bessbt06k"and Newry, · . 3 3 3 0 
18. Cavan and Leitrim, 48! 48, " 19. · Clo~her Va.lIey, .. , , " 37 37 " 20. Cor and Muskeny, .. 18 18 

" Donoughmore Extenaion, " 8. 8t " 
. . - 26. - 26. 

t 5 ~ 21. Dublin BtDd Blessington, · . 15t 15t 
22. Schull and Skibbereen, · . 14. lit 3 0 
23. West Clare, .. .. 27 27 

" South Clare, .. · . 26 26 
" - 53 - 53 

24. Timoleague and Courtm.ac. 9 9 5 3 sherry. 
25. Tralee and Dingle. . . 37, 37! 3 0 
26, Castlederg and " Victoria 7 7 · " 

. 
Bridge Tramway. -27. Cork City Railways, .. - - 5 3 Under construotion. - . 

28. Newry, Keady and Tynan, - - 3 0 No construction WOI¥, 31st 

3,4ll! 
. December, 1909. 

4,085! 

-" · LutlRUe B)'1tem fllinaiB "[till). tSlLme Illuie AI Dublin United Tramway •• 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

(OCTOBER, 1006, TO JANUARY, 1909.) 

---_.j-----_.-. _ ._-,- ;----,----
,. IiaU1e. 

Deputment .. LOCfII Dodls. AMOe!:IlIoru, 
RIlU.,.ay and StCllnlp&eket Conl~elI, .te., Da.y. 

Repretelltell . 

1 ____ E~"=d=~,~~. ___ I __ =,",::::pend.ls. 
D.te. 

Vol. Que.tlon. I hKe. 'No. 1"- '-'-"-'-
.J-----+---------·---:--i-----!---i--

1 !dam5, lfr. W. G. S. , . . 

~ .!herne,)lr. 1lIIrh.tl, J. P" 

J Alrd, )1r.1I1.mtll., 1.1', .' 

, AudertOll,)fT. Ja.tph, .. 

I Andmoo, Mr. 1. T. Noble, 
1I.InT.O." (put Prtll ' 
dent, Inltltute of En' 
~~. VictorIA, }Iel· 

, udtraOD; Hr. R. A., •• 

1 .iJ'lIUotrong, Mr. Georl:e A., 
0.' 

I BAU, llr. Georv& de Th'lle, 

I Bt.IlanUDe, Alderman, JI.J.., 
l .r. 

II Bt.rr\D.glon, Hr. W ., X.INS!. 

". 11 BAITy, M:r. 1. J ., 

I! Bt.trl'lell, Mr. T. lit., ll.1~ST 
U. 

]J 1!enllls, Mr. E. lJ., 

II Bord, llr. J. Douglrul , .. 

11 llord, Yr. R. N., 

11 lItIrke, Mr. J . M., 1.P., •• 

17 lIglla, Mr. Jobn, l .r., .. 

lJ Brrne. Yr. J:l.mea, 1.1'./ 
Caltldtlwuroche, eo. Con .:. 

I' Ctmp!>tU, Col . J.mu, .. 

!II Cantnll, ~tr. R. 5., 1.S.0., 

~l Cuty, Mr. Timothy J .,I.r., 

~ Camu, Mr. Jolm, 

!S Ctackr, Mr. E. O'Ntlil, D.E.., 
CoMty Surl'eyor, Leltrlni. 

! j Clarke, Mr. J. , .. 

:$ ('of,)fr. W. C. R., .. 

II l'oIhoun, Hr. J ohn, 

!i ' CoUtt}, Aldermp,n D. , 

!a Collins, Mr. Jamel, 

!t Colthunt" Sir Gewge St. 
Jotm ... ~t., D.L. 

10 Coote,.!d.l'. A1en.nder, .. 

Department 01 A;rleulture !Iond Technical 
llliU'llction tOt IrelAnd (Superintendent 
01 I:;tAt lltlet Dnd Intellillcnctl llrancll). 

Donoul:hmore Extension Light Rnihny 
(Chlll rmlm, Commit tee 01 Mnn&l!cment). 

MlIfyborough Tuwn Collunl8llloncn, . . 

OllUlllh Urbn.n DI~lrlct CouneD; Om/l.8b 
Chamber 01 Cunlmtr~. 

I rlal! Allrleultur:u OI1l:1nll!lltlon Sadety 
(Seeretllry). 

CommlUeo ot ltI):t.I\tlct.mtnt, DlIllInasC'llrthy, 
TlmoieRllUc, !LnQ COl.lr tl!1Atllherry It .. U· 
'Way (ElIvlnetr ). 

DrOllluxln Development AMoclnUon, Ltd., 

Londonderry CofllOfllllon (Ex-M&yor), .. 

~"'etlt cmre RILI!I1"a) .. Compnn), (Elliinetr), 

Cork (mol ?aflLcroom Railway Compl\lI)' 
(TrlLffic ltanllgcr). 

BoIIttl of PuilUc Worka, I relmlll (ChId 
Eniln~r). 

)IeI!srs. nenol! &: SOIlIl, l'rol'l~ion 1fct. 
rlmull, I.hnertc\.: . 

Limllvnd}' Urlnln District Cou1I cIL (Town 
Clerk). 

'BcltlU;t l'ro\'lIion Curers' AlIOClRtioo, .. 

8klbbercen Urhp,n District Council {Gllt.lr
~~~~ ~~:ij~n\orc mltl Sldbllcrten H ill" 

CIIlw.n Runl DiMrlet Council , •. .. 

Sllill l[Jlrbour Commisrllonen, .. 

Dcpnrtment 01 AIiIrl~ullurD ILnu Technkll\ 
Instru ction lor Irelnnd (Chie! Clerk). 

Cork County Council, .. .. .. 

Newry Ur hlLn D\JItdct Counl1\; Newry 
Chll.mber 01 COlllmm:e. 

Mnyo County Coullcil (Secretnry), 

Commltteo oI llnuDllement, Dol1llUlllcarthy, 
TlmolcniUO II.nd CourtmlLeahclT1 RIL1\. 
WII.)' (GenerAl lIlann; er ). 

Stra.bane Mcramtile AaoIodo.tion, 

SUllO County Council (County ltigh 5her1ll'), 

Droghedo. ChAmber of Commerce, 

Cork IllId b(tlJkerry Ughtltl:t.lIw!l.Y Compaur 
(\ 'Iee-Chr.trm.Il) . 

~5th 

69th 

tl2ud 

63rd 

21th 

70th 

51th 

{

tlOth 

87th 

29th 

.oth 

87th 

{

loth 

26 th 

Hit 

20th 

'lat 

nit 

04th 

5~h 

,u, 

'" tlh t 

30th 

50th 

38th 

57th 

50th 

28th 

$8th 

81st 

81h Nov.,lIIOT, m. 

13th Nov., 1907 III. 

18th Nov.,1907, m. 
tlat Oct., I D07, Ill. 

23rd April, 11107, II. 

13th Mnrch, 1908 IV. 

I1 thNov. , I a07, Ill. 

Hth Nov., 1901, Ill. 

10th Jan., 1908, IV. 

25th April,1907, II. 

10th Dee., 11106, VII. 

13th ~ov., 100S, ' II. 

Hlh Dee., I DOO, I . 

211h Aprtl ,190T, TI. 

18th Oct., 1007, III. 

28th Feb., 1907, I . 

'til July, 1907, n. 
4th Jul)", 1901, II. 

HUI Jo.n., 1008, IV. 

13t11 t'O'l'., I g01, TIl. 

221111 NOI·., l g", I . 

12th Oct., 1906, I. 

l ~th No"., 1007, J1I. 

7th J unt, n07, n. 
17lh Oct., 1907, m. 
11th June, 1907, TI. 

11th Nov., 1907, n l . 

17th Oct., 1901, m. 
Uth AprU, 1901 n. 

1:thNov.,1907, m. 
lIith Nov., 1$07, m . 
28tb Feb., 1901, L 

33GU -S3838 

807!1I-30709 
U 788-3M08 
38595-48723 

S20Ul·32125J.. 

U5U-159H 

' 30'JO-43301l 

Ul1S- 3S!!02 

nU8-37527 

'US9-flUG 

10796-170S2 

53S:3-U390 

52H3-52'10 

U30- ' 520 

U 933-t 5, a4 

30991-31102 

ll70S-11930 

300e8-'005' 

37089-37167 

3378-3'63 

1-305 

3S080-38184 

20749- 20918 

307IH07t10 

22012- 2US3 

35004-3517.2.J. 

SlS--3U~ 
Ste- US 
814- 378 

203-200 

1l!-1I! 

138-150 

275-!i& 

327--338 

as-OJ 

1S1-U8 

11S-ta9 

80-111 

14!-147 

U -1OS 

n~-U7 

360-868 

38S-3Dl 

385- 388 

S9-40 

107-109 

<-to 

300- 359 

!85-2tl 

US-He 

325-328 

" 

, 

5 ~d 8 

" 
16 4: 18 

" 

" 

" 
" 

." 

us 01: riB l 

'" ,oe.t 'liD 

487 

I ' J! ' Cooney, Mr. Alfred C., .. 

J3.elr",t ChlLmoer of Commute (Vlce
President ). 

Bnnlskillen Urbo.n D\JItriet Oouncll, •. 

"th 

l:th 

1:lh 

4Ih 1an., 1907, I, 

30558-30tl47 

ltI087-10795 

30411-35508 

318'7-38079 

11102-11707 

5880-0208 

tlU8-tlUl 

lIOStlg-37088 

20585-2074S 

U 6-150 

30' -30tl 

n!~358 

SU-3SD 

191-201 

[ l! Cooper, lIf. Jama, 

h ~ llr. hldek, FruIt 
H ~,Cll.trlck-on-Snlr. 

. C tlde'!.l.. Mr. >J;..~ J.P., 
at e 'lu.der Manol'" 

l5 eo.bamn~, to. Lei trim. 
b,", • R. 0., V.L., .. 

31 ~. J ohn 1., 
co. iu.ry: er, Xill&roey, 

Ii Cowie, Mr. James, 

Do., Do., 

Queen'l County Co. CounCil, •• 

ll1dllln4 ll.a\lway (Northern Countiea Com
mittee), Seeret.a.ry ILIId Mnn&IIer. 

Measn. RnnllOmell, Simi, &: J ell'arltt., 
AIIf!cultural MMhinery Jaill.uulacturer., 
l pawteh. 

Do'lVll County Council, 

lltw'l. Crun & Sons, 80.p M&llu!ac' 
tuten, D ublin. 

ElIIllikUlen Urb.n District (;ouncll, 

59th 

Stith 

'3td 

' tlth 

{

"'h 

85th 

251h 

35th 

'9th 
>th 

• Slnee d_~, 

' til J lI.n., Ig07, I. 

uthNoY., n07, m. 

7th June, H07, II. 

8th July, U 07, n. 
12th o ct., 1907, m 

l Oth NOV. , U08, VII. } 

l lthliov.,19OS, m .J 

uth l1t.t., 1907, n. 

6tb Juue, 1907, n. 

18th Oet-., 1907, m , 

18th Oel-., 1907, m. 
l Oth Nov., 1$00, t. 

2U!2-UHtI 

217 t1'-27S85 

Utl76-1'307 

lU42-190G2 

31)707-309'0 

{
293U-U U U. 
2953S-U5il3 
1602-2018 

~01-:03 

318-S25 

282-285 

13-S6 

, .... 

D8-10 0} 
10< 

n-G8 

, '" 
IS is: SI 

P 2 
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LIST OF WITNESSES-colltinutd, 
- ;·----;------·-·---·-jj----;i--__ 

j 
E,·ldMlee. 

Deputmenta, Local Bodies, AssodaUons, 
:0..11'11'&1 and S\e:~~COD1~n1ea, <te., Day. Dale. Yol Qu~lItlon. J PI.;e. 

- i------i------------j---·i-----i 
No. Nama. 

I 
'" CIilha.nt,. :lli. Oharlel, 

U Currie, Mr. W. A.., 

" .. ., 

" 

Dale, AldermlU'l HellJ')', J.P., 

DavidlOlI, »r. w. J ., .. 

Davie&, Mr. 1. Genenl 
Manlan lIlldiand and 
South "Ie1tern Junction 
RallWIlY. 

Dine., Rev. J. 0., X . .4., •• 

ThUlin Urban Dtstrlet Councll, •• 

Bdll.&t Bubow' COmnl1alonen (Secretary ), 

Cork Inrorporated Cllamber of Commerce 
and ShlppID!!. 

OMtltdtr1l and Vletoria Bridlle Tnmway 
Company (Secretary ). 

ea"&11 lind Leltrlm Ro,lIway Campnn)' 
(Dl reetor). 

f& Dollon, Mr. C. J' I )/.P., •. LeltrlDl County Council, 

50 Doll.ll, Mr. J ., . . 

51 Donovan, 111. St. Jobn II., 
J.P, 

52 Dooley. Mr. Jilomel 0., .. 

n ! I>ornan..t.~. J . W • » .ISH. 
0. ... .II..IlWIle" co. COrk. 

54 Dorm&n. Mr • .as.. lJ., 0.1:., 
COllnty Surveyor. Armlih 

55 Dowda.ll . Hr. J.P.. •• 

" 

" 

Dowilnil ... lteV. P . J., Lee· 
tl1m'. 1H!put.nlflltOt AI' 
fleulture loUd. Ttcllatea1 
Inl trUcUou for ItfI&l1d.. 

Enni&, Mr. llichaei A.., J.P., 

$8 Ervine. Hr. Wm. 

Fanell. lli. Tboil1l1l, 

}'arle, llr. W. Jr., J.P .••• 

Ardee ToWII ComnilS6lonen, 

Kerry County Coundl; TTalee Urbn.1I 
Dlltrltt Council: Ir!llh County Coundlll 
Oenernl <:Outldl: Tralee Harloour Boo.rd. 

Klllr:tnny County Council, .. 

Westmuth Count~· Council, 

WufOl'd COunt~' Coundl (Vloe-Ch:lirmlln)d· 
Ifill! COunty Counclla' GenenrJ Couuc 
(Member ). 

n..llymenlo nur:lol Du;trlct. Coullcil, 

Schull Iond Sklbbereen Light R:illtlfll.y 
CQmpany (EnlPneer), 

Couneiu; IJIlI Lon.I Bodle!! In Cork City 
SIlo:! countf,' 

BIrr Urt.n D Ik lct Council, ., . . " 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Feely. Mr. T. B .• •• . StrAbAne !.[ul'Ilutile Allioclatlon 
Clerk). 

(Town 

.. .. 
" 
" .. 

Feoneety, lIr. Edwilfoi . • 

F1eloi, llr. \\·IlIla.flI, ».P., .. 

FltqenJ.oi, Yr. P., 

FltiKeraJd, llr. Thomilol ••. 

Foroie, Mr. lIenry J., J.P., 

Galbgbu, llt. S. G., B.L, 
V.Co'ST.O.L 

G&n.IIOD. Yr. Pel«, 

Klltt ony Corpor,'lt\on, 

Irl'lh Cllltie Tr;u!Pl l ' lind Siockownere' 
Auoclll.tioll ( Pre~idellt); Dublill Coulll_y 
COuncil; Blacklock Urban Dist rict CoUll ' 
clI. 

South or Ireland C:J.ttle Trade Al5aOclation, 

C&J.it.n Town Commllllllon~n (Chllirman) ••• 

Wlturord ChIIombu or Commerce; Water' 
lord Harbour Hoard. 

Wlcklow County Connell rConnty Surveyor), 

D.:Illlnlmore ItWllJ District Cannen, 

i O Garry, Rev. 101m, P.P., •. ClILH COunty council , 

71 Garrr.lli.l11ch&el , J.P., .. 

72 Geoibesazl, Hr. lr. 0., B.lo .• 

" 
" 
" 
" 

GlbIoo, Dr. GeQ!'ie, J.P., •• 

Gibson, )lr. Jt.obert. 

Glynn, 111:. J OIe ph.A., B."., 
J .P. 

Glynn, ~v. P., P.p.. .. 

Do., 

Donaah:l.dee Urb&o Dilklct Oonndi, 

Sontb of Irt\al'loi ButterlierehanQ;' Anoe! ..... 
uo.. 

Galtl'&y County Conncll (Ch&lrm&n); Irish 
CClllD.t~· COUllcll.' Genet81 COuncil. 

Clue CClnnty COUlIdl, •. •• 

77 Goodbody. llr. Mareu.... J .P .• Dublin OIwnber of Commnee CPmlden t), 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" .. .. 

GoodOOdy, llr. R •• M.I.X.:L, 

Grt.ham, lrr. W Wllm, • . 

Gray, Rev. D., 1'.1' •• 

Green. JUv. W. Spalawood., 
'.L 

OreeDe, Mr. W. 'r .• 

Greene, MI. Godfrey 1., J.P., 

Greer. :Mr. :&'i ~~_t:1 U'./ 
iateAult.t&n ,WpIUIlO 
OommlulOller. 

Gregg, Mr. :Robert., 

88 - Grlfftn, llrI. Amy 

Melin. J. 1.. &l F. Goodbody, Jnte MAuu
!~ara, Clarl. 

The United Kingdom COmmercial Travellen' 
AIIO(l!&t1on. 

Leltrilll COnllty Oou.ncll, 

Oongelted Dliluicu Board (Uem'ber); 
(Ohld Intpeetor 01 Fisheries for the 
DepAthnent of Avleu1tore Illd TeclmlCIII 
I lIu.rod lon for Ireland). 

Cotk ln~tlted Chlomber 01 Commerce 
Ionll. ShlpplnK \Prealdent). 

Callan 'Rural. Dlltdet Connc!l ••• 

BlUrment. RIl.rII. Dlltrlct Couucil 

][JJkee Town Corwnl.ulonen. •• 

87 Grim:.. 1Ir. T. R., M.L'I'n'. __ 
O.L ltIIkM co. Clare.. 

88 Orlmi.L., llr. RObert., J.P., LlIburn Urban Diltrlet COu.ncU, 

so 

.. 
Rackett, Yr. E. A. •• 1U's:r. 

0 .... COUDt.7 SlUnylll'. 
Tipperary (S.ll.,) 

HamUton, )Ir, .A., •• 

37th 

{'"'' 
87th 

' uth 

!!!led 

~ O l h 

{"" 
"0' 
'"'' .. '" 
50'" 
87th 

"'" 50th 

27th 

23rd 

"o. 
." 
'"'' .. o. 
8stb 

15th 

Ulh 

"ro 

"''' .. '" ., .. 
"'" 

Uti! Jail., 1008, 

U ti! lllU'. , 1007, 

tzu! Junl', 1007, 

IV. 

U. 
II. 

11th Dee., 1008. VU. 

l Oth Juno, 1\107, II. 

12th No"., 1008, II. 

13 th Nov .. 1908. VII. 

11lh Oct. , 11107, Ill. 

131h M~r., 1007, II. 

~ rd July, 1007, II. 

23n l AJlI'Il, 1007, lI. 

22nd Oot., n 07, 111. 

Uth Oot., 11107. Ill. 

Uti! Nov. , lOO?, III. 

15th J~II .• 1009, IV. 

lit MIU'. , 11107, L 

l Zth liar., l~, n. 
28th J lI.n .• 1000, VU. 

22nd. Oct., 1007. In. 
121h Nov., 1807, III. 

18th JlI.n., 1008, IV. 

16th Milt., 1007, II. 

17th Oct., 1007. 

23 rt! A\lrll , 1907, 

Ill. 

II. 

13th 1IInr . , 1007, U. 

Il1th Oct., 1007. III. 

l~th Oct., 100II, I. 

12th lune.1901, II. 

16th Oct , 1007, TI l • 

uth Jt.n .• 11108, IV. 

8 t h J ao. , le(l7. 

8UI I an. , 1007, 

I. 

I. 

8th July. 1907, 1I. 

H th Oct.., le(l1, III. 

11th l uly, n07, n. 
Utll Oct., t007, m. 

7th J an., t007, r. 

7th 2211d. Nov., 11108, I. 

n", .... 
• m 

.. '" 
85th ... , 
.... 
m. 

18th Od., IG07, m. 

25th :reb., 1007, I. 

llUI Oct., 11107. Ill . 

13th Nov., 1007, m . 

24th April, 1907, n . 

14th Jt.n .• 1008, IV. 

14tb May. 11101, n. 

Uno:! Oct., 11107, Ill . 

8th 11.11 •• 1801, I . 

4QIb 18th Oct., 1807, m . 

4!D.d 5tb Jn17, 1907, 1I. 

Hth 7tb l ID. , n07, I . 

.... n th Jln., l e(l8, IV. 

~2!12-~!380 113-11 11 

1:J 801-138S~ 50-58 

ZZI5~_2~!71 3211-333 

~~oU()..r;H III IH-U9 

20111 11-21317 2 112-302 

} 523311-S2H2 59- 80 

21049-~7 1 4 0 

13424- 13512 

22732-22008A 

16215- 111263 

33335-33n3 

27836-27946 

37813-37948 

' 0046- 411811 

12'58-125118 

5511 ' -55013 

32054-33008 

35037-30()65 

d 019-41733 

1'234-1"89 

30273-30433" 

1112114-1/1336 

130117- 13423 

2~H7-2~180A 
20flU-20837<1 

077-793 

22580-22731 

28765-2.S031<1 

411503--10588 

78'0-8027 

7795-7839 

32-35 

347-352 

129-130 

22~_229 

67- 60 

340-352 

it-TO 

3811-3112 

'·0 

213- 215 

lIi-OO 

14-81 

128-134 

13(H 32 

28-45 

101l-1l0 
111- 112 
28-30 

3U-34S 

82-86 

Z43-2~8 

242-243 

2'UIi-2531~ U 5-4.2fi 

28072- 28205 

16981f-26212 

28311_294117 

7083-75Z3 

21211-31174 

911110-81408 

9257-0384 

211383-26652 

8I1lS0'-SG726 

lI1:i76- 16a8G 

39826-3111187 

18f34-18872 

nOOg·3312t 

12.54-17Gf 

GO- 811 

160-10e 

lU-lfB 

85-39 

20S-216 

215-218 

237_1!42 

28420-29588 100-111 ' 

2'848-7:481$ ' 01--411 

e807-7082 2111-224 

38818-80878 28-31 

No. 

. .. 
38 VII. .. 

'" 
" 

" '" 

I!!, :SOVI. m le.l 

" 
. " 
18 

l!&U 

" 

, .. 

.. 

" 

'" • • 
•• 

•• 

'" 

'" 

... -



LIST OF WITNESSES-clallintud 

, 
91 HannA, Mr. IAmetl A. 

e H:lM", Mr. W. I., J .'" .. 

" lWrtuSIOD., Sir Stanley. J.P. 

" H&lTIMlI, Y r. C. Wilton, 
BalIvj.amrlldutt. co. CAvan. 

tl ( HUpe{. Ut. Jamae. •. 

H lIen_y, Mr. E. (I., J.P .• •. 

It He~'D, l1r. Frederick 1.., •• 

IS Hluina, Dr. T. :V., ".R.O.R.I. 

DeJW'tmenll I.oeaJ. Bodt!'£, A.MOdations, 
IlnU"ay .. nd. StMl'IlPl'ektt Componln. d.:c •• 

.Repruented. 

Dundlllk Urb/Ln District CouncLl 

DonrlUll Count)· Ccnmell; I.ondollderrYJ~o. 
2 llural muriel Council. 

Cork, D1ACkrol-k. ",nd Pa.n.se Railway 
Coml""IY tCllRtrman). 

De~rt mcnt of A;rlcultun And Technlco.l 
I nstrnctlon tOf hcLiI.nd (Tr:wentns In
~pector.). 

But Dowlishi re S t ~nnlAhl~ Compa.ny 
(Mnna;ln; lltrec:tor). 

DelfAn Chamber ot Commerce (Ex· 
l 'rllllid ent). 

Queen's Co. County Council, .. 

I 
Dn.tr. Vol. V.y. I 

,---
17th 

Ulh 

'ht 

02nd 

22nd 

26th Feb., 1007, I . 

16th llar., }g07, n. 

11th Dec.,IOO8, VII . 

lOth Nov., 1007, Ill. 

12th lhu .• 1001. II. 

fa Hm, Mr. W. Brrdon. 

100 BlUlllrd, ~Ir. J ohn, 

Droghcdn ChII.rubcr of Comlllerre (President). &3 rd 

12th l'ov .• 1007, III. 

!7th Feb., 1007, I. 

8th July. HI07, II. 

211t Oct., 1907, III. 

101 Horan. llr. John, 0.£., 
COnnty Surveyor, L1merl~k. 

III! Hurley, llr. Jer~mIAh, J.P •• 
)LDler, Leap, eo. Cork. 

103 IrwID, llr. Thorno.., .. 

1M J&ebOD., Mr • .Arthu:r, 1.1'., 

lOS Jekyll, SIr lItrber t , 1t.0.1II.0., 

IllS Johnaton, Mr, JADle. W., 
J.P. 

1D7 Jordan. 3lr. Jeremiah, III.P., 

K ilIlU'ney Urban Dl~l rtet Council, 

Newry Port.nn,l HArbour TrUllt (Chulrman); 
Ncwry CI!nnI!>er of Commerce. 

SJtso Harbour Comm'-Ionen (Chatrnllln). 

Danrd of Trade (.AllIiatrul t Secretar)'. n ail 
wa)' DCllIIrtmtnt). 

Fm'Dl:lllllfb Count.y Coondl, .. 

Fermanaall County Council, 

Templemore Vrban DIstrict Conndl. 

lot Kennedy. Mr. P . I., n.A.., Kl1k~nny CorpOration, 

IIG Kerr, Mr. John R, 

11\ ILetue, ¥to r. I., 
II~ Kiernan. Mr.J .. m u ,Bullder, 

Dublin. 
m li:iIIi, Mr. F. A.. S .• 

Cork, Bnlldou, tmd South COIISt It.o.n"IIY 
Company (Genl!r&l )lan.a.l;er). 

Dlllrolhnry Rural DI,lrlel Conncll. 

Queen'. Co. County Counell, .. 

Arklow DrleJc nud TUe Work" (lflUl .. ;er ). 

lU KIrby, Mr. PAtrick Poul- --
terer, CIIrrickoo()n ·~ulr. 

110 all'"". Dr. ThOl. . l' .... O.&.s. . CnalJel Vrbon District Conndl, .. 

111 u.rmioie, Yr. A. 0., 

n; u. .. der, Mr. JnHlel\'Ornlsby, 
•• I:I'n.e.'l.I . D.L 

liS La .. ler. Mr. r.... .. 
\U lInd .. y, Mr. W. A., 

I:' IJl1III!!y.~.nobertH.,c.II:. , 
blh •• y Bxpert. 

1~1 Lon,. Mr. E . J., J.P,. • . 

I!! l.Jneb. l[r.llareu8, J ...... . 

12) Lrneh,l1r.l1lcblld,J.p •••. 

I~I lI'J.doo, ifr. W. B. .. 

I~ lI.'Cartby, Mr. P.trick, .. 

I~O lI' ear thy,Mr. T. D' I Trader. 
Croom, eo. Ltmenek. 

1!1 l('Co~. Mr. J ohD .. 

I~ lrCOnnell. Mr. Julius, .. 

IS )1'CO'lfeo. Mr. Wm. B., •• 

to lI'Ctum, Yr, n. G. , J.P., • . 

CAslieb/Lr Urba.n DI~trlct Counctl. 

LcLtrhn RatepA},I'flI' I' rot ection Anoeiatlon. 

Newto,..nb4rry (Co. Wexford ) llllU1I'A)' 
Scllomo COlllmttee. 

Deltas! ChAmber ot Commerce; Rorll! 
U1dcr AiI'lcullnrrU Socie ty. 

Limerick Corpol'lltlOIl (Cily Bl;h Sherif!). 

(lnlwll.Y B lI.fbon r ConlJlIl~s1olJl'n (Chtllrm .. n), 

Ol1l.llgh Ch .. mber 01 C'.ommern!; Oml\llh 
Urlmn Di,tri et {"ouuttl. 

eavan lind ultrhn RnllwAy COnlJl!l.llY 
(Tram.e Man"lIer). 

Ustowrt ,"d n .. Uybunlon Railway COm· 
JIImy (Uenerlll Mlln/lgcr ), 

Stnbane lf~ea.ntUe A.$SOcl4t!ou. 

NewtowlIAfds Doiu'd of OUArdIMs; Nell" 
tOWflll.fds Rnnl DI~' rlet C(IUne!1. 

l'rlll ee Urban Dtl ulct Council; 'l'roIce 
Ha:rboUl :Board. 

Arnagh County CouneU (Clllirman), 

at ll'Cuteheou, Mr. Jame.. • . Ne",lolI'lIl1.fdl Urban Diatr1et COWlrll, •. 

n lol'Dounell, Yr. Jam«, .. 

U l['l'aria.nd, Yr. JohD, 1.1'., 

n ¥aekey, Mr. A.. .. 

" ll'!!na:bliII. Mr. 7 ., Shirt 
..... n11f&cturtr. BnnUl.l1a. 

Jj K to. Donepl, 
'1.on&hlln. :w.r. P.. .. 

l!J lIaenaman, llr. Walter R., 

li'oyJe nlld Bann Fblu'liet, Loo(londeny. 
(MAul.ller). 

TUllm Town CommWllonen (ChAIrman); 
ORlwny County Council. 

Londonderry and Lough Swilly RalI"ay 
ComplI.nr. (Chairman). 

Limeri ck F sherlea BOArd. . . ,. 

Oma;h BOJlrd 01 Ouudl"nl, 

II X'NellI, Mr. Y., J ••.• 

Rail .. ay and C&nal Commlulon (Seeretnry 
and ~Btrar). 

{ 
Glentles :Rural Dl,trict Connell (.C!. uk), •••• 

J.rdua :Rlilway COmmittee. 

Dtl}l.r tment ot A;rleulture Illd Technlcal 
wtrueUon for ueland ('l'ra.olit In· 
apectorj. 

08th 11IhJo.n., 1~, IV. 

filh 

on" 
17th 

"" ,0<" 
6Hh 

Hrd 

'"'' 

10lh Oct., 1001, In. 

IIllh J lI.n., 1108, IV. 

2~th F~b .• 1907, I . 

!!nd Nov .• 1006. I. 

I fth Dec., 1906, 

!!nd Oct.. 1007. 

8th Jul}', 1901, 

I. 

m 
D. 

17th Jan., 1008, IV. 

~lb 2~lhJ.prn, 1007, IT. 

48th 

"'" Gilt 

3ilh 

' 2nd 

6SIh 

n.t 
57th 

30lh 

6211d 

'Oth 

811lh 

58th 

081h 

!Glh 

'n" 
20lh 

461h 

"'" <Bib 

'2nd 

"'" 41st 

35th 

~3rd 

7l.~ 

28th 

60th 

50th 

" .. 
63rd 

" .. 

lUh No\·., 100B, VI I. 

11th July, 1007, n. 
Hlh Oct., U07. n I. 

Hilh Oct., 1007, Ill. 

2Ut Ort ..• 1907, ro, 

16th No\·., 11101. HI. 

lOth Junc. 1107. H. 

Gth July, 1907, II. 

17lh JM., 1908, I\'. 

4th July, IOU7, n. 

lllh XO\' •• 19(17, lII. 

1~lh Juue. 1907, n , 
10th Od., 19-07, ill. 

3rd July, 19-07, 1I. 

Glh Dec .. 1008, VlT. 

12111 Nov., 1007. lJI. 

17th Jan., 19o8, l V. 

2~Jld AprU, 1007, n. 
2!nd Oct.., 1907. Ill. 

2lithA.prU, 1907. II . 

nth Oct. . 19o7. ill. 

21, t Oct. . Ig07, III. 

16th Ott.. 1907. m . 

5th July, 1907. 

15th Yay, 1007. 

4th July. 1007, 

II. 

D. 

II. 

11th June. 19o7. 1I. 

211t Oct., 1007. Dr, 

14th }far., 1908. IV. 

Uth April . 1007, n. 

14th Nov .• U07. m . 
8th Nov .• 1907, 

gill KaY., Ig07, 

I OU! Jan., n os, IV. 

18th lIar., nos. IV. 

7llt Htll. Mar., 19G8, TV . 

. 1.'.",', . 10th Nov .• l '08,jvn, - 1--________ 1-_______________ 21U!7&n.,loo0, vn. 

• Since deceued. 

E ... ldenee. 

Quelltlon. PAKe. 

9385-gr4~ 

Ul6G-IdS3 

6U01. 5450g 

88327-38350 

1.2949-13086 

3~nll-3571G 

10841-11201 

25537-25833 

31986-321.21 

!A 7-!9~ 

711 - 14 

14D-ii7 

306-307 

23-27 

42021-t!!!!1l 109-113 

211838-30041.01 

U734-i.1865 

9N6-11800 

3075-3377 

4630-4728 

92837-32063 

1l2-U8 

99-102 

2~4-298 

99-107 

147-155 

210-213 

,!!s-.28 

121-123 

l$lla7-IGM\1 Its-In 

27047-2807 1 

35-37 

Ut-455 

"'-" 
08-9; 

3!/J18-32649 200-~ 

3820 (1. 383~11 3112-384 

21318-21401 7.01 3~-'06 

' 2381-42487 

2375(1.24014 

31664-317811,1 

231g&- 23503 

6a61o-~3822 

U06SJ -38U2 

42&83-'2018 

164G~155R7 

UIU-333S-l 

173111- 17478.l 

311~-(06 

119-121 

284-272 

33S-3ft 

175-170 

3~3U 

111-117 

2Q6-!09 

1!S-1~6 

108-111 

218-214 

188-170 

6S-6G 

3~72e-32838 ~06-209 

U468-!!87BU 

24874-2t9&4 

lU!9-1Q~ 

2S50t-!37.jg 

411-'14 

236-:!U 

386-375 

U6U-losoa 255-2110 

3.2278-32517 1O~200 

43582-43133 158-10~ 

16SO"..-1 85H 180-140 

'7US-S7SSI 888-340 

2.41\-2.63 

1- 15 

128-187 

11l-U2 

1:17 

Appe!ldlx. 

No. Face. 

" 
• 

" 

" 
" 

, 
311_I 

" 

1 , 
• 

.., 

",. 

... 

." 

231 

'" 
'" 

187!4-3g16' 

42711S-4302g 

44018-4.oU 

6OU7- 6080f 

55tQ7-SU18 

1-13 } 

185-193 



JlS 

LIST OF WITNESSES - continued. 

.,.\ 

u. 
, .. 

Maerory, l!r. S. l!. , J.' " .. 
:ll'Tertllln. Capt . R., D.L., 

L&ndownu, :Boyle, co. 
R()S(:()mmon. 

1II1Qni .... Mr. 1.1., SoIldtor, 
DubUD.. 

Malone, MI. LBurt nee, . . 

U~ lfunlllnll,llr, 1. , .... 

Dep.utMentll I.oec'Il DocIle. Auoctlltlonl, 
na.n",ay and ~ttn.m)l&ekt~ COmp!l.nles, .te., D:l.l', 

RepreMlltoo. 

Lonclonderry County Couuell, .. 

DUblin Port and Dock! llolIrd, 

GISt 

e6th 

5:!nd 

.. {18th 
21st 

Hotel. a.nd TourLit TrlWt, Rourenna., eo. fil th 

u e "1aLannioo, Mr. r. J., . 1 
Do,,~l. 

Ca.ltlebllr Urb~1I Dlstrkt Coundl, 48th 

SOth H 7 

'" H' 

Mulln, llr : Mlehul , 

MOl'ne, Mr. 'l'hOn~'I$, Mer · 
e 110M, Dublin, 

Mteh4o, He,', JOII6ph, C.C •• 

1$0 Meehan, lli. P . .I. ., x"., .. 

m 
, .. 
" , 

" • 
" 7 

" 8 

" , 

" G 

lUcks, lfr. W. L., ~r~mberl 
Loc::oL Government Booro. 
Irgand. 

lUlle~, Sir F. Rent l" .. 

)Utehell, M.\'. I'. W. D., .. 

MoIone;. Mr. P. E .• 

Moore Mr. ClllIrlet .... .. .. 
¥oore, Mr . . Fletcher, D.L .• 

:Uullal1r. Mr. P. Y .• J.P., 
Parmer, )'Iul\ll\.llhone. roo 
Tlppeta~ 

Murland, II ' . 1 .• J.P .• .. 
Murpby. 1Ir. lerembh, 

llarmer. Cloukeeo. co. 
Xerry. 

Murph;, lit. Patrlel.:, Pro· 
\1!.!on Merchant, Dublin. 

1&1 Xa;le,llr. M. J., 

BILIUnamore (eo. LtLtrlrn) Rural DI~trlct 
Council . 

Leltrlm County COlln~~l. 

Queen', Co. COllnty Connell, 

Londonderry CorporMion ITown Clerk), .. 

CQn£5led Dllltrlel4 Do:r.rd (Ireland) (Sec' 
r etary). 

ClIlU County CouIldl, 

:Belf:llt nn,1 County DoWII Ibtl..-:>; COIll!'''"y 
(Mn.llulOf f). 

Dublin lIud DleMlugton Ste:lln Tr:mllmy 
Co. (Chal rm:ln) 

I 
)feura. 1. :Uurland .t Co., Plax Splnneu, 

Annaborough, co. no, .. n. 

South 01 lre1aUlI CII!tle Trnde A~ilt.tJou, 
Cor l.:. 

45th 

G5t1l. 

O~lh 

29th 

OUh 

Uth 

{
85th 

86m 

67111 

O~th 

G81h 

GUh 

~9th 

Neale, llr. EdWl.fd AddiJon, Gfmt Soutbern and Wr$tern 
CoIUp.1.Ur (Tr:lflk M:.U!lcef). 

RlIlIw:lY ,{ :::: 
8i$t 

" 3 

" , 

" 
, 

'" 

,os 

'" 
'" 
m 

112 

'" 
'" 
'" 
m 

m 
m 

'" 
>8. 

m 
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O'Boyle. ll r. J ames, 
l " nder, KlU~h., ~o. ~rllro. 

O'C,'Ulpn, Ur. Cornellu, 
J.P. 

O'Connor, llr. J ceeph. .. 
O·CoIUIOf. :Mr. T., 

O'Dea, )11'. 1., Tr:lder, 
CiMecas!l~, to Clael! 

O'Dea., llt. lUehatl, J.P., 

~'DeIllI*Y, ~[r. Jamea, •• 

O'Doherty, Mr. F. 1., 

O·D<innrll. Mr. J. F., 1.1>., 
Hotell'r'oprlelo:r, Burton· 
port, 00. Don!pi. 

O'DonneU,lft. T .• 1I.r.., 30' .• 

O'Farrell. lli. lohn. 

O'Oorman, Mr. Patrlek • . • 

O'.Looghlln, Mr. D:lnltl, .• 

O'lletuYJ.1taT. R •• Prnl~ent, 
· St. \iOlmAn·. Colltge. 
Newry. 

O'&!Wy, )£r. W., n.L. , .. 

O'Sullivan, l l.r. P . Jr., Cattle 
Trader. Cork. 

Q'SoJl.Ivan, Mr. W. J., .. 

Owen&, Mr. D. , 

PAlmer, Mr. C. S. B.., 
}Ltlf$l'.O.I1.. E~eer. 
West Anl trallan Goyetn· 
ment RllllwlI>'" 

:redlo,!, b[r. WWLUII, . . 

SlIth 

-- 58th 

Cor k Count;- CouncH 1"Iel!.(;hmrman), .. 8lat 

{Htll Irio" Ca.ttle Tr:ldera' .,d Slod.o"'Dera' 
.... lSOdatlon. .... 

Cork and llol kerry RlIllwny Comp:my Gilh 
ISecrcl:lf)') ; Con\n\lttee ollla!Uljlemcnt, 
Donou;hrnore ExtellJlon LllIht Rmlwny 
(StcretAr;-). 

-- .. th 

lrlIh Reform AMoeb.tIon: Irllh IndlUltrl41 { :: 
De..:elopwent AuoeiaUon . 

8~th 

Beltlllt and U1Utr Vlutner,' 
(President). 

Kllrullh Urban DIItrict Coun~U, .• 

Boo:let~· 

Tr~" aod DiQlIle I.Ight B.sUlftIy Co. 
IChalrman) . 

StrokeatOWll Rural Dlltrlct Counru, 

Wnterlord, COunty Cound! (Chalrma.n). .. 

Clare County COllOtU. 

Louth County Council, 

COr k: and SOuth 01 lrt\lnd COllUtltrcllll 
Tra,-eIlrn' .Usod&Uon (Prtsldent ). 

Stroke.roll'o Rural DlttTIet Council, 

Lur,An Urban DI,!rlct Counell, .. 

' Sth 

8~nd 

" .. 
nih 

~211 d 

m h 

15th 

113rd 

40111 

t Oth 

51st 

8Znd 

3~th 

I 
I 

D"te. I \'01. 

l~th Nov .• 1 ~07, HI. 

Uth Jlln .• 1008, I\'. 

lith Oct.. . 1007, ur. 
20lh 'Feb., 1007, I . 

I~t loInf., 1007, I. 

15th 11\11., 11108, IV. 

'"'' 0"., '007' 1 HI. 
17th Oct. , 1007, m . 

12th nllr ., 11107' 1 H . 

11th Oct-., 1007, U I . 

Uttl Jan .• 1008. J t V. 

13th 111011., 1008, I V . 

25th AI>rll.lOOi , II. 

13th 11111 .• 1008, W . 

, 81\11;1.1].,1110 7, I. 

lUll No'!'. , 1008, ,VIt. 

12th Nov., 1008, VII. 

11th Nov., 11)07, Il l. 

13th J"II .• lYUS, 1\'. 

l ~th l ~n., l'Xl8, I V. 

22nd Oet. , I lI07, Ill. 

13th Jnl]. , 1008, >v. 

17th 11lll., 1\108, 1\'. 

16th OCI., l iO;, III.! 
l 

30th lu!y, Il108, V. 

131h Oct., IOOll, ,i. 
Uill Oee., 10OS, V. 

9th Du., UOS, \'n . 
1211\ Nov., 11l07, TIl. 

Uth Nol' .• 1007, m. 
91h Jul)', 1001, n. 

!Slh Inn .• liI.lIl, VII . 

13th Nov •• 100; , m. 

16tll J AD , 1908. IV 

15th Oct , 1000, :} 18th Oct., llKMl, 

:mh J l\n .• 1~9, "n. 
Uth Oct .• 11107, lIT. 

Hltb Nov •• UlO'1 , ill. 

14th MAt: , Il108, n'. 

7U1 J une, 190'1, II. 

18th Nov., 1907, Ill. 

3rd Jill .• 1001, I. 

8th Ian. , 1110'1, I. 

!!lat Oel.., U07. Ill. 

12th Oot., 1007, lll. 

12th Oet ., 1007, In. 

18U! Oct.., 1907, m. 
18th No"., 1001, Ill. 

8th June. 1907, n. 

19th Oet., 1901, Ill. 

E\1dcnee. ~ .,,,.,,"-
I I I QUl':!ilon. l':>./:e. N~ '''. 

~1602-:17812 :141-348 - -
411117-4122 1 7~-81 14 .t 20 • 4tH: Q[ 

3US4- 3U&3 170- 175 - -
0810-10050 211 7-30G 18&}9 4~ d: III 

lt037-1I038 ,GO - -
H22:!_412/111 SI -82 " ,. 
2S032-200311 S8-8~ - -
308IjS- 30134,\ 142-145 - -
12~60- 1 267~ G-' - -
2G053-270~8 8- 32 , 45! 

40005-40~02 41-56 H '" :l9i85 -!I0~B!l 111-22 - -
17U5:.1-17 117 108-162 - -
30311H- 39S51 2:!-!7 - -
IIO~8-83&2 2~8-25tJ - -

}SIOSI-oe.nHI :11-50 • '" 
~620j-!I5HG 210-283 - -
30552-:10017 21-28 - -

4 0IH~-400H 67-il - -
:l1l514-31612A 220-2:n " U' 
30G70-:lDB2n 31-34 - -

0:000.\-42020 11)8-108 - -
2D5H-2DUO lU'-lUll } I " .. , 
2D781-!lldI2 Uti-Ill 

l~13l1 l-4 11a6:S 
J 

11l1·:!:" ! , 
'" 

534DG-SaOOD IU5-111 7 SO, 

36193-30'10" 200-30"' - -
3SIS5-~828D 350-30~ - -
25634-250SS '35-~U - -
&511!4-"CoOlO !lO- !!.l3 " '" 
36770-30787 3lG- " U7 

412111-41358 82-8" - -
1128- 130J 41-50 • 47t481 

55809- 55713 tOll-202 - -
26100- 2l1290 0:.1-06 - -
383l10- 3S-lU 35i--370 - -
43134- t:l8S9 1116-188 - -
l!(}211~-2058" 271-281 - -
3S~11-38648 311-372 - -

6660-6035 lSD- l SI - -
83113- 8400 256-2511 - -

3U!!-32217 1811-19~ ~ -
27352-27511A 42- 46 " 

,~ 

27!13-273H 38-42 - -
SUOo-3U83 181- UQ - -
3847~8~10 370-371 - -
19894-20201 !l80-2M " '" • 

3188'-31\lS' 182-1S5 - -
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LIST OF WITNESSES -c(mti"u&.l. 

D~p:\fl.rnenll Lo~n1 'Bodin Al\8OctlLUOns, 
1l:<.Il wny .. "d ktMmJ\AC k'ct ConIPlnle9, .(of. , 

Re llrwmled. 

EvIdence, .Appendlr. 

Nn.nie. 

IiI 1'hllpot, )fr. Rober t" . . 

1,1 l'illl, Yr. Frederick W., •. 

m Plt1l'S, lJP:llt.-toi. H enr y, 

\.a 1'OIfM, Yr. J ohn F. , 

\57 1'0"('1', )fro TholUu, 

Pul,lIe Wnr k'R Lo:tll Comml .. lontrt, Enili and 
(Secretll ryj. 

Dublin lind Sonth F~".tern RaIlway COm
pan). (Clu.l r m:1n). 

Day. 

551h 

{
8~nd 

"'" 
711111 

Grent Nort hern (Ireland ) RaU,.,.)' Comp,lny {"" 
(Ol!l'\et .... 1 M:LU" IICJ") . 77th 

7Sth 

Limeric k' Ch:>.mlX'r 01 CO mmerCiI (I'resldCllt), 11th 

Wn.urford COu nty Cou:1.dl , 

.Associated I rl~h Itnllw",y COmp:uliu, 
m" 
8~ rd 

8th Xov., 1II1)1, j U I. 

15tb Oe~., nos, ". 
I l1th Oct" 1~, v. 

Quc~t ion . r P~lIe. 

33830-.340tl 24D-24e 

} . n U -500U !!'43-! 71 

lith l one, 1008, 

27th July, 1908, 

28th J uly, 19011, 

2&lh J uly, 1908, 

21st Nov., 1908, 

ard I nn. , 1007, 

lCIlh Od., 10GB, 

v. } v. 
45503· t739U 

I'. 

v. 

8&- \78 

I. 

I. 

v. 

2373-2088 

5277-~'MI 

50042-50428 

79- 88 

11t-ISO 

2'71 - 287 IS. ,Pratt , Mr. Edwlnl A., 
Joumall.t and Aut nOr of 
lI"MO on R" UWD1'" 

U. Prentfee, llr. D. S., Del .. 'rtm~nt, ('1 A(fneult.ure nml Technical 
Inltructlon for {rel,nd {Superintendent 
Trnvelllnll I ntiI!f:dor j. {'"'' ~2nd 

!:lrd Peb., 1907, 

12tlllllll. , 1907, 

L 

IL 
eteO-9017 

l!1I76--1!71l8 

2, 518 !711711 

18138-19' 33 

273-!75 } 

0-18 

\110 l'rtIklll , I1r . S. P. , 

!II l'rke, Mr. A. D. , )(. Il(n .C.p .. 
IIIIpe.c:lLn(f Enll""ecr . 
Loo\! Government· HOArd 
(ireland). 

I~ &'!lr rty, Mr. 'P. 1 ., Ex
Flu: Ind Seed ) Iereh."lnt, 
1Il1M/:hAo. 

193 RaIney, llr. H Ull h, 

u .c Rt ld, lIr. A1Ul\nder G. , . • 

It.! Rrid, )[r. 1 . l\:tl-'O LL.D., 

n. BtlSh!. A1dtl"mtn W., 
SgllOll, co. Dublin. 

m ntdlo'\fdlOn, lli. El!lngh~m 
~ 

16 Riordt.n, Mr . .&. 1., 

]9) Ros':,~k:J t~~r. W :Ll ter :s., 
~ Roon~y, Jfr. 1. J. , 

!OJ R.oislter, ~(r. J. J ., 

!J): Ro)"crolt, llr. Edl'l"lIr d , J.P., 

~l3 SaIHl~', lIr. R. )[. n ., J.P., 
Luld .A,~nl, Cluule,111e, 
fO. Cork. 

~~ ~fUI~.~!t: !. H., l1lUlllg
IlL; UIIlICWI', Lonptone 

!'15 Quarrlft, Llmf!Clck. 
Sl:iAtft , 3lr. EdWlll'<1 , J.P., 

~ SenI.Jy, llr. WIl1IID'!, 

!oj; SlLarkieton, lir , W . E ., •• 

:t ... Slwtalwt, ~(r . Geo. E ., .. 

I filh Commercl..'lI Tr:Lvtllent' AMOdatloll, 

Ballymellll Urll.,n Di,trict Council, 

!lublin .... nd Sou th 'F.Mtern l4ilwny COm
l'lUIY ((leMral M :Ln:Lllu). 

LomlolU.\erry Hatoour COmmiuionen So· 
IIcltor). 

'''h 
:uu 

" ", 

29th 

-- "'th 
{

8th 
!riah TrlldN Union Conlltc. (Seeret:\TY, 

l'tlrl1nnum tary CommIttee). II th 

Ir[~h Jnd uwtrl.'ll fle\"clopment .AasodntJon { " h 
(S~'entlU'yj. l'U\ 

Counrlla nnd LOt301 DO(IiN In Cork CII,)" nnd 
C Oll ll\)·. 

Dnlrothery R urnl Dlltrkt Council , 

R osgilire :Lnd We:dorrt n. ... tepayers; Forth 
F'Ul!leH' AJj;Kld ... t lon. 

Committee or MlU1AllCm ent, Sehull aud 
St. .. .lbbereell LlaM ll:.nw:.. (CILni rmanj. 

lrl~h Cattla 1'rMom' ILOd StoekoWIlet'S' 
AiIOclntlon. 

Clonllak Co-operatlvo 8odety, • . 

BO.'Ir d al Publle War ks, Ireland (A,.lst:mt 
Se .... etlLry ). 

L\ml'Tlck ChlLmber 01 Commerce, 

~1tJ L 

• ·lUL 

711 t 

58th 

32nd 

40th 

!!;5tb 

51et 

{ 
' ,d 

9Srd ' 

Slit 

!to Shu, lIf. l~ph w., J. P., T:Ipperuy FnrmUl' Sodet)·, 

" h 
~7th 

6jth 

lilh 

47th 

"., 
60th 

:u S~hJ', 3lr.l\rl/l11 E . P., 0.&., 
~I: _ adullCT, Umuiek. 

lIl.'UII1ltb, !If. :r. w., .. 
!!J SIoID, lIr. Robert, 

!II SIIlId.dJ', l1r. Wl1Uam, 

!I$ Slllylh, llr. :r. F ., )l.P. , •. 

~la 

\

1 ., 

" 

SPfDee, ll.r. Andrew, 

S7!!~ SIr i:da&r, :Bart., 
B,_~der, Loudon. 
- It, Ret. :1'. Z. F., B.D., 

~l l Ste?UtlOlI, ll.r. Geor&e A., 
It,",.o., O.B. 

t!o 'SIOk~ 3lr. W. I.., J.J'., . • 

~ ' Stuart" lalor '''I111~H 11 L 
~ J.'. ' .. , 

SWfflley, Mr. J'obll, . • 

- -> 

The United Xlnadnm Commtrcl41. Trlvellen' 
.Al6Oda lion. 

Donaa:hadee Urban DIstrict CouncU, 

South of Irelartd Cltlle Trade A!soclntlon, 
COrk. 

MoWn Rural Dlltrlet Council, . • 

Londonderry a ud Lourth Swllly llaUl'I"ay 
Company (Seeret.a.ry). 

Drumquln (00. l'yrODe) Ilatepayerl, 

Board 01 PubLic Work.., Ireland (Commll:
Iloner). 

Limerlck Ibrbour DOllrd, 

Waterford County COuncil, 

Donel:lLl. County COnncll, 

{'''' 33rd 

87th 

86th 

l Ot h 

{ ::: 
Oth 

13th 

11th 

" th 

12th Oct.., 11107, m. 
13th :\IlLY, 1907, II. 

ISth I nn., I&OS , 1\'. 

I l1 h Oct., 19n7, lI t 

8th !Jec. , 1000, '>'1I . 

2:i t h Apr U, 1907, 11. 

26th April, 1907, 

231"11 Nov., 100G, 

3rd Ian, 1907, 

tilt h Oet., nOG, 

231'<1 Nov., 19011, 

II. 

I . 

I. 

I. 

I . 

tilth 1:111., l Oa!!, IV. 

'.II IL lui)" 1907, II . 

14th lIllI'., 1908, I V. 

12th .'i'm·., 1007, m. 

5 :!8~9 -53{05 

i?17s-naoo 
IHH- 17G()1 

lDU-'ile7 

1B75-50111 

1394-1501 

U U·3000 

' 11i7S ·41 678 

26329 26382 

.13890-H 0171 

357 1 7- 3503~ 

l it lIa)', l Q0 7, 11. i 18~73-18B8S 

Uth ~t., IDO;, DI. 

15th liar., 11107, D . 

18th Ott., iG07, m. 
15th Ort., H06, I . 

!!:7th J'~n. , 1909, YD. 

13lhlll )·,1907, II. 

!!lIt :/(0'·" IDOII, l. 

16th JaD. , 100B, IV_ 

18th J an. , 190B, 1\' . 

!!5th Feb., 1007, I. 

lUh Oct. , 1007, m. 
16th Nov., 1907, m. 

17th Oct. , 1907, l IT. 

H th May, 1907, 

15U\ llny, 1007, 

II. 

l!. 

13th Nov., 1908, ' '11. 

12th Nov. , 1808, VU. 

!Srtl F eb., 1907, I. 

13th Oct. , l !1Oe, I . 

1rotb Oct., l !lOe, I. 

13th Dee. , 1906, L 

6th J'au. , 1907, I. 

3rd 1111., n 07, 1. 

300IS-300S6 

31103-3U U 

7 9~-11 ~7 

65470- 55&08 

17848-18137 

!!1l80-!728 

41 8$7-'~OOl 

4U ! 7-'1572 

1I018-1! 56 

2.8~~28UO 

SSUl-383GB 

30n~-30n7 

} 18860-102U 

52271-52.848 

5!020-ll213Q 

84111- 8060 

3&6--671 

671-&16 

4068 __ U 35 

G3$Z-e60& 

601'7--6176 

15tb Mar., 1907, n . I H 8oe-1493! 
,'" !!J 8 luetman, lLr. J ohn, • . General Couneil of lrUih Connty Counell. !!;1,t lat M&r., 1907, I . I 

tl'lce-Chalnnan); l1eath COnnty COuudi 
_ (ChIlIfll'lauj. 
~----__ ~===-______ ~_i. ____ l_~ ___ _ 

• Since deceaaed. 

' 6-52 

1GG-207 

61-67 

35- 37 

86- 10. 

1G2- 1G8 

171-1''' 

182-18$ 

51-H 

1ID-124 

04-g7 

U8-lID 

u-u 

1$7-160 

30-H 

103-198 

18~19 g 

SS-60, 

102-107 

91-0' 

276-282 

67-01 

3&7-360 

135-1M 

81--85 

6D-53 

1&0-213 

1 &-~7 

" 
127- Ul 

204-215 

U S-l72 

,0-" 
3~0-3811 

, 

" 

30 

" 
}3. & 18 

" 
" 

,m. 

• 

1 .tc ! 

• 

17 .tc 18 

... 

'" 

107 

'" 

<S. 

m 

'" 

'" 

'" 

f\I7 d: 4GB 
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LIST OF WITNESSES-coneinutd. 

No. 

'" 

'" 

'" 
'" 
'" 
220 

23' 

~S2 

Swiney. Mr. 1. H. H" 
1l.INBT.O.t. 

Tallow, i\lr. JOH{lh, 

TIll'lor, U t . Lo.ll1tMe, 

ThompiQ!l, Dr. Ed<l'llrd,J.p. 
OllUllI'h. 

Ti~rner, ~rr. ~Ildlllel. .. 

TUdnU, Yr. H. 0., 

Todd, Mr. R. D., LL.D., .• 

Trench,llr. W. T ., D.Lo, J.P. 

W~b, l1r. C., .. 

Departments, :r.oc.:t.l BodIN, Auod;Ltlons, 
~IW'Y and Stl!aDlpaCittt COmp:lonillll, ole. , 

RelllUented. 

ANna R,."U ..... y CommIttee, 

l[ldland Great Wetr;tern R.a.i1w:t.y (l/lUlllller); 
lind ANOcl/lted uill! nail"'a)' Comp:u\lcs. 

Partl/mna Derelict Rallwtl.y Resll9Cll.:ltloll 
CommIttee. 

Ennl. Utbfl,n DistrIct Council, .. 

Dublin JUiel RlmIDr!!)n Sturn TrnDlWllY 
Co. (Serrel.:lry): BleeAington nlld Paula 
phouCll Steam TrUnllr.I)' CO lllpo.ny (Sec· 
rttary). 

London.dm"l' Ch.tmber of Commere!', •• 

Tlpptrvy ( ~ .R ) COOnl)' Council; Nell.1flh 
tl'rba.n Dlstrirt Counril ; Portumoa Dere
lict RaU\r,\y R"usrlu.tion CommIttee. 

BrJl.)'hay D.-Itty CompaD.,. (Seerewy), •• 

233 \Valsh. Mr. R. W., 1.P., --
CutlebrlllD.h&nl, co. 
Louth. 

23.f WlUldeslorde, ilr. n.. R. Kilkenny Count)' Council, 
Prior n.l.. 

235 Wud, BJl"ht Hon. SIr 10teph --
0., It,O.JI.O., Premier of 
Ne", ZMl.ud. 

." W .. teOtl , llr. EdW"Md, 1.'., 

!!37 Wa.lIIon, llr. Robert, 

238 Wd.&On, ?l1r. Wm. T., 

". 
'" 

Weir, llr ... Ue:u.nd~r, 

Westropp, Col . O. O'CaI' 
lallMn, D.L., Coolr8lll"h , 
Bodyk&. eo. Ctare. 

Whelan, Mr. Pllu1rk, •• 

2;l! Whyte, :Mt. Wm. 11.., 

City of Duhlln !tn.m P:w:ket ColUpulY 
(Mr.no.atnl" DIrector). 

Londond~rtT ChMnbrr of Commerce, 

Dublin llerCGJltU. ADocbtlOD, .. 

Convoy WOOI\~D Compllony, eo. Donel:/Ll 
()&.Dqlnl" Dlrtctor). 

l!onll.lOllan County CounCil, 

EnnbldUtD Urban Dlttrlct Counctl, 

2'3 WllUa ms, Hr. C. n.., 1.'., . • Ullocroom Uroou Dlstrlet CounCil, 

'" WIkoIl, l[r. A.. Poole, •• 

'" Will', ltr. A.., 1 . .,., 

De~rtment of .AltI1eultnre ILnd TeehnfCllI 
In,truetlon for Irelnnll (Chl~f Dalryl.nl" 
l nlpector). 

CILPpoQ.uin (eo. Waterford) bteplLyer., •. 

Doy. 

oou. 

!:: 7~th 

112nd 

30th 

50th 

~8th 

67th 

2~th 

30tb 

52nd 

'~h 

27th 

34th 

{

36th 

86th 

!~th 

38th 

",' 
37th 

70th 

6th 

",' 
22nd 

12th 

•. {

18th 
245 Wood, l!:r. Albert E., 8.1., lrlah :Reform AIsocIA Uon (Seerculty), 

Igth 

Ye:ates, Mr. R.. L., 

\'"orl;e, Lieut.....()ol. E, A.., 
0-11., :B.I!. 

LondondertT C1mmber of Commerce, . , 

:ao.rd of Trade (ChId I n.peetinl Oflleer of 
R41!wa)'JI). 

- ,._--_......:.._-----_ .. 

"th 

'~b 

Dde. VO. 

.. 
l.fth Nov., l lX17, nl. 

11th June, 11108, Y. 

lnh June, 11108, V. 

l Bth lune, 1II0R, Y. 

10th June, 11108, v. 
21th Ian., 190f, VII. 

20th AJ'lrll, 1007, II. 

17th Ort., 1$07, Ill. 

I~th Onl., 1907, III. 

11th Nov., IgOr, IIf. 

Uth l{a.t., 11107, II. 

28th April, 1807, D. 

IIIth Oet., 11107, m. 
3rd luty, 1807, D. 

23rd AprlI,IOO7, II. 

17th MJ.y, 11107, II. 

11th l une, 11107, II. 

12th Nov., lD08, VII. 

14th Mar., I1XI7, II. 

11th June, 1807, II. 

13th lilly, 1007, U. 
10th June, 11107, II. 

13th Mar., 11108, IV. 

211t Nov. , I g06 , I . 

16th Nov., 1007, Ill. 

12th Mnr., 1907, II. 

4th JAn., Ig07, I. 

20th F eb., 11107, I. 

nth Feb., 11107, I. 

ath afar ., 11107, II. 

UIh Dec., 11X111, I. 

• 

Evldence. A.ppendlx. 

, 
I QUNUon. • Pale. N. ..... . I 

37584-37&01 ." - -

}"'''.'''O! '" I d: !! 33~3f(1 

~nll-552f6 Hil)..184 n ... 
17831H7B47 '" - -
30087_30272 120-128 • U. 
U041l-2010S ... ao-os - -
3& '7~3S$lO 288-284 - -
18883-U 010 68-68 7 & 10 $5g ~ m 

17802-17885 177- IU 21 & 22 ~O&5tO 

Sl7110-31BSS In-18! - -
220n-2~ln 35S- 358 - -
16I1S5-U!41 122-1211 - -
IgS07-1QS51 247-250 - -
21&011-21805 313-321 211 &: 16 S07 Ii 10{ 

521S1-o523211 5' -511 - -
U Oilll-lU23 , .. " - -
21858-22011 322-325 30 '" 
13513-13600 ~8-411 - -
21448·21808 306-312 - -
43.fOO-~35al 1';1- 157 " '" 

2020-2372 70-10 - -
aBUIl-385114 373-3" - -
1276I1-12114B 18-23 - -

5636-6I1B5 IB2-18l - -
} 10060-108CO 305-332 - -

UIU-14154 118-lIg - -
47211-'874 15~-ltH - -

.-
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS HANDED IN OR FURNISHED TO THE COMMISSION 
BY WITNESSES. 

(Section I .) 

Wltneues. v • . 

---------.-------------------~ 

Allanl', )h. W. O. S.-Superlnlemlent of 
S!IlIl~t!"I\ IUld Intallll;:enee Branch, De· ., 
pntruellt of "lIrleulture :lilt! TtM:hlLll'IIl l 
IMunMlon. 

l 
Andefson, llr.1. T. NoL>te,lI: ,OIST.C.E.-Put 

l'l'etldt!lt
l 

Institute of Engln Pt! ti, ,"I ~ · 
torla, )1.- bourne. 

Bn.II . Mr. Geo. de Belle.-Droghedilo ( 
DCHlopment .usotlntlon. j 

r 
B.:irrlnA:ton, lIr. W'l.M. l l'i·ST . (l.l;'-Engln ef:r, ~ 

W@litl'IIIN nauway. l 

BlItehen, lI r . 1'honlWl !ILl ».! lfS't,D.li..- { 
En:linPt!T, Doorll of Puulic Works. 

Ta.bu\nt SI .leUL~nl~ (5) ;-

"\j~~:~l(jnerlll Recu!1l1l per louin Eoilnnd, Scotland, and 

A\i~~~:~d:ood8 re.:tJpla ptr ton In EnglMld, Scotland, and 

"'i%ta::J.IU.t. t1G.S11 lJaBienl er (lire in EnJllllnd, Sootlllnd, .nd 

A'i~'J~:1.econd C11'.III ~nger lllre In &nIland, Scotlnnd, t.nd 

A't~~lh\r.J Oille! pu!.elIgu flLl'e In Enlliand, Scotland, anu 

TonlUl:!t, mite:s opeo, and &l'eulI& run by ~ and rclnen1 
t rnlM, 

('o rr.nlentK 011 the evidence of the IrWl Rall";/I)' Compnnltll, 
and el:I~:J.nat lons turnWItd by the 1.1&«. 

Mtll-Ie on .. tloverument O ... uel"lhlp of n~u.",),." by tbe Rlaht 
Hon. Sir J~ph (I. W&rd, II:.C:.",O. , PrtlUln- Of Xt 1lr Zfnl:J.nd. 

I'ro' ..... b Il)r:J. Co-opeuth'e .... uxlU&ry TUnAli ~)"lItem tor Irthmd, 

Stntement on the pu,.mntl ollrilh Public U~lw" 

Revenue Tnbte lor Droghwc. Port .. 

Tnble of lloods re tes, &:t. , ou Gn'll.t Nor thern CIrttaml) Rnilw&)', 

Commcntt OIl the cvldrn N! of tile Irlah llaU .... )' ComplmlN, ami 
explauatlool; furnWled b)' Ihe L.tter . 

Table 11'10 ... "11: rl'illth'e ~t 01 lrWI Licht RaU ... -c.)'s, •. 

Tallie IIlwwiui lI'orli.iU/l' rH ui ll of bl.h Llghl Rmllr.:r.)·~, 

Supplementary IItatemto" of e .. lden~, 

Tebul~r .tateolellt iii to LlaIlt Rail ... )·. 10 Ireland, .. 

Allnement N!1atl\'t to the Durtonport Uallll'a)" 

III. 

\'1. 

II. 

\,II. 

vn. 
llI. 

IV. 

Y. 

V1I. 

VII. 

\'II. 

nennl~, )rr. B. ll.-llerrhant, Llmerlfk, .. Supvlementnrj' Gtnl.emcut of el'lden«" 

II. 

II. 

m. 
I . 

Boyd, )Ir. J . D.-Town Clerk, LlmA"ad)" 

:Hrowne, 111'. Balfour , G:.c.-CounSl'I tor t1«l 
.AMIOI::lated Irub Rallway ConlJl'ootfil. 

Csn'Ul, )lr. J.-Ntwl'l· Urt.n Diltrl ~t 
Connell ; Newry Ch&mber ol Co,"n .. ~r('t!. 

Club. lIr. E. O'Nelll , n.E.-Gonnl1· SlIr' 
\'I)'or , Ltltrlm. 

( 
OolhoWl, lIr. Jobn-8tra.b:me Merl'll.lIH1e 1. 

A~lOe i1l.tlon. 

Coltlll)f"t, Sir Georgo 51. J ohn, D.L.- Vlce· 
ChnlrnuU), Corli. and MU8k~rry Ralh.-.y 
Company. 

00;, )lr. John-8eeu Mrrchnot, Dnnd~k, { 

('0111"1'1 .\Ir. James-Secra'arr and Malttl.i~r, { 
!I Wand RaUW3-Y tN.C.C.l 

D:i l'ld!OOIl!r. W. 1.-3ecre!at)', CaIIt1tdel1l 
and 'Ietorla Bridie Tramway Co. 

Davi tt, lI~. J .-Ollneral MAnaier", Mldlnnd 
and. SULIth Western Junctlou .l\&Uwa)·. 

Dlatl, Rev. J. G.:.I!!..A.-Dlreetor, ca,.an { 
and Lrltrim lUUIW&y Conlpnn)'. 

I>oIlIn, Mr. 1. T.-Ardee Town Commllllonera, 

DoWUuIl, R ev. 1'. _J'1 c.lI.-Leetllur
l 

D.· 
~tOleot of Aiflcu1ture and Tee lulcal 
Inanuetlon. 

Enub. lIr. M. A. ., J'P'-VI~e-cha!rm&Q'{ 
'\1;"UfOfli County Counell; ReSftll1.\l· 
~~~\I~bh County COIlDe!li' eneral 

Fa~·I~o~il. W. Jr.-Dirr Ur"b4ln Dlatrict 

Feels, :Mr. T. B.-Town Clerk, Strnhane, 
repreleDtat!v~ ol Strabane M~rClln ttle 
A!IO<lUtion. 

COOlmentl 011 the nhleuCf! of Ihe Irlah ltaLlway Com~nlta, :J.nd 
uplmllAtlOllI funLilh~-d b)' the lalter. 

SupplemenlUr statement of evluenC't', 

Tabl~ or prdtrell tiai rr.i!wl\)· rat" In f,,,'ollr of LondOlldr rry, .. 

StAtem~nt M to rate!l, 

SU1)plementlU'), statement 01 e\'ld~lIu , 

LIst of r:J.lI\\'II~· tL" ~8, 

SurrplementILn' atu"mellt of el'ldenC't', 

''IT. 
,"ll. 

VIr . 

V. 

Dr. 

m. 
III. 

m. 

II. 

II. 

YU. SpcciIo! modl!l.mtlon of rlauJ!I.('IIUon on lll&rwd (Nortb~m 
CounTls Committee! Rc.lIW&f. 

Statemeut of .pe~1al rat" ehllrted on the lO.n"nd IN.C.r.1 
Ban_y. 

Comm~i1I OIl the Tablet of R"ts lubmitttd by the DelllUtment of 
Agrkultnre. 

}nI. 
Statement of Receipt. end Etptndlturt, 

Tabnlnr It:J.temeni1l of Art3 and. Popul::.lloa of BrWIIh Dominions, 
Raitwa.y ~tallsli rs, .te. 

Statement of ptrcentulle InereAati of receipt. nad expeodlture 
too ca\'RIi and Lell rlm RrJlwtly) for eighteen )"eus. 

h bu!tlf s tatemellt~ vI re«lptl, expenditure, &:t., . . . . 

Commelltloo the el'ldence of ttle Ttli ll l\.ai1 ... 'Dj' Conlpcl\lN, Rnd 
uplanat\ons fnrnillhed b)' IIII' Imtler . 

Supplemcotan' ! ta tement of e\1denCf, and t:r<plall!ltion furllW!oo 
b)' the Compll.n), COIl.tcTlleU. • 

E XlilAnatorr ,talement, 

Supplementary . taiement of e\'ld~I«', .. .. . . • 

Comment. on the e\'ldfuCfl of the Irbh Rr..lh .. a)· ('lIa'JXl.nlrl, and I 
explanations tutnlijhed by the Intt~. 

Lbt of raUlI'al' rutes, .. . . 

VII. 

II. 

"n. 
vn. 
VII. 

1\'. 

1. 

VlL 

v. 

n. 
( III. 

1m. 
U,h of railway rlltes, "1m. 

·m. 

I p ... I '" '1---;;;-. " of I Appelldll: . Question.. 

'" 
4(12 H (I) 

~82 10 i 

!S f '" i 39; 

~30 I 

i -
j 2.5lvnt.! ." 

'10 
1~9 

, - I 
i 

'" {;~8 ! 
,O! 

. HI 
I 

'" I 
" I 

fU i , 

'" 

"' I '" 
~j6 ' 

~ 8 ; 

", I 

. 
Z;O : 

• , 
• 
'" 
" 

u (V .) , 

!s 1\' 1.1 

" I 

" 

In 

" 

10 

" I ~90 • 
I 41 ,IV.) Ul 

419 I 
I so. 

'" f!O 

'" 
'" 

i ts 
! 

" 
!l .. 

(!l., 

" 
133 -

IS-l -

184 -

33627 

33&90 

87275 

4138{) 

{;18$O 

56110 

3050~ 

Q 
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LIST OF DOOUMENTS-ftJ/lfii/.,II"tI. 

--------,-------------II--~~ 
I'u",.,. ~y' I ~r 

n~lit. lit. William, )/.l'.- l'reshlcHt, Irbl!J 
<.:3!Ue 1'rader!l' ~!ld Stocl;ol'"l\e~ 
AMOcilltion· allli rflrrCIICnta tl" fl of 
n ubli n CounlY Coullrl And m!\(' ~"TOC\,; l 
FrlM.n Dlstrid, C4Iun<"ll. 

(,unnUII, lIr. J>eler-llaoIUtullI\I',re Rurnl{ 
J)\l!trl el, C,(lunl'll. 

(,I"nll, Itl\\'. I'., l'.P.- ( '!n.re ( '" Ul1 l r Col1nrll. { 

Qmy. lit'·. 0., l',r.-Totllrlm Co>. (~nmrll'{ 
f[MnIllOlI, lIr .• l.-omr.~h 8oa.rd of t; ulP.rtl· 

dluw<. 
Hnnna, U r. Jr.mcs A._J)Ulubll.: Url>.,u 

(lUq:lct Council. 
Hll r rlnatoll , Sir S tanler, J.p.--t.n~11 tlllall, ( 

('ork, Rlackrock, nnd l'RJI&IlifC Il all1\1Iy") 
{'Olllpan},. l 

H illiArd, lfr.lolm-Kmllrllf~· Url .~ 1l OI~l rkl 
Cound1. 

H('II.~ Sir lleo:rge C. \'" " .C,'·.O., C.II.
Chalnllan, BoIIrd 0' Publle Wotb, 
l rel&lId. 

lIu t \e)·, life, Jeremill,h, ~.p.-MUlrr, Ltu.l', 
Co, COr\(. 

Jnrbou, Mr. Arthur, J.,.-Cll:llrmnn, SUllO 
Kntbour Commlalnnel'll. 

Jel.'YU, Sir lIerbttt, Ii:.C.lI:.a,_ A8.'listallt! 
St-I'retA.r1', BaU" .. ,. Dc>rartnLent, BoArd 
nt'TrA,lr. 

l 
T.~ n::.II. tlr. Tholllas, )I,~,(l,iI,lI..-Co:I.sh ~1 

Urw\lI DIstrict COUllrll , 

Lswdtr, )[r. J. Ormllbr, M./SS'U'.i:.
Le:ltrlm RatllJ)&},!!NI' l'rotet.tioll A.go. 
t laNoll . 

r.l\,I'M'~', If •. R . JJ., O;J;;,-ll$n,,!\~· El)1ert, 

)(' ,\ doo, llr. \,\" H.-TraMe l la!l!\ger, 0:1\"1111 
lind r.".ltrlD\ Rn.l hvn)' . 

U' Ot rlllott, lIr. TlwllUII-Forlt and n.~nn 
Flsherl\!!!, Londonderry, 

K' LoIla;hUn, Ur, Pahkk-OltlAllh BOI\: d of 
('I1R rdllmi,. 

, 
l (acTetnllll, Capt. R" D.L.-Laftllowner ) 

Boylt, Co, R oseomnlon, ' l 

1 1"~It,, .. 'ut .• , 

TT~"~lIrr ~tatollleni ... r f. ,oe ~l~rrt~ fur m!hm)"" III Ird,uIII, 

Slnh'uw,,\. r,'Ii\ti"" I" ',(I1" .. etltl\·~ r~,{ 'h:"lIlt'l lrlllll" 

!:ihlt NII~IIt relatl\"e 10 1I:1n ... IO." 1.,, 41 ('''11,,1 COlllr"I"~I,," , 

J,I&I of rompli\i"t~ :u I" tr:",~11 "f ,·"u .... • 
Slat~ln~nt Ull t he ~nhJt'1· t IIf nan",.,· ri"",lulI'I\iMthm, 

SUllpiellItntu,· ~Iatemenl of 1I,·llIl:lI"", "ml ruIN''II ... r 1013 I t'll()fb "n 
the aCf'Ount~ of the CII'·l1 ~ lind Lpltrlm u"nw:o.)'. 

Comment. on Ih~ e\"hlenee of t hft Jrho.l, nAil",,,)" 1: .. nl l~I""'~, "1,,1 
ex .. l:lnallon~ (n r ulahed h)" Ihe lalter. 

ln~t r ll ctlo,, ' r~lnth·~ hI 111rf t.lIl1\f , ,. 

:::'::<:,::: 1I~~d:::e~.:~',.:~:::r'~~:::;:::.ltl:;:: I::::; I~:~" :'11.: (~~:::::::' Ii 
Ltltrllll, ""ul n ,*",mnloll fJlIltt, &11" .. ),. 

I'llntemtnt '"'s IlIlhf' 1I1Ulr"ntee lor Ihe Cav .. n :0.1141 J,f'lIrim nllH""r, 

(,'oftl'llpotulmrt n~ to 1'<! .... ]lI'nlrl(t of '\hmntJuy StllUUlI, 

S".tenl~1I1 "R 10 r"'''~I''' ~anlc'l to 1l1m.hlll;: t.",lr .~, 

Ta!Jl~ (,f IInUl t~ :111 ,1 lo:In~ 1. lIllct! nr l,r!JHli~"' 1 fur J.lIIIII. 111111""11),8 
In Illlllil,ntl, tI'~)Ih,,,,I, ,1Ut! W"h'l' . 

SlIi.pl rmtnl;.ry ~ t:> te",onl tlf II' i , l el\ l~', 

{:tIrrf.~I>OllIle"t'" !IIIlr. LIlli 1Il"llIllnt m4'nl fit Arh1! rlll'M'It rur II", }'nrmll" 
tore lloml .l\ iIlOll(lln JtlIll way, "nd u JllanaUon frum Ihe t~"J1l I ~"'Y I 
<"OIl~!H~t!. 

Lotter rt ImMliirAI""ry Worl.:LllP: of ll ur1unlJ()l'I lI"IlW!I~', (rum 
Ute It.on.td to'"tli1l 1.oullh Swill), ( '01111\(''')' L ~3r<t Olltolwr, 1111),1 ). 

Thtllwa~· N'" tlodeU!, 

Cummen1li on the Ilvhle,,~p, 01 the lrlsh Rall wll)" (.;Onll"III IC>1, ",141 
ex lll~lI~tlons fntlll~llCd by the lattcr. 

(.;unl11Ialn l~ reeel '·ell b)' the llo:l.ro.l of 1'r:l., lr of UllTt':\!II" ,,,IJl(l lrrn l ' 
me" t uf IriRh tm llIll lor )'eru:~ 1 gilt- ,n(HI, 

ClnUllft irlllerted In Orden II), Council alrihurlBlnl{ 1.111111 lt p!twa~"! 
under the Tmmv':Io),I (Ireland) Acts, 18I1(l w 1S!l(l. 

Memornrldnm rt Tr!).toc Anti I)InKle Railway,. 

llemot"nrlunl n Stohull and Skll.>l.>pr4'etl lUil,,"a)·, 

SeN')I,,1 lilt of comllblnta tceeived by DOlII'd (If Trade tor un· 
rell~onahl~ Irell\1l1ellt of 1 . 1~1t Irul1\" for yOllI1l IIUHl-IIlUIl, 

Rel'ort 10 JlOtIrd of 'rrll\ln ot Inonlr.,· r~ a "dd!'nt, nt ( IIIIlIJl, 01' ~::",I 
,\111 )", I ~ua . 

iI!", lt tllfn l ot atltl ltlOlllll IIvldcllee. nil!! ~XI)llInatloll fl,lrlll~hed hy 
U,e ('olllllAn. collHfnM. 

Commenls on Ihe evillence of the I rbh Italh .. ,,)" C"mp;Uli,'!I, allli 
expl",ll.IItlo!\l tnrn.bed by IItIIlMler, 

CODlnltn\s on the e,1!lenee of the Trifll, lInllwlIY CU1Il Ill\nJes, IIml 
txplllll11llon~ fllwbJ,ed by tho hllter. 

Stille of rates for 111111\11 con!llfllments ot 1I,·e ~tnl'k. 

Conln ltllia 011 the e\' l dfnee of Ihe lrh'h }Jn1lI'"IIY CUIIl)101I1Cf>, !Lnd 
II:'O:pbl1&tlolU fur pllllled br Ibe IIIUef. 

Table &llOwln;: Unit Goodi ralH on Bciglllll 11111"'·11>"1', 

l'Ablc Ihol'lng Unit flood . r~les 011 Oernllln l\1Il\"'I\~'I!, 

1':Iriff for 1I\·e IIn hnnl! 01\ Prnl>lllnn S tate lI nll w,,>"", 

51aleDICn l :loS 10 m te!l, tfllllzpoH nrrllllg~ll1r,ntll, k e., In 00llllectLon 
with Contlnentlll UIIUwlf8. 

Revl!.etl tnble\l of romllAtOOn nf Irhlh with ColIUnenl,,1 ullwa ~' 
m'~ 

MemOtllnduni lI,II to lilt Jlul~ltoI.tlon uf ConUncntal n aUwII)" m ll'l, 

Tabulllr St:l.tenlenll;-
Coulpantlve rites from COlllinentlll poel, to 8tA ILoIIii in lire,,! 

B rlt'llin,. !).nd trnm 5 tatlona in Irelanrl 10 l1li.110 rlll.cel>
A,~tllple Export. of Ireillol.d. 
!I.-flood, product.ll or pro(!u('\ blo In In'lnn !I , 
C,-Cattle expor l~, 
Lis t of M"n d l~III!lets. 

to . 

to . 

to . 

)\'. 

1'., 

n·. 
'· 11, 

,. 
,·11, 

Il l . 

I ll. 

1\'. 

L 

\" II . 

)'1 1. 

l\", 

to . 

IV. 

V. 

L 

I . 

IL 
111, 

nl. 

\" 1 f • 

v. 

VI I. 

vn, 

ViI, 

HT. 

V. 

Ill. 

W, 

IV. 

lV. 

IV. 

tv. 

l~:t:lratt from book on RaU"a)' t.;ooda tllrlt!, IJ)' the Chid Of Ihe VU. 
(j~ Tari ff DeJl(ll1.ment 01 the lIo1ll1nd Rallway. 

A.ddendulII to nidenee;-
ObJernHonl DIl.tatemenll of 1I..Uway wllne_ rl'lr.lin to the' "IT, 

DeJ)O.umelll·s Coruflllrllh'c Tahll"!l of }latta. 
5t",tem<nt M; to ,,1f'tII of trnlns {irish .. Ind Continental) " V IT. 

81lteme.llt ~. rator. for br~lld.tu/f8, /l.nt! 
eXll!n"ahon. 

S intemelli re Count.), Lcltrlm (loalftel'I, 

R"lh"IlY ComJlfl Il)"" IV. 

TV, 

M.a.lone, lir. ],aurence-DubUn Port ",nd Lelltr 10 t"~ Right Bon. Frederick SlrllW, "M ,r" b)" Mr. JnmM P im, 
Doel.;s Board, Junior, Trea~urtr, Klnptown RlIllway C(lmpcl"R.Y. 

I . 

~ra oailli,Yr.l. W,-H otel and 'l'ourlst·l'rade Pf.tltlonl romp\(l.inln, of tile wotldna; of lilt :Ou.toDl"Ort RtlU .... ny, 
Roupeon", Co, DoDepl. ' 

It,\f tin) Mr. Mlcht.d- :B(l.lllnamore Ron.! Co6I AIh1~ note ,.,f the ('Ivan III1lI Leilrlm Rtd11fll,y, " 
DI!trlet Connell. 

'V. 

In. 

A"IUldIX, QIlelIkilI.. 
. ~ I· . . . _-

,,7. 

; 
Hil 141 (V lt.) 

4\ :1 

:\1;0 

37:! 

'" 

." 

tt"iU 

U - 15 

, 
1111- 3 

27:1 

~ !10 

'" 

I:: 

'" 

, 
" 

t1 

::z, t V ,) 

.... 
23 

:!:J 

H (VI. ) I 
41 (VIll.) 

Ir. 

!::r;tvn" 

, 
, 

" 
" JO 

" 

".0 

r,~G:!(I 

~.;.eo 

:J~G~ 

atl'(i5 

~4 113OJ. 

50etG 

u n8 

80118 

-------_!_---------_ _ ._ !_ I_-I -• For IUllplemenlary lilt 100 "rrlih C",lIle TmllcNI' lind S iockownen' Aaoclat ion," Seetlon U. 01 thl, I!l!t. 
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\\"ltu~. 

I
· 1---1' N~ I' No. Vol . Pale 01 of 

Appendls. QuCStloo. 

--+1-'\--- - -._ .. - -.-------
Ult 01 ltillll tllilwilY nil"". 

.\Iem')rllll dllm 011 elj"S: MId I~lultrl" It"nll . 

I
l fcmorlUltlUlII on ]lurdu~;jO ut Ir l~h U/lH\\n~~. . 

)tfthall. lie" J, i' 1'._ J .... lt rhu 1:0. tklun. 11'1 MemUrtilldulU llll l 108lIll!l~ ~cullotll lo"S by unifled \t " rkiulI, 

I s.uPIlI~mell t~ry m~monllll" ur c\"hlellcr, · . . 

• C:VlllllU."I. on fhe e"ldl!l '~'" o( the lrJlul Rulh"), I:vm\cll,ll .... "lIlI 
,.S"IIIIl.tlOII~ rurnl~hed by the latter. 

N:enwrlllldulU as 10 "fr. 'I'a!Lo'll'·~ nply to hlJi comlLleu.ts un I h~ 

l(ft!, .. II. l1r. 1' . .'\.., 
COu,a)" \ ·"lIl1rU . 

e,ldeuce of the Irish CoDlJllIll iel. 
:II .l·.-QUI!eU·s (·ll. E'Ii IllAtC!lI r..·JlUrI6. ,(:c., rcinlUlIj" 1o II. propO(....t C&DlII frum 

M""a. cr~V"rl to Cqtlel'Cl' lI(l1". 

. Wooff, llr. ~,.,t.ch«. lJ .L.--{·I .... lrln .. u. DIlLoI,i1l 
"nd Hlessln;tOll StMDl Trllomw-,\y C<l • 

.\(urplt)', llr. Jeremltlb-Pn.rmer, Cloll\: .... n. 
Co. Kcrry. 

:S~lOlf .\It. Af. 1 .- Sout.1I 1>1 Irul l'llIti c. ... ttle 
TrAde .AlilIoc\allon. ( 

XUlf Mr. Ed\t"llrd .A (ldl~OII-Tmmc ~ 
)Ian.llltt, (Jrc;\t Southern a lld WNu,m L 
Jla.i!>ny. , 

O'Cqmwr, lli. J<l@eIIIl- lrlllhf:",U1e Tr,Id.CnI· ~ 
"no SIOO:\:Oll'llet'O' AlI!IIlCI!\tlon. L 

0'1"';\, lCz.lUdmcl-lrMl ]\~torm Ai!iIOcl(l.,~ 
lion. I.. 

O'Jh~Ur, .\Cr . . ~\": 1I.1 .. _ ] .vulh (l~untycoo,,~.It' 1 
Pilwer , Mr. C. 1;. n... lI.tll:ST.O.l.:. - P.lllrilll'tr, 

Wnt .-\ l1lltrulla.11 tiuvunwellt. ]I"UmlYil. 
l'f,1\t)w, )lr. WIl1I ... m-T,urfl~lI Ur lllm I)h,· 

Ulet Coun~U . 

PlIUpot, lJ:r. R.-Secretllry, l'lIt~! ~ WorkJIJ 
I.oall COllllfiL-..; llMlerii (Eu lI l",Ul). l 

, 
I'lm, ~l.I' . lfI'e<.Ierlc W._ (;IJIIlrlllllll, Du'-'l1l1 i 

nn,1 South Rastern ltllnw"~' Com)'mll)·. l 

r 

l'ltwl, 1.leut.·CoI. H.--O~IU'1'lIl lfn.UAiOT, J 
Illeat. NlM"tllern {1r~larid l J1 ",I1 '11"ay. 1. 

PnLtt, llf. };dwlll .-,.-JoUflirlisl., .i;c., 

PrtllUC('1 ~tr. D. S.-~ujJCrlnWudcJlt ira· 
vell ll ~ IUlIptctor, DClIllI'tlllcnt vi A/:fl· 
culture. 

PrtltO"( 1fr . ~. P.-Irlah Commuciai '!'rA' 
vd Ufi' AIIIIM'laUon. 

lblrerly. llr.l. P.-EJ:·FlAX .11<1 Seed. Yer · 
abADt, lo(ollSllha.n. 

• d'bMl'· .Ale:r:a.nder O.-Geuerlll Manaau. 
ubUn And South p"",tarn n.u.\\lIy. 

Reith, Mr. W. B.-.Alder mAn, DDbll1i 
COrporlltion. 

lllor\lan, llr. E . J .-SeCfOmry, IrI&h In· { 
dustrllll Development, AlISOCiu.tion. 

Srta.tft, ltr . E., J.P.-Irish Cnl,ue Trnderfl' 
InIl Stockownen' A.II8oc.lIUon. 

Sl-unr • .Itlr. W!l1.lIm-5eeretll-I·Y, Clonlbl.: eo. 
nptr"'th~ SocIety. 

SI ...... ~1rton, ll:r. W. E.-8ectetnrl', 
J10Ut MUlen' .AQ()ciRt lon. 

Shlll&ba.O, lit. Goo. E.-AUlIt&nt See. 
rewr. "Board of Worn, And. 8ee:retll.l" 
Vke·.KegIIl CommissIon on Irish JI.",fJ: 
wa.n. 

l'ul!lI~hed IIUIi~Cll relAtive 10 Elwul'l!lon I\rrnngtmeut~, 

Talm hH Sl .... ,cmcnl.!i :
l ;cuW"al Informatlo" , 
ltoUh," Siock. . . 

l'O]lUlnUon .nd Illdustrllo5 "r tile jlr!lldJli"l' illwn~ ~i,·t!d by 
the naU ... ay. 

('Um lmrl!IUIl~ of r;l t_El:l~r Ullotul')" ~ IIIICIlH!lIr, 

SU]lJlh'III~lItAry ~tM"lll ent. of eyltlrul"t" • 

.s1,.t': Ul~lIt '''' 10 ral lwilY rllll.,., 

$ 1I ]'llla llwll larl" Mntoment (,' f\'h]enl~', 

i'mltl .. ~ llIt'!mc"b, 

SlI l ' ] ~Ulllelllll.rl' st~tem l'ut of e" d euce, 

.R{~ohnl<}ll~, .t .... Tt Ttl_In Mrvk't', li:lnW!tJrldll~. p,,,l h:1I,11ll1:, 

CllUllllcul~ on the eyldeuC4! 01 Ibe Irish RII-lhrAy ComJlOnlM!, Aud 
C:o;:plllollAltOll.1I fUfnl!;hed by the latter. 

Lillt of r!lt n I('ruw;·(lhnnnri .... nd lotlllj .. .. .. 

ComllU:lIl~ 0 11 tlil' fw i<i ell N' " , lh~ u-l~h 1!"lh\"~y c.:oml"lull'!!, ,111,1 
U:o;:].lfllll\tI'm~ fn r ul!lhc<l '1' ti ,e lutt er . 

SUI' I ~cnll' '' tMY ~t" tcillell i . 0 e\'l d clI~r, 

SIIII I,J("''''utflty ~tM,'",~n l. "r {l\"!olell ~~, 

l.I~t~ "r r"I1,,·.y mh-.; f"r 1~ 'II1try tram .. , 

:itate .ueut. " f I~"'M ma<\" f,.r Jlull'fM)">Iln If1·tJUnl 

lillll]!hllll Uut"rl' ~1.leull·lI t . rt 1\", ,h'f1-1id 1~Il>;t\lwll tIlhl l'ur-
tUl1Illl/o JI ... IWIL1'. 

'f;, bu lllr 1I 1 "lcl!lellt._PIlUl:U~~r. C"'\"hlu!:", nud l!l'rdlnmlJso 
tol'cl lltll, &r. 

fjll\tem~llt \10K to r;O\'~rrm lfll t 10.1111 lu , d frce Inml~ I" U"jh"" ~fi, 

Tmfl1,' ~tnlt'l!lellls! anti mell ,utnlltlum of lIU!ll~elll~ll lnn' r"hlrlll'f', 

St .... tement rt (:~&I. Nor l1wnl IIO'~I~ r~ IL'II used br t11~ }h·tlll.rlmtJl l 
or A itlt'DII:tItl'. 

nlltement rt !rbll good~ 1111 .... u!OCtl by Ihe D<-1'lRrtmeul "I ..\.gri· 
a.lturll. ' 

~tI.I~IIIDllt un flo .. 1!\"!tleIl Cll "f Mr. }'. )]""eNult)', lJcr .. tnr.~nl M 
Al;rlc\ll!unI. 

St ... tement8 lUi to Ihe LIght llalh,·;\Yl! ur Rrh:! IlUl, nllil tllhl Pll rt 
fltntr,oll'nod. lIuLl CODlpm l~· ·owllcd R nl h'·n)"lI. 

List. rof I'I)tL'Ii Tedu rl~1 Oil t he r" l're~lItat!oll ul 11 ... lIrlltlrl llwut , 

c.:OIll]>N"Jl'IlII of lOme HUJ:lIKiI null lr!.J1 ]w.-.ugcr far", •• 

j·munWllt. 011 the evidence vf the IrlAh RlIlhrn}" Cf>mJlllllk"" :md 
u:pla.uIloUonS fll rn\!;hed b)' the Intler • 

Tmmc IItlLlA!mcu~, 

~1I 1)1)lell lcntarf 8t;\telllclit 01 e"ldcu("(', 

Correilll()ulltnl)C t~ ratr:fl for "lLteA, S\:lhh~rccu 10 XU1t\rll~)', 

SI\ I'l'lelll rll tttr~· IIlntemell t of e"l!lelll~', 

Ccl I\Ulltlll~ on tile c\'!dcmce of the Rfill\\1L~' Comillulle~. (l,lld !!s. 
pIM"'Uon. (umblhed by the IlitUt. 

(:,)mplllnlA r~ pi!!" tn.lTlr. 

l.ln 01 rat u ICr.--(lhwme1) ",ud loenl 

('orrUIfOJltlenC8 bel.l\·een IIlIl AMQI'I"'Uou. fb~ IIt.II1I"1' )' :t.UtI (""nlll 
00 1111111II1II00, antI Ih~ lta!lwl.Y CoulpanJe. r~ ftna!Y5el nnd 
eqlla!18I\!lon or IOtQln " 1111 hf(!l\d~tutr, fntel!. 

U~t Of I r!fth R allw"'),I, 

List. of lrl&h lIBilway COUlllllnlu, lJ,uwill; bAUII'I'. IIIUe;\jfl', elli'ltal, 
.te., on 3O u.. September, 1110$. 

Two /lil'ftllltn\s lu ccmneetlon with Ihe toll5ttutllon of the 
13nr tonpo:t Ratlw.y. 

lle.nmrandnm relative to 1'1I1II'I'IIy o rp.mlOll.llOD by T. :n.. Prlet, 
General MAnager of Ule Central !;Qul h .African J!An_}'a. 

Report. 011 the .Adgna MluefRl P1e1d, furnished to tho '.rr __ r~· by 
David Rankin. o. II.lId X.'£. 

Report on eertnin mloerlll dlBtrlcta In the COUrtl )" 01 Le ll rirn, 
fllrAiBhed to tl10 Departmcmt. of AgrIculture by Mr. B. st. lohn 
Lyburn) ...... c.s.} 1'.0./1. 

Correo!ponaeneo beL"I\'een Lord GranlU"d, t he ntaht H on. Lord 
Pirrle. p.o.:,> );:.P., \I,e PoItai .Au thorities, .nd Ihe OnatNortJrem 
(Ireland) J!.ailway Co. relAth'e 10 tile NIght lhJI mini between 
Dublin and Belfnt, 

Statement wO'll1nt:: J! eee.lpt& "ud &xJltlldlturl', Gro .... tlJ of ('a.llUal, 
,~e. , on IrIsh Ra.lhraya. . 
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Witn_, 

, 
Sh;l.II&h!Ul, Mr. Geo. E.-.. htistaut f;te.! 

rctary, Bmudol Wora, and Seerelary, 
Vice·Regai ('om million 011 I rish &iI') 
ways. l 

Shaw, Sir .Alec. W.-Llmerlek Chamber of 
Commerce. . 

Sh~,.ur J. w.-nppe:ary .Fumerl' Socle1r, 

Sheehy. ~rr. DriaD: E ..... , c.K._ EIIginccr, 
Lltnortek. 

SluID11h" Mr. T. W.-Unlted Kinj:dom Com' 
mrrdtll. 'l'tlvellers' Auod.o.t!olL. 

Sloan 1lr. llobert-Donllghadec Urbl:u\ 
ilLetrict Count'll. [ 

Spence, Mr. A.-8eet~Iar)', Lomlot1 dcrry \ 
an,1 Louah SwUly Ranway ComplI.ny. 

5tevelllOU Mr. (leo . .A'I /II."."., c.a-{ 
Commlwonerol PubUe rora (l rllle-nd). 

"I"eelmJ.n, Mr. JOhn--Olu.trman
l 

Meath 
coun'l Connel], II,IId \,Iee..(' IRlrnmn, 
Irish onoty Connl'il" Geutral ConneU.( 

LIST OF DOOUMENTS-tlmtin·lIm. 

1=:xtruUrQDI Ih~ neVIIl! 01 tile llu<'..ttl or 'frr.,\4, Ilr,il"'Il)' t"nnl('r,·nr,·, 

nIlJ:~"1! (Ireinnd) Act 'lSQO C'~~h ,m,1 StelUIlI'T' t;efl·jf"~: ·Jlllil· 
waYI &e c~penditurc up In :Iuth ,,"f, ... etnl~r. I!lOA, .... 

List li nd' MI'P' of jlrollOlled 1I1l11' rl\lt w""r~ lIml " xlt'II~[OIl~ 01 "xt~II"1l 
Hnes [n Irelan d, tmlpo!ICd il)' witn,_,". 

Statement rt through ru,tN In Jrela nd,· . . .. 

Corrspoudem'e re rcilrln , i\ud rxpl"natl,,". furu!,hcti by tim 
Comlla.nles con!'er:ned. . ,.. I;: • 

Sl:l.temect U to dl~IDfcction of ntll\\1l.}· ra.rrln5:('[<, hUI">i<l uuXI""l<, ' • 

C<»H r llCt nota for (;ommert'ial TrII\'~lIl'T!1' lul:l:J!."", 

SUlljliemclltnry silltelncnt 01 ~"l d cnc.', 

COrre~llOIldc n ce wUh IIIB l lunrd 01 Work~ n' wlI~(rul'lhm, " 'lull" 
meut IUU! workhlll of the lIur tnnport ItnUw,w .• . 

Statements r~ JlMl'Cu;.'r fllres anti tiN) !rom." . . .• 
ruturn of r ccelpt, 011 llaht rlll""IL}'~ rml&tru,·t~'t l IUIlll'r t he o\t'l~ 

01 l8Sa nnd 1i1811. . . I 
Table aholl'inll Ibe reducl iOlI III ]ltlllUlatLuli uf the (mlllt"">1 n 

whlch the prjnrll~ 8Iatc·&ltkd lues uc III l uated. 
Supplenlcntary 8tAtemcnt ot el·ltlen~l .' . '" .. 
Corrnpondent:tl rt. r~l\ltI{) 1 of Ihe Irian County Cuunclill "I'III'.ra1 

COIoI1l'1\ rci~ti ... e to the mlllU~Jmllelit "'1111 l"Dntrn! of Ihe l rlllh 
ItaUWtl)·I. 

Statement u 10 lree tI~kl'lft lur [l ew (I'!;ltlllutlill honJ;l'~, 

n .. ~ . nd R cgnintinns fflr tralh"rM' tL~k~t~ un II,{' J rt~h It n 'hmYM, 
Bxplnnatory mcuuxlLudun l'l fu rnl~he\1 Ilr llldl:IU'\ t:retl t WCfltcrn 

COmJIQl1y rc ~tMc lll~Llt . Iran~mitted loy the Hmnnrd UrlOlln 
DLetrtet Council. . 

ElI:plllnalory memorandum Inru!shtll by Ihe l: rCIIL :1\orlhern Il.l ! 
COmpan)", re ltt. Uaroid Blu"bour'~ stl!.trmcllt AS to ftOCJ; ml~ 

Exp&I:&Il.t\At«y memorandum lurnJ~hed. by the 111dlnllli UrCD.t ~ 
Westtm CO. re dawUlcnl. of ltticvAnctl l .... nfiDI!lled by the 
RoteomUion TrlUlcn' AlIIIOcmUon. I 

ElI plAnatory mcmoru,ndUJn furn!lIIlcll bl' Ule UtCD.t 801l1h('rn (l,l1d 
Western CompAu)", rc tett~r from 5 r Alee. W. Shaw. 

T(I,b]e or am(l,l!;fImnilolll ol lr!~h RaUway COllljlnnl<'!l ~lllcc lAll i , I 
. Itelu rn of n.eI\\VII,r~ ronlt ruded undu futrent llArun hll liIull,tnnlt't'll, l 

I nedueed rale!! on Mldhmd t;n"fl l WC!lI~rn lln\lw3)', .• ' : 

I ~::nrra,t:te~::::~~:::y :l::t:~:~I~::~,~~~:. , 
Ta llow, Mr. Joscph-)IAIUlttr, lfidin.nd I 

Ore."t Wellern Ra.!!1\·ar, nnd r-epte· · I'! lal~mentl ilUPlllementsl 10 Ihllll8 Ilrililcd in the ~linutr~, 
.enl .. t:· ... e 01 the AuotllHd Ir ish 
RllllwJy CODlpanles. I IlaUwn)'B l"Dnstruftcd uuder DRronint .ammntCt'~ , 

I Ellplalll.tory memOflllldunl 'urn i~l1ed h)' th~ llld lJllld (:rclIo l 

I 
W",!~rn Co., r~ Capt.. Shawe·Tuylur'. ('(Imp!nlnl .. 

B:>:llllLnatory memorandulU lurnlshed by the !Juhlin nnd South 
E ... Wn Co. , rt I latclUtd of IJrollOllCd eVldenr:e un \)(oh .. lr of 

I 
I , 

Todd, l1.r . .R. n., L .... D.-801ldtor, andt 
re[llMleul:t.lh·e, Londonderry Chamber 
of GommertC. 

, WClI:ford Conntr Conncn. 
: ExpillnatorJ atnUment furnll.h~d b)' the Mld .... nd t~ rfll,t Wtlf.t(,111 

I ('.0., r. lUPplclIlent./l.ry memoranda tranlmlltod by the lte,·. 
J". Meehan, C.C. (~Ilrlm COunty Councll). 

I Ellplanatory m~morandum furnlthed b )' the Conllnlltec n lIr. P. 
.A. Durkln'~ compl(l,tnt !IS 1o ra lllI for piIU trmuamlUod by the 
Secretllfy, lrI~il Cattle Tn"~fII' IIlld Stoekowuetti' .Auocilltion. 

EJlplll.nlltory m~llIotandum fnrnlsh ed by Ihe Mldl(l,n,t (lret\l- WClIlcrn 
Oollljlan~', r' a~trll c t 01 CY idcllr~ tl'lllLsmJtted by 1[le O]lIIirntaH, 
Edenderry Town COmml.lon .. n. 

)(lIp Ihowlng The "ltUlllr MtCfllllcr BeTl'ires l1etween uelnnd and 
(lrent lIritaln. 

JtepUIII 01 '£u\Uwa.y ConlpAIII~ to the complaint, of the IrW\ 
ca.We '!r l!.d.en' lIJId Storkownertl' Al;soclntlou.t 

Tahle. of rata tOf bliller and ~IUOI\, " •• • . •• 
Statementli :--IL) Paae"lIcr larH tn Iltcnt :Br itain' (II.) T onnlUle 

01 Goods trame 10 and from Norlh WC\l1 (H .(Lw.]L); mi.) 
Exceptlon5 10 the Gene .... 1 Railway ClIlMlMnU"" ut t ;oodll. 

Scheme fer Ihe Amalgamllion ot the LeUerkcullY and other 
RaUWII)8, aud 6Xtlnetlo.ll of DIUOIl!;\1 gunrantce!l. 

Supplementary statement 01 evIdenCE', .. 

{

Lotter r' tJle denlict Portl;lmlla n.t\llw~)', from Ihe (:f('al 501llhl'rll 
Trend l, Yr. W. T.(.D.I~-Tlpperary (N.n .) end WesteTli COnl~l'. 

County CounCl.!; Nena,h Urban DI~· 
trlrt COuntll; Portnmn& DerdlctRnll' Snppiemeut!U"r a\4lemcnt of evidence, 
'Ii'llY llausdtaUon Committee. 

WandesfOl"de, Mr. R, H. Prior, 1M .. ~ AUIl)'''' of Cr.J!ll\ecomer Coal, 
RIlkenny Cow t.y COnnctl (Colliery Pro- ~ 
Proprietor). l 

Wataon, lIr. Edwa.rdL J.t'.-Manag[ng DI.j 
rector, City of .uubUn St~amparket 
Companl'. 

WIlIOn, llr. A.. PooIe--ChId Dalrpna 
l napector, D.DArlzt:ten~ 01 ~cultnra 
and TecbnlCfI ""Instruetlon. 

Statewent u r:t.n",ny exlenalOI1 10 t lu! ulnitel" ~oalne]d .. 
St:'.temellt U 10 the running of the Oreat SuuthCrn lUlil Wee~rn 

Comprm y', Morninll jUaU train from Kln;:atown to Cork. 
Extr4ete from , pel!Chn 01 Ihe late Chairman, Grut Sout ll(')'ll 

and We3tern COmpany. 
SupplementAry atatem&n~ 01 evidence .. • . .. 
Comment. 011 the e\1deDce of the Irish Ralh .... y Compauifl, Mid 

e~,natioll5 furnished br the latttr. 
J"nd.'iI' Card In .. 5tupr1M1 Butter Competillon," OfIP\I\Ised. by 

ttle DepartmeIlt. 

W;\t50II'",,,, .• W\lliam T.-Dublln Men.ntlle Lilt 01 wln"&y rates, •. .• .' •• 
A" a on. I 

Whelan, Mr. .-lfonaghan Count,rCouuciJ, by the COlllp:t.ny CCl.Boe:rned. P t
( SUJlplero.entary ,tntement 01 e ... ldenee IUld elI:plllnatiOI) lurnlehed 

CommUI. on the ev[denCfl of tho Irlllh RrJlwl»' Companiu, and 
e.rplanllllons l urnbhed by the IlItter. 

Whyte, Yr. WIlUam R.-EnJ[aIdU~u Urbrut 
Dbtrl~t Counett. 

Wt.t, llr. Aile., J.J'.-CappOIJuln Rate-{ 
parers' .AIIOdJ.Uoc. 

Comments nn the evidence ot the Irish llnUwllr COlllpauies, aud 
eJ:Pianatiollll turnIIhed by the ]att~. 

SUpplementary atatement of evidence, 

eon.poodence ,. I:la!u IflrVice and. explanation furnished. by 
the Com~nr concerned. 

Commevta nn the eVidence of the Irlsb Railway Compauln, and 
o:I:plaQIUnWl fu1n lahed. by the latt m:. . 
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-See Appendix No. 8, Volume IV. for eXplanatory 5UI~ment turnlahtd by t ll(' Irish R.'!.UWl!.l' Ce,mmlttee. 
t See Appendlees NO.4, VOlume I V., a nd No. 26, Volume V. 
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TO THE COMMISSION. 

(Section II.) 

Bodl" ."J ""_. J ___ .. __ . _____ -=~ __ . 
11 

slag~t~~~It~~~~ :;Nue of "l'tuoin uUdea of t~ll:u and Colonial 
merehDndlse Imported into Ihe United Xlnlj:dom In 1883 1888 
18113, 1898, 100:1 And U(JS. • , 

.Agr!l'.dtuflll nml Te<>hnlml iUltruclion I Erpottl ol H ol'lll"} Ca.Ule, Sheep, and Pip trom Irewd to Great 
J)fpntruent , Setrtl tlU'Y of, ' Drtu,ln , 1887 10 11108, Ine!ulIlve. 

Stntemcu t .. ~ to the inapection or ratl! boob lit r atlWlL)I I tations 
in u eland. 

CorreBpomlenee ... to IlUblidJe. to R:!.i1w:r.y Companies, •• •. 

llarhanr, lIr. HAtohl-llfibllrll Urban llls· 
trl et ('ouncll. 

BolAnd, ~1f. l)enla-ViclINltowu, QII~'tn'lI 
('ouII I)·. • 

DosaMlllel, lIr. J . D.-Portla .... , Co. " ster,on!. 
Browne, It ev . .1 ., P.p.-(;!enPesk, Co. Kerry, 

Bula;er, .Yn. A.-LIa(\ooIlYlU"lla, Co. Clll.!"e, 

Culleblaynel· Urb&n Dlslrlct Counnl , .. 

<':Ulle(Omer District LCUldowneNl llnd O~eu· 
Jlltra. 

C'roIIlIey, Mr. P. W.-lr ltih Tourl.t D cvclop · 
ment, Ltd. , DllbUn. 

Dublin Corpon,tion Cl.llIUIaing Committee, 
Secretuy. 

Ab!llrnrt of i)ropoBed evidenee,t 

Memor ial , a nd oorrfllpond~nct! IU to II. \)TU)lOKd newStlltion betweell 
. l\UdlU"c IUId .Alhy on Ille U.S. ,2; W.R. 
Ab8I~ of prOI~ f"ldellce, .• •• •. .• 

Statelll~nt nlll.tlvc 10 II. ptOll<*!d Pall slll.Uon at Gienfle:lk, Oll lhe 
H tAMord lind .K.e nllinre 1111 11l1"li.)" II.nd e:rplanatiOlI furnllhed by I 
lite CIIIIII)lUlr. I 

S!.D.tcmenl '" 10 If-"" lerl"ice, ote.l. on tit!! Clare Rall,,· .. ya, and I 
el"pllI..nAlion fumlilled 1.1)' t ha l:ODlplln)·. 

81I1teU\~'lt relath'e to lite ClUltlcblaynt)·, Keady, and .A rlIlllsh 
R-"lwAl'· 

Memorll!J. regudlna; I'wpOied fnll1\'IIY 1'Ommlllllca.11oo In Ibe 
(;Mtleromcr cliHt rl CL 

Artide on Ihe Stnta purcbw;e s ud IlDUI~tiol:l of the Irlllh RailWAy., 

COrre.pondeno:e between the Corpcrnllon tltt COmmliiilon. and the 
(jr~at Northern llnilw,,), Con'pAlI)' tirelADd) re ratetl f~ lown 
mAnu re. 

l'er~n .t Co., Ltd., )!('I.I.f"I . TholllUj, SltLtoment II.'! to aJll])plng·traltl connecllons, lind explanatlort$ 
Banbrldlil~, Co. Down. futul, hed \.Iy tile (lre&t .N~thern IWllwal' (IrelUld) ComPBn)·. 

Flynn, 1fT. l'l:Trlrli
j 
J.r.-DlLronl'l Director, St.temen l 01 e'.idence, Ind reply fnml~hed by the ea,':1U nod 

Ca\'aJl aud Lt trim Railway. Ltl.trlm Company. 

For~lgJ' Orner, London, 'I
f eporl OIl the workln; of State Railway. in Norway, turnl!lhed 

b\' t\l~ Hrltiah. Mlnltter at Cllr latlantll.. 
RellOrf on the worklllil 01 State and PrIvate Ra1lwal'lin Sweden, 

(urllilbed by the BdtJlh laIiIlI.ttr at Stoekholol. 

-GralllU"d Urban DI~nl rt<':onncl1, 

{;fO:I\\'Cllo r Chemical {;Olll}llLlI}' , Ltd., Bplftu.t~ 

.HamU totl..t. Lord Frederic, BIu-onJ Coorl, 
Co. ·.L·yroue. 

HarTlplI, Mr. Frallclt, Horilc Dealer, Water· 
ford. 

!Irish Ca t lle Tradcn' nud Stockownen'{ 
AlIIOCl&tioll. Serre tu)·. 

Irl$b Coun~' Coulldl,' Uenual CounMI, 
Secretary. 

lrWt (lovernment-Ullder·Secretuy, 

lrlib Ra.llway C1earlna; Houl!6-Seereta!")" 

.JIlDlS.llr. Tbomw-Settetnr)' and ldAnalier, 
D1mdlllk Il.Ild Newry Stumpaeket Co. 

KIIUeUI\., Mr. A\exll.llder-'l'rader, Gorey, 
Co. Wexford. 

Leslie. lIr. Jam_ 'ImdI!!", C!illl:rell'cen, 
Co. Kerr)'. 

Lruch, Mr. F. J.-Cavan County Council, 

Y'EIro)', lrl. S.-Banbrld~, Co. Down, 

l!:'Kenua, Suraeon A. G., BelfA~t , 

lI.'Laull:blln( lJ.r. JoIul-BAUyruella RunJ 
DI.trle ConndJ. 

lI.''l'aIll&l"t..Kr. W. A.-Automobile E n;t11Ct!:r, 
Dublln. 

1ao~en:f.' WUllllm, BIlUylauderB, Co. 

llanIWI, R ev. DavtG-()ruaah Doa.rd of 
OnllfcHl.nlI. 

'"",>In' S,"" ""'n. ,,,,,,,h. CI"""'''.{ 
"}(oIont>', l4r. lUchard-8olldtor, QOlIlllcl, 

SecretAlT, hUh Hone De&ltrll' AuocI&. ,1m>. 
'lIo~'nall, l(r, 1. O'kli.A.-Connt.,. SUl"I"eyor 

TIpperary (N.Jl.. ) , 
Murphy BI"OI., MeMI"l., Waterford, •. 

Xetberlanch Co~lIlate Cmeral, London, 

IHilTement ,~ tlltoulih I"l).tes between Dublin .and Soulll Bulml 
SII!lmUi and OreAt Wntern :RaIlway, and tOllClpondenee 
Ihueon. 

S tll\ement relalil'e 10 the ilelldi ol e,1dence lUlled by the COllI' 
ml,.lonl 

Statemellt rclatl\'c to exeelll!i"e flItIII tor lIOo"1.p powder, .. 

CorrClJ)Olldenee with the Comnllalon and lilt! Irish lllllhl"liY 
Comll&lliell Fe througb traJ..o aervteu. -

Statement of mIlwa.)" mel"llliteS re tn.in ~ervlce, e:!:RtiEln tba.rl:es, 
,til. , lind t XplcmAdo1l1 tllfnbhed by the (lru.t Southern nnd 
We ltra Rellwny ConlpaO}" 

CorrcQlOIldellt'f! nil to tnnlli l, complnlntt, ,s.c., roneemlnll lr\$h 
!4Uwa)· •. 1 

Supplemental. lits! of cemJlIlIlnh a.t 10 the tranlit of CaUlc, 

Rel.urn of actiou by Ir l~h Public Dodles,.e fCiolutioo of tho I rl.sh 
('ounly ('ollncUfI' Ococlal Councll tIJ! 10 Ih, centro! of the JrlaI.L 
R!ll1wl~'" 

R eporl Dlade to The ;Boa.rd of Wora by l1r. 1.1\'_)' 10to the .~klni 
of the Weat lind South Clare Ra1J.wa)'l.. 

Siaiemeut of llIIrt1wl~n of the IUln ual ~naes of Ih, lrlIb 
RII.l1w&)· ClenrinG BOUie. 

Abstrart of lln)poBt~ evidence, 

Ablltrt.ct of propelled evidence 011 bthllll of t.he WafOl"d. Count.,. 
COllncll.~ 

StAtement. Ila 10 porter rnln. .. nd explauallOl>l fUrnished by tbe 
Or~t Southern ",nd Weslnn Railway Complny. 

A b6tl"llCt of propol5ed e"ldeuce on behalt of Ca\""11.11 Countl' Council, 

Memonndum lUI to Jl*.UtllSeJ" flUes and good5 raleam Inlll.lld, .. 

CorrH(lOIldence wltb the ComDtlllRioll relllt!"e 10 la\""atory .. eecm· 
modali(tll In 3rd dtI.U enrr\aie:s, and explan .. tloll.l f\lr"l~hed by 
Ihe Companletl eoneerned. 

Abatn.ct. of )lfOllOJed evidence on beblllt of BaI\l"1llellll. Rural 
Dt!tr lct Coundl. 

SllIument no Iht lublcetof the State purrhaae 01 the lrlsh :R II.UI\"ll)"1 

StAtemcnt u 10 exeeulve bay rate&, and el"plam~tion lurnllhed by 
The (j r~t Southern nnd Wllltern RaQway CornlJllOr. 

.Abs tract of proJ"lO'td evidence 01\ ~bolf (If the Orooa:h Board 01 
GuudllIl5. 

Sfatement II! 10 rxeeqj;e ratn tor ellP, d:~.( and erpianl.tl.ons 
fUrnished by tbe Uru.t Southern and Wes ern IUJlw .. y ('om
pIl.llY. 

Statement aa 10 n,te. for crab lI\)pl<:8, and explCllll'tlou fum\!lIOO 
by tht Grut 80uth rm I.nd WflIItern lI.I.Ilwa.y Conlpl.l\y. 

Statl!lDent N l"OO,'eY&lICII! of hona by fl.U, &1:., AIld upll.uator), 
meruorandunt fumlahed 00 behalt of the .bioc1.IIttd lrlJh 
Rtllhvl.l· Colllpantca. 

StAtement III to t rain III!n'lce nnd rood o,·er·brldgea on Oreat 
Soulbern lind Wl!:lliern RaU,...y. 

C-orrupondence n ron\p1alnt nt to illsumcteuey of wal ons lot 
Waterford. 

Letter ffam thc Ntthnlaudl! Conaull.te·Gellen.l. rc worJdn; of 
StMe :a&Uw\l.YIl. 
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-----_!_--------,._ ._ .-
• • \dwtJonai at.a.temenLt.()u bell&ll of !hili Depa.rtroent of AlOl1culturo were handed In by )leurs, .Ad.lm~, MaeNnltl',I'rtnUu. and P oole WIlIOl1 . 

(See Section. L of tblIllIq . 
t ..... AppeodU No. e, VOIUDl6 IV. for erplanatmy alAUment furnished by thG Ir:I!.h Rt.Il".,. Comrnlttee. 
t Appendix No. Ii Volume IV., for upl.ana.tory .t/l.tllment \'Urn.IAbed bY th, lrJ.Ib Rt.Ilway ColD1lllttoe. 
I Sell Appendix No. 10, Volnme V., for avl&na\:.Ory ,t.a.tementfUrnilhed by the Irub Rt.Il"ay Committee. Addlttonal UlI.tanenla on behalf 

.of the hl.dl C.tI.le Tra.dlll"ll' Md EotcekownCR' AaoclatiOll were btmded In b, :Mr. Wll1IlI.m Field, II.P, (See SettlOII J, of tbb lilt.) 
! Set Append1lr: No. 8, Volume V. for explanato11' .tatement fUlnllhed by lhe Irllb R&jlwa:t' Commltt~. 
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II. 571:1 " I ll. '" " 
f :Note.s 011 the ur,runlll&t!on 1I,IId ",orkinll or Ihr. ~I:"illn NlIotiulllIl 

P>:>li, ('01011(0\ W. HutdlC!IOII , C.D., 

'·II. ;I~II " r. , <SO 

l 
Ught. JtlloUw"l' CUmIN'IIl)" ','OAlI!lIed trom om<'I"'I/efKIfl~ &~. 

Table of lrl~h RaUII'ars' l'n ]Iit41, &c. , for rcnr l l1Qa, .. 

TalJle of lrl~h nau"·,,,)',' ('1I1,ltnl, ,';"'" fur l'enf HIOII, 1''1nru It ;eport. 

Power. lIt. W. D.-5ccretarl·, R:i.lhke"ie 
Co·open.t!\·e Poultry Sodel~', I.td . 

Smleu.ellt:u 10 rxorLltllut ehuI:tlII 01l 1!\II,II18, lind llr"l.kl\g~~ 01 CJ;Io'll 
illlmU$it. n. LineA of which th" dh·itl~tld~ He GO;l.tlllltl'cd n'H.I"r l!iu 

Tr'DlWo.r~ .~ cl> 1883. 
11. Lillt8 C(Il lstructoo ut .. .ltr the Ligh t, 1\lIoilwi'I)" (lrcl"l"]) Act~, 

IIIBO II.nd 180S. I 
Il l. Lines l'<m~l ruCle,IIllHlcr the tight ltaillv1I.)'S \ ltl'll\thl) .\." '" 

IV. I.o.~!9:1nlle I>y the BUill'll oJ Works to alII III UtU r:oll~lrUdlUIl I 
CJf l! 1.nWllol~ undt'!' Ar.I 1 8; l! Will. IY" l"Il)). aa, nil!! Ih" 
l'ulJlte ,,"orb TtIl. IH1I'1lV8 (l relamll Ad, l A86, 41) ,~ uti 
nc., ~. 46. 

" l. ,mr,lu l eed Llllht It.I,h'II)'" i<lll'li,cli tlillll""urnm~tli liln'" I 
uud~r the l'lIlHH'· ... 1 $ A~t. 1883, un!lrrt").;cll to ('OI~t ribUle' l 

\'1 LIght It"Uwal s ht Irrl " lul, ulIsl ruc(ed h)' the 1Iitl at I, m ern· 
mcnt mane] • 

\'JI J,OOIl! fur ltll.U"nys III ltelllllduHlt!p bl' til" Publh, \Ioth 
rAllln ComllllS!\IO!"'r~ (t.;nl:lR.ud). 

YIII. Ra.ll\l'lIl·~ I.u lrelBnd-.,:\uulIlu,ry of tr~nMehoM, ! 

I
I: ..I.n:IlI'~i~ at ::;Imll llu" lluvelol"uuu t t:uml ~I"~"$ A,"<.-QuutlS bURn:; 

1891-19011). ' 
BX']Jia."a.tary stMement 11 colIslrurl lon 1\110.1 w(ltldH!! uf tlle Jlatlun· 

IlOrlllailwal' &lll!lnlil out of tho c,'ldco('(\ at Ille I.ontlunderry 
Sel:rdlll'l' to llw lIud Loul:h 8wllly t'ornplllll', and Londonderry OhlimllilJ' uf PubU~ Work:! (Inland), 

Comllllwonrn of.t Comm~rCll. 
B:q.anMory ~ taleme\lt r, 'f ralee IIno.lllluglc LII:"hi. Ihulw"y, dClilt 

'l\11h hI' tile Chll!r111l\n Ilt the Coumi.ltt ee of .MIIl1l\lIemellt I" 
evidence. 

ExJl\:lIlD.tor)" statement." Schull nml S~ibl.lClccl1 Licht. 11n.llwllr, 
dMlt 1'\'1111 IJ)' Ih~ c.:ha.lrllllll! I\IU\ Engineer of the 11"lh"1I~' In 

Stll~~~e~:~eerelnlJ\'c 10 loalls IIlI"h~ lu umlnlllkillW< "UllI;truciuu 
under the Light lI ailwa}'11 {lre!nnll) .A<'I8. 1&10, \ $\1:1, lind 180lL 

1,;splllllll tory stlltc lllcnt re the 6,'ldelll'e of tJiI:! !icueml r,ra""l:et, 
I Grell!. r;:or tliern Rallll';))" relative to thr ough rulA!a for Illili au 

I the BurtOllllUrt Bxtell~lolI It.l.ilwllj'. 
Stllt.elllcil t Ill! to IOIIIIS millie tn Irish Rnllwnl'S ullder .Act I & 2 Will. 

IV.,l'&I', ;I:;, by the ComUlIs.~Ol\rr~ of l 'ublic Works \lreIUml). j 
Slnternentoll th~ sul</et:tof Iri$h n"lIwllY 1 ..... 115 1I111t1e loy thllf.l>Mr'i ' i 

Quruu, n",·. U"'Jrg~, l'.r., 'rhe l'r('!;b)'t~ry, 
lluill'uten, KlIrnalloek, 00. IJmerlek. 

lU~hmQlld District· ASI' lullI, DulJlIlI-.Toln l 
Commltlee of 3fallaQ:cl1Iwt of. 

Riordan, &; Co., 3r8!!l!t'!I. M.P., Limericl;;, 

ROSCOllllllon Trnrlel'll' ..I.ssodatioll , 

nea'ipts and EX1"'llo.l IlUl·c ill c'UIl1L&'lh:m with the .ill"o (l,ud TId· 
mullet Steamer Sen·iet'. 

"'\.'Ily~l& of Sliannon lJe\'eioplllellt COlllpn.!IY'& AN'oulIl~ (y~..r~ 
1~97-lIJOIl) . 

Memorial re ptojlO!!ed dation ;It Da.1UnWlcllulll Bridge, llet\\'e~" Kii· 
mallork alld KnocklOIlI:, /liid wrrespondenCCl l!etwecu tile 

I 
t'ommls;;lon &lU.llhe nre&t Soutllrrn and \\'eI;ll'fn Rllilwllj' (10m' 
pany on tile Au bjeet. 

I CUrr~)lOndel\ce re qualit.y of .. lll1d tmnalt fll.Cllltl~ for, the CU.1( 
, ulsed lit .'\.r1Ilna., County Lellrlm. 
; Slatemelit re I rish rail\\'ay rll1«la for willows, IloIlU explQ IU\Hml~ 

tutnl~hed by the !Jrcr.t Southern ami Western ComplIlIl'. 
I :) I.lemeu~ of I:tle\'"lIcCIl,1 

Shllw. Mr. Thol)llII!, J., r.I'.-Chnlrn".II, ' .Abstn'ICt Iff IltOl>OllCo.l c\'idr llce on bellilif ur !l,e )lullhll:M Town 
3£nJUlIl:lI.r TOIrn COlnnll:!!lloncrl!. Ccmm~l onel'l!. 
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: S tatement l1li to ptOllO!Wd rnUwlIoY Wl\lwuui"aUun with DUnUillT1I 
I EMt. 

Sllil~~', Mr. T. T., HUIIIIIOrJ' Ensl, Co. Supplemental ~t&tement I\.!I to PfOIlO'lCd r ailway C(l mllluu lca tion 
'I'i atet!ont. I wllh Dunmore E~t, lind explanRtlonl furnlSlleil by 1·/18 Ur~llt~ 

Southe.m nnd We&teru ('ompauy. 
Sullh'all, :\Jr. l'.-3IallllKer, \\'\':\1 C1ar c .-\.1.Istral'l. of propo!!ed e,1dmre. .. . . •• .. 

RaUwa.)'. 
TII~·lor ... CIIPt .Sha.l';·e,caslletlll'lor, Cc. UIII\\'II.)' . Statellient rt passenger fares an(l tra.lll ser\'IIX'll, l 

-rresident·, Gillway Industrial Deve· 
lopment A5&OclatlOD; Chairmau, .-I.rd· 
rnlltlD and Dl!lrlct Trao.lers' .U6ocia.tloJl ; , 
Member, Executive Irish TraJ.ll!it· COlli ' I 
nl1llee. . 

Totteuluwl, Lieut.-<:o.I. }'. St. Maer, D.J,.- Statement as 10 tlie Iran.lt ur lJ«tslw.lJle trallte, 
)fount ClL\lJI.n, I nagh, Co. CI:u-e. I 

Tnam Towil CommiSSion ers, Towil CIerI:, Com]llllint as to uIlSRI!~Rctorr Ir llhl l'Oltnectiolls at .'\.th~llll·, 

W&WI'$OD, Re'·. J., Lack, Co. 'Pctlnllnngh, StateU1~lIt I\JI to the lIet'C$.~ly .for r",Jlwlll' extenslOll In the (lIstrlct, 

Whelan, Yr. Laurence, Shragh, lfo~'&aUl, Co. Statement from the inhllbltantll lit lfOYlllltll., Co. Chlre, reilltl vc to 
Clare, Turf trllffil", IInll expIanlllion (nnlish~d lll' Wut Oiru:e Companr • 
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• !-tee .'\.ppendi't No, 11, Vol.. V., for 6xlllanll.tory Bt'lotemcnt furn ished by t1~ irish ItllHwty Conuuit.t~. 
t AddltklllN ttate':llenta 00 behalf of U,a Comm\Wouen of P1,b1ie Worb II r eland) were ll&llded In by Sir Oeorllo e. V. Hohn~, .... 0.".(1./\),11., 

Chairman ~ MeSSl'll. G • .A. 8«lveu&OlI. 1(.\'.0.,0.11., Comml;;r;!oner ; T. M. :B&tchen, M.1N ST.O.'P.., }:nllineer, and GeOl'ie E. ShaD/lhllJl , .~l!l!I~II\JJt St'C' 
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